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Pre face 
This s tudy des c rib es firs tly ,  the nature and extent  o f  
Papua New Guinean particip ation in b us ines s  in Po rt Mo resby 
and s e condly , i ts re lation to the p rocesses  of o ff i ci al 
p olicy formulation and implementation . In thi s  context 
' p arti cipation ' means ownership by Pap ua New Guinean s ; o r  
invo lvemen t i n  j oint ven ture with an exp atri at e  whe re the 
maj or intere s t  wi l l  be transfe rred to a Papua New Guine a 
p arti cip an t ;  or  invo lvement in a b us iness  wh e re owne rship , 
though pre sently ves ted in the Pap ua New Guinea Deve lopment 
Bank (DB) , will be trans ferred to Pap ua New Guineans . Here 
' Pap ua New Guinean b us ines sman ' in cludes s ome who , in te rms 
of  legal s tatus , 1 are cate gori s ed as mixe d race . Al though 
a number o f  mixe d-race men , mainly tho s e  wi th trainin g in 
various trade s , have b e come busine s smen , only s ome are 
in cluded in this s tudy . The criterion adop ted was whether 
as a b us ines sman , an indivi dual chose to op erate within the 
framewo rk provided by gove rnment for as sis ting Pap ua New 
Guinean b us inessmen . Those who s ought and re ceived gove rnmen t 
as s i s tance , have been included in the s tudy . Othe rs , 
app aren t ly identi fying more closely wi th the European 
b usiness wor ld,  have been excluded. From 19 7 1  the re s triction 
o f  certain government con tracts t o  indi genous bus ines smen was 
being cons i de red and this may have the effect o f  mo re c lear ly 
defining the ambivalent s tatus o f  the mixed-race b us ines sman . 
1 Acco rding t o  s ection 5 5  of  the Ordinances Interpre tat ion 
Ordinan ce 19 49-19 6 3 ,  n ative me ans an ab original inhe ri tant of 
Papua New Guinea and includes ' an aboriginal native of any 
isl ands o f  the Pacific o cean • • .  who follows , adheres t o  o r  
adop ts  the cus toms o r  who lives after the manne r o f  the 
aboriginal natives o f  the territory o f  Pap ua and New Guinea • . . ' .  
This i s  one o f  the few de finitions incorp o rated in the law .  
I n  mos t  ordinan ce s  the mat ter is , app arently de liberately ,  
left unde fined. The definition quoted he re allows for the 
accep tance , by such o rganis at ions as the DB , of the Fij ian 
b us ines swoman es tab lished in Port Mo resby under DB ausp i ces . 
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The con cep t o f  ' bus ines s ' and the by no means cot erminous 
Pi dgin equivalent bisnis have re ceived c on s iderab le at tent ion 
(B . R . Finney 1969; Sanko ff 19 69 : 71 ff; Salisb ury 19 70 : 2 3 7 , 
2 6 7  ff) . Large numb ers o f  peop le , all manne r o f  activi ties 
and s cale o f  operat ions might b e  included under the s e  
he adings . Thus in Port Moresby there are many smal l vi llage 
trade s tores , p as s enger truck operat ions and coas t al canoe 
servi ce s . l Sub c ontractors in s tone masonry or p aint ing 
ob tain work with private comp anies or government , emp loying 
a few wantok , 2 usually f or short p erio ds and on a labour-only 
basis . 3 Then there are tho se who buy a lawnmower and seek 
work in sub urb an gardens , the b etel nut and curio sel lers on 
s treet  corners , the produce s ellers in Koki marke t .  Al l these 
have been exclude d from the presen t  s tudy s ince I fol low 
Nadk arni ( 19 70a) in consi dering them as sub s i s t ence act ivi t ies 
whi ch invo lve cop ing s trate gies and have li ttle po ten tial for 
reinvestment and growth .  Nadkarni contrast s  cop ing wi th 
deve lopmen tal s trategie s  and the b us ines s es consi dered here 
fall in the lat t er category . The dis t in ct ion is not s imp ly 
a matter o f  s cale; in the enterprises s tudied the bus ine ssman 
is invo lve d in a typ e o f  activi ty wh i ch f ormerly was the 
pres erve o f  exp atri ates , and/or in moving int o this  type of  
ac tivity , the b usines sman has attemp te d to  deve lop a non­
tradi tional form of b usines s organi s at ion . On this  b asis  the 
fi eld o f  inquiry compri ses thirty enterprises and at the t ime 
of fi el dwork this was the to tal number o f  s uch bus inesses 
op erated in Port Moresby indep endently or j oint ly with a 
Europ ean .  
Fieldwork was carrie d out from Sep tember 19 70 t o  Apri l 19 7 2  
an d unles s  o therwise spe cified , Apri l 19 72 is the cu t-off 
poin t .  Fo r mo s t  o f  this t ime I lived in the hous ing es tate o f  
the Un ivers i ty o f  Pap ua New Guinea . From there I c ommuted 
dai ly t o  various b us ines s premi ses and governmen t o ffices . 
1 Fi gures for the town alone are no t avai lab le .  An as ses sment 
of the general s i gni fi cance of such enterprises  is g iven by 
P .  Matane , ' Growth of indigenous p art icip at ion in commerce and 
indus try in Papua and New Guinea , unpub lished p ap er Dep artmen t 
of  Bus iness Deve lopment (DBD) file 8-2- 8 ,  p . 2 ,  13  June 19 70. 
2 A Pidgin term me aning ' one speaks the same language , one who 
is of the s ame nationali ty , a c omp atriot ,  one who is from the 
same coun try , a neighb our ' (Mihali c 19 7 1) ,  Cf Rew ( 19 6 9 : 25 ff) .  
3 Dep artment o f  Lab our fi le 45- 3-1 , 19 6 4 . See als o Langmore 
( 19 6 7) .  
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Firs t con tacts we re made with a few o f  the o lder e s t ab li shed 
busines smen and officers of government dep artment s  and o the r 
agencie s .  These p rovided intro duc tion s  t o  o ther b us ines smen . 
The res ear ch p roj ect was explained t o  informants as an 
a t temp t t o  des crib e Papua New Guinea invo lvement in the owner­
ship and c on trol o f  bus iness in the town . The rel ation to  
o ffi cial policy was als o  s tres sed . Bus ine s smen responded 
wi th live ly interes t and ready co-operat ion , reco gnis ing the 
possib le p racti cal app li cation of the findings o f  s uch a 
survey . This  was an importan t  consideration f o r  them s ince 
the realities o f  a competi tive , European-d ominated c ommer cial 
wo rl d mean t  a continuous s truggle to maintain wh at s eemed at 
best  a p re cario us p osi tion . During the res earch b us ines smen 
woul d o f ten call at my flat or  leave me ss ages at  the 
an throp ology dep artment of the univers i ty , their  reques t s  
ranging from he lp in draf t ing a le t ter t o  app ro aching a memb er 
o f  the House o f  As semb ly about the s e t t lement o f  a dispute 
wi th an exp atriate comp any . 
The fact that busines smen as signed me this  ro le and gave a 
p ract i cal value t o  my wo rk may sugges t that in giving 
in formation they were concerned to  create a favourab le 
imp res s i on .  In fact , i t  i s  impossib le t o  know whether , o r  t o  
what exten t ,  this was the cas e .  Mo s t  appeared t o  b e  remarkably 
frank and where it  p roved di fficult to  ob t ain in fo rmat ion , 
s uch as the allo cat ion of personal drawings from a bus ines s , 
the un ce rt ainty exp ressed may well have b een genuine . 
Field  s taff , especially tho se o f  the Dep artment o f  Busines s 
Deve lopment ( BDB) and the DB were als o mo s t  c o-op erative , 
allowing me to  s i t  in on interviews , c omment ing at length on 
poli cies and day- t o-day af fai rs , and gran t ing access to files . 
I t  wil l  b e  obvious that a s tan ce as a neutral ob server was 
impo s s ib le .  Nor was this at temp te d .  Busines smen t ook a real 
interes t in the p racti cal imp li cations of many o f  the chan ges 
being talked about , whethe r the res ervat ion fo r P ap ua New 
Guineans o f  b lo cks of land zoned for  commercial and indus trial 
purp o s es or the res tri ct ion of  tenders to  local con tractors . 
They s ought exp lan ation and as sessmen t . Generally , while I 
at temp ted to out line the choi ces open t o  p o li cy-makers on 
specifi c ques t i on s , I fee l  s ure my pe rs onal views were fairly 
we ll known . Thi s  was clearly s o  when I be came dire ct ly 
invo lved in a number o f  dispute s et t lements . In one ins t an ce 
my work s i tuation affe c ted  the cours e of  b us ines s deve lopment :  
through con tacts wi th senior pe rs onne l in the archi tect ' s  
o ff i ce at the univers i ty and wi th a knowledge o f  the b ackgr ound 
o f  DBD s taff an d p o tential lo cal b ui lding contrac tors , I helped 
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these b ui l ders to  p articip ate in the univers ity ' s  cons truct ion 
pro grarrnne .  This s ource o f  work was sub s equen t ly o f  cons i­
derab le s igni fi cance for the deve lopmen t o f  several indigenous 
contrac tors . 
As well as ass is ting in my inqui ries  into the ir b us iness 
activi t ies , many b us ines smen , recognising th at my work was 
s imilar to that of o ther an thropologi s ts known t o  them, were 
aware of my wi de r interests . Thes e  men were mos t  hosp i tab le 
in invit ing me to p art icip ate in vi llage ac tivities s uch as 
feas ts ,  special church services and bri dewealth p ayments . In 
this  way I me t the wives and f ami lies of b us inessmen from Motu 
and Koi ta village s . However ,  where b us inessmen were mi grants 
t o  the t own , even info rmal contacts were invari ab ly with them 
on ly . 
Eng lish was used for mo s t  f ieldwo rk s i t uat ions . The diverse 
trib al ori gins o f  the b us ines smen , the use of English in 
encoun ters between European o ffi cials and thei r indigenous 
c lients , and the latter ' s  gene ral f luen cy in Eng lish we re the 
main determinan ts . 
Ini tially a survey was c onducted for all bus inessmen t o  
ob tain comp arat ive da ta on the ir pe rs onal b ackgrounds , j ob 
his tori es and exp erience in b us ines s .  In addi tion , mo re 
de tai led s tudi es were unde rtaken fo r a number o f  b us ines s es in 
order t o  ob tain informat ion on such matt ers as sources o f  
cap i tal , equipment , p ro duct ion p ro ces ses , c lient e le , emp loyment 
reco rds , f inancial s tatements and general day- t o- day 
managemen t .  Mos t o f  this wo rk was done a t  the bus ines s 
p remis es . Inevi tab ly ,  s in ce re cords were incomp le te , this 
in format ion may not be  re li ab le and where defi ci encies were 
obvious this has been indicated . This p rob lem was especially 
serious for b us ine s s es es tab li shed in the 19 60s by a group o f  
o lder men . I n  only one cas e were de tailed re co rds over a 
period o f  years availab le and even then much reli an ce had t o  
b e  p l aced on verbal accounts o f  p as t  events . Whe re p os s ible  
these were che cked out  wi th other peop le invo lve d .  However , 
mos t  b usines ses  we re es tab li shed very recent ly , many during 
the s t udy i t s elf . Mos t  were promo ted by official agencies s o  
re cords were generally accurat e though the sho rt t ime-sp an 
makes any findings based  on them tenta tive . 
Port  Mo resby ' s  lo cal bus ine ssmen have no forma l o rganisat ion 
and few belong to any European-dominat ed  p res sure groups  such 
as the Chamber o f  Comme rce . In view of the lack o f  formal 
group ings and of the widesp read ass ump tion th at mo s t  mixing o f  
Papua New Guineans i n  town is o n  the b a s i s  o f  wan t ok ties , 
I comp leted a q ues tionnaire wi th all  b us ines smen t o.det ermine 
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the b as i s  for  p atterns o f  interact ion b e tween them . Thi s 
mi gh t  also indi cate the existence o f  re ference group s  t o  
whi ch b us inessmen be longed o r  t owards whi ch they ori ented 
their act ions . The form drawn up comp rised a lis t in random 
o rder of the names of all b us inessmen as at 1 Augus t 19 7 1 ,  
toge the r with the name s o f  all DBD and D B  field s t af f  working 
at that t ime . In formation re co rded such as when an d how the 
c on tact was fi rs t  made , the frequency of mee t ings and a 
pers on al evaluation o f  the contact by the informan t could b e  
correlated wi th the general s urvey material mentioned ab ove . 
In addi tion , five men kep t diaries o f  all dai ly c ontacts for 
varying p e rio ds o f  t ime . Thei r  s elect ion was in p art 
di ctated by the nature of the demands on the t ime o f  
p art i cular bus ines smen and my knowledge o f  the ir like ly 
readines s  to  undertake the task , but inc luded are o lder and 
younger independent b usinessmen . 
Case material was written up in rough draf t fo rm .  Each 
b us ines sman was given a copy o f  the s ec t ion about hims elf and 
his b us ines s  and this was p refaced by a no te s tating whi ch 
o the r bus inessmen he was being compared wi th and on what bas is . 
Their responses re sul ted  in s ome mo di fi cations and changes in 
the f inal wri t ing . Dis cus s ions were he ld with o ff i cials 
invo lved in cer tain case s tudies and thei r c onunent s  resul ted 
in further changes . 
Finally , an importan t  aspe ct o f  the s tudy that requires 
comment is the e thical prob lem invo lved in p re s enting data on 
the pers onal affai rs and b usiness activi tie s  o f  a small gr oup 
wh ere the identities o f  individuals can s car cely b e  disguis ed . 
I t  was de ci ded , nevertheless , t o  us e pseudonyms t o  p rotect 
individual i dentities . Othe r data have b een delibe rate ly 
omi t ted . For examp le , i t  has no t been though t  app rop ri ate t o  
include here the fai rly de tailed accounts  whi ch I have o f  the 
finan cial s tate of b us ines ses . ( Inc lus ion in gene ral  terms 
would be  warranted i f  in using these  figure s o ther f act o rs 
could b e  clus tered t o  form s ome p redi ctive s chema o f  
profi tab i lity .  Given the small number o f  enterp rises  and 
the short ope rat ing t ime of many , I do no t feel th at this can 
b e  done . ) Governmen t o ffi cers and o ther info rmants are 
referred to acco rding to their o ffi cial role . 
The material has been wri t ten up in three p arts . Part One 
an interp re tative survey , b eg ins wi th an hi s tori cal p e rspect ive . 
The theories o f  deve lopment that have found accep tan ce e ls e­
whe re are th en out lined and wi thin this framewo rk the 
adminis trative s tructures for poli cy formulation and imple­
mentation , the nature o f  the poli cies as devi sed and p rac ti sed , 
and the charact eris tics o f  the national e conomy are cons i de red . 
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The P o rt Mo resby s ituation is then des crib ed as a b ackground 
t o  the section which follows ; a dis cus s ion in terms of a 
number o f  themes o f  the f indings o f  the s tudy .  In conclusion 
the main themes are di s cus sed further in a wider context . 
Part Two comp rises five s e ctions , each con taining a number o f  
case s tudies with cases categorised in four s e ct ions accord ing 
to the nature of the initi al expe rience in b usines s and to the 
type o f  act ivi ty in the fi fth .  The divis ions , whi le by no 
means as clearcut as the arran gement might sugge s t ,  p rovi de 
a framewo rk for relating individual cas e mate rial t o  ques tions 
o f  policy . The o lde r estab lished bus inessmen ven tured int o 
b usines s ,  p art i cul arly the s ervi ce indus tries o f  transport and 
re tailing , before there was an urban-o riented deve lopment 
s trategy in economi c planning and before the DB o r  DBD exis ted . 
They were fo l lowed by younger , mo re educated men who divers i­
fied in teres t s  in the service field o r ,  with the support of a 
Europ ean ,  p ioneered in new fields s uch as manufactur ing . S ince 
then mos t new b us ines smen have been c lo s ely t ied t o  the 
operat ions of DB , DBD or both . The following two sec tions are 
therefore con cerned more with asses s ing the re lat ionship 
b e tween policy fo rmul ation and its implementation by field 
s taff . The building contract o rs have been group e d  s eparat e ly 
in the next section s ince the ir s imilar requi rements in terms 
o f  labour and manageri al skills  afforded an oppo rt uni ty t o  
analyse re lation ship s within the firm .  
I n  each of  these sections I p res ent one cas e in detail and 
mo re b rie fly out line o the r cases  fo r comp ari s on . As noted , 
this clus tering is somewhat arb i trary , both be cause o f  the 
small numb er o f  cas es and the divers i ty o f  typ e .  This  l as t  
feature i s  in i ts elf  s igni fi can t s in ce i t  re flects the divers ity 
o f  the context wi thin whi ch indi genous bus ine s smen op era te . 
Part Thre e comp ri ses the ne two rks material and at temp ts to 
widen the perspe ct ive by asse s s ing the links cut ting across the 
divis ions out lined ab ove . 
Many peop le have been mo s t  generous in he lp ing with this 
p roj ect . Firs t and fo remo s t  I wish t o  thank the b us inessmen 
for their re ady accep tan ce , as s i s t an ce and hosp i tali ty . 
Office rs o f  the DB and DBD gave uns t int ing ly o f  the ir t ime , 
co-operat i on and access t o  fi les . Thanks are due t o  the 
carto grapher o f  the Aus tralian National Univers i ty and t o  
Sigrid Drinkrow , former ly pho to grapher at the University o f  
Papua New Guinea , f o r  the plat es 1 and 2 .  Many friends and 
c olleague s and my family p rovide d much needed s upport and 
s t imul ation at the vari ous s t age s of wri ting-up . 
PART I 
HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

Chap ter 1 
An overview 
• . •  expertise [ f o r  development ] can only come from an 
Aus tralia familiar wi th New Guinea ' s  condi tions and 
p rob lems and enthus ias t i cally interes ted in con tinuing 
the long term partnership . This  Aus tralian p artnership 
has brought s trikingly rap i d  p ro gre s s  t o  thi s country 
whi ch , a sho rt time ago , was a human s ink where t en 
thous and ye ars or  mo re o f  independence had left a 
mis erable sp rinkling o f  p eop le batt ling agains t 
di s eas e , cannib alism , and a fears ome Mothe r  Nature 
they could not tame . Only a few p o cke t s , mainly o f  
Po lynes i an newcomers , achieved s ome me asure o f  cohesed  
primi tive civil isation . 
Co lonial setting 
Edi t orial , New Guinea 
Bulletin , vol . 12 ,  no . 3 , 
p . l ,  Augus t 19 71 . 
[Journal o f  the Highlands 
Farmers and S e t t lers 
As s o ciation ] 
This  p ronoun cement on the role of  Aus tralia in Papua New 
Guin ea in 19 7 1  re flects the exten t to  which all the 
connotat i ons o f  the term ' colonialism ' con tinue t o  find 
expres s i on in this colony in a pos t- colon i al era . The 
his torical b ackground to s uch a s i tuation can b e  sketched in 
by re ference to the usual colonial mix of alien in fluen ces : 
government ,  mis s ion , trade and set tlement .  
Government .  In 1884 s outheas t New Guinea was de clared a 
Bri tish Protecto rat e and in 1906 the P ap ua Act de clared 
Bri tish New Guinea to be the Aus t ralian Terri tory of Papua . 
The s tat ed  aim in both cases was to p ro te ct and civilise the 
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native inhab i t ants.  To the northeas t ,  the mainland and 
is lands from 1884 t o  19 14 formed a Ge rman Protectorate . A 
year after the Pro tec torate had b een de clared the Deutsch 
Neu-Guinea Kompagnie was establish ed , one o f  i ts functions 
being the adminis tration of  the colony . This re flec ted a 
differen t o rdering o f  priorit ies ; in New Guinea the promo tion 
of  trade and p lantat ion development ranked before a 
civi lis ing mi s s ion . 
During World War I and unt i l  19 2 1  Ge rman New Guinea was 
under Aus tralian mi litary rule and the reafter Aus tralia 
governed by virtue of a League man date . There we re thus two 
Aus tralian adminis trations , one for P apua and on e for New 
Guinea .  The earlie r policies of economi c deve lopmen t 
c ontinued in New Guinea ;  Ge rman plantation s  we re s imp ly 
trans ferred to Aus tralian se t tlers . An d wi th li t t le pres sure 
for s e t t lement in Papua the p olicy there o f  nat ive we lfare 
was con tinued . 
I t  is easy , however , t o  overes timate the influence o f  
government .  Fo rty years afte r annexa tion few New Guineans 
were unde r e f fe ct ive government control and even by 19 39 mos t  
had only curs ory con tac t wi th the o ccas ional p atro l ,  although 
change s were at temp ted in areas that had been p aci fied . Thus , 
in s ome p l aces appointed offi ci als , luluai and tul tul o r  
headmen , as sumed positions of considerab le local in fluence . 
In the 1920s  in P ap ua an d the fo llowing de cade in New Guinea , 
vi ll age coun cils  we re es tablished but without income or power . 
Effective powe r cont inue d t o  be  exercised through the 
tradi tion al p o li t i cal sys t em on the one hand , and on the o ther , 
through the o fficial sys tem o f  p at ro l  p o s ts , sub dis trict and 
dis t ri ct he adq uar te rs . 
From 19 42 t o  19 45 part s of New Guinea were un der Japanese 
rule and large p arts o f  the rest of the country we re affected by 
the war . Many New Guineans found employment for the fi rs t  
time . Others had their forme r quiet  shattered ; Manus Is lande rs , 
f or examp l e , had con tact wi th a large and rich Ame rican force ; 
Bougainvi lleans , more di re c t ly in the fight ing line , suf fered 
privations . During the war , civi l adminis tration was 
s uspen ded and P ap ua and New Guinea we re governed as a single 
uni t by th e Aus trali an New Guinea Adminis trat ion Uni t (ANGAU) . 
Af ter the war civi l adminis tra tion was re s t ored on the s ame 
b as is . How ever , the nonsens i cal divi s ion b e tween the two 
terri tories  remained and , p art icularly in towns , the terms 
' Papuan' and ' New Guinean ' , and within the lat ter category , 
' Hi ghlan der ' have acqui red meaning in terms o f  social gr oup 
i denti fi cat ion , whether in sports comp e ti tions , s treet f ighting 
or p oli ti cal p ar ties . 
The pos t-war de cade s have seen a qui ckening o f  the p ace of  
change but lit tle sh ift in  dire ct ion . During the  19 50s  the 
fir s t  coun cils at the district leve l were s et up an d mo re 
followed in the 19 6 0 s . At the national level a legi s l ative 
counci l  wi th an official maj ority was e s tab lished in 19 5 1 . 
Ten y ears later the elected representati on on the council was 
in creased and for the firs t  t ime e lected  P apua New Guineans 
t ook seat s at the mee tings . National political  deve lopments 
outpaced those at the local leve l .  In 19 6 4 , when the f i rs t  
national e lections were held for the House o f  Assemb ly ,  mos t  
vo ters had n o  exp erience o f  lo cal council election s .  
Howeve r ,  by the end of  the 1960s  lo cal government counci ls 
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we re op erating in mo s t  areas and s ince 1965  they h ave had 
p ower to rai s e  taxes . Councils have a mixed record ; too often 
they h ave b ec ome a forum for a Eur opean ' advi s o r ' ;  s ome mee t 
wi th local opp osit ion , and de fault in the payment o f  taxes is  
fairly widesp read . They have fai led to win loyalt ies , 
effect ive ly mob i lise resources and serve the needs o f  the 
vi llage rs . The National Coalit ion gove rnment formed after 
the 19 72  e lections has as s umed minis terial responsib ili ty for  
mo re and more are as of  nati onal gove rnmen t but  i t  s ti ll has 
t o  p rovide an imaginative fo cus for creating a sens e of 
national cons ciousness . The debate ove r the form of  governmen t 
bes t s ui te d  to this emerging nat ion s t ill h as t o  be  settled .  
Mis sion .  The mis sions with the claims t o  the mo s t  members 
today are th e Roman Catholic and Luthe ran . Both we re 
es tab lishe d in New Guinea before the German annexation and 
Catholic orders penet rated Papua early in their  q ue s t  for  
converts the re . In Papua , on ce government was es tab lish ed , 
Methodis t ,  Angl i can and London Mis s ionary S ociety 
mis s ionari es agreed to confine the i r  activi t i es t o  de fin ed 
areas . The re was no s uch agreemen t els ewhere and esp ecially 
s ince the war the p attern has become confused wi th 
p roselytis ers from many and various sects working in the 
fi eld . Nevertheless , mo s t  commun i ties  show allegian ce to one 
church only . 
Frequent ly mis s ionaries have been among the fi rs t  Europeans 
int o an area ; o f ten theirs has been the mo s t  p ervas ive 
inf luence . They , like government ,  adop ted a civi lising role 
an d for the chur ch this . has b een regarded as an integral p art 
of mis s ion activi t ies . Civi lisin g  mean t  a condemnation of 
cus t oms , like infan ticide and payback killings , c on s i de red 
repugnan t to humanity . Policy vari ed with th e different 
churche s but  o ther cus t oms cons idered contrary t o  Ch ris t ian 
teaching such as ini tiation ri tes and p o lygamy were rej ected 
by th e mi s s ions though to lerat ed by government .  
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As a vit al p art o f  their work the mis sions set up s chools , 
often teaching through a vernacular . Government sp ent li ttle 
money on education and for decades the mis s ion s chool was the 
only agency ins tructing Papua New Guineans in the new skills 
of  li teracy . Their imp ac t  has been considerab le though les s  
than half the chil dren o f  p rimary s choo l age at tend s choo l 
now and few go on to a se condary o r  tertiary educat ion . 
Government spent mo re money on heal th s ervi ces but as wi th 
educat ion the mi ssion role in this  field has been mo re 
important in many areas . S ome mis sions ob tained p l an tations , 
others have deve lop ed trade s tores , transport servi ce s , 
vo cat ional cen tres , prin ting p resses , b akeries , craft  work­
shop s an d sundry other interes ts . 
Trade and set tlement . The third inf luence , th at o f  t raders 
and se t t lers , has als o been imp o rtan t  from earlies t  t imes . 
The regulation of the trade in labour was a maj or con cern of  
b o th the Ge rman and British gove rnments . As  no ted, the 
fos te ring of a p lan tat ion e conomy and trade was a p rimary 
c ons ide rat ion in Ge rman New Guinea . Inevi tab ly p l antations 
meant the alienation of  land to  sett lers , no t on a large s cale 
it is  t rue , but almo s t  all in areas of naturally fert ile land , 
areas s up p o rt ing a large New Guinea p op ulat ion . Around Kavieng , 
Rab aul an d Madang th e alienations at  on ce took up cons iderab le 
acreages o f  land sui tab le for agriculture and introduced the 
New Guineans t o  a new form o f  crop growing for  cash which 
great ly in creased their own pres sures on land . The imp act h as 
been s erious , and esp eci ally near Rabaul and Madang , land has 
become a f o cus for much discontent and unres t .  Aus tralia tried 
to  encourage s e t t lers to Papua als o but large ly due t o  the 
unat tract ivenes s  of the area for plan ters there was li ttle  
deve lopment beyond a s cat ter o f  rubber and cop ra p lan tations . 
Even af ter the war the drive for s e t t lers con tinue d . In the 
19 50s  land in the Goroka and Wahgi Val leys was alienated and 
a p lan tation economy based on co ffee and later tea , was 
es tab lished . This  deve lopment was s t opped in the late 195 0s . 
Howeve r ,  in p arts o f  the highlands throughout the f ollowing 
decades th ere have been isolated sales of large tracts of land 
to the Adminis t rat ion fo r leas ing to Europ eans for p art i cular 
deve lopment p roj ects . 
As i de from p lantation s , trade has concentrated in the t owns . 
Three big  mult i-int eres t companies have a monop o ly in mo s t  
f ie lds b ut Europ ean and Chinese bus inessmen p redominate a t  the 
medium leve l of re tail t rading , service indus tries , importin g­
exporting and dis t rib uting , and in the few manufacturing 
con ce rns . Trade goods have had a marked effect on the lives 
o f  Papua New Guineans . S teel t ools and pacifi cation altered 
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work p at te rns especi ally for men and did much t o  change the 
quality o f  li fe in the villages . Over t ime a who le range o f  
goods from blankets and umbrellas t o  canned fish and 
t ransi s to r  radios be came des irable i f  s t ill  beyon d  the reach 
of many . By th e end of the 19 30s mo s t  New Guineans were st ill 
sub s i s tence farmers . S ome had experience d a very limi ted 
invo lvement in the cash economy , mos t  commonly as mi gran t  
contract worke rs t o  plan tat ion s . In 19 39-40 there we re j us t  
over 4 0 , 000  indentured labourer s  in New Guinea and 10 , 000 in 
Papua . Overall deve lopment had been limi ted ; the maj or 
export for that year was gold , followed by cop ra and rubb er . 
Since then , wi th a rap id increase in cash cropp in g , there has 
been mo re invo lvement but the numb ers are re lat ive ly few and 
p roduction mainly small scale . 
In sum i t  can be s tated that  the p ro cess  o f  change 
following init ial contact has been spread over a long period  
of  t ime . This  difference of t iming has  affe cted the mix o f  
the main influences in one part o f  the country a s  comp ared 
with ano th er .  The total p i cture is fragmen ted and comp lex , 
as dis con tinuous as the country ' s  surface communi cations 
netwo rk .  The one common .theme has been the colonial ethos . 
There has b een reaction : in some vi llages this has taken the 
form o f  cargo cults ; in others a few poli ti cal act ivists  
wi th platforms that ring o f  a new ' nationalis t ' spiri t have 
attracted followers on a regional b asis ; in the t owns a 
s t riden t note is s ounded by young Papua New Guin ean wri ters . 
The theori es of economi c 
development 
Deve lopment of the resources of  Papua New Guin ea , 
deve lopment o f  Papua New Guineans : the no tes have been s ounded 
many times over . In terms of  practical p o licy this simp ly 
meant a lais se z- fai re s t ance un til the 19 60s . Before tracing 
th e p o li cies fo r deve lopment , however , s ome at ten tion is given 
t o  th e theore tical mode ls that have b een fo rmulated with 
refe rence to  experience in other deve lop ing coun tries . 
These theories are based on the as s ump tion that thi rd world 
e conomies may be characterised as dual or p lural e conomi es and , 
a con comi tant , that deve lopment for  the p eop le o f  these 
coun tries means increasing invo lvement in a monet ary e c onomy . 
The dif fus i on o f  the t echnolo gy and g oals o f  mode rnisation and 
the breaking with a tradit ional past  are seen as key factors . 
The theori es whi ch attemp t t o  account for thi s  progres s ion may 
be categorised unde r three headings . 
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The first  has been des crib ed as the index me thod and 
comprises a series of  p o lar or i deal types ( Frank 196 9 ) .  
Acco rding to  this appro ach , i f  the typ i cal feature s o f  unde r­
deve lopment are subtracted from those  o f  deve lopment , the 
remainder cons ti tutes the ne cessary comp onen ts for a 
deve lopment p rogramme . This  theory takes two fo rms : p attern 
variab les and hi s tori cal stages as exemp li fied by Hos e li t z  
( 19 60) and Ros tow ( Frank 196 9 )  respectively . Hose l i t z  ( 19 6 9) 
adop ted three of P arson ' s  ( 19 37 )  f ive pattern variab les for 
th e analys is of  action relevan t  t o  e conomic growth , name ly , 
achievement versus ascrip t ion ,  individualism versus 
p articularism, and specificity ve rsus di ffusenes s .  ' Empiri cally 
we may clas s i fy unde rdeve lop ed economies accor ding to how far 
they have move d along this line o f  differentiat ion ' t owards a 
sys tem showing ' a  greater emphasis on value s as universalism, 
fun ctional sp ecificity and rationali ty ' ( Sme lser 19 6 7 :  34) .  
In Ro s tow ' s vi ew ,  ' I t i s  poss ib le to  i den tify all so cieties , 
in their economic dimens ions , as lying within f ive categories ; 
the tradi tional s o ciety , the p recondit ions for take o f f , the 
take o f f , the drive t o  maturity and the age o f  high mas s 
consump t ion ' . ( Frank 1969 : 39) 
Diffus ionist  mo de ls comp rise the se cond maj or cate gory . 
What  is to be  di ffus ed  may be classi fied under headings s uch 
as cap i tal , technology and ins t itutions , and deve lopment 
p ro grammes in terms of this s chema invo lve the i dentification 
and sup p ly of the mi ssing elements . 
Th e thi rd theo ret ical typ e is  the psycho logi cal app roach . 
The mos t  inf luential p rotagonis t o f  this view is Mccl ellan d  
whose  s tudie s sug ges t tha t a p articular human mo tive called 
the need for  achievement , or  E. Ach , p romo tes entrep reneurship 
which may in turn be a key factor in economi c growth . Ear ly 
findings (McCle lland 196 1) showed th at E. Ach was a relat ive ly 
s tab le p ers onali ty charac teri s t i c  roo ted  in exp eriences in 
chi ldhood b ut later the emphas is shi fted and p ro gramme s were 
imp lemented to deve lop such orientations in adults . 
McC le lland and his as so ciates have claimed that n Ach 
accounts  for the different resp onses made by individuals to  
similar condi tions and that high E_ Ach is  as so ciated with mo re 
vi gorous ef fort and greater succes s in economi c act ivi ty . 
In these terms , ' a  s uccess ful aid p ro gramme invo lves motivat ion 
training , info rmation , organization , and an improve d  
opport unity s truc ture ' (McClelland and Win ter 1969 : 2 7 5 ) .  
The policies o f  deve lopmen t 
A cons i derat ion o f  economi c po licy in Papua New Guinea can 
be convenien t ly discus s ed under four headings : firs tly the 
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admini s trat ive framewo rk fo r poli cy-making ,  secondly tha t for 
policy imp lemen tati on , thirdly the nature o f  the policy devi sed 
and fourthly as p ract ised . In the following out line emphas is 
is  p laced on economi c p olicy as i t  relates to  bus ines s 
deve lopment in general an d to  the role of  Papua New Guinean 
businessmen in p arti cular . 
Adminis trative framewo rk . In the p as t  th e allocat ion of  
responsibility for p olicy-making app ears often to have b een 
di f fuse . P rior  to 19 6 4  decisions affecting e conomi c policy 
were made by minis ters and p ermanent officials in Canberra 
through the Admini s trator and his  dep artmen t in P apua New 
Guinea . l In 19 6 3  the World Bank Mis s ion re commended the 
app ointment o f  an economi c advis o r  to be as s i s ted  by a smal l 
p rofess ional s taff , and a planning uni t was es tab lished in 
P apua New Guinea in 19 65.  His office was subj e ct to  
directive s from Canbe rra and the Adminis trator and wo rked in 
liais on with the vari ous departments con cerned wi th e conomi c 
deve lopmen t .  Offi cers o f  the uni t had no execut ive authori ty . 
In 19 7 1 ,  in a s tatement to  the Aust rali an Hous e o f  
Rep resentatives , th e Minis ter f o r  Exte rnal Terri tories 
announ ced accep tance in p rinc ip le of  the recommendations made 
by the Se lect Commi ttee on Cons ti tut ional Deve lopmen t for  an 
app rOximate timetab le for s el f- gove rnmen t .  This clearly had 
imp li ca ti ons for economi c deve lopment p lanning and in May 
19 7 1  the Adminis trator ' s  Exe cutive Council (AEC)  became more 
direct ly involved in the planning p ro ces s . The o f f i ce o f  the 
economic advi s o r  be came an o f fice of p rogramming and 
c o-ordination . The di rector o f  the office was requi red to  
rep ort to  the finan ce and legi sl ation commi ttee o f  the AEC 
an d also chaired a commi ttee o f  senior offi cials servi cing 
the AEC ( Co op er 19 7 2 :  9-14) . 
In De cember 19 72 the Office of Pro gramming an d Co-o rdination 
was ab oli shed . 2 It is in tended that s ome res earch s t af f wi ll 
be p l aced in various department s  con cerned wi th deve lopmen t . 
Othe r o f ficers , mo re immediately concerned wi th nat ional 
p lanning , will s taff  a small uni t within Treasury whi ch wil l  
take dire ct ions from and b e  re sponsib le t o  th e Of fice of  the 
Ch ief Minis te r .  I n  addi tion , an economi c planning commi ttee 
has b een established to  draw up an interim one-year p lan . 3 
1 Changes in governmental s truc ture ar e outlined in Mat t es 
( 19 72 : 4-2 9 ) . 
2 Pos t Courier , 18 De cember 19 72 , p . l .  
3 Post  Co urier , 18  De cember 19 72 , pp . 1 , 3 . 
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S tatutory autho rities involved in e c onomi c deve lopment such 
as the DB and the Inves tment Corp o ration are expe c ted t o  
formul ate p olicies i n  conformi ty with broader national 
gui delines . Direct  inte rfe rence b eyond that has thus far b een 
s li ght . 
Finally , from time to  t ime , sp ecial agencies like the UNDP 
mis s i on in 19 7 2 , als o become invo lved in the p lanning p rocess 
and the ir reports  may influence the policy adop ted . 
The adminis trat ive framework for  imp lementing p o licy are 
p rovi ded by the DBD and the DB . The DBD commenced op eration s  
in January 19 71, i ts permanent head , the se cre tary , b e ing the 
firs t P apua New Guinean appoin ted to such a p osi t ion . l 
Previous ly , in 1962 , a bus ines s  advis o ry s e rvice to  deal with 
indigenous b us ines ses had been establi shed wi thin the 
Dep artment of Trade and Indus try .  The following y ear a 
p r oj ect officer for  small-s cale indus tries was app oin ted  to  
the divis ion of  indust ri al development in Trade and Indus try , 
again wi th sp ecial referen ce t o  indigenous ente rp rise . In 
1965 , a te chnical officer was seconded t o  s e t  up , as a 
cot tage indus try , a wool-weaving p roj ect in the Highlands . 
The f i rs t field s taff we re re crui ted t o  what b ecame a small 
indus tri es group in 19 6 7 .  When the new dep artmen t was 
create d i t  t ook over from Trade and Indus try and subs equent ly 
exp an ded , the divis ion of bus iness t raining an d managemen t ,  
the division o f  co- operative extens ion and the small 
indus tri es s taff of the division of industrial deve lopme nt 
( see Fi g . l ) .  S ince 19 7 1  there have thus been two dep ar tmen ts , 
one c on cerned wi th large-s cale trade promot ion an d expatriate­
control led indus trial and commercial deve lopment , the o ther 
wi th P apua New Guinean busines s developmen t and the 
co-ope rative movement .  
With re gard to local busi�ess deve lopment ,  the DBD 
• . •  is resp ons ib le fo r reviewing p o li cies and deve lop ing 
p rop o sals for the promo tion of indigenous indus trial 
and c ommercial enterp rise ; for  the p rovis ion o f  
bus ines s facili ties an d advi sory s e rvices and for  
iden ti fy ing and t raining sui tab le Papuans and New 
Guinean s  for  busines s .  
(Deve lopment P rogramme Reviewed 19 71 : 9 6 )  
1 I am indeb ted to  Mr P .  Matane f o r  p ermi ssion t o  make use o f  
h i s  unpub lishe d p ap er (Matane 19 7 1) . The fol lowin g accoun t 
of  the his tory and o rganisation o f  the depar tmen t draws 
sub s tantially on this p ap er .  
Headquarters 
Part Moresby 
Secretary 
I 
Chief of 
division 
Principal business 
advisory officer 
Clerical staff, 
typists 
Senior business Projects 
advisory officers (2)  officer 
Port Moresby 
Business 
Promotion 
Centre 
I 
BAO's (6) 
Small Industries Centre 
I 
Technical officers (2)  
I 
Extension assistants (3) 
Technical 
officer 
Extension 
officer 
Field establishment at 
the District level 
Figure 1 :  S t ruc ture Dep artment o f  Bus iness Development , 
Ap ril 19 7 1 .  
The res ources o f  the DBD f o r  bo th co-operative and 
busines s  deve lopment work are considered by the s e cre tary 
t o  b e  inadequate . In June 19 72  s t aff totalled almo s t  
300 officers wo rking in over s ixty place s . F o r  that ye ar 
the b udge t was $ 9 5 9 , 000 suppl emented by  Commonwealth 
Treas ury p ayments of  cert ain allowance s  to  exp atriate s taff 
(Matane 19 7 2 : 3) . According t o  the budge t p apers presen ted 
to the House of  Ass emb ly fo r the 19 7 1- 72 f inancial year the 
s ummary o f  exp enditure was as follows : 
Salaries and allowances 
Admini s trat ive expenses 
Othe r servi ces 
$540 , 0QO 
2 49 , 00 0  
2 4 , 000 
$ 8 1 3 , 000 
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Under the heading ' adminis trative expenses ' ,  trave lling fares 
and allowances on duty within and beyond Papua N ew Guinea 
accounted for $ 110 , 000 . ' Other services ' comp rised cot tage 
indus try deve lopment ,  UN te chni cal as sis tance p roj ects , and 
plan t  and machinery (each $ 8 , 00 0 ) . In the s ame p apers the 
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DBD is  re corded as having 96 overseas o f f i ce rs and 16 8 local 
o ff i cers with others in b o th categories on re crui tment to a 
ceiling o f  112  overseas o fficers and 2 0 3  lo cal o f fi cers and 
trainees . Estimated  expendi ture for the period 19 7 2- 7 3  
allows for a small increase in expendi ture t o  $ 9 6 8 , 00 0 . 
Staff  ce i lings for that year are 2 2 4  lo cal officers and 
trainees and 116  overseas officers . 
At headquarters all general adminis trative fun ct ions are 
carried out toge ther with the de fini tion , co-ordination and 
di rect ion o f  b roader policy gui de lines . A small research 
and statis t i cs section is b e ing es tab li shed to p rovide 
research material on in ternational deve lopmen t s , indigenous 
p erfo rmance , market trends and opp ortuni ties for indigenous 
busines smen and p rep are and analyse re levant s tati s ttcs . 
A t raining b ranch is responsib le for the training o f  Business 
Advisory Officers and Extension Officers wi th the department 
as we ll as co-op erat ive socie ties di rectors , members and 
emp loyees , and lo cal entrep reneurs . Toge ther with spe ci alis t 
s taffs p rovi ded  by the UNDP , the Training Branch s taffs the 
Co-op erative College at Laloki and p rovi des field courses for 
co-operatives and lo cal b us ines smen . The Bran ch produce s 
various te aching materials s uch as b ooklets and audio-visual 
aids for use b oth in the College and the field (PNG Annual 
Report 197 2 : 7 3 ) . At the field leve l the divi sion o f  
business extension comprises business advi sory (BAO) and 
small- s cale indus tries development o ff i cers . They op erate at 
twelve cen tres from b us iness p romo tions centres ( BPC) , small 
indus tries centres ( S IC )  or Bus iness Advis ory Of fices (Papua 
New Guinea Repo rt 19 72 : 75 ) . 
The Deve lopment Bank , a s tatutory body , has a different 
form o f  organi s at ion . A board o f  directors compris ing twelve 
members is responsib le for determining maj o r  policy is sue s . 
At he ad o ffice in Port Mo resby pe rs onnel are divided into 
op erati ons , p roj ects , and a secretary ' s  department . The f irs t 
provides all general b anking functions and has an o f fi cer 
concerned wi th b us iness p romotion and public  relat ions . 
Proj ects section ac ts on behalf o f  clients invo lved in speci al 
proj ects in whi ch the DB has an interes t .  This dep ar tment 
includes a research section con cerned with p roviding material 
for policy-making ,  and the initiat ion , as sessment and 
co-o rdination of new ventures .  Proj ects field s taff  work 
directly from head o ffice and in clo se liaison wi th research 
o fficers . There are four branch offices at Port Moresby , 
Lae , Rabaul and Mt Hagen and rep res en tatives at ten o ther 
centre s . S taff  for the year 19 71- 7 2  tot alled 190 , o f  whom 
131 were Papua New Guineans (DB Annual Report : 1 1 ) . Bank 
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s taff work in as s ociation with o f ficers of  the Dep artments o f  
Agricul ture , Stock and Fisheries  and Bus iness  Deve lopment and 
in s ome areas o f ficers from these dep ar tmen ts may act as the 
b ank ' s agents . 
Policies . The p olici es worked out within this organis ation 
have changed over t ime . In the early years o f  colonial rule 
in both P apua and New Guinea commercial crops we re p romo ted in 
rural areas often by compuls ory p lanting regulat ions . This 
met wi th li ttle success as did at temp ts to  at tract European 
settlers to es tablish large-s cale p lan tations . 
Between 19 0 7  and 19 14 expatri ate plantat ions exp anded 
s omewhat but the response to at temp t s  to p romo te indigenous 
agri cul ture on a commercial crop basis was poor  f o r  many years . 
Af ter Wo rld War II  the compulsory element in deve lopment was 
removed an d policy b ecame o riented mo re to rai s ing  living 
s tandards in rural areas (Cheetham 19 62-6 3 : 6 7- 7 8 ) . One 
asp ect o f  this was the fos ter ing o f  the co-ope rative movement , 
especially in the p ro cessing  and market ing o f  cash crops 
(Matane 1972 : 1) . For the res t  the Lib eral-Country Party 
government in Aus tralia was con cerned t o  p romo te exp atriate 
p rivate enterprise (Langrno re 19 72 : 9 ) . Consequent ly Papua 
New Guineans were on ly involved in c omme rce and indus try as 
unskil led or  semi-skilled lab our un til ab out 19 6 0 . Further ,  
this  lack o f  p art icip ation re flects the di ffi culty o f  
re con ci ling two imp o rtan t  and o f t-stated aims o f  p o licy : 
promo ting the deve lopment o f  the resource s o f  the coun try , 
and including Papua New Guineans as p articipan t s  at all levels 
in that growth . 
The firs t at temp ts at government p l anning be gan in 195 4  
when unpub lishe d prospective plan s  for  expendi ture in the 
pub li c  sector  were drawn up at three-year in tervals . In 196 1  
the period was extended to  f ive years . This plan was 
sup erseded by that of the Wo rl d Bank mis s i on of 19 6 3 .  Their  
report included a deve lopment pro gramme for  the  five years , 
1964-65 to  19 6 8-69 , and was p rep ared in consulta tion with the_ 
Papua New Guinea Adminis trat ion and the Aus tralian governmen t .  
This repo rt was directly succeeded  by the 196 8 Deve lopment 
Pro gramme . 
Th e p ro gramme de tai led the current st ate o f  the e conomy and 
set out exp e cted future trends . Part i cular emphas is was 
.Place d on deve lopmen t in rural , agri cultural-b as ed  activitie s . 
The small de gree o f  indigenous p articip ation in the economy 
was acknowled ged and the des irab ility o f  increas ed  invo lvemen t 
s tate d .  Unde r the heading ' business and commercial s tructure ' 
the comment was made that 
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Much o f  the comme rce o f  the Te rritory is in the hands 
of  a c omp arative ly few large companies wi th 
predominan t ly Aus tralian ownership . The mo s t  
imp o rt ant o f  these conduct b oth retail and p lan tation 
b us ines s and operate a number o f  agenci es for overseas 
comp anies and one op erate s the maj or shipp ing service 
to Aus tralia . Small indivi dual enterprises , whether 
exp atri ate o r  indigenous owned are as  ye t li t t le 
deve loped excep t in cert ain fie lds o f  whi ch trade 
s to res an d t ransp o rt servi ces are , p e rhap s , the mo s t  
s i gnifican t . 
The de gree o f  indigenous p ar ticip ation in comme rce 
has b een comp arat ively sli gh t with the out s t anding 
excep tion o f  the c o-ope rat ive movement . Outs i de the 
co- ope rative movemen t ,  the range of indigenous 
commercial enterp rise extends from the op erat ion o f  
small trade s t ores and mino r indus tri al ventures t o  
the op erat ion of a few comp aratively large b usines ses 
in the trucking and allied fields . In s ome cases , 
the operators are s ole b us ines smen , in o thers a 
vi llage or  lo cal gove rnment council may b e  invo lved . 
(Programmes and P olicies 19 6 8 :  8- 11)  
One o f  the s tated  aims of  the p lan was t o  redre s s  the 
imb alan ce and se cure a mo re equitab l e  dis tribution of wealth 
by deve lop ing all sec tors of  the economy . However , the p lan 
was mere ly a set o f  targets , i t  con tained no s trate gies 
des igned for their realisation and , ap art from sect ions 
devo ted t o  the co- op erative movement ,  no at temp t  was made to 
set gui de lines for local ownership or management o f  
en terprise s . The only s tatement re levan t in this regard 
was the b rief  one ( 19 6 8 : 119 ) that 
Papuans and New Guineans wil l be as sis ted by the 
Dep artmen t of Trade and Indus try , the Deve lopment 
Bank and o ther agencies t o  s t art thei r  own 
busines ses . This will app ly especially to the 
e s tab lishment of co t tage ind us tries , s tores , 
engineering and transp o rt busines ses , an d t o  
servi ce indus tries s uch a s  p lumb ing and 
contract ing .  
I t  was a deve lopment p ro gramme on the Aus tralian mo de l wi th 
the p racti cal e ffe ct of p romo t ing larger-s cale exp atriate 
enterprises , a means o f  increas ing the gros s national p ro duct 
but no t nece s s arily o f  furtherin g  the we lfare of the maj ority 
of  the p e op le . The fai lure to accommo date the two s t ated aims 
o f  the p l an and the apparent emph as is on one , met wi th much 
criti cism. Cro comb e ( 1 9 69 : 69 f f )  claimed that the two aims 
conflicted . Moreover , 
' p ar t i c ip ation ' is  the key wo rd in this p lan ,  b ut 
when i ts nature i s  analyse d in terms of  the p rovi s i ons 
made , it  is found to mean p articip at ion mainly as 
lab ourers for exp atriate indus try , p articip ation as 
savers fo r exp atriate entrep reneurs to inve s t , 
p articipation as peasan t  pro duce rs for exp atriate 
commerce to  buy p roduce from and s upp ly goods to . 
The p l an ' s p rotective coating i s  s upp lied by 
tokenism - indi genous rep resen tat ion (but on ly 
nominal) on the s tatutory authorities ; s ome loans 
( though p ropo rt ionate ly minute) to indi genous 
1 3  
bus ines smen ; s ome training (but li t t le enough t o  
result  in long t erm dependence o n  exp at ri ates ) in 
high skilled occup ation s . 
Crocombe ' s  at tack was s uppo rted by Kaputin ( 19 69 : 35-42 ) but 
countered by Arndt , Shand and Fisk . Arndt ( 19 69 ) and Shand 
( 19 69 : 54-71)  claimed that the maj o r  p o licy obj ec t ives o f  
gen eral e conomic growth and increased lo cal p articip ation 
were no t conflicting espe cially in the rural sector where 
the greates t e f f ort was to be made . Fisk ( 19 6 9 : 6 7 ) j oined 
Arndt in cons i dering the o riginal cri t i ci sms dis torted and 
full of mis rep resentat ions and whi le advocat ing the clearer 
de fini tion of p riori ties in p l anning , s tre s s ed the 
achievements . Crocombe rep lied to his cri tics and was 
j oine d in his de fence by T . S .  Eps te in ( 1969 ) and Reay 
( 19 6 9 : 49-68) . This  academic con trove rsy highlighted the 
di lemmas facing the planne rs but had li t tle imp ac t  on their 
re s olution . 
The revised vers ion o f  the plan rei terated that ' maximum 
parti cip ation by P apuans and New Guineans in the deve lopment 
of thei r  coun try has been one of  the main obj e c t ives of the 
programme from i ts inception '  (Development Programme Reviewed 
19 71 : 9 6 )  and devo ted a chap ter to  cons idering their rol e  in 
the economy . The intention was t o  effect  a movement of Pap ua 
New Guineans from the non-monetary t o  the monetary sector 
' ei the r as cash croppers , emp loye es o r  eventually 
entrepreneurs ' .  Again there were goals but no gui de lines 
to se cure their at tainment . App arent ly no sense o f  urgency 
attached to achieving the s ta ted ob j e c tive and the validi ty 
of th e obj e ctive i tself  went unque s tioned . 
An alternative s t rat egy was contained in a UNDP mis s ion 
report s ubmi t ted t o  Canb erra in Augus t 19 72  and intended t o  
p rovide guidelin es f o r  the next five-year p lan .  This report  
p ropos ed 
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• . •  a redire ct ion of expendi ture from the towns to the 
rural areas , the encouragement o f  small-s cale artis an 
and s ervice ac tivities , more no-covenan t hous ing 
s i tes , low- cos t hous ing us ing lo cal mate rials and 
pol icies to boo s t  the sp read of  emp loyment rather 
than high wage s for a minori ty e lite . 
An aim o f  the next deve lopment p lan should be the 
emergence o f  an urb an single ' b azaar economy ' of a 
typ e that f lourishes e lsewhere in the thi rd worl d .  
A radi cal revision o f  p revailing atti tudes is 
e s sential . Prohib i t ive regulations aimed at limi t ing 
comp et i tion in urb an transport and commerce should 
give way t o  a more laissez-fai re app ro ach wi th 
indi genous op erators given the opp ortunity to make 
thei r  own mis takes . 
Urb an p l anning once i t  is rid o f  a natural dis tas te 
for haphazard e conomi c life , should anticip ate a horde 
o f  s tree t vendo rs or at leas t a large number o f  small 
s tall and shop owners rather than a few highly 
cap i talised supermarkets . l 
This report  has s imp ly been ' re ceive d ' by the government in 
Papua New Guinea ; i t  has no t been officially releas e d , nor has 
there been any firm indi cat ion whe ther the re commendation s  
w i l l  b e  inco rporated in future p lanning . Neverthe less , a 
gove rnmen t p o li cy s tatemen t in Feb ruary 19 7 3  showed s ome 
reo rien tat ion along these lines . 2 
In terms of  the theories of  deve lopmen t out lined above it 
is  cl ear that the p o li cy-make rs and rese archers in Papua 
New Guinea have drawn on all mo dels . T . S .  Ep s tein ( 19 6 8) in 
an analys i s  of  the re lat ionship between the tradit i onal Tolai 
s o cial sys tem and re sponses  to new economi c activi tie s , 
p o s i ts the occurrence o f  a series o f  phases whi ch may , in 
her view , provi de ' a  s chema of  growth for o ther small-s cale 
so cieties ' .  Drawing on the Tolai experience i t  is he ld that 
immediate ly following firs t  con tac t peop le p re fer  to remain 
in cus t omary settlements , estab lishing links with the wider 
cash economy through the s ale of surp lus agricul tural produce . 
This p erio d  is termed ' the transition pe riod '  and me rges in to  
the ' agricultural inves tment perio d '  when there is a rap i d  
expansion o f  cash cr ops . Sub sequent ly , and characteri s t i c  o f  
' the inves tment t rial perio d ' , s ome p ro ducers b egin t o  inves t 
l ·  Sydney Mo rning Herald , 2 6  Augus t 19 72 , p . 7 .  
2 Post  Courie r ,  2 8  Feb ruary 19 7 3 , p . l . 
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in p roductive assets outside agri cul ture , general ly in 
agricultural proce s s ing or servi ce indus tries . As this kind 
o f  inves tment becomes success ful there should  deve lop a 
' tertiary inves tment perio d ' .  Ep s tein ( 1 9 6 8 :  165 ) correlates  
these phases in economi c growth with p atterns o f  s o cial 
change . l 
The framers o f  the f ive-year p lan ,  with their emphas is  on 
change from a traditional sub s is tence economy to a trans ition 
economy t o  a mo dern money economy through the p rovis ion o f  
sp ecif i c  inputs , draw o n  b o th the p olar i deal type  and 
diffus ionis t  models . The mis s ing inputs nece s s ary to effect 
this p ro gress ion may b e  examined under the headings o f  lack 
o f  cap i tal and land and the non- availab i li ty o f  p e ople wi th 
the req ui red leve ls o f  education , techni cal skills and 
manage rial competence . In addi t ion i t  is s ome times held 
that th e ini tial imp e tus requi res the granting o f  p reference s 
t o  lo cal b us ines smen and this has b een the sub j ect  o f  
consi derab le political p ressure . The need for p refe rences 
may be  linked wi th the commonly held view that ' Papuans and 
New Guineans face fo rmi dab le difficul ties in undertaking 
b usin es s  activi t ies . The traditional culture of  the people 
does not lend i ts elf  readily to the deve lopment of  indigenous 
entrep reneurship . . .  ' (Deve lopment Programme Reviewe d 19 7 1 :  9 5 ) . 
The uNDP repo rt o f  Nadkarni ( 19 70b ) , one o f  the trainers 
invo lved in the o rientat ion of en trepreneurs in the n Ach 
p rogramme set up by Mcclelland an d Winter , reflects that view . 
Res earch f indings tend to b e  concerned mo re wi th a 
des crip tion o f  the p ro cesses o f  change in p articular 
locali ti es and less with mo re general p redi ctive mo de ls . 
The p l ans devis ed s o  far have set  goals ; the s t ra tegies to 
be adop ted in order to realis e tho s e  have largely been 
ignored . As a resul t , policies relat ing to sp eci fic  ques tions 
h ave b een wo rked out on an ad hoe basis . The se issues may be  
con s i dere d un der the headings f inan ce , land , training and 
p references . 
Finance . A maj or p rob lem for P apua New Guinean 
en trep reneurs is  lack of  cap i tal . To meet this p rob lem the 
Wo rld Bank rep o rt o f  1964 recommended that a special 
deve lopment o rganis ation be set  up . The re commendation was 
accep ted and the Papua New Guinea Deve lopment Bank Ordin an ce 
was p as sed  by the House o f  As s emb ly in 196 5 . Two years 
later the bank opened for bus ines s .  Capi tal has been 
l Cf Firth ( 19 5 9 ) . 
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provided by grants from the Papua New Guinea b udge t and by 
credi ts  from the International Deve lopment Ass o ciat i on for 
cattl e ,  oil  p alm and coconut development .  Prior t o  this , 
vir tual ly the only s ources o f  funds availab le t o  indigenes 
were the Native Loans Board and the Ex-Servicemen ' s  Credit 
Bo ard , b o th of  whi ch genera lly made small loans for rural 
cash cropp ing p roj ects . Fin ance comp anies have had li ttle 
to do wi th P ap ua New Guineans excep t through hire purchase 
agreements on vehicles while the commer cial b anks have had 
minimal credit  dealings with P apua New Guinean cus tome rs 
( To Robert nd) . The set t ing up of the DB was intended to 
change this situation and the Ordinance p rovi ded that the 
Board should ' ens ure that the policy of the Bank is directed 
to the greates t advan tage o f  the peop le of the Te rri tory and 
has due regard t o  the s t ab i lity and balan ced deve lopment o f  
the Territory e conomy , and the advan cemen t of  the indigenous 
p opulat ion . '  
Land . The award o f  land leases for commercial and 
indus trial purposes to  the app licant  bes t ab le in terms o f  
p lanning , f inan ce and expert ise to  deve lop the s i te has meant 
the allocat ion of land to Europ eans and Chinese and the 
exc lus ion o f  Papua New Guineans from urb an bus iness areas . 
This has b een cri ticised for s ome years from within the 
admini s tration . 1 A minute to various dep artments from the 
Dep artmen t of Lands Surveys and Mines set  out o f fi cial policy 
at the time : 
1 .  All lands in Towns are Advertised and op en for  
app li ca tion from all p arties . The Land Board 
recommends se lection and i ts re commendat ions are 
examined by the Adminis trato r ' s  Exe cutive Council .  
Although not  s ubj ect  to direct ion i t  would b e  the 
p olicy o f  the Lan d  Board to  give p reference to  
Papuan and New Guinean app li cants , p rovided all 
o ther things we re equal an d p rovided that the Bo ard 
was s atis fied that the app licant could succe s s ful ly 
conduct the particular in dus trial or  commercial 
venture nominate d . 2 
' All other things ' were se ldom equal and further p ressures 
fo rced a modi fi ca tion of this conservative app roach . On 
16 Feb ruary 19 71 the offici al spokesman for the AEC announced 
l DBD f i le 9-3- 17 . 
2 DBD file 1- 1- 14 , 15 October 1 9 70 . 
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that i t  was hop ed t o  rese rve s ome comme rcial b locks for Pap ua 
New Guinean s  and that a commi ttee would be set up to advis e  
the as sis tan t  ministerial member for  the department a s  t o  
whi ch b locks o f  land should b e  reserved . 1 The next month a 
small commi ttee at  the Central Dis trict level2 was set up t o  
look int o  a l l  commercial s i tes f o r  the p urp o se o f  res erving 
s ome in the P o rt Mo re sby area for local develop ers . This  
b o dy was requi red t o  repo rt t o  the AEC . Later in  the year a 
p olicy s ubmi s s ion to the AEC by the As s is tan t  Ministeri al 
Member for L an ds , Mines and Surveys included the p rincip le 
that 
1 .  In all cases  the advertisement o f  lands in the 
Gaz ette wi ll contain the fol lowing advi ces -
( a) a s t ipulat ion th at , provi ded all o ther 
factors are equal , p reference may be  given 
to indigenous p roposals or  prop o sals which 
con tain a signi fi cant  p rop o rt ion o f  
indi genous equi ty . 
In additi on ,  p rovision migh t b e  made for indigenous equi ty to  
be achieved within a cert ain t ime o r  f o r  management and 
technical training s chemes to be estab lished . Sp ecifi cations 
were set out giving the kind o f  p art icip ation that  might be 
consi dered mos t  suitable for the dif ferent kinds o f  lease . 
Thus in sp ecialised or  in maj o r  urb an comme rcial ventures s uch 
as ho tels , supermarkets an d garage s the emphasis would be on 
equi ty p arti cip at ion an d training p rogrammes whi le in smal l 
indus tri es the emphas is might be  on who lly indigenous 
deve lopment . Thi s  submission was accep ted by the AEC and a 
circular out l ining the gui de lines to  b e  followed was sent t o  
all authori ties con cerned . 3 I n  sp i te o f  the obvious loopho les 
an d the ab sence o f  any me chanism for  enforcement , this  
direct ive did reflect a change in  policy .  
Training . The need for trainin g  inputs in deve loping 
Papua New Guinean b us ines smen has long been reco gnised in the 
DBD an d is s een as a means of overcoming the ' p rob lem ' of a 
' traditional ' b ackground , though po licy s tatements have 
con cen trat ed on the requis i te ski lls in ' b as i c  e conomi cs ' ,  
' f inan ci al management ' and ' b ookkeepin g '  ( Jackman 19 6 7 : 2 f f ) . 
1 AEC p ress re lease no . 25 5 , 16  February 19 7 1 .  
2 Comp ri s ing one memb er each from Lands , DBD and the 
Dep artment of Dis trict Adminis trat ion , DBD f i le 1-3-9 , 
2 5  March 1 9 7 1 . 
· 
3 DBD file 1- 1- 10 ,  f . 33- 39 .  
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A s omewhat di fferent app roach was advo cated by Nadkarni 
( 19 70b :  4) . Noting the ab sence of  ' app ropriate deve lopmental 
at t itudes ' ,  he prop osed a training p rogramme t o  give asp iring 
busines smen ' the necess ary psychologi cal orien tations to be 
en trepreneurs ' .  Nadkarni c laimed that the training 
programmes of the dep artment we re not on ly ineffective but 
we re mere ly concerned t o  teach the clerical ski lls requi red 
of emp loyees  rather than the special talen ts of the 
en trep reneur . He recommended ( 19 70b : 6 , 10)  the es tab lishmen t 
of a b us ines s  training ins ti tute t o  train entrep reneurs , 
extension workers and business  ins tructors , and to  des ign 
p sy cho logi cal education and bus iness  education courses . I t  
was envis aged that  b y  this means i t  should be p o s s ib le t o  p lan 
in the course of  ten years for 1 , 000 ' aggre s sive bus ines smen ' 
each cap able  o f  handling inves tments o f  mo re than $ 10 , 0 00 
(Nadkarni 19 70b : 7 ) . 
Pre feren ces . The ques tion o f  whether P ap ua New Guinean 
bus ines smen should be  accorded pre ference over exp atriate 
competi tors has me t with a mixed resp onse . Advo cates of 
pre ference have generally related the is sue to  a commonly 
he ld as sump t ion that a Papua New Guinean en ters bus iness 
burdened by the weigh t  o f  ' tradi tion ' . Within the DBD this 
b elief is  wide sp read . One s tudy group of o fficers concluded 
that 
. . .  very defini te prob lems existed  in the Te rri tory 
making indi genous bus iness di fficul t to operate 
effi ci en t ly in the commercial sense o f  the term • • . .  
The p resen t  social ob ligations would have t o  be  
p lace d  mo re and more in the b ackground i f  the 
indigenous b us ine s s  en terprise was to survive and 
be a success  in the modern world of trade . 1 
Again , ' the tradit ional way o f  life o f  indigenous p eop le in 
p articular their re cip ro cal ob ligations • . • have a re tarding 
e f fe ct on b us iness developmen t '  ( Jackman 19 70 : 1 6 ) . Training 
is s een as one way of overcoming the prob lem , the granting of  
p referen ce s  as  anothe r .  In  19 6 9  a DBD officer wro te : 
I t  is  incredib le that the Adminis t ration is  s t ill 
no t p ut ting int o  p ractice its policy o f  encouraging 
indi genous b us ines smen . [Where the S tore s  and 
Tenders Board i s  con cerned ] there should be  an 
1 Dep artment o f  Trade and Indus try BTM file 8- 1- 1 , ' Rep ort o f  
lo cal s tudy group on small s cale p rivate enterp ris e ' ,  
2 January 19 6 3 .  
unequivocal p reference in giving work to c omp anies 
such as this one • . • .  They should be advised wha t  
the Adminis trat ion ' s requi remen ts will b e  during 
the next twelve months , at the very leas t , in the 
kin d of goo ds p roduce d by them . Discus sions wi th 
them should be he ld to work out what can be  
s upp lied by  them . l 
A mo re re cent s tatement was more equivo ca l :  
The who le mat ter of  p reference f o r  indi genous 
b us inessmen can only be rationali sed in the 
con text o f  developing equi t able  sharing and 
p articipation . The p ractice o f  giving p re feren ce s 
mus t  be accep tab l e  to the community at large at 
each p arti cular poin t  in t ime . At p resent the 
maj ori ty community would s upport p referen ce to 
any one and only indigenous enterprise s truggling 
to  comp ete with non- indigenes . However , given 
half a dozen s imilar indige nous enterp rises , then 
the c ommunity could not be  exp ected to s upp ort 
p re fe ren ces • 
. • •  Pre fe rences are being  given in p ractice and 
the p ract ice wi ll have t o  b e  extended i f  indigenous 
entry in t o  business is  t o  be acce lerated . However , 
these p ol i cies  should always b e  considered as 
temp o rary expediencies which should no t be  2 des i rab le in the short t o  medium term future . 
Policy as practised 
19 
The p ract ice o f  policy may o f  course be s omewhat di fferent 
from that p lanned and in p arti cular cases the sub t le 
interp lay o f  circums tan ce and the p ers onalities  o f  those  
re sponsib le for imp lemen tation may ob s cure the  b as i c  issues . 
Practice can be as sessed under the headings us ed ab ove . 
Fin an ce . The early policy of  the DB was cri ticised b ecause 
of the s upp ort given to expat riate-owned enterp ri s es . The 
validi ty o f  these charges may be asse s sed from Tab le 1 . 1 .  
Certainly the ini tial pat tern of  lending was one o f  small 
amoun ts to large numb e rs of P apua New Guinean b o rrowers and 
large loans to  re lat ive ly few exp atriate borrowe rs . 
l DBD f i le 45-4-2 , f . 54 .  
2 DBD f i le 45- 4- 8 ,  f . 2 1 .  
Tab l e  1 . 1  N 0 
Total loan aEErovals 2 DeveloEmen t Bank2 19 6 7- 6 8  t o  19 7 1- 7 2  
19 6 7- 6 8  19 6 8-69 19 6 9 - 70 19 7 0- 7 1  19 7 1-72  
Clas s i fi cation No . Amount No . Amoun t No . Ani.ount No . Amoun t No . Amount 
( $ ' 000)  ( $ ' 00 0 )  ( $ ' 000)  ( $ ' 00 0 )  ( $ ' 000)  
Indigenous -
General 12 5 12 3 2 89 35 8 82 3 1 , 0 14 1 , 6 8 4  1 , 9 0 7  1 , 86 6  3 , 2 5 3 
Land s et tlement 
s cheme 2 9 7  5 5 5  2 4 8  46 4 3 6 1  6 7 5  2 5 4  4 7 5  400 749 
To tal indigenous 42 2 6 7 8  5 37 822 1 , 184  1 , 6 89 1 , 9 38 2 , 382 2 , 2 66 4 , 0 0 2  
Non- indigenous 6 6  1 , 20 7  164 3 , 90 2  2 2 0  2 , 87 8  103  1 , 76 4  1 8 1  3 , 66 4  
Join t  enterp rise  10 366  1 3  39 2 18  346 7 9 7  1 1  4 8 1  
To tal loans 
app roved 498 2 , 2 5 1  714  5 , 11 6  1 , 42 2  4 , 9 1 3  2 , 04 8  4 , 2 4 3  2 , 45 8  8 , 14 7  
Inves tmen t s  2 1 , 5 00 4 122 4 1 , 3 36 3 1 3 8  2 2 8  
To tal finan ce 
approved 500 3 , 75 1  7 1 8  5 , 2 38 1 , 426  6 , 2 49 2 , 0 5 1  4 , 38 1  2 , 46 0  8 , 1 7 5  
D B  Annual Repo rt ( 19 7 1- 72 : 4 ) . 
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More recently the pattern has chan ged . In 19 7 1- 7 2  the ave rage 
s ize o f  loans to indigenes for Indus trial p urp oses increased 
by 31  p er cent to $ 1 , 2 00 , for Commercial purp o s es by 103 per 
cent to  $ 3 , 05 4 ,  while average loan s  for rural en te rp rises ro se 
by 2 2  per cent to $ 1 , 42 7 . 1 The DB argued that ' At the 
beginning , there was little understanding o f  the us e of 
credit to accelerate deve lopment and the e f fec tive demand fo r 
loans from indigenes was very low .  , z  Furthermo re ,  
whi le the Bank ' s  first and p rime re sponsib i lity i s  to 
as s ist in the economi c deve lopment of the indi genous 
peop le it recognis es als o the important ro le o f  
exp atriate firms i n  initiat ing many enterp rises , 
esp ecially in the comme rcial and industrial fields , 
vital t o  deve loping the Papua New Guinea e conomy . 
The Bank is there fo re p rep ared , within the limits of 
availab le funds , to as s ist wi th the deve lopment of  
exp atriate p roj e cts whi ch create investmen t ,  
emp loyment and training opp o rtunities for the 
indigenous peop le . 3 
S o  far at least the bank has b een ab le to meet adequate ly the 
demands o f  exp atriate an d indigenous bo rrowers .  And it has 
fostered the latter by increas ing the numb er of Distri ct 
rep re sentatives , an active extension p rogramme and the 
estab lishment of  a p roj ects department . 
Land . The effect o f  the p olicy to allo cate land s o  as to 
facili tate maximum particip ation by Papua New Guineans has 
no t been dramati c .  Tab le 1 . 2  shows the allo cat ion o f  leas es 
throughout the co un try up to Augus t 19 7 2 . The figures do not 
include ce rtain categories o f  sp ecial purp ose lease s uch as 
for the b uilding o f  han gars , where Papua New Guinean 
involvement would b e  un likely . 
From the figures in Tab le 1 . 2  it is clear that mo s t  
deve lopment in agri culture undertaken b y  Pap ua New Guineans 
involve s the use of land held  under customary tenure . The 
award of industrial leases indicate s  a continuation of the 
exis ting  p attern of minimal local p arti cip at ion at the leve l 
o f  management and control . Mo re leases fo r general bus ines s 
purposes were awarded to P apua New Guinean s , mainly for the 
estab lishmen t o f  tradesto res and , to a les ser extent , servi ce 
1 DB Annual ReEo rt ( 19 7 1- 7 2 : 3 ) . 
2 DB Annual ReEo rt ( 19 7 1- 7 2 :  4 ) ; To Robert ( 19 6  7 :  7 ) . 
3 DB Annual ReEo rt ( 19 71- 7 2 : 3) . 
Tab le 1 .  2 
Al location o f  Admini s trat ion leas es November 19 70 to  Augus t 19 7 2  
Papua Minimum Leas es Leas es Open New Guineans requi rements allocated advertised tender only s tipulated to  P ap ua New Guineans 
Business 10 2 6 4  1 5  Bus ine s s  
Rural 2 7  1 1  - Rural 
Indus tri al 140 8 - Indus t rial 
* Eigh ty- five indus trial leases were allocated to  exp atriates . 
S ource : Lan ds Board , Port Mo resby , 2 7  Ap ril 19 7 3 .  
Papua Open New Guineans ten der only 
2 6� 34 
2�* 8 
2 
Minimum 
requi rement s 
s t ipulated 
14 
N 
N 
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s tati on s . In no category were all the b locks s e t  as i de for 
P apua New Guineans awarded .  Little use was made o f  the provi so 
in the policy dire c tive that equi ty part i cip ation by P apua 
New Guinean s  or the imp lementation o f  training p ro grammes 
might b e  s tipul ated as condi tions for  the gran ting o f  the 
l ease . 
In the Port Mo re sby area an increas ing number o f  P apua 
New Guinean app li cants have app eared be fore the Board since 
November 1 9 7 0 . In the case o f  leases for sub urb an trade­
s t ores thei r  submissions have frequen tly been succe s s ful . 
A number o f  app li can ts have made c laims t o  more funds than 
tho se actually at their disp osal.  I t  is argued that such 
tacti cs are neces s ary to s at i s fy the B oard . Un ab le then to  
approach the DB  wi th an ac cep t able  depos i t ,  they have sough t 
and ob tained financial b acking from Chinese traders who 
thereby se cure a right to the l ease o f  the premise s . The re 
is  no re fe rral o f  cases by the Lan d  Bo ard t o  o ther departmen ts 
and there are few checks t o  ensure comp li an ce wi th the terms 
o f  a leas e .  One grant of  special intere s t  was the award of  
a s i te for a picture theatre to  an indigenous app l icant on 
app eal .  P revi ously the leas e had been gran ted to an expatriate 
promoter on the grounds that his was the best  economi c 
prop os i tion wi th large capi tal expendi ture and p rovis ion for 
a two theatre-res tauran t  comp lex . The DBD supp orted the app eal 
o f  the indigenous busines swoman and in view o f  her experience 
and o ffi cial b acking , the original de cis ion was quashed . The 
s i te has no t ,  howeve r ,  been deve loped  s ince the o riginal 
submi s sion was b ased on the app li can t ' s  se curing local share 
cap i tal ; informally thi s  has no t b een fo rthcoming and formally 
i t  has no t b een sought partly b ecaus e the DBD officer concerned 
was trans ferred . 
The terms o f  these lease s  and in parti cular the imp rovements 
specified ensure a sophis ticated form o f  b usiness  deve lopment . 
Early in 19 7 3  a somewhat di fferent app roach was in troduced by 
the Ho us ing Commis s ion . l The low- and no- covenant hous ing 
1 This  Commis sion is a statutory b o dy wi th re spon s ib ili ties in 
the area o f  hous ing . I t  is currently bui lding high- and low­
covenan t houses and is develop ing are as for no- covenant hous ing . 
High- covenant hous ing is o f  a type accep tab le to expatriates , o f  
modern des ign and materials wi th a l l  conveniences and fully 
serviced . Low-covenant hous ing i s  of the lowes t p o s s ible cost 
us ing modern mat erial t o  an accep t ab le design s t andard . In no­
covenant areas blockho lders may us e any b uil ding materials at 
thei r  disp osal p roviding they effe ct reas onab le improvement s  
( con tinued next page ) 
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s uburb o f  Sab ama was p lanned t o  in clude low-covenan t  shop s , 
and sma ll village t radestore typ e  p remises at tache d to 
res i dences . As with the houses  these b us ines s p remi s es are 
b as i cally s caled down versi on s  of  more exp ensive shopp ing 
centre amenities . The Sab ama shop s were advertised for 
rental and the large number o f  app li cants  attes ted  to  the 
p opularity o f  the i dea . DBD s taf f exp ressed rese rvations 
ab out the de sign , the rentals and the e s t imated turnover 
requi re d to ens ure a re asonab le re turn . I t  is too early to 
as sess ei ther their claims or the coun terclaims o f  the 
Hous ing C ommiss i on s taf f .  
Training . Nadkarni ' s  s cheme for the training o f  
b us ines smen was no t accepted  and no though t has been given 
to any alte rnatives . Wi thin the DBD , training to date has 
b een on an in formal and ad hoe basis . The department has 
published a s eries o f  b ooklets includin g S tart ing a Trade 
S tore , How to  Manage Your S tore and Trade S tore Accounting . 
Th ere is a similar set on trucks and a b ooklet called  
Inves ting: How t o  Make a Profi t wi th Your Spare Money . The 
head o f  the dep artment considers this an impo rtan t  aspect  o f  
the DBD ' s  educational role and further p ub li cat ions in s imp le 
Engli sh , P i dgin and Mo tu are p lanned . Individual b us iness 
advis ory o ffi cers ( BAO ' s ) , large ly on thei r own ini ti ative , 
have c ondu cted c ourses in the i r  offices for truck operat ors 
o r  fo r trade store owners , generally emphas ising s imp le 
accolUl tin g  procedures .  More recently , wi th DBD and DB s taff  
becoming invo lved in  p arti cular enterp ri ses , informal training 
has b een p rovi de d in the form of advis o ry servi ces at an 
individual ' s  bus ine s s  p remises . This may invo lve as sistance 
wi th making up wages , o rdering and quo ting , p e rsonne l  
management and s o  on . The DB charges a fee fo r i t s  management 
servi ce s . 
Pre ference s . In regard to p references no policy has been 
c onsis tently followed . A speci fic case illus trates nice ly the 
ambi guity surrounding the ques tion . In 19 69  a smal l furni ture 
manufacturer dire ct ly reques ted ass is tance from the Department 
of Trade and Indus try which rep lied that the Dep artment is 
looking into ways and means for the Adminis tration t o  take 
l ( cont inued) 
over a de f ined t ime period . The Commi s sion p rovi des roadin g  
and water p o ints . O the r agen ci es p rovi de s ome used  b ui lding 
mate rials but bas i cally the se are self-help p rogramme s and 
an acknowledgement that low-co s t  hous in g  is s t ill we ll beyond 
the means of  many town dwellers . 
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speci al me asures t o  give as sure d wo rk t o  lo cal en trep reneurs . 1 
Howeve r ,  cont inuing inact ion led the manufacturer to  make 
sep arate rep resentation s  t o  the Treasurer who wro te in a 
letter to  th e Dire ctor of  Trade and Indus try that 
while we have no spe cific  policy as yet of p reference 
to  indigenous small bus inesses , the p rovision o f  
as s is tan ce t o  such firms to  ge t Adminis tration wo rk 
( for examp le , by o ffe ring the wo rk in suf f i ciently 
limi ted orde rs to  mee t  their cap ab i li ti es and by 
nego tiation over des i gn s  or the p rovi s i on o f  
mate rials t o  b e  made up ) ,  woul d seem t o  b e  cons is tent 
with o ur general aim of encouraging indigenous 
p art icipat ion in the economy . 2 
At ab out the s ame time Trade and Indus try advo cated the 
comp i lation of lis ts of i tems cap ab le of b e ing manufactured 
by lo cal b us ines ses . Adminis tration requi remen ts b o th in 
te rms of  c onditions of supp ly and p ri ce , shoul d then be the 
s ubj ect  for di rect negotiation . Again no act ion was taken . 
In Feb ruary 19 70 the manufacturer was reminded by the Supp ly 
and Tenders Board that 
• • .  this Bo ard is bound by Admini s trat ion Purchas ing 
Procedure to invi te pub lic tende rs and it is the 
re sp onsib ility of your firm to seek out and quo te 
agains t any such tenders • • . .  Board members feel that 
to date your firm has b een given as much as s i s t an ce 
as was possib le and the onus is  now up on yourself to 
go out and seek business  o ther than Adminis trat ion . • . . 
It  is this comp etition upon whi ch your firm should 
thrive , knowing that in order t o  ob tain more wo rk 
you mus t b e  ab le to  comp ete in b oth p ri ce and 
quali ty . 3 
He de cided thereupon to take his caus e pers onally t o  Canberra . 
This action p romp ted  a let ter from the S e cret ary o f  the 
Dep artmen t  of External Te rri tories to the Admini s trator : 
I t  is unders tood  that you are considering int roducing 
sp ecial measures in tendering and ordering p ro cedures 
to p rovi de for ' p refe rence ' being given t o  people 
like Mr • . • .  We consider action along thes e lines is 
l DBD file 45-4- 2 , f . 5 8 .  
2 DBD f i le 45-4-2 , f . 86 .  
3 Bus ines s  Promo t ion s Centre (hereafter BPC )  file  4- 1-1 7 /2 , 
2 5  February 19 70 . 
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necess ary t o  ensure that indigenous enterp rises are 
given all feas ib l e  as sis tan ce . 
The Minis ter [ for External Terri tori e s ]  was informed 
o f  Mr . • . .  ' s  vis i t  and t old that the Dep artment 
cons i dered s ome act ion along the ab ove lines should 
be t aken . • . .  We would there fore be glad to  learn wh at 
step s  are under cons i deration or being taken t o  
alter tendering and o rdering p ro cedures to  p rovi de 
as sis tan ce t o  indigenous en terp rises . 1 
The rep ly affirmed that consideration was being given to the 
mat ter ; ' you wi ll be kep t informed of deve lopmen ts . ' There 
is  nothing further on this matter on file . Never clearly 
formulate d , the p o licy remained on file , so many folios no t 
trans lated int o  di rectives for s t aff . S ome t ime later the 
secre tary o f  the Supp ly and Tenders Board t old me that the 
Board was ob li ged  by i ts rules to advertise all tende rs on 
an open b as i s . The lowest tender which als o  s atis fies the 
Board that the requi rements o f  the con tract can b e  me t i s  2 accep te d and no conces s ions are made t o  l o cal contractors . 
In Feb ruary 19 7 1  a motion t o  gi.ve p riori ty t o  P ap ua 
New Guineans in bus iness  was debated in the House of  Ass emb ly .  
One o f  the responses t o  this deb ate was the AEC announ cemen t 
that a new ordinan ce , the Bus iness Li cences Bill 19 7 1 , would 
be intro duced.  The Bill  in clude d p rovis ion for p re ference 
t o  be accorded P apua New Guineans in the i s s ue o f  trades tore 
and s imil ar l i cences to  conduct o th er small bus inesses . At 
the same t ime i t  was p romis ed that ' exis t ing enterp rises  
will not b e  affe cted ' and further emphas i sed that ' there was 
a great  and cont inuing need  for new overs eas inves tmen t from 
Aus trali a and elsewhe re , and fo r the further development o f  
enterpri s es already based in Papua New Guinea .  , 3 
Finally , in June 19 72  the AEC de cided t o  amend Treasury 
re gulat ions t o  allow se lect ive tendering with tenders for 
government con tracts o f  up t o  $50 , 000 t o  be limi ted t o  Papua 
New Guinean bus ines smen . I t  is no t intended that the 
pro tection affo rded by such a s cheme should be long term ; 
' once a c on trac tor had estab lished a viab le bus iness , he 
would no longe r need the protection of the selective4 tendering sys tem.  He would then be  excluded from the s cheme . '  The 
l DBD file 45-4- 2 , f . 109 . 
2 Personal connnunicat ion , 19 February 19 71 . 
3 AEC Pres s Re lease no . 255 , 16 Feb ruary 19 7 1 . 
4 Post  Courie r ,  2 June 19 72 , p . l . 
pract ical details o f  the s cheme have no t been made availab le 
and i ts s cop e of  op eration is s t ill far from clear . 
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A s imi lar patte rn of  p ressure and counter-p re s s ure is 
evi dent in the award of a main tenance con trac t t o  Papua New 
Guinean b uilders . Late in 19 7 0  the AEC refused t o  accep t the 
con tractor  recommended by the Pub li c  Wo rks Dep artment (PWD) 
f o r  i ts maintenance con tract and referred  the tender back t o  
that dep artment and the DBD t o  cons i der  lo cal contractors f or 
the wo rk .  The PWD o fficer involve d rep lied that it  was fe lt 
that a main tenance contract was n o t  app ropri ate for new 
contractors and that new b uil ding work o ffere d  be t ter 
p rosp e cts . l This rep ly was unaccep tab le and it was decided 
t o  allocate 2 0  per cent or app roximately $40 , 000 work to two 
lo cal b uilders . A reque s t  was then made for the issue by 
the chai rman o f  the Supp ly and Tenders Board o f  a certificate 
of expediency . 2 This was refused on techni cal grounds . The 
case invo lved letters to the Administrator and the Crown Law 
Of fice before it  was decided that there could be  no obj ection .  
The contrac t was awarded in March 19 7 1 .  S in ce then there 
have been res tricted tende rs called for  various government 
cons truct ion j ob s  by the Electricity Commi s s ion , the Hous ing 
Commission and the DB . The volume of  work has n o t  been 
suffi cien t t o  keep the con tractors working from the Bus ines s 
Promo tion Cen tre in ful l p roduct ion . 
P o licie s and practice : 
the economy today 
In 19 7 2  the Pap ua New Guinea economy was les s  a reflect ion 
of defini te p rogrammes and policies and mo re the outcome o f  
the laissez- faire colonial ism whi ch prece ded the firs t five­
year p lan . The larges t sector was s t ill the sub s is tence one 
an d large areas of the country and con s i derab l e numbers of  
people had l i t t le contact with the modern monet ary economy . 
In re cen t  years , however , the monetary economy has b een 
characte rised by a high growth rate . 3 This growth has been 
1 PWD TC 433 , 17 De cemb er 19 70 . 
2 Necess ary b ecause the amount involve d was over the 
s tipulate d maximum allowed in con tracts  dealing with 
P apua New Guineans . 
3 Between 19 66 and 1 9 7 0  the growth rate o f  the gros s 
monet ary s e ctor p roduct ( at factor cos t )  was 15 . 6  per cent 
annually ( Sh an d  19 71 : 5 4 ) . 
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from a narrow b as e , the export o f  commercial crop s , espe cially 
coconut p ro ducts , coffee and co coa ( Shand 19 7 1 :  75 ) though 
from the mid- 19 60s  there has been a sharp upswing in the value 
of manufac turing . A few maj or indus tries have been set  up to  
p ro ces s p rimary p roducts for export , and smaller concerns , 
o ften us ing imp orted materi als , cater for an exp anding local 
marke t .  The lat ter development has b een s timulated 
p arti cularly by the up grading of the Highlands Highway s ince 
this gave Lae ready access to  a large market . Thus 
there i s  a sho rt lis t  o f  modern- sector manufactures , 
compris ing mainly bread , bee r ,  soft  dr inks , tob acco , 
cigaret tes , .  various construc tion mate rials and 
con tainers , furni ture , proce ssed  p rimary p roducts . . •  
batteri es , oxygen , a variety o f  engineering 
p ro duct s . • .  s teel  rolling and tyre re treading . 
Mode rn manufac turing accoun ted for 7 . 1% o f  net 
nat ional p roduct • . .  in 19 69- 7 0  and emp loyed less than 
1% o f  the wo rkfo rce . There are small ' cottage-
type ' manufacture s , of whi ch the great b ulk by 
value are tradi tional or quasi tradi tional carvings , 
weap onry , adornments and p o t tery . There is  s o  far 
no text ile p roduction ap art from a li ttle  hand­
sp inning and hand-weaving ;  no footwear , rubber goods 
or p las tics ; no canning or flour milling ; hardly any 
foo d  p ackaging or  pro ce s s ing ; very li ttle mode rn 
style clothing product ion ; no refining o f  me tals or  
petroleum;  no p ap er or board . Sugar cane grows 
wide ly , b ut sugar is not  s o  far ext rac ted .  Conunercial 
rice growing has been attemp ted , but vi llage s chemes 
have en coun tered marketing and o ther p rob lems . 
(C lunies-Ro ss 19 7 1 :  4 7 3) 1 
At the s ame time the re has been a widening gap be tween imp orts 
an d exp orts , the deficit being o ffset  by the Australian gran t  
and p rivate inves tmen t .  From 19 72 an imp ortant  new factor in 
the e conomy is the export of ore from the copp er mining 
comp lex at Panguna . 
For the mo s t  part Pap ua New Guineans have p articip ated in 
the mone tary s ecto r  as cash croppers or  as unskilled workers , 
perhap s  as casual migrants  o r  contract lab our on p lantations , 
or as wage earners in the limi ted range of  indus tries in towns . 
1 A footwear manufac turing comp any h as sin ce been estab lished , 
see p . 16 7 . For a breakdown o f  manufacture rs and thei r products 
in Port Moresby see Departmen t of Trade and Indus try ( 19 7 1) 
an d ( 19 7 2 ) . 
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Until very re cently when comp anies like W . R .  Carpente r Ltd and 
Bougainville Mining Pty Ltd estab li shed comp rehensive training 
s cheme s , mo s t  j obs  requi ring even a medium amoun t  of skill 
we re held by Europeans . This position is changing s lowly . In 
19 70 less than 1 , 700 Pap ua New Guineans were in form four and 
j us t  over 3 , 00 0  at tended vo cational s cho ols  (Nels on 19 72 : 1 7 6 ) . 
In 19 72  the figures were 2 , 9 9 6  and 3 , 7 3 7  re sp ective ly . It  is  
in  this middl e range that the shortage o f  ski lled manp ower 
res ources remains acute . 
This  then is  the background and wi der con text . The narrower 
p ersp ective focus es on the town (now city )  o f  Port  Moresby and 
there the themes which stand out in sharpes t relief  are tho s e  
o f  foreign dominan ce and e thnici ty . 
Co lonial town 
Enci rcling hills , in the dry s eason gaun t  and brown wi th a 
s catte ring o f  gum trees , in the we t mon ths luxuri an t ly green , 
p rovi de a magn i fi cent backdrop to  Port More sby harb our . 
( S ee P late 1 )  Near the port  the c ommercial centre o f  the 
town focus es on a few main s treets leading away from the 
wharve s . On the flanking hills , Tuaguba and Paga , in rooms 
with a view , live weal thy exp atriates , senio r  p ub lic  servan ts , 
company dire c tors and manage rs . Along the coas t road t o  the 
we s t  is Konedobu ,  a medley o f  b uildings , unp leas ing lines 
sof tened by large shade trees , s i te of the headq uarters for 
mos t  Adminis tration and Commonwealth dep artments and the 
adminis trative n erve cen tre of the coun try . Acro s s  the road 
is the larges t tradi tional vill age in the urb an area , 
Hanuab ada , ' lines ' ( comp ri s ing iduhu o r  p atrilineal c lan s )  
o f  houses on s ti l ts o u t  ove r  the wate r .  Cons tructed to  a 
basic  p at tern in unpain ted timber and corrugated i ron roofing  
these hous es are a governmen t legacy o f  wart ime damage . 
More recently the vil lage has exp anded and now extends inland 
from the sho re ( s ee P late 2 ) . 
From the central area the t own has grown rapidly ( see 
Fig . 2 ) . A short dis tan ce away , along the coas t r oad to the 
northwes t  is Koki , the native cen tre o f  the town comp ri s ing  
a clus te r o f  t radestores ; a market p lace ; a canoe settlement 
of  Hula mi gran ts , many permanent re s idents at Koki b ut s ome 
p lying up and down the coas t with pas s enge rs and p roduce 
( Oram 19 6 7) ; p redominan tly indi genous re s i dent ial are as and 
labour compoun ds . There are als o a numb er of older es t ab lishe d 
indus trial concerns , education and mis s i on institutions . 
Further out new hous ing deve lopments and shopping comp lexes 
sp rawl over the valleys and s traggle up the lower hil l s lopes . 
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P late 1 .  Port Moresby looking towards P aga Hill 
Plate 2 .  Hanuabada 
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Other areas zoned for indus trial purp o s es are the s i tes for 
new factories . And everywhere , in s cattered p ockets , are the 
migrant s e t t lement s ,  makeshift shan ties for the landles s 
newcomers t o  the town . 
From there the ro ad network is not extens ive ; s ome fi fty 
miles t o  the eas t and forty to the wes t  run coas t al all­
weather ro ads . Tracks link inland vil lages t o  these  roads . 
Fo r the res t there is  s avannah o f  gum trees and gras s or 
man grove swamp s . Inland a road climb s  s teep ly to the Sogeri  
P lateau , cen tre for  rubber plan tations and several educational 
estab lishments . Beyond are the rugge d Owen Stanley ranges 
( see Fi g . 3 ) .  
Mos t  o f  the deve lopment in and around the town has been very 
re cen t .  In 1 8 7 4  the London Mis s ionary Society began work among 
the Mo tu and Koi ta people . l In 1880 Andrew Goldie s et up the 
first trades tore in Port Moresby . Both traders and mis s ionaries 
were accep ted by the lo cal p eop le . Four years later a third 
asp ect of  Europ ean s ociety was introduced with the declaration 
of the Prote ctorate and in 1885 Port Mo resby was named as the 
cap i tal o f  the new colony . Change came s lowly . 
In 19 4 1  Port Mo resby was st ill ve ry much a small 2 unp rep osses s ing frontier town of ab out 4 , 00 0  peop le . I t  had 
i rregular shipp ing links wi th the outs ide world , a few general 
store s  own ed by the maj or commercial comp anies , and the 
cen tre s of much social activity then as now ,  the ' top pub ' 
and the ' b o t tom p ub ' . The town was clearly a colonial enclave , 
a s tratified s o ciety where Europeans occup i ed hous es served by 
1 Motu speakers o ccupy f our teen nucleated vil lages s tre tching 
from Kap akap a t o  Manumanu.  A re flection of  the p attern of  
migra tion , there are lo calised sect ions of  various clans 
disp ers ed in mos t  o f  this group o f  vil lages . To day the Mo tu 
language is spoken over wide areas of  P apua . The Koita , fewer 
in numbe r ,  traditionally occup ied hill- t op vi llage s  generally 
a sho rt dis t an ce from the coas t . S ince Wo rld War II  they have 
moved in from larger vi llages near ro adways . Like the Mo tu 
they have claims to considerab le tracts of land around the 
town , see Groves ( 19 6 3 : 15- 30 ) ; Belshaw ( 19 5 7 ) ; Oram ( 19 70 :  
5-2 8) . I am indeb ted t o  Nige l  · oram ,  Research Fe llow ,  UPNG , 
for p ermis s i on t o  us e a draft o f  his for thcoming b ook on the 
his tory o f  P o rt Moresby . 
2 Oram ( 19 72 :  6 3) gives a b reakdown of  ' f our hundred Europeans , 
a handful of As ian and Mixed race p eop le , and s ome three or 
four thous and P apuans . '  These figures include the urb an 
villages . 
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at leas t three native servan ts - a cook , laundry b oy and house 
b oy - with very often a woman or young b oy to at tend to the 
wants of the chi ldren (Nels on 19 72 : 69 ) . The sense o f  
rightnes s in di fferences based on race was exp ressed in 
p rohibi tions on dress  - no native man or woman mi gh t wear a 
garment on the upper p art of the b ody - by the no tices 
deno t ing s eparate native and Europ ean co un ters in s tores , 
the regulations making i llegal the consump t ion of  alcohol 
by natives , the curfew op erating in the town . Brown migran ts 
were accepted only i f  they had a de fined alb e i t  subordinate 
place . The t radi tional urban village s formed other enclaves . 
There health and education service s were p rovi ded by the 
mis s ions . Sub s is tence economi c ac tivities we re s t ill 
imp ortant though cash b ecame an in cre as ing ly accep tab le b ut 
op t ional s upp lement ( Chat ter t on 19 70 : 7 3- 80).1 
The quiet o f  the town was shat tered by the threat of 
Japan ese attack .  At the end of  19 41  Europ ean women and 
chil dren were evacuated an d all ab le-bodied males called on 
fo r mil i tary service . Shop s and o f fices closed . Early in 
Feb ruary 19 42 the first air raids h i t  the t own . Aus tralian 
troops , realising there was a b reakdown in admini s t rat ion , 
t ook to  loo t ing . On 14 Feb ruary civil  gove rnmen t was 
susp ended and Papua was p laced under martial law .  In Mar ch 
mos t  of  the o fficers of the two civil administrations of  
P apua New Guinea b ecame officers o f  a comb ined servi ce ,  
Angau . 
Port Mo re sby quickly became an imp ortan t  cen tre for 
mili tary op erations ; ai rfields were constructed on the 
outski rts of the town , each st rip surrounded by ten ts , 
quonse t  huts and o ther tempo rary buildings . Activi t ies 
were exp anded from October 1942 when the Comb ined Op eration 
Servi ce Command was set up t o  cope  wi th the do cking and 
un loading o f  ship s , the sto rage and desp atch o f  s upp lies , 
the treatment o f  the wounded , the servi cing of  equipment : 
all the req uirements of those engaged in campai gn s  in 
o ccup ied terri tories to the north were met from this b as e . 
There was als o much movement of lo cal p eop l e .  Adult males 
from many p arts  of P apua found employment , often for the 
firs t t ime , with Angau. Village pe op le from the tradi t ional 
1 Change came more rap id ly immediately after the war . An 
intere s ting c omp aris on at the t ime is made between Hanuab ada 
and ano th er Mo tu vil lage , thi rty miles from the town , 
Manumanu , in Groves ( 19 5 7 : 39-46 ) . 
communi ties of  the t own were evacuated , firs t t o  b ush camp s 
where they we re provisioned with ration s , and later to o ther 
coas tal communities further afield ( S tuart 19 70 : 134-43) . 
From mid- 19 4 3 on , wi th s afe ty ass ured , Angau turned to 
recon s t ruc tion wo rk .  The town became a b usy dep o t  servin g 
the large con centrations of troop s  s till  b ased on i t s  
outskirts . The return of  p eace engendered much idealism,  
and hop es were exp res s ed fo r the  creat ion of  a new order . 
In the words o f  J . K . Murray , firs t adminis trator o f  the 
comb in ed Terri tory , ' A  new sp iri t ,  new i deas , new demands 
and s t andards , have sp read through the native communi ty .  
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I do n o t  prop ose to at temp t , even if I could hop e to succeed , 
to  s t i fl e  that spiri t  so  that Europ ean emp loyers can return 
t o  th e s tandards of  a vanished wo rld . ' ( Inglis 19 6 8 : 5 2 3) 
In fac t , the trans format ion was not  nearly as comp lete 
as Murray ' s  somewhat op timistic view would sugges t .  Aft er 
the war the general sho rtage of many bas ic materi als added 
to the perennial p rob lems of shipping and s upply and the re 
was some hardship but the town remained a Europ ean one in 
which indi genes had a ritht ful p lace only by virtue o f  
emp loymen t b y  a taub ada . Few signi ficant change s  we re 
not iceab l e  until the late 1950s . The impelling fac tors 
we re fi rs t ly the ins titut ion o f  p ro grannnes to imp rove 
s tan dards o f  health , government control and income leve ls 
especi ally in rural are as and the concomi tant  increase in 
Aus tralian ai d and in the numb ers emp loyed in the public 
servi ce , and secondly the increased  vo lume of  trade pas s ing 
through the p ort . Many exp atri ate s ,  newly re crui ted , took 
up res i dence in the town , commerci al activi ty was great ly 
s t imulate d .  Papua New Guineans found new opp ortunities op en 
to them and their hori zons widened . 
Prior  t o  19 5 1-5 2 Aus tralian aid t o  Papua New Guinea was 
les s than $ 10 million annually . In 19 5 5-5 6 it  was ab out 
$15  mi llion (Nelson 19 72 : 113) . The Aus tralian gran t for 
the y ear 1960-61 amounted t o  $ 2 9 . 6  mil lion , o ther Connnonwealth 
expendi ture b r inging the total to $ 3 7 . 5  million .  Corre sp onding 
figure s fo r the p eriod 1969-70  were $ 9 6  million and 
$ 1 18 . 6 mil lion (Langmore 1 9 70 : 4) . As no ted , the growth 
rate sus tained in the monetary s e ctor of the gros s  Terri tory 
p roduc t over the p erio d has been high (Langmore 19 70 : 7 ) . 
The value o f  trade handled by the p o rt almo s t  doub led in the 
1 The Mo tu term o f  addres s  for a Europ ean mal e ,  als o with the 
connotat ion ' mas ter ' .  
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years 19 6 4-65  to 19 6 7-68 , in the lat ter comp ris ing $ 5 9  mi llion 
in imports and $ 10 million in exports  (Langmore 19 70 : 4) . 
Likewis e  the numb ers emp loyed in the public servi ce rapidly 
increased : from 1 , 1 7 4  exp atriate o fficers and emp loyees in 
19 5 1  to  6 , 4 7 3  in 19 64 , o f  whom 5 , 35 9  were exp atriate . Mo st  o f  
th e new o f fi cers  we re posted t o  P o r t  Mo resby (Parker 1966 : 
19 6 ) . In 19 6 6 , 40 p er cent of  the town ' s  emp loyed workforce 
o f  19 , 769  were directly in gove rnment emp loy and a 
considerab l e  part o f  the remainder re lied heavily , i f  
indi rectly ,  o n  government expendi ture (Langmo re 19 7 0 : 3) . 
The town ' s  population expanded acco rdingly . In 19 66 
Port Moresby had an indigenous p op ulation of  32 , 2 13 and a 
non- indigenous p opulation o f 9 , 80 7  ( Surman 19 7 1 : 9 4) . 1The corresp on ding figure s for 19 7 1  were 50 , 9 88 and 15 , 25 6 . 
In p art an impe tus , in p art a response to these changes 
were a number of  legis lative measures , enacted from the late 
195 0 s  on an d which greatly affected the q uali ty of life in 
the town . The dis criminating legi slation had from 19 4 8  come 
under fire from the Uni ted  Nations . Aus t ralia was sens i t ive 
to critici sms of he r colonial record and this cens ure may 
have speede d  up the p roces s of  change ( Tomasetti  19 70 : 5 7 f f ) . 
The direction change took , however , was influence d more by the 
interaction of s everal factors : the altering emphases in 
directive s  from p ermanent officials in Canbe rra , the demands 
of economic deve lopment in P ap ua New Guinea itself  and , on 
sp ecific  is sues , ' an acute s ense of dis crimination growing in 
the native mind p arti cularly in the urb an areas . '  (Cleland 
1968 : 2 19 ) . Some of these changes have had far-reaching 
effect s . 
From 19 5 7  Chinese peop le born in New Guinea could app ly 
for Aus tralian citizenship and tho se who were s ucces s ful were 
allowed to set t le in Pap ua . 2 Mos t  of the newcomers t ook up 
1 Oram ( 19 72 )  give s  a breakdown o f  31 , 43 6  indigenous males 
and 19 , 5 5 2  females ; 8 , 16 2  non- indigenous males and 7 , 09 4  
females . 
2 The citi zenship provi s ion was later extended to inc lude 
those who arrive d  b efore Wo rld War II and tho s e  of mixed-race 
origins . The p rovisions are related to Aus trali a ' s  policy o f  
app lyin g  s tri ct immigration laws against non-Europ ean s . 
Pap uan s  are l egally Aus t ralian cit izens ( though without entry 
righ ts to Aus tralia) . This right  was denied Chinese who were 
thereby exc luded from Papua until the regul at i ons were relaxed 
(Ne ls on 19 7 2 : 10 5 ) . 
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b lo cks o f  land zoned f o r  commercial us e and wi th the help o f  
rotating credit unions , set up general trade s tore s  and i n  a 
few cases , re s tauran ts . There are now clus ters o f  these 
s to res in all sub urbs o f  Port Moresby . The owners live on 
the p remis es , open for long hours , and s t o cking go ods ranging 
from f oods tuffs  and clo thing to hous ehol d  utens i ls and 
transis to r radios , claim a b ig share of the re tail trade , 
espe cially wi th the Papua New Guinean community . They are 
a group in between and many feel  thems elves to be in a 
vulnerab le posi tion .  For the p resent mos t  Chinese would 
p re fer to s t ay though they exp re s s  fears that a b reakdown in 
law and orde r wil l  make i t  imp ossible to carry on in 
bus ines s .  Many rep ort an increase in the number o f  incidents 
where Papua New Guinean cus tome rs re turn claiming t o  have 1 been sho rt change d .  Payouts are made for fear o f  repri s als . 
The curfew and ab sen ce- f rom-quarters regulations were 
p ro gre s sive ly rep ealed in 1954 , 195 6  and 19 5 9 . In 19 6 3  the 
remaining legal res triction s  were remove d under the 
Dis criminatory Practices Ordinance and Papua New Guineans 
were l egally allowed t o  drink . Throughout the pos t-war p eriod  
Pap ua New Guineans came to town ir increas ing numbers . 
(Until  the late 19 50s  the f low o f  migrants  to Port Mo resby 
was from the outer  dis tric ts o f  Papua .  During the 19 60s the 
movement of p opulation was from New Guinea as we ll (Ward 
19 7 1 :  82 ) . )  The p rospect o f  a j ob and riches was the main 
attraction but a who le range of s ocial and economi c mo tives 
are re levant : 
. • •  They inc lude the desire to extend one ' s  range o f  
experience ; tr.e wish t o  avoid communal and council 
ob li gat ions and the dul lness o f  villag� life ; the 
need t o  earn cash for tax p ayments ; the de s ire to 
ge t chi ldren into s chool or to ge t fur ther education 
ones elf ; the at t ract ion of  the variety o f  town l i fe 
and the higher level of  servi ces , p ub lic and 
commer cial , which are avai lab l e  in non-vi llage 
areas . (Ward 19 7 1 :  9 7 )  
Some f ind j ob s  - with gove rnment dep ar tments , p rivate 
en terp rise , as domestic  se rvants . Some have accommo dati on 
p rovi de d by the i r  emp loyer or ren t a low-cos t house from the 
1 I am indeb te d to Chris tine Inglis , lecturer in So ciology at 
La Trobe Univers ity and currently wo rking on a thesis  
conce rning Chines e  b usines smen , for  information on  the 
Chinese community . 
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Hous ing Commis si on .  Re cently , since even low-cos t hous ing i s  
beyond the means o f  mo s t  urb an mi grants , the Commi s s i on has 
develop ed sub urb s with p rovision for both low- and no- covenan t 
housing , 1 the latter allowing a b lo ckho lder t o  b ui l d  whateve r 
s t an dard o f  shelter he can afford . Others , less fort unate , 
or unwilling t o  move from convenient location s  live in 
squatter dwe llings of sacking , p acking cases  and shee t iron . 
Over time many res idents make imp rovements an d  b ui ld homes 
s ui ted to th e requiremen ts of their fami lie s . These 
settlement s are o ften wi thout adequate s upp lies of  water , 
s ani tation o r  garb age disp osal facili ties and they have 
no rights  t o  the land on whi ch they live . In 19 6 4  one-fi fth 
o f  the P ap uan mi grant  p opulation lived in twenty- two s uch 
settlements .  S ince then , wi th the influx o f  New Guinean 
migran ts , the numbers have increas ed sub s tantially though 
accurate fi gures are not availab le . 2 Desp i te the generally 
p oo r  condi t ions and inadequate resource s s ome settlements  
are being rep l anned and redeve lop ed . And then there are the 
homeless , newcomers to town , thos e  who have los t  their j ob 
and with i t  a place t o  s leep , men who tempo rarily at leas t 
are forced to find refuge wi th one wantok after ano ther . 
Exp atriate res idents in Port Mo re sby are also attracted 
for a varie ty of reas ons . They come for the higher s alaries , 
the p ro s pects o f  rapi d promot ion , for adventure or wi th a 
sense o f  idealism.  Mos t ,  over 70 p er cent o f  those in the 
census category non- indigenous , were b orn in Aus tralia ; 
ano ther 2 0  p er cent we re born outs ide both Papua New Guinea 
and Aus t ralia . Most  have been in Port Mo resby for less than 
four y ears (Ne lson 19 72 : 172 f f ) . Thes e peop le live in older 
es tablished s uburbs where the only b rown res i dents are 
domesti c servants or in newer suburb s where high- covenant 
and low- covenan t areas e ffective ly mean res i dent ial 
clus te ring mo re or less on racial lines . Mos t  areas are 
an ugly imi tat ion of Aus tralian suburb i a  in any no rth 
Queens land town . 
The town ' s  people are o ften transients  with s tronger 
loyalti es and commitments  e lsewhere . Until recent ly urb an 
government,  too , focus sed on the rural areas . There was no 
form of urb an government and no sys tem of town rat ing until 
Ap ri l 19 7 1 .  Ethnic and trib al di fferences cre ate s o ci al 
1 See p p . 2 3- 4 . 
2 Fo r an account o f  one settlement see Hi tchcock and Oram 
( 19 6 7) . 
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barriers that make i t  di fficult t o  deve lop a sense . o f  community . 
And these di fferences tend to be  reinforced by the wide 
variation in s t andards of education and levels o f  emp loyment 
and in come . 
Ac cording t o  the 1966 census s ome 2 0  p er cent o f  urb an 
villagers ove r  the age of five never atten ded s choo l .  Some 
2 0  per cent o f  those who did rece ive an e ducation con tinued 
to the s e condary leve l .  For o ther sect ion s  of  the indigenous 
p opulation in the town the numbers who never attende d  s choo l  
are hi gher , and excep t f o r  the older-es tab lished , res i dential 
areas o f  Hohola and Kauge re where many senior indigenous 
government an d comme rcial employees live , fewer received 
secon dary education . In 19 6 6  only seventeen P apua New 
Guineans res i dent in Port Moresby had had any form o f  tertiary 
education . S ince then the numbers at tending b o th se condary 
and tertiary ins ti tutions have incre ased and many o f  the 
young peop le so qualified find emp loyment in the town . 1 
A high propo rt ion o f  the total workforce is emp loy ed in 
b uilding and con s truct ion and in adminis trative , community 
and b us in es s  servi ces . A small p roportion , 7 . 4  per cent in 
19 6 6 , is engaged in manuf acturing (Lan gmo re 1 9 70 : 8 ;  Howe 
19 70 : 1) . The European s till p lays a dominan t role in the 
economy .  In 19 6 9  1 9  p e r  cent  o f  Europ ean male s in the 
workforce had p ro fe s sional qualifications , a further 
15 p er cent we re managers , 18 p er cent clerks , app roximate ly 
35 per cent skilled trade smen and 15 per cent wo rked as 
s alesmen , in transp ort or the defence service s  ( Oram 19 7 2 : 
2 13) . Wi thin the p ub lic service 
the p re dominance of  overs eas officers . • •  is mos t  
obvious a t  the upper levels o f  all dep artment s .  
In mid 19 6 9  in the Treasury th ere we re seven ty­
two mi ddle and higher level officers ( i . e .  from 
Class 5 up to Di re ct or) , all were exp atriat es ; 
in the Dep artment o f  Land there were s ixty- two 
overs e as o ff i cers and no lo cal officers ; in the 
Adminis trators Department 36 3 overseas o fficers 
served alongs ide thirteen local officers . The 
1 Un til  19 5 6  Aus tralia concentrate d on p rimary educat ion . 
In that year the expansion of  the s econdary educat ion sys tem 
was announce d .  App renticeship and technical educat ion began 
mo des tly in 19 4 7  and was con s i derab ly extended from the mid-
19 50s  on (Tomase t t i  19 70 : 2 4 ) . The Univers ity o f  P apua New 
Guinea was e s tab lished in 1965 . See als o Oram ( 19 70 : 6 4 ) . 
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imb alance was lower in Heal th , Educat ion and Law , 
but s t i ll overs eas offi cers .outnumbered lo cal 
o fficers by ab out four to one . (Ne ls on 19 72 : 
19 4 )  
From mid- 19 7 2  on , a s  a re sult of  the Coalit ion governmen t ' s 
lo calisation p olicy , there has b een a dramat i c  increase in 
the numb e r  o f  Papua New Guineans app ointed t o  senior 
pos i t ions . 
In p rivate en terp rise Papua New Guinean workers are 
exc luded from the middle and upp er levels to an even greater 
extent . Generally there is a lack of in-service training 
and the re are few government incentives to encourage the 
imp lementation of s uch programmes . Moreove r ,  there is a 
s trong unwillingnes s to  promo te lo cal s t af f  to  p os i tions 
of responsib i l i ty .  ' P rivate comp anies are very cons cious 
of  their dep endence on expatriates in sub-managerial 
cap aci ties . Desp i te the cost of  the i r  s alaries , s ervi ces , 
and recrui tment , management p refers them to indigenous 
emp loyees ;  any move likely to cause resen tmen t among 
expatriates is avoided . ' (Be tt ison 19 6 6 : 2 35 )  
According t o  the 1966 census , only 1 2 8  P apua New Guineans 
in Port More sby could be clas s i fied as self emp loyed , mos t  
as s ub con tractors i n  such fields a s  p ainting and s tonemasonry 
(Langmore 19 64 : 30) . There are few s treet hawkers and no 
small- s cale sp ecialis t  servi ces such as tailoring , b i cycle 
rep ai r shops or s treet vending o f  p rep ared foods . There 
are p lans to s t imulate such developments through the 
improvement of s t alls and facili ties at the town ' s b igge s t  
local market a t  Koki and smaller markets are b e ing s e t  up in 
s ome s uburb s . 1 However , mos t  Pap ua New Guineans in town work 
as unskilled o r  s emi-skilled laboure rs or as low- leve l 
cleri cal and s ales ass is t ants . Long p eriods of unemp loyment 
are common . 
Di fferences in education and j ob skills are ref lected in 
s alary ra tes . In the pub li c  service a permanent over seas 
officer receives a higher s alary than would his coun terp art 
in Aus trali a .  In addi tion he re ceive s  a Terri tory allowance , 
a hous e at nominal rental , three mon ths ' leave af ter twenty­
one months ' servi ce with fare s  to  Aus tralia and lower 
income tax rates than in Aus t ralia . Over the p as t  f ew 
years thi s  s tate of  aff ai rs has been disguised by a s ingle 
line s alary s tructure according t o  whi ch posit ions are 
advertised showing only one s alary ran ge , b ut to whi ch ,  for 
1 Post  Courier , 8 May 19 72 . 
exp atri ate o fficers , an overseas allowan ce is  adde d .  Thus 
for a s tenographer the s alary range is $ 1 , 200- 1 , 300 wi th an 
overseas allowance o f  $ 1 , 810- 1 , 95 0  and for  a clerk clas s 8 
$ 4 , 2 35-4 , 59 5  wi th an overseas allowance o f  $ 4 , 176-4 , 55 5  
(Nels on 19 7 2 : 19 7 ) . Indigenous univers i ty graduates are 
re crui ted at ab out the clerk c lass 4 s alary l evel o f  
$ 1 , 784- 1 , 95 5 . The highes t s alary range in the s e cond 
divis ion is clerk clas s  11 at $ 6 , 6 65 for a lo cal o ff i cer  
(Wolfers 19 6 7- 7 1 :  30- 2 4 ) . By  contras t ,  in  19 7 0  the minimum 
weekly wage for unskilled wo rkers in Port Mo re sby was $ 7 , 
or  $ 36 4  per annum. In 19 72 the urb an minimum wage was 
raised t o  $ 11 weekly . In 19 6 6  ove r half o f  the P apua New 
Guineans in p rivate or government emp loy had annual incomes 
o f  $442  or less and only 10 1 o f  a1total of 14 , 04 7  re ce ived annual incomes o f  $ 1 , 7 32 or mo re . 
What these  factors mean as de terminan ts o f  the q uali ty 
o f  l i fe in Port Mo resby and for the p at terns o f  soci al 
in teraction o f  i t s  inhab i tants  is di fficul t to gauge . In 
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a s i tuat ion o f  continuing fore ign dominance the developments 
of the recent p as t  have cha�ged intergroup relations mainly 
in terms o f  increas ing the complexity and confusion o f  ro les 
an d attitudes . The removal o f  legal b arriers has no t led 
to an increas e in info rmal interact ion . 
In this  context o f  social interaction , a di stin ct ion has 
to be made for P apua New Guinean town dwel lers between the 
inhab i tan ts o f  urban vi llages around whom the town has 
gr own , and the newcomers , mi grants , o ften from dis t ant  p arts 
o f  the coun try . In the former mos t  men are wholly engaged 
in the cash e conomy as wage earners : clerks , drivers , sales 
as s i s t an ts and tradesmen . Their wives and daughters may 
als o take paid emp loyment but on marri age mos t  work in food 
gardens to s upp lement househo ld supp lies . For many o f  these 
p eop le life cen tres on village af fairs : the church , the 
women ' s  c lub , the local s chool ,  dis cus s ions of vi llage elders 
on communi ty p rob lems , prep arations for traditional b ri de­
wealth exchanges , feas ting for the re-en try o f  a young mo the r 
into the community , arrangements for a funeral . Such 
' traditions ' s t ill have a very importan t  p l ace in the lives 
of the s e  peop le .  
1 F o r  a more det ailed breakdown see  Langmo re ( 19 7 0 :  33) . 
Mo re up-t o-date figures are not availab le b ut i t  is doub t ful 
if  the p rop o rt ions have chan ged very much over the las t  few 
years . 
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For the migran t  social contacts in town tend to be  limi ted 
by the hori z ons of  the subdis tri ct , dis tri ct and oc cas ionally , 
region o f  origin . This  p at tern o f  interaction may b e  
manifes ted i n  res i dence pat terns ; some groups  such a s  the 
Toarip i c lus ter in relat ively homogeneous settlemen ts to form 
a new kind o f  ' tradi tional ' village in town . Beyond thi s 
p rote cted envir onment 
• • .  The ini ti al experience o f  s trangeness of  many of  the 
young migrants coup led wi th their involvemen t in the 
affairs and interes ts of their intimate wan t ok and 
thei r  uncertainty of other peoples tends to p ro duce a 
divis ion o f  Port Mo re sby res i dents into : ' me and my 
wan tok ' ; o ther peop le who share my culture ; 
neighbouring peop les with whom I am familiar : al l 
the re s t  o f  Papua New Guinea ' s  humanity . ( Rew 19 6 9 : 43)  
Thi s intimacy with re latively few peop le finds exp re s s ion 
typ i cally in town p ursuits and may extend to the comp os ition 
of sp orts te ams , the pooling of  money in info rmal s avings 
club s , the finan cing of a b isnis car or s imp ly the frequent ing 
of a p articular b ar .  Migrants may organise smal l religious 
meetings in hous es and maintain links wi th a home mis sion 
rather than attend a church in town (P arratt  1 9 7 0 ) . Indeed , 
for some migrants the home village remains the cen tre for 
many s t ron g loyal£ies . A man may leave his wife and 
chi ldren at home , s end goods and money to them and o ther 
rel atives , and intend himself t o  return , p erhap s  in the hope 
of us ing new ski lls and small cap i tal res erves to s t art a 
busine s s . 2 Others are long set tled in town , may b e  ren t ing 
or buying a house at Hohola ; their chi ldren may have been 
b orn in t own , and while these people o ften say they are 
s t aying only to educate their chi ldren it se ems like ly that 
many wi ll remain as urb an dwellers . Even for these settlers , 
however , fami liari ty with the town and i ts inhab i tan ts may 
no t les sen the imp ortan ce o f  the p at tern of  encoun ters 
des crib ed by Rew . 
1 The s ex rat ios in Port Moresby for indigenous males per  100 
females in 19 66 were 185 and in 19 70 , 169 . The corresponding 
figures for non- indi genous males in the same years we re 136 
and 125  ( Surman 19 72 : 9 6 ) . There is prob ab ly cons i de rab le 
variation among di fferent group s . Ryan (Ward 19 71 : 102 ) no tes 
that ' o f Toarip i men in Port Mo resby in 19 6 3-64 , n early 7 0  per 
cent had first left home over ten years p revious ly ; and 
app roximate ly 80 per cent were married and had thei r  fami lies 
with them . • .  ' 
2 Cf  P loeg ( 19 72 :  2 80-9 5 ) . 
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Unt i l  19 72  with the estab lishment o f  the Cathay Club , the 
exclusiveness of the Chinese as a group did no t have any 
formal ins titutional b asis . The p ersonal ties have , however , 
always been s t rong and becaus e of the p attern o f  youn ger sons 
migrat ing t o  set up bus inesses in o ther cen tres , extend 
beyond the town in a dense , country-wide network . 1 
Many Europ eans continue to enj oy pos itions o f  we alth , 
power and p re s tige . European women still  f ind work as 
typ is t s , as  s ales assis tants  in2 larger s t ores or as telephonis ts  and re cep tionis ts . Europ ean men , ap art f rom 
filling j obs  requiring sp ecialis t skills , wo rk as medium­
level c lerks in government offi ces and p rivate en terp rise , 
in t rave l agen cie s ,  as semi- ski lled tradesme n .  This o rder 
is rap idly becoming an old one .  By the end o f  19 7 2 , 
following the formation of  the National Coalit ion government ,  
few poli cy guide lines had been exp licitly formulated , but 
there were pointers . In a s t atemen t of  1 June 19 7 2 , under 
the terms of the Employment (Training and Regulation) 
Ordinan ce , 19 7 1 , the Adminis trator announ ce d that the 
emp loymen t o f  expatriates in fo rty- two o ccup ations was 
p rohib i te d ,  and in another fifty-eight was re s tri cted t o  
two- o r  three-year contracts . 3 Sub sequently the lis t was 
exp anded . The temp o  of  such change s  will undoubt edly q uicken 
wi th the attainment of self  government on 1 De cember 19 7 3 .  
And p o licy change s  will certainly affect the q uali ty of  
li fe in Port Mo re sby . 
Mean time a maj or top ic of conversation for the European 
housewife continues to be the idiosyncracies o f  her domes ti c ,  
and for  her husb an d ,  the imp ossib i li ty o f  dealing with lo cal 
s t af f . There is much dis cus s ion ab out the fut ure of  the 
country and p rob lems s uch as lawles sness  in the highlands o r  
j ob s ecurity i n  the face of  localisation policies . Mos t  
1 For example , according  t o  Chris tine Inglis , in the rotating 
cre di t unions , so  s trong are the s o cial p res sure s and s o  
p ers onal the links that there have been only two def aul ters 
since Wo rld War I I . 
2 The national workfo rce p arti cip ation rat e f or non-indigenous 
females aged be tween 15 and 64 years was 62 p er cent in 19 6 6 , 
cons i derably higher than the Aus tralian rate o f  around 
20 p er cent in 19 6 1 .  (Langmo re 19 70 : 20)  
3 Pos t Courier,  2 June 19 72 . 
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continue t o  have the i r  roots outs ide Port Moresby and there 
is no organised resistance to change ;  rather there is  
ap athy an d any fears 1 are allayed by  a drink at the  club 
and the knowledge that i f  things get too bad i t  is  possib l e  
to leave . 
Given these ci rcums tance s  intergr oup and interethn i c  
encoun ters do not come eas ily . B y  convention ho tel b ars , 
clubs , ·theatres and buse s are all f requented by p articular 
group s . There is social mixing on the sports field , in 
church an d for a small , educated Papua New Guinean elite , 
through work and at so cial gatherings . But where p eop le 
tend to see each other in terms o f  trib al and racial 
s tereo typ es it is di ffi cult to break down the b arriers . 
Often ' in any mixed group • . .  Pap uans and New Guineans tend 
to behave as i f  they are paralysed ' (Nadkarni 19 7 0 : S ) . 
The s cattered re sidential pattern of P ort Mo resby does 
mo re than re flect the b roken nature of the terrain . The 
so cial dis tan ce between groups is equally marked and the 
p at te rns o f  c onrrnunication as dis cont inuous . Indeed , ' the 
p resen t  t own is hung in a s tate o f  endless becoming , caugh t 
mid-way b e tween i ts earlier ro l e  as a small Europ ean centre 
wi th a surrounding and ragged galaxy of native villages and 
lab our comp ounds and the mo re integrated role i ts ap o logists 
would wish for i t  in the future ' (Rew 19 7 1 :  xiii) . 
1 Such as those given rab id exp res s ion by Mo rgan ( 1 9 7 1 :  2 5 - 7 ) : 
In P o rt Mo resby no white woman walks alone at night , and 
if sh e has to go out after dark she s coots alon g  in a 
lo cked car . New Guinean gir ls try t o  make sure they 
are in thei r  ho stel b efore night fall . You hear s o  much 
ab out rap e  that even dis count ing the hys teria you f inally 
op t for prudence . ' A  Goi lala will rape you and cut your 
throat or he might do i t  the other way round ' i s  the 
caut ion that really s trikes home • • • and s o  on . 
Chapter 2 
Bus ines smen in town 
The environment of Port Moresby has s tun ted rather than 
faci li tated the emergence o f  a lively group of trade rs in 
the market p lace . One politician Mr Oala Oala-Rarua , 
rep lied thus to the ques tion o f  how to acce lerate indigenous 
p arti cip ation in bus iness i 
Everyday li fe in a p lace like P o rt Mo resby leads me 
to b e li eve that this invo lvement o f  P apuans and New 
Guineans in business ven tures is almos t imp os s ib le 
to imp lement . One day the policy i s  t o  set  up 
local b us iness e s  - for examp le a barb er shop to 
encourage P ap uans and New Guineans t o  run thi s  little 
show . It  does not requi re a lot o f  managerial ski ll ; 
i t  does no t requi re a lot o f  training , but i t  does 
req ui re a good b arb er and s omeb ody who can b ank 
money qui te re gularly . In spite o f  all the e f forts 
to get P apuans and New Guineans invo lve d in bus iness 
there is  an op en doo r which allows o ther peop l e  in 
comp et ition with these nat ive b us inessmen . 1 
This ' op en door ' po licy has resulted in the es tab lishment  o f  
numbers o f  expatri ate-owned and - controlled firms . I n  P o rt 
Mo resby in November 19 7 1  there were s ixty- three manufacturers 
engaged in such f ields as food and drink p roce s s ing , 
indus trial gas es and indus tries connecte d  wi th the 
construct ion and as soci ated trades . A further 15 2 were 
clas s i fied as service indus tries or indus tri al s upp liers . 
Only two lo cal firms were inc lude d in the lis t ings . 2 And 
the emphas is  on this  kind o f  deve lopment does seem t o  have 
adversely affected other typ es o f  economic ac t ivi ty . The 
info rmal sect o r  has no t been o f fi cially encourage d and 
spontaneous growth has been limi ted both in exten t  and in 
1 H . A . D . , vol . I I ,  no . 7 ,  p . 189 8 ,  1 1  November 19 69 . 
2 Dep artment o f  Trade an d Indus try , ' Manuf acturers in 
Port Moresby ' ,  19 7 1 . 
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the variety o f  act ivities . There is little evidence o f  the 
b azaar-typ e  e conomy found in many p arts of As i a  and Afri ca . 
Until  the estab lishment of  the BPC ,  the DBD con cen trated 
i ts advis o ry servi ces p articularly in s uch mat ters as 
s to cktaking and the filing of tax returns in the tradi ti onal 
villages in and around the town . The re co-op erat ive 
societies , informal groups and s ole traders op erated t rade­
s tores or p as s enge r transport s e rvices . The DB in i ts ear ly 
y ears concentrated mos t  effort in small p roj ects in rural 
areas . The uns tated rationale app ears to have been that 
from s uch beginnin gs Papua New Guineans migh t  move into more 
s ophis t i cate d  en terp rises . Ins tead , as Howlett ( 19 6 2 )  
argue s , the sma ll primary p roduce r-pe t ty entrep reneur s t age 
may be regarded as a terminal phas e of p eas an try . The firs t  
P ap ua New Guineans b us inessmen in P o rt Moresby attemp ted to 
go b eyond this  s t age by compe ting with exp atriate f i rms in 
a town-b ased b us ine s s . Their model was clearly that of the 
small firm .  To s ome degree it is a deve lopment s trategy 
that has now become internali s ed .  This was regarded a s  the 
' real ' or ' p rop er ' way of b us ines s . A Port Moresby 
b us ines sman , candidate at the 19 72  Hous e of As semb ly 
elections , campaigned on an economic p l at fo rm o f  
Support f o r  the cont inuation o f  p re s ent  p o licie s ; 
s tab le and rapid economic deve lopment through f ree 
en terp rise  and inve s tment ; accelerat ion of 
indigenous p articipation in bus ines s  without 
undue interference to fo reign inve s tors and mo re 
bus ines s advisory o fficers to  advi se and encourage 1 
mo re lo cal p eop le to go in t o  bus iness . ( Ovi a 19 7 2 )  
I n  fact , s in ce ab out 19 70 both the DBD and the DB have been 
p romo ting indi genous p articip ation in small-firm- type 
bus iness ven tures . 
Bus ines s act ivit ies 
Papua New Guineans moved first into servi ce indus tries s o  
that they could draw on the s upport and cus t om o f  village 
p eop le and from that b as e  gradually become e s t ab li sh ed as 
urban busines smen . Tho se who followed t ook on a wider range 
o f  activi ties  and a few ven tured int o manufacturing . A 
b reakdown o f  the thirty bus inesses s tudied acco rding t o  the 
main act ivity under taken is as fol lows : 1 j oinery factory , 
1 Ano ther asp iring politician and bus ines sman , Sevese Mo rea , 
campaigned on a s imi lar platform.  
1 e lectri cal , 1 p aint ing and 6 building contractors ; 
2 steel fabri cating wo rkshop s ,  1 p an el b eater and 5 mo to r 
garage workshop s ,  1 foo twear manufacturer , 1 sho e rep ai r 
shop , 2 men ' s  hairdressers , 1 p aper proce s s in g  fac tory , 
1 commercial cleaning b usiness , 2 milk de livery s e rvi ces , 
and 5 transp o rt op erat ions of various kinds . A bus inessman 
may engage in mo re than one act ivi ty .  Thus two village 
trades tores are owned by transp ort operators , one trade­
s tore and fi rewoo d  sales b usines s is comb ined with a 
transp o rt servi ce , and one barb er ' s  shop is comb in ed wi th 
a tran sport  b usiness , one s tore is attached to a 
manufactur in g  b us ines s , and ano ther village s tore is  
comb ined wi th an electrical con tracting bus ines s .  
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A numb er of  o ther bus inesses  no t no ted here are re ferred 
to for various reas ons in the case s tudies . A seventh 
b uilding con tractor is mentioned in regard to tender ing 
procedures but no detailed information is availab l e  ab out 
him o r  his b usiness since he did no t wish to take p art in 
the s tudy . A vil lage tradesto re and the Buang group are 
included in the s eries re latin g  to the BPC becaus e ,  although 
they lie outside the s cope of the s tudy , they p rovi de 
examp les o f  the kind o f  roles whi ch BAO ' s may adop t .  
Simi larly two p ainting con tractors are referred t o  as 
examp les of the · relationship s formed be tween gove rnment 
departments . Finally , towards the end of  the fieldwo rk 
p eriod many Mo tuan bus ine ssmen featured here , toge ther with 
s ome o thers , formed a comp any , Maigabu Aut oport , to carry 
on a bus iness as garage proprietors . There was no t t ime to 
s tudy the bus ines s in de tail b ut it  p rovides an examp le of 
the netwo rk o f  ties linking the es tab l ished Motuan b us ines s 
an d political elite s  in town . 1 
1 During the study a number of craft workshop s we re als o  
es tab lishe d ,  two in the field o f  s creen printing . S everal 
other craftsmen worked in mediums s uch as copper and 
aluminium e i ther independently or attached to a creative 
arts cen tre at the univers ity . These craf tsmen use new 
skills acqui re d  under the tutel age o f  an exp atriate p atron 
and teacher for the express ion of  traditional art concep ts 
in a new medium .  The activi ties of  the s e  craftsmen fall 
outside the s cope of  the p re sent s tudy : the p atron di d no t 
intend that a p rotege emul ate wes tern bus iness mode ls b ut 
that craftwork p rovide an alternat ive to lab ouring for 
unskilled mi grants  to town . 
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Mos t  b us in es ses are b as ed o n  sp ecial trade skills  while  
in  on ly nine is general management expertise mo re imp ortant  
and p revious training irrelevant or o f  litt le s ignificance . 
Three bus ines s es combining more than one activity comp rise 
transp o rt and trading , both op erations requiring managerial 
ab ili ties . Their owners are o lder men who through government 
exp eri ence are compe tent managers with con tacts in b us iness 
around the t own . One trader transp orter  als o sells f i rewood 
t o  res i dents in t own . Two stores have been es tab lished by 
men with speci al trade skills , the electri cian and a wel der , 
owner/manager of  a stee l furni ture manufacturing b us ines s .  
The firs t  s to re serve s the bus ines sman ' s vill age and i s  
manage d by his wi fe . The manufacturer has acted more in 
the r ole o f  p atron and sponso r .  He has financed and set up 
at his b us iness  p remis es a s tore that caters for workers in 
nearby factories and o ffices . The store is  managed by a 
younge r male kinsman who is also  employed in the workshop 
and th e owner himself supervises . Thes e s tore s  tend to b e  
s o cial gathering p l aces and sources o f  much lo cal gos s ip . 
Ownership is  a mark o f  status . The o ther ins tance o f  a 
business invo lving mo re than one activity is that o f  a 
hairdres s er who has a truck engaged in con tract carting in 
the town area . 
Characteri s ti cs o f  Port Moresby ' s 
busine s smen1 
Six bus ines ses are not op erated by s o le traders ; the 
excep tions are p artnership s  of two as in a transport firm , 
a s tee l furni ture factory , the j oinery factory , and the sho e 
repair shop , four in the case o f  one garage workshop , and 
six in th e p ain t ing con trac ting b us ines s .  The p ap er 
manufacture r is not a sole trader but o riginally was in 
p artnership wi th a Europ ean who intended to trans fer con trol 
and ownership to Pap ua New Guineans . This give s  a to tal of  
forty- two bus ines smen for whom det ailed informat ion is  
availab le .  
Mos t  b us ines smen are ove r thi rty years o l d  and 1 7  are 
ove r forty ; on ly 9 are in their  twenties . Sixteen 
busines smen come from tradi tional Motu and Koi ta villages 
in the town o r  on i ts outskirts .  Of the remainder mo s t  
come from the Central Dis trict and a l l  b u t  two come from 
1 Including one woman but for conveni ence I do not  make the 
dis tinct ion . 
Papua . They are a garage prop rietor  from the Wes t  Sepik 
Dis tri ct and a Fij ian now p ermanent ly res i den t in P apua 
New Guin ea . B o th are marrie d to P apuan s . 
Two b us ines smen had no formal education , 34 received a 
mis sion education and the s ame number had s ome p rimary 
education , o ften to s tandard two or three . Twenty- two have 
had s ome mos tly informal trade training , s o  the level of  
skil l  vari es considerab ly .  S ix younger b us ines smen h ave 
been educated t o  s econdary leve l and one o lder b us ines sman 
in later life took correspondence course s  to the Queensland 
Junior l eve l .  Eigh t  b us inessmen have trave lle d  b eyon d 
Papua New Guinea ,  3 young men f or the purp o se o f  e ducation . 
Ten b us ine ssmen are p rominent in lo cal gove rnment o r  
community aff airs , 5 in church matters and 5 are active in 
poli tics . Both younger and older men are found in these 
roles . 
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Al l but two of the younger men are marri ed .  Tho se 
res i dent in urb an village s tend to be  we ll es tab li shed wi th 
large fami lies and nume rous ob ligations to dispense 
ho spi tali ty . This  characteris tic may tie in wi th the mul ti­
interes t  b us ines ses of three men in this category . They 
have trades tores at tached to their hous es and the ready 
availab i l i ty o f  food s upplies is an imp o rt ant  convenience 
for them.  Two have kinsfolk at villages wi thin commuting 
dis tance of P o rt Mo resby . These re latives b ring food from 
sub s is tence gardens and o ther gifts and re ceive s tore foods 
an d cigaret te s  in return . 
A comp os ite p i cture of a typ i cal bus ines sman woul d show 
a man in his early forties , married with s ix chil dren . He 
is a Mo tu speaker and at tended a London Mis s i onary So ciety 
(LMS ) vi llage s choo l  but his e ducation was cut sho rt by th e 
war . However , informally he continued his education 
afterwards through emp loyment as a f iling clerk- cum- tea 
maker in a government department or as a tradesman ' s  
as sis tant  in a p rivate company . The young wo rker gradually 
came to be given more tasks for mo s t  of whi ch he showed 
s ome ap t itude and liking . He wi dened his experience in 
othe r dep artments or comp anies . I t  became evident to him 
that responsib i li ty and ski ll did no t nece s s arily mean 
commensurate addi tions to his pay p acket . Mean time youn ger 
men , more highly educate d ,  entered the p ub li c  servi ce o r  
t ook up a formal app ren ticesh ip in a trade . The o l der man 
fe lt threatened . He began to take no tice o f  the talk o f  
in cre as ing opportun ities for P ap ua New Guineans in b usines s ; 
he was ready to seize any oppo rtun ity that p resen ted i tself  
t o  ' try b usin es s ' .  
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This ske t ch sugges ts some o f  the reas ons f or the  small 
numb er of b us ines smen in the younger age group and for the 
large numb er of tradesmen in o ther age group s . Increasingly , 
we ll-educated men are in demand t o  f i ll respon s ib le 
p os itions with at tract ive condi tions in the p ub l i c  servi ce . 
There is  also an acute sho rtage o f  quali fied trade smen and 
techni cian s  and those who are accep ted f or training s chemes 
are ab le on comp letion of  a cours e to ob tain re lat ive ly 
wel l-paid j ob s . Few tradesmen who have gone into b us iness 
have had any formal training , although they have long 
p racti cal experience , o ften as effe ctive s up ervi s o rs unde r 
exp atriate foremen . On ce the availab i li ty o f  cap i tal and 
wo rk was as sured there was little risk invo lved in working 
independently . The p rospects for go od f inancial returns 
app eared sound . And i f  the b us ines s failed , a man could 
alway s  find wage empl oyment again . 
The younger men and the older e s tab lished busin es smen do 
not have a trade skill  b ut they do have the ab i li ty to 
organise . For those who firs t  risked bus iness thi s  was very 
ne cessary even for s urvival . For the younger men i t  is a 
trai t that has b een fo stered by a sp ons o r .  
Spons o rship and the firs t  
experience o f  b us ines s  
Thos e  who firs t comp eted wi th exp atriate bus ines smen had 
no sp ons o rs although s ome t ime s they were ab le t o  manipulate 
old emp loyment ties to get work . S in ce then the ini tial 
exp eri ence of b us ines s  has often been unde r the aegi s of  a 
p romoto r . Thus the p ap er manufacturin g  p lant and the two 
s teel  fabri cating wo rkshops  were e s tab lished by Europeans 
in order to promote a lo cal bus ines sman . The exp atriate 
himself se lect ed the p erson to j oin him and to s ome degree 
deci ded on what terms . Thus the promo ter of the p ap e r  
manufacturing p l ant  invi ted a youn g  man t o  j oin him and 
later take up shares in the company . The two p artners in 
the s teel  f abri cating bus ines s ,  S trongb uilt , were chos en by 
the ir p atron for their apparen t potential as f actory foreman 
and manager respective ly . Thi s  exp atri ate had his own 
bus ine s s  and , f or a p ercentage fee whi ch he det ermined , 
acte d  as s upp lier , market ing agent and technical advi ser 
to  the in fant  fi rm. The s e cond s teel wo rkshop ,  Allied 
Enterp rises , was p romoted by an exp at ri ate  p ub l i c  servan t ; 
he selected the p ers on to take over and negotiated the te rms 
o f  the sale .  All three Europ eans p rovi ded s ome finan ce and 
al l had a s t rong emotional commi tment to thei r p roj ect . At 
some s tage however , each bus in es sman has had t o  app ro ach the 
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D B  for addi tional finance , and the gran t ing o f  the loan has 
been conditional on indigenous p art i cip ation on terms 
accep tab l e  to the bank . These have been comp lied wi th but 
no t without res entment . Patrons generally do  not take kind ly 
to rivals who may usurp their pos i tions o f  p ower and status . 
The firm o f  p ain ting contractors , the j oinery , one o f  the 
building contractors and the hai rdre s s ing b us ines s were all 
take overs of  es tab li she d exp at riate b us ines s es . In each case 
the f ormer owner wished to leave the country and p rop osed that 
his busines s be t ran sferred to leading employees . The 
Europ ean made the initial app roaches both t o  the emp loyees 
and to the DB though on ce the sale had been made he wi thdrew . 
Like p atrons , the se exp atriate s t o  s ome ext ent determined 
the terms o f  the transfe r .  F o r  example  one long- term emp loyee 
of a p ainting contracting bus iness was excluded from th e 
trans fer on the grounds that he lacked f luency in Eng li sh . 
Thes e men migh t b e  termed p romote rs rather than p atron s : 
they wish ed t o  further the interests  o f  certain emp loyees and 
at the s ame t ime as sure for thems elves a reasonab le s elling 
price . In two cases the latter cons iderat ion was p rob ab ly 
o f  p rime imp o rtance . Info rmally the exp atriate b ui l der has 
maintained contact and a real in tere s t  in tho s e  who t ook 
over the j o inery and b ui lding p art o f  his b us ines s an d  on 
his p e ri o di c  vi sits  from Aus tralia he spends t ime wi th them , 
encouraging , advising , and arranging t o  o rder materials and 
machinery in Aus trali a .  But for p romo ters there is  no 
con tinuing f in ancial interest in the b us ines s and the 
emot ional tie is les s . In con tras t to the cli ents o f  
p atrons thes e b us inessmen i denti fy s carcely a t  a l l  in thei r 
own b us ines ses  with their forme r emp loye rs . 
The sh oe rep air shop was also  a takeover o f  an exis ting 
expatriate-owned b us ines s  but s ince the emp loyees had no 
cap i tal the DB i tself  was the p urchaser and spon sor . 
S imilarly one o f  the milk run s  was spons ore d  by the b ank 
wi th no equi ty from the Pap ua New Guinean involve d . In 
both cas es i t  was felt tha t the b us iness  was wel l  s ui ted 
to indigenous ownership and control  and that unl ess the 
b ank took immediate s teps to ensure their own sho rt-term 
ownership and control , exp atri ate interests  would take up 
the opp o rt uni ty . The foo twe ar manufacturing en terprise was 
re searched ,  p l anned and p romo ted entire ly by the b ank and 
b ank s taff  selec ted a p o tential owner manager . 
Two exp at ri ate s with conne ctions in the DB s aw the 
prospects for a se cond milk delivery servi ce and they 
finan ced an d spons ored a P ap ua New Guinean in t o  that . 
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The emp loy ers o f  the b usines sman who s tarted the connnercial 
cleaning firm as sis ted him in a numb er of  way s : they made the 
ini ti al s uggestion , as sured him o f  a large con tract cleaning 
thei r  own p remi ses and lent him the basic  equipmen t . In 
addi tion they cont inued to p rovi de him with acconnnodation 
and p art- time employment until the new ente rp rise was under 
way . 
Other b us ines smen indep endently decided t o  set  themse lves 
up in b us ines s . Excep t for the six b us inessmen o lde r 
es tablished , the DB and or the DBD provided loan f inance ,  
the use o f  p remi s es , advi sory servi ces , o r  prac t i cal 
assis tan ce s uch as the keep ing of b ooks o r  the submi s s ion 
of  tenders . I t  is  intende d that these s upports should b e  
short-term and that b us ines smen should be  as s i s ted t o  ge t 
connne rcial b ank f in ance , th ei r own b us iness p remi s es and 
indep endent b usines s and technical s e rvi ce . Thi s  i deal has 
no t s o  far been realised . 
BAO ' s and proj ect o fficers 
Clearly field s t af f  in b oth the DBD and the DB p lay 
import an t  suppo rt roles in many venture s . Exp atri ate BAO ' s 
have b een men o f  various age s , many wi th long exp erience in 
gove rnment . More recen tly younger men with a backgr ound in 
p rivate enterprise or with p ro fess ional quali fi cations in 
accountan cy and o r  b us iness s tudies have been app ointed . 
At the BP C in Port Mo resby the officers-in-charge have 
always b een exp atriate . They are as s i s ted by local  o fficers 
and trainees , generally yo ung men recrui ted on comp letion o f  
thei r s econdary educat ion . These trainees then undergo 
co urses  in sub j e cts like b usines s s tudi es and b ook-keeping 
at the co- op erative college . In dealing with clien ts mo re 
important  mat ters , especially thos e  invo lving other 
government dep artments or p rivate concerns , are at tended to 
by senior s taff  whi le lo cal o fficers make up wages , work out 
quo tations o r  ass i s t  wi th tax re turns . In p art this 
allo cation of t asks is a measure of the relative l ack o f  
experience o f  indi genous o f f i cers and i n  p art i t  reflects  
the p reference o.f clients , mos t  o f  whom would choo se to  
take matt ers consi dered t o  be imp ortan t t o  a s enior o ff i cer . 
BPC s taff s eldom t ake the init iative in b us ines s 
p romo t ion . Busines smen come t o  the centre , s ome b ec ome 
regul ar cl ients , and s t af f  make what they can o f  the 
material avai lab le . By contras t the DB p roj ects dep artment 
has on occasion ass umed an entrep reneurial f un ct ion , 
seeking out new bus iness  oppo r tunities , and dec iding how 
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be s t  t o  take advantage o f  them . Proj ect  o f f i cers are as sign ed 
to a p arti cular en terp rise , o ften a new firm in whi ch the b ank 
has a sub s tan tial inves tment .  Pres sure to make the busines s 
s how a reas onab le re turn on inves tmen t engenders a s ense o f  
commi tment on the p art o f  the o f f i cer who tends t o  i dent i fy 
wi th ' his ' b us ines smen in dealing with other depa rtmen ts , 
private companies o r  o ther p ers onnel in the b ank i tself . 
S o  far a ll DB proj ect o ffi cers wo rking in the field in 
Port Mo resby have been expatri ate , although fo r a time an 
indigenous trainee o ff icer was at tached to the j oinery 
factory as a management advise r e  These men are youn g ,  mo s t  
with exp erience i n  private enterp ris e ,  s ome with p rofes s ional 
qualifi cat ions . They are given greater freedom than BAO ' s  
in handling cases and are les s ob liged to report b ack on 
in terviews conducted o r  decis i ons made . 
Perhap s  not s urp ris ingly there is  s ome tension between 
the fi eld s t af f  of the two e s tab lishments . C learly th ere i s  
a need f o r  s ome co-op erati on and this is  forthcoming in 
p roj ects  such as the b uil ding contracto rs where b o th 
ins t i tutions are involved.  On o ther p roj ects , however , there 
is a f ai rly clear definition o f  intere s t  and o fficers tend to 
sp eak in mutually disp araging terms of the o ther ' s  work . 
BAO ' s  and p rob ab ly the DBD in general , feel s lightly 
threatened by the newer DB with i ts younger , o ften somewhat 
aggres s ively p ro fess ional offi cers . BAO ' s denigrate proj ects 
dep artment res ults  by referen ce t o  the con s iderab le 
involvement and dep endence on DB s taf f suppo rts . They poin t  
t o  thei r  own , more unob trus ive rol e and claim that s low b ut 
s teady p rogres s ion is in the long run bet ter for  the 
indigenous b us ines sman . DB s t af f , on the o ther hand , view 
this  as mere inac tion and thei r  app roach as b eing geared t o  
genuine deve lopment . 
Pap ua New Guinean b usine ssmen as sess  o ff i cers o f  b oth 
ins titutions according to whe the r the o fficer is  ' a  good 
man ' . l A good man app ears to be one who is  firm b ut 
cons i derate and worthy o f  respect . I f  in this s ense he is 
a go od  man then i t  is felt he will be a goo d o f f i cer and 
wil l  be  abl e  to p erform effe ctive ly the fun ctions o f  his 
office . Thus b us in es smen seek t o  e s t ab lish a p e rs on- t o­
pers on re lat ionship : a BAO may b e  invi te d by his c lient  to 
atten d  a vi llage wedding , for examp le . On the b as i s  o f  a 
pers onal evaluation the b usin es sman is  then p rep ared t o  ente r 
1 S ee netwo rks material , Chap ter 8 .  
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into a c li ent-advis er role- relationship . S ince officers are 
supposed t o  b e  imp artial and obj ective this  di f ference in 
p ercep tion may result in misunders t andings b e tween clients 
and advisers . 
Legal frameworks 
Mos t  b us inesses , twenty- two of  the thirty , have no formal 
legally defined status . They are info rmal ly constituted 
though they may have a b us ines s name which is in s ome cases 
regis tered with the Comp anies Office . The maj ori ty o f  the 
in formal con cerns are s ole traders but included are the two 
p artnerships f ormed t o  carry on a mo tor garage rep ai r 
servi ce .  
The four p artners in the firs t  garage workshop we re o f  
di ffe rent  ages , exp erience and ethnic b ackground b ut had 
worked t oge ther in the s ame exp atriate workshop . They s aid  
that the closenes s o f  their ass o ciation was s i gnified in 
the bus iness name they adop ted , Hamatop a ,  an anagram made 
by comb ining the firs t let ters of their given names . 
However , partnership s are at bes t subj ect t o  all manner o f  
s trains . The younges t p artner soon fe ll out over f inancial 
re turns and individually o ther p artners sai d  that in terms 
o f  wo rk they were carrying the b us iness and that their 
as soci ates were merely p assengers . Lack of  wo rk was only 
one factor con tribut ing to the f inal col lapse . S imil arly , 
the p artners o f  Motu Mo tors , wantok and kinsmen , fell out 
over re turn s . In b oth cases  the di sputes were ' s et tled ' by 
the p artners thems elves since the BAO de liberate ly avoided 
intervening .  Differences between p artners were des cribed 
in terms of allegat ion and counter-allegati on and the real 
nature of the dispute and of the s e tt lement is no t known t o  
me . 
Three o ther p artnerships are formal ly cons tituted , two ,  
the j oinery and the sho e rep ai r shop , on the basis  o f  terms 
drawn up by the DB . In these cases app arently no though t 
was given t o  the app rop riatenes s o f  the nature o f  the 
agreement . The firs t is a p artnership o f  two b ro thers-in- law ,  
the se cond o f  two wantok .  DB o fficers various ly as sess  the 
management p o ten ti al of the two p artners in the j oinery and 
s trains might be  introduced int o  the p artnership i f  future 
allo cat ions of shares are allowed to re flect the as sessment . 
The shoe rep airers have such a long and close  ass o ci ation 
that di ffe ren ces are mo s t  unlikely to o ccur whatever 
appro aches are adop ted by the b ank . The third partn ership , 
a transp ort comp any , was formalised after the death o f  one 
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o f  the ori ginal p artners when the p ub l i c  _ trus tee appo rt ioned 
in terests  in the as sets  o f  the firm be tween the s urviving 
p artn er and th e beneficiaries o f  the es tate . In this  cas e 
the trus tee s imp ly validated an arrangement worked out 
os tens ib ly ' acco rding to native cus tom'  by the p eop le 
con cerned . The surviving p artner ' s  b rother ' s  son j oined 
the b usine s s  and any di fference s b e tween the two are modi fied 
by the res pect accorded t o  the older man . 
The f ive b us inesses  which have legally b een const ituted 
as companies are al l private companies . In June 19 7 2  a 
comp any called Bomb om P ty Ltd was e s tab lished t o  acq uire and 
ho ld s to cks , shares et c .  I t  had an authorised cap i tal  o f  
$10 , 000 i n  $ 1  shares . The s tandard set o f  arti cles p rovi ded 
that ' the directors may reserve any of the shares in the 
original or incre ase d  capi tal of the company for i s s ue t o  
o fficers and emp loyees o f  the comp any o n  s uch terms as to 
p ayment for s ame and otherwise as they may deem fit ' .  In 
Sep tember 19 7 2  a spe cial resolution changed the name o f  the 
comp any to S trongb uilt  P ty Ltd and amended the memoranda s o  
that the purp os e s  for which the b us iness was inco rp o rated 
included ' to acq ui re and t ake ove r as a going con cern the 
busines s now carried on under the s tyle of " S tron gb ui l t" 
and all or any o f  the as s e ts and liab i li ties of the 
prop rietors o f  that b usiness us ed in connect ion therewith 
or be longing theret o ' , to carry on b us ines s  as furni ture 
manufacturers , e t c .  There are two indigenous shareho lders 
in the new comp any and they and the expatriate advis er t o  
the fi rm comp rise the b oard o f  di rec tors . I t  would seem 
that in this as in simi lar arrangements , the p res ence of  an 
expatri ate minimises any s trains incip i en t  in the p artner­
ship . 
Allied En terp rises P ty Ltd , the secon d  s teel furni ture 
manufacturing bus iness , was o ri ginally floated by f ive 
exp atriates , each holding 1 , 00 0  $ 1  shares . S everal o f  the 
shareho lde rs were pub li c  s ervants and b efore they co uld 
take up shares in the comp any the p e rmi s s ion o f  the 
Adminis trator had to be ob t ained . This  was gran ted only 
in view o f  the intention to fos ter indigenous p arti cip ation . 
The company has a s tandard set  of  ar tic les and p rovi s ion 
was made for a wide range o f  activities . In March 1969  the 
shareholders made an o ffer to the p ro tege of the mo s t  
p rominent promo te r .  A valuat ion o f  $4 . 20  was placed on each 
share . The o ffer was accep te d . The DB acqui red 2 5  p er cent 
of the shares and the indi genous sharehol der ' s  purchas e  was 
finance d by his p atron .  
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Ngaio Indus tries P ty Lt d ,  the  p aper manufac turing company 
was incorp o rated in Novemb er 1966  with an authori s ed cap i tal 
of $10 , 00 0  in $ 1  shares . There were two exp atriate share­
ho lders . S ince i ts format ion the comp any ' s  cap i tal  s tructure 
has un dergone a number of changes . In 19 6 7  a special 
res o lution altered the share cap i tal so  that the $ 10 , 000 
authorised cap ital was divi ded into 4 , 00 0  o rdinary A clas s 
share s , 4 , 00 0  ordinary B clas s  shares and 2 , 00 0  o rdinary 
C c las s share s . All classes  carrie d  vo ting right s . 
P rovision was made for declaring di f ferent dividends payab le 
on each class o f  shares . C class shares were intended t o  b e  
issued to comp any emp loy ees . I t  was at this t ime that the 
exp atriate p atron attracted to the busine s s  as his p artner 
a young Papua New Guinean . In February 19 7 2  a n ew set o f  
articles was adop te d .  I t  p rovi ded for an increas e in the 
authorised cap i tal to $50 , 0 00 and divided the shares int o 
2 5 , 000 A c las s and 25 , 000 B clas s shares o f  $ 1  each . All 
shares rank equally for all purp oses . A and B clas s  
shareholders each appoin t  3 o f  the 6 di re ctors . A di rector 
is  no t requi red t o  have a shareho lding q uali fi cation . The 
dis t inct ion be tween A ,  B and C clas s  shares was ab olished , 
all such shares becoming A clas s shares and the ir holders 
on the s urrender o f  their certifi cates were i s s ued wi th equal  
numb er o f  ful ly p ai d-up A class shares . B class  shares were 
is sued at a p remium o f  50 cent s . According to the re turn o f  
February 19 7 2 , the o riginal Europ ean p atron held 4 , 60 0  A 
class share s , his indigenous p artner 4 , 300 A clas s  shares and 
an Aus tralian p ap er manufact uring comp any 10 , 000  B clas s  
shares . A c las s shares can be trans ferred only t o  Pap ua 
New Guineans . The two former p artners , a Papua New Guinean 
company emp loyee and represen tatives o f  the Aus tralian c on cern , 
have seats on the board . 
In Jun e  19 7 1 ,  when the painting contracting b us iness was 
taken over by s ix forme r emp loyees , the name was changed from 
H . L .  Hammond P ty Ltd to Hammond Motu Pty Ltd and the s tandard 
set o f  art i cles was re tained . At that time the indigenous 
shareho lders each t ook up 300 $ 1  shares and the DB t ook up 
the remaining 75  per cent equi ty . The f ormer exp atriate owner 
unsuccess fully p ressed f or the sh ares to be p rogressive ly 
trans ferred equally t o  the s ix men involved . Al l foremen 
shareho lders have seats on the board along wi th a DB 
rep resentative . The company ' s  indigenous manager is secretary 
to the Board .  
Wokabaut Foo twear P ty L t d  was inco rp o rated i n  19 7 1  according 
to ins truction s  i s s ued to a s olicitor by the s ecurities 
o ff icer o f  the DB . Bank o f ficers were ci ted as nominal 
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shareho lders and directors in what was a b ank sub s i di ary . Th e 
new comp any then emp loyed a man ageres s . Sho rtly after the 
factory commenced p roduct ion in March 19 72  a b ank spokesman 
indicated that i t  was intended to review the managemen t 
ownership situat ion af ter a three month trial p erio d .  I f  the 
manage res s had suffi cient capi tal the b ank mi gh t  agree to an 
outrigh t  s ale , o therwise  i t  would ins i s t  on re taining equi ty . 
The following mon th the manageress  claimed to be  unaware o f  
her righ ts and p rosp ect s .  She wished to alter the s i tuation 
irmnediate ly by inves ting capi tal in the bus iness but thi s 
was not allowed becaus e it was then con si de red  that the 
b us ines s  was s t i ll in an experimental s tage . However , this 
mean t  that b ank o ff i cers called re gularly at the fac tory 
p remi s es to  help s olve p rob lems over p ro duction , s upp lies , 
marketing and labour . Their interference was res en ted and 
i t  soon b e came app arent that p roj ects o ff i cer and manageress  
had  di ffe ren t ideas on how the bus iness  mi ght b e s t  be  
o rganised and deve loped . At  the end  o f  the s tudy period  it  
app eared that the  managere s s , by  a comb ination o f  fo rce ful 
p ers onality and potential p o li ti cal rallying , migh t win out . 
Legal framewo rks are clearly not an i s s ue f or mo s t  
b usinessmen but any formal struc ture adop ted h as conformed 
wi th the exis ting Aus tralian models o f  p artnership s and 
p rop ri etary comp anies . The pub lic  comp any model h as no t 
been adop te d ; there is no case o f  a p ub li c  company owned and 
con trolled by Pap ua New Guineans nor has any attemp t been 
made t o  float a share issue f o r  that p urp os e .  
Finan ce 
Twenty- two enterprises have raised capi tal from the DB . 
Some are hire p urch ase equipment loans , o thers are te rm 
loans , mos t are on no rmal bank condi tions . An excep tion is  
the mo di fication o f  p ro cedure adop ted in  the case o f  credit  
faci li ties affo rded to the two b ui l ders for  maintenance 
con tracts : in o rde r to cop e  with the demands of the work , 
funds have been deposi ted in sp ecial trading bank accounts  
on behal f o f  the b uilde rs who then draw against thi s  ac coun t 
for the purchase o f  materi als . 
At leas t five b usine ssmen have ob tained fun ds from 
finance comp anies , mainly for the purchase o f  trucks and 
forklifts . The older e s t ab li she d b us ines smen p re fer t o  
continue these arrangemen ts be cause , whi le acknowledging 
that rep ayments and intere s t  rat es are higher than tho s e  
charge d by the DB , they have es tab li shed a reputation with 
particul ar firms and claim that few ques tions are asked 
and delays are minimal .  
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Eigh t  b us ines smen have h ad loans from p rivate sources and 
s ome of  thes e warrant furthe r cons ideration . Three advances 
were made by p atron s . One loan of $ 16 , 000 was to f inance 
the purchase of shares .  Intere s t  was calculated at 7� p er 
cent on the reducib le balance and repayment was to b e  made 
' as soon as p o s s ib le ' .  A second p atron p rovi ded a ll working 
cap i tal t o  an extent o f  app roximately $18 , 00 0  as at Octobe r 
19 7 2 . No terms were sp ecifi ed and no rep aymen ts had b een 
made when the DB app rove d  a loan intended in p art to p ay 
the exp atriate . The same man advanced the b us ines s  a loan 
of  $2 , 000 at 12  p er cent intere s t  p er annum . A thi rd 
p atron als o had an interes t in a finan ce comp any an d through 
that was ab le to make a number of  advan ce s  t o  the b us ines s 
in whi ch h e  had j oined with his indigenous p rotege . In 19 72  
the extent o f  the advan ces was $49 , 135 repayab le in full . 
Interest  on the deb t was cal culated at 18 p er cent p er 
annum. The DB re garded the interes t charge as exce s s ive ly 
high an d app roved a loan o f  $ 40 , 00 0  large ly to reduce this 
deb t .  
One b us in es sman ob tained a loan o f  $200  from the lo cal 
church . This was no t do cumented in any way and be came the 
s ubj ect o f  a dispute s ince one of  the church deacon s , who 
was als o  kinsman o f  the con trac tor and in his  emp loy , 
claimed that th e advance was condi tional on his being given 
a share in the firm. This was denied by the founder . Th e 
ma tter was raised with a p rominent Europ ean churchman and 
th e Pub lic Solicit or ' s Office . Bo th decided that no action 
could be  taken . The loan was rep aid af ter s everal months 
by a ' gi f t ' to  the church of $ 30 0 . 
Two bus ines smen have been advanced money by re l atives , 
one by his father and the o ther by a clas s i fi catory kinsman . 
In the firs t ins tance the money was drawn from savings and 
in the s econd from compensat ion monies awarded fol lowing an 
acciden t .  No s et terms were made regarding repayments . 
A Chinese trader advanced money to a P ap ua New Guinean 
fi rm for the purp os e  o f  b uilding an o ffice b lo ck and 
tradestore comp lex . The loan was made in lieu o f  rental 
for the shop , the tenure of  which was assured for the trader . 
One o f  the oldes t bus ines s es in the town was advan ced 
$ 6 , 00 0  by the Native Loans Board , t o  my knowl edge the only 
s igni fi cant advance made to a town-bas ed b us ine s s . And 
th ereaf ter this p articular b us ine s s  was advi s ed to enter 
int o  hire p urchase agreements with p rivate comp anies , the 
board in the firs t ins tan ce p roviding a guaran tee . 
Four small b us ines ses se t themse lves up wi th no outs i de 
financial b acking . Their requi rements were virtually ni l 
s in ce as tradesmen they had a few tools and only limi ted 
funds were needed fo r working cap i t al .  
There were no examp les o f  the informal mob i lisation o f  
cap i tal from ,  say ,  kin group s  o n  any large s cal e .  There 
was only one case of accommodation bein g  granted by a 
commerci al  b ank. 
Land 
Four of the older estab lished bus ine ssmen s e t  up in 
busine s se s  whi ch do not requi re commercial lan d ho ldings . 
They have trades tores attached t o  their homes on lan d  hel d 
under cust omary tenure ; ano ther room in the hous e may be  
set  as ide as an  off ice ; trucks are p arked in  the vicini ty 
at night  and forkli fts remain in the wharf are a .  Sometimes 
a hous e is  in conveni ently lo cated for bus iness purpos es . 
One p roprietor ' s  house and store are we ll s i ted fo r village 
cust om but being set b ack from a b usy road , i t  is di fficult 
to at tract p assing trade . Cons equent ly the b us ines sman 
wishes to ob tain a tenure- converted title t o  a b l o ck 
fronting the road b ut has no t been ab le to obt ain the 
app roval o f  all cl aimants ( se e  Fi g . 4) . 
Similarly con tractin g ,  milk de livery servi ces and 
commercial cleaning can be operated from the home s  o f  
b us ines smen.  Nevertheles s ,  a s  the s cale o f  op erations 
grows , thes e enterp rises  may require o ff i ce and s to rage 
sp ace or workshops . Thus s ome b ui lde rs have us ed p art o f  
the p rop erty attached t o  the BPC a s  a y ard . One b uilde r  
has an informal clan land agreement to land near h i s  home . 
He has ere cte d a wo rkshop there for s toring timber and 
wo rking on frames and p ower machine t ools  have b een 
ins tal led . A di sused hous e nearby serves as an o ffice 
and p rovi des s to rage sp ace for j oinery and other  i tems . 
S ixteen busines ses have s ome f orm o f  leaseho l d  tenure 
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to land .  Almos t half of  these comp rise special arran gements  
made through the BPC whereby businessmen can rent workshop 
sp ace at a y early cos t  of  $ 10 0  per 100 sq . ft module . l Thi s 
accommodation is  supp os ed to be temp o rary and s ites are 
held in reserve ne ar the centre for p romi s ing bus ines smen .  
The sys tem has not worked tha t  way . Two workshop 
p rop rietors were evi cted and estab li shed themse lves for 
a time elsewhere ; the others s imp ly collap sed . 
1 Or $ 20 0  for 200 sq . f t and $ 300 for 300 sq . f t .  
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Three bus ines smen are i n  shop s i n  comme rcial centres and 
p ay rents ranging from $5 3 to $ 1 30 per month . Two other 
bus ines smen have ti tle to light indus trial b locks in Hoho la 
and three manufacturers rent p remises in  the s ame are a .  All 
three were applying f or b locks o f  land and s in ce the survey 
two h ave b egun wo rk on factory con s truct ion . Final ly in 
one case the DB has ti tle to the land and ren ts p remises 
to an indigenous b usines s . Rental p ayments s uch as the 
busines s can afford are made monthly and in t ime will b e  
converted to an equity ho lding . 
Cus tome rs 
Bus ines ses  may be p atronised by government , p rivate 
enterpris e ,  individual expatriates , villages and o the r 
Pap ua New Guineans . Few firms rely enti re ly on on e source 
of cus t om .  Thos e  which do in clude the two mi lk deliveri es 
servi cing an almo s t  wholly Europ ean clientele , and the 
footwe ar manufacturer s upp lying larger exp atri ate and 
Chines e re tail stores . Thirteen bus inesses undertake 
contracts for government dep artments and for many the value 
and volume o f  wo rk from this s ource is by · far the mo s t  
importan t .  Mo re fi rms ob tain work from p rivate en terp rise 
but this is genera lly of mo re limi ted extent . Fi fteen get 
s ome work from individual exp atriates , 5 at tract vil lage 
cus t om and 10 are p atronis ed by o the r Pap ua New Guin ean s . 
Wo rkers 
Al l b usines smen employ some labour b ut mo s t  (nine teen) 
are small f irms with fewer than 10 men on the p ayroll . Four 
firms emp loy between 10 and 20  wo rkers , five between 2 1  an d 
30 and two mo re than that . The larges t emp loy ers o f  lab our 
include a tran sp ort company , a p ainting contractor , several 
of the b uilders and the j oine ry factory . S ix fi rms emp loy 
unskille d  migran ts in labouring j ob s . Three b us ines smen 
emp loying migrants  p rovide accommodation including in one 
case hous ing for married staff . S ome kind o f  on-the-j ob 
training is given in eight  bus inesses though in only two 
cases  is thi s  o f  a formal nature ; one o f  the b ui l de rs h as 
as an app rentice-carp en ter a kinsman o f  his wi fe and the 
younges t p ar tner in a transport comp any is s tudying 
b usiness  s t udies p art- time at the Lae Institute (now 
Univers i ty o f  Te chno logy ) . 
The wages p ai d  t o  workers vary according t o  ski l l  and 
range from around $ 7  a week1 for an unskilled lab ourer t o  
$ 32 weekly fo r an exp erienced carp enter . Wi thin the same 
j ob catego ry , however , there is als o a considerab le range 
in rate s  o f  p ay and contrac tors p ai d  carpen ters at rates 
of f rom $20 to $ 32 a week . 
Mos t  workers s eem to be les s  forma lly o rganised than in 
larger exp atriate concerns . In factories o r  on b uil ding 
s i tes emp l oyees , esp ecially those with l es ser ski lls , work 
on one act ivi ty though this is not generally a fixed task 
and th ere is s cop e fo r assigning diffe rent j obs  t o  
individual wo rkers .  Bui lders organis e  workers i n  gangs 
but each gang will undertake a range o f  work . Thi s  
contras ts wi th the typ i cal expa tria te company where one 
man is res tri cted to one j ob and on a b ui lding s i te on e 
gang does s tee l work only , another the p ouring o f  concre te 
only and s o  on . (This policy was explained to me by a 
si te s up ervi s or o f  one o f  the large exp atri ate  f irms in 
terms o f  the limi ted re tentive powers o f  Pap ua New Guinean 
workers . )  
I f  one exclude s  tho se b us inesses where the p rincip als 
emp loy no lab o ur or casual lab our only , twenty-two 
b us ines smen emp loy at leas t s ome wan tok .  Th re e o f  these 
claim that the p resence o f  wantok in the workfo rce is 
incidental and that wo rke rs are recrui ted p urely on the 
b asis of ski ll . Eight small firms wi th fewer than s ix 
workers emp loy all wantok .  Two b uilding con trac tors , 
large r emp loyers o f  men , hire outs iders only f o r  unskil led 
l abouring j ob s  and mo st  j ob s  of respons ibi li ty in the 
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maj or transpo rt firm are held by wan tok . One garage 
p rop rietor  tried employing migrants  from hi s home area 
but foun d  these uns atis factory and now emp loy s outs i de rs . 
In on ly th ree concerns , al l factori es , do the b os se s  have 
a def ini t e  p olicy o f  not employing wantok .  They say that 
wan tok are liab le to be  lazy , work i rregular hours and 
behave i rresp onsibly . The imp li cation seems t o  b e  that a 
want ok as sume s that any rights and p rivilege s  enj oyed in 
relation t o  the p rincip al at home can as we ll be as s erted 
at work . Cert ainly those b us inessmen who exp res sed 
res ervations ab out emp loying wantok referred especially to 
kinsmen who t ook advan tage of the multip lex nature of their  
relat ionship wi th a b usines sman kinsman . Other emp loyers , 
1 At the t ime o f  the survey the urban minimum wage was 
$ 8 . 50 a week . 
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however , s tressed the b enefits , the ease o f  connnuni cat ion 
that comes from a share d identity , the trus t that can b e  
pl aced i n  a kinsman wan tok . And whatever the i deal  
des cribed , i t  would s eem that the recrui tment o f  workers 
and thei r o rganis at ion in gan gs freq uent ly re flect  a non­
wo rk p atterning of relationship s . The comp lex nature o f  
the links may allow a b o s s  t o  manipulate ties though 
p robably only to a limited extent . Thus s ome b us inessmen 
from tradi tional urb an villages see i t  as the i r  duty t o  
as s is t  worke rs /wantok in b uildin g  a new home in the village 
o r  in making a b ri dewealth p ayment for the marri age of a 
s on .  The p rincipals o f  the p aint ing contracting f i rm ,  
memb ers o f  t rib al group s wi th relative ly few advantages in 
e ducation or technical  skills , feel a s tr ong obligat ion to 
find wo rk for any wantok really down on his luck . In 
return , an employer feels he can exp ect loyal s ervi ce and 
supp o rt . The relationship is thus a recip rocal one . Even 
s o ,  for  many the role is ambivalent . The accumulat ion o f  
wealth and success  in b us iness may arous e j ealousy . 
Dispens ing b enefits and se curing the s upport o f  
bene f i ci ari es may heigh ten rathe r than o ffset  the ill­
fee liny . S ome , like the b ui lding contract or des cribed 
below , do  not find the balan ce and fail . 
Man agers 
Management entai ls mo re than h andling re lat ionships with 
workers . Furthermo re p revious j ob experi en ce gene rally 
p rovi ded an inadequate trainin g for management ,  a lthough 
thi rteen b us in es smen had worked in adminis trative positi ons 
in government o r  p rivat e enterpri se . Five of  th ese are 
young men educated at secondary s chools in Papua New Guinea 
or Aus tralia ,  three having sin ce unde rtaken course s  re l evan t 
to their j ob s . Included in the thirteen i s  the b us iness­
woman who has had a vari ed career in  paid  emp loyment and has 
been active in many service o rganis ations . Th e o thers have 
a limi ted education but longer p ract i cal j ob expe ri ence . 
Moreove r ,  one man undertook corresp ondence cours es and one 
worked f o r  a li cence as a cus t oms agent . Three h ave had 
experi en ce in the co-op erative movement and at tended nigh t  
clas s e s  in b ook-keeping . 
Th e o the r twen ty-nine b usines smen h ave experience only in 
thei r t rade . S everal carp enters and the j oine rs had 
p revious ly hel d p os i t ions o f  responsib i li ty b ut that is all . 
1 S ee p . 187 . 
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As a cons equence , many exp erience di fficulties especially in 
such mat t ers as inventory control , the handlin g  of  
indeb tednes s ,  p lant management and work f low ,  and the 
calculat i on o f  tenders . The extent to whi ch p arti cular 
b usines ses are sub j e ct to  thes e  p rob lems dep ends in p art on 
the nature o f  the business and the stat e  o f  the market . 
With a rap idly expanding demand i t  is easy for mos t  tradesmen 
to ob tain work ; i t  is als o easy to over extend res ources 
(Hutton 1968 : 8) . Even so  these di ffi culties may be  minimis ed 
for b us ines smen wo rking in close as so ci ation with the DBD o r  
the DB . Such as sis tance often reflects a c ons i derab l e  degree 
o f  involvement especi ally fo r DB officers . 1 
Nevertheles s ,  in on ly two cases was at ten tion given t o  
local circums tan ces i n  planning the p ro duc ti on p ro ce s ses and 
in general management . The f i rs t  examp le i s  S tron gb ui l t , 
th e furni ture factory es tab li shed by an exp atri ate , a former 
resident o f  Indonesia with conside rab le exp erien ce in s t eel 
fab ri catin g .  He de lib erately geared the factory to wh at he 
cons i dere d  were the needs of the lo cal  economy : the us e of 
simp l e  machines and p ro cesses deve lop ed in the factory , the 
utilis ation o f  unski lled l ab our and the marke t in g  o f  a 
s turdy but inexpens ive p roduct . The p lan t was favourab ly 
as ses sed by the DB enginee ring consultant who no ted that 
the exp at ri ate advi ser had 
as s is ted the indigene p rincip als to  establish a s tee l 
furni ture manufacturing line of  qui te commendab le 
efficiency . The main p roce dure cons is ts  o f  fab ri cat in g 
s teel furni ture to Government Stores requi rements from 
square s tee l tubes . The p ro ce s s  line cons i s ts of  a 
cro s s  cut s teel  hack-saw ,  hand bending machines and 
we lding eq uipment . Finishing is undertaken on a home­
made b e l t  finishing machine . Aci d des caling , 
phosphati s ing , p aint spraying and op en drying o f  
a rudimentary typ e i s  avail ab le .  I n  all the p rocessing 
line p roduces a qui te s atis factory artic le finished t o  
a re as onab le standard a t  a commercial op erating cos t . 2 
1 Individual s t af f  memb er s have chased up con tracts for 
p ainting firm, del ivered mi lk on suburban runs , acted as 
truck driver fo r the j oine ry , and in te rviewe d can di dates 
for j ob s . 
2 DB S t rongb uilt  file , 12 S ep temb er 19 72 . 
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Simil arly at Ngaio Indus tries , the p ap er p ro ce s s in g  plant , 
use is made o f  simp le cutting machinery dis carded by mo re 
sophisti cated factories , and f inishing and p acking are done 
by hand . In thi s  case , however , the co s t  o f  p ro duction is 
fairly hi gh and comparab le imported ar ti cles ret ail mo re 
cheaply . 
Bo th p l ants  con trast with ano the r furni ture factory whe re 
the layout and p ro cesses are much less we ll geared t o  
p roduction runs . As the D B  consultan t  no ted : 
Bo th metal  and j oinery are given over p rincip ally to 
rep ai r and re conditioning of  f urni ture for Government 
S to res . The comp any seems to be we ll o rganised for 
this  clas s  of wo rk b ut lacks the technique to 
es tablish a manufacturing p roduction line . 
S teel furni ture is be ing con s tructed on a ' on e  up ' 
b asis  b ut the quality o f  the f inished p ro duct is 
poor and the op eration is relatively ineff i cien t . 
Of  p art icular cons ideration in the comme rcial s en se 
is the lack o f  des caling and phosphat ising and 
p riming in the finishing sect ions • . • . 
In o th er resp ects Mr . • •  has estab lish ed a goo d  
p l an t .  His we lding equipment is s atis f actory 
fo r ligh t  welding s uch as aut omo tive work and the 
f abri cati on of furni ture , garden equipmen t and 
the like . He does not however , seem to have the 
cap ab i lity to organise a p ro duct ion line . It i s  
prob ab le that mo re success would b e  achi eved in 
the long run by channe lling his ef forts int o  
rep ai rs , servicing and ' one up ' con s truction o f  
small timb er and me tal uni ts rather than 
endeavouring t o  extend the s te e l  furni ture 
fab ri cat ion lin e  as a p rincipal p roduct division 
o f  the indus try . 
Notions o f  b us ines s  
I n  p ar t , atti tudes towards workers and p ro duct ion re flect 
the busines smen ' s  i deas about busines s . Younger men and 
o ther bus ines smen with spons ors i denti fy mos t  clo sely with 
Aus tralian models . They see bus iness as a means  of achieving 
a di fferent life- s tyle , with a mo dern home in the suburb s , 
a car and money to sp end on luxuries (Mo rea 196 9 ) . These 
b us ines smen think in terms of reinve s t ing in thei r  bus ines s , 
o f  making i t  b i gge r and more p rofi tab le .  
More widesp read is the view o f  b us ines s deve lopment as a 
p rocess of  diversif i cation . Bus ines smen in Port Moresby 
asp ire to a whole range of new activitie s  including 
wholes aling , fishing , chi cken farming ,  b ui ldin g ,  market 
gardening , the manufac turing o f  coconut fib re and rubber 
latex cushions , the rent in g  of free zer facili ties and the 
op erat ion of tea rooms and a tavern .  S in ce the s tated 
p re fe rence is  also to keep ownership and control ves ted in 
one man it  would seem p rob lematical to accoun t  for this 
desire t o  exp and into o ften unrelated f ields and so far 
as I am aware it is no t a trend common elsewhe re . A number 
of fact ors are re levant . In P apua New Guinea b us ines smen 
have f requent ly found that _ their deve lopment in one field 
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has been blocked at a certain s tage by external cons train ts 
such as a change in the p olicy of  the exp atriate firm 
gran t ing work . Re lated to thi s  may be an ins uran ce aspe ct : 
for  them b us iness is full of  unce rtainties and multi-interes t 
con cerns may affo rd a meas ure of  s e curi ty . Thi rdly 
consp i cuous exp ans ion in one f ie ld may we ll make a b us iness­
man p articularly vulnerable to critici sm. Finally , the 
succe s s ful management o f  a complex and vari ed b us iness  
' empi re '  s eems t o  have a p o sitive attraction . Bus inessmen 
enj oy having lo ts o f  li ttle interes ts . Men who have already 
engaged in s everal activit ies are p roud of their multifarious 
achievements and b us ines smen whos e ski ll neces s arily 
res tri ct s them t o  one field such as building , rate highly 
the numb e r  o f  contracts they have underway at any one t ime . 
Ambitions o f  this s ort , whether to reinvest  for a bi gger 
and be tter bus ines s or to  deve lop a multi-intere s t  conce rn 
o f  many small b usinesses are related t o  the no tion that 
b us ines s accords a high so cial s tatus comp arab le to that o f  
a tradi tional big-man . The wealthy b us ines sman can se cure 
followers by his money , the b usines sman with many interes ts 
has p e rhaps  mo re s cop e fo r manipulating p eople , goods and 
s ervices . He is  an indep endent operator and that too is  
cons i dere d des i rab le .  Partly re lated to the i dea o f  
indep endence and b i g-man s tatus i s  the hi gh value p laced on 
b us ines s b e cause i t  allows a man t o  s uppo rt community 
proj ects , the church and other wo rthy caus es . Such a 
di sp lay o f  s ocial concern is felt to  b e  app rop ri ate to 
a b ig-man b usiness leader . The idea o f  attaining high 
s tatus through bus iness i s  a mos t  impo rtan t  mo tivating 
fact o r  for  b us ines smen . In s ome cases this is n o t  wi thout 
i ts cos t  and a few of the exp erienced b usines smen exp ressed 
th e fe eling that b usiness is  ' lots  of worry ' sin ce in 
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comp arison with h i s  Europ ean coun terp art 1there is much that is beyond the Pap ua New Guinean ' s  grasp . 
Bus iness  and the wider 
world 
S ome thing of  the amb ivalence in roles whi ch Port Mo resby ' s  
bus ines sman p l ays has already b een no ted . In the tradi tional 
urban vi l lages he is a man of  high s t atus , p artly becaus e he 
is indep endent and s uccess ful in a wider , s till alien wo rld .  
A bus ine s s  shows that the ' b isnisman ' unders tands how t o  
take advan tage , for h i s  own gain , o f  the newly estab lish ed 
cash e conomy (Ploeg 19 7 lb :  5 9 ) . Yet in that b us iness  
environment his s uc cess is no t marked and for supp ort and 
ass i s tan ce he has to app roach the BPC or DB . The re he is  
reas onab ly sure of a hearing and p o s s ib ly more act ive s upp ort 
fo r the o fficers are exp atri ate and have a knowledge whi ch 
he does no t .  At the same t ime h e  p rovi des the BAO an d DB 
o ff i ce r  wi th a raison d ' etre and the p rospect o f  e arning 
kudos through a s uccess ful promo tion . The b us ines sman and 
his sponsor may be featured in press or radio . By turns 
the BAO and DB o ff i cer may provi de an external reference 
p oint , an alternative mode l , a s cap egoat . Bus ines smen may 
als o identify with their p atrons or p romo ters . Again this 
is a two-way affai r .  At a t ime when o ther b us ines smen 
exp ress  fears o f  rep ris als , the p romo ter or p atron expres ses 
fee lings of se curity through a c loser i dent ifi cation wi th 
local inte re s t s . These are s ome o f  the pe rcep t ions a 
bus ines sman takes home wi th him and t o  whi ch he points  from 
the p erspective o f  the vil lage . In the tradi tional villages 
b us ines smen have a s tandard o f  hous ing and a li fe- s tyle that 
is li ttle di ffe rent from that o f  their fe llow villagers . 
Equali ty in a behavi oural s ense is looked to as an ideal . 
There are s tron g  communi ty p ressures agains t ' b ig heads ' as 
opp osed t o  ' bi g  men ' . The divi ding line b etween censure and 
admi ration is not very wi de . Nevertheless , the b us inessman 
at home is expecte d  to entertain vis i tors hospi tab ly and to 
give generaous ly in family or mo re pub li c  disp lays of wealth . 
Mo reove r , he himself  takes pri de in being ab le to mee t  s uch 
exp ectation s . Success - he re accep tan ce and commendation -
dep en ds on a f ine b alancing o f  roles co� tainin g  social 
st rains . And so rcery is  a re al th reat . In this  re spect 
1 Cf Maz rui ( 19 6 7 :  1 3 7 f f ) . 
2 S ee pp . 82-3 .  ( C f  Parratt  ( 19 70b : 16 ) ) 
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the posit i on o f  the younger men from tradi t ional urban 
communities will be  in tere s t in g  t o  follow . Fo r the p resent 
they adop t what they see as a p rogressive and modern stance ; 
they are also contributors to rathe r than ini tiato rs o f  
p ub lic  events .  
Migran t s  to t own als o live mo des t ly in low- covenant  
house s . There is li ttle t o  distinguish them from o ther urb an 
dwell ers . Their s tatus in thei r home communi ty is us ually 
high s o  long as they remain afar . On vis i ts home admirat ion 
is likely to be tempered by the p resence of olde r , respe cted 
village leaders . 
Conclus ion 
If  there can be  sai d  to be a li terary cul ture and a 
s cient i fic , the re mus t  certainly be  a b us iness 
cult ure in whi ch it  is nece s s ary to b e  ab le to 
de f ine money , recite a se lected p as s age o f  company 
law and t o  be inward with the Banking Act o f  ' 45 ' . 
The men going home in the dark b e longed t o  none 
of th ese cultures . ( Irelan d  19 71 : 16 2 f f )  
I n  Por t Mo resby there i s  n o  indigenous b us iness cul ture ; 
indeed there is no cohesive group o f  indigenous b us inessmen . 
The b us in es s  cul ture is  an alien one an d a few indivi dual 
P apua New Guineans have attemp ted to adj us t to  i t . Thus , 
Papua New Guineans , whi le memb ers o f  a so ciety in whi ch 
comme rcial enterp rise  is on ly slightly deve lop ed , have tried 
to make us e o f  avenues op ened up by the exis tence in the 
s ame terri tory , o f  ano ther so cial sys tem in whi ch commercial 
activitie s are highly deve lop ed . The nature of the 
individual adj us tment is ' influen ced by pers onali ty type as 
se t fo rth by Mcclelland , by the social o rganisation of the 
b usines sman ' s s ociety as characterised by P ars ons , and by 
chan ce events . The latter category may be taken to include 
policy de cisions whi ch imp inge on the activities o f  memb e rs 
o f  the di fferent cultures . In Pap ua New Guinea the poli ti cal 
e li te until  re cently has b een a colonial eli te , p romo ting 
expatriate comp anies in an Aus tralian-o rient ed economy .  
Within this context policy has enab led some P apua New Guineans 
t o  t ake p art in the mo dern b us ines s cul ture , firs t ly by 
p roviding them with the at tributes whi ch o ther memb e rs o f  
this cul ture already have , and secondly , b y  on o ccasion 
s ligh tly b i as ing other p art s o f  the sys tem in their favour . 
Further p articip ation depends on the de termin ation o f  the 
new poli tical elite to encourage or dis courage entrep reneuri al 
activi t i es , t o  deve lop a P apua New Guinean b us iness  cul ture . 
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With this  p rovis o ,  the f indings o f  the p resent s t udy can be 
dis cussed  under three he adings , bus ines s , bus ine ssmen and 
bure aucracy . 
Bus ines s . In Port Mo resby there are few indigenous owned 
and controlle d  b us ines ses ; they are limi ted in the range o f  
activi ties undertaken and small i n  thei r s cope of  ope rat ion 
and emp loyment of lab our . These characteris tics re f lect the 
wide r  b us iness cul ture o f  the t own . The s ize o f  the fi rm 
and the numbers emp loyed seem t o  be fairly typ i cal b ut the 
range o f  work under taken contras ts markedly with the 
situat ion in s ome o ther deve lop ing countries . In 19 66-6 7 
in Tanzan i a  the re were app roximate ly 100 entrep reneurs in 
small indus tries p articularly soap manufacturin g ,  laundries 
and dry c leanin g ,  and chemi cal p ro duct ion , wi th fewer in 
p recas t concrete art icl es , p las tic goo ds , paint manufac ture 
and aluminium wares . These indus trial en terp rises emp loyed 
on ave rage ten worke rs . In addi tion there were s ome 1 , 6 00 
indep en dent craftsmen , working main ly in the f ields o f  
tailoring and woodwo rking and giving emp loyment to , on 
ave rage , th ree wo rkers ( S chadler 19 70 : 25 1) . In E as tern 
Nigeria there was even greater divers ity wi th p roducts . in 
th e small indus try sector ranging from clothing , foo twear , 
mat tres ses , trave lling b ags , j ewe llery , b i s cuits  and s of t  
drinks t o  hous ehold utensils , wood an d wrough t i ron 
furni ture , bus bodies , agri cul tural tools , nails and 
machinery .  Servi ce s  included pho tography , mo tor vehi cle 
maintenance , dry cleaning , and rep ai r of shoe s , radios , 
clocks and b i cycles . Only 3 per cent o f  the firms in the 
survey , or 332 of 10 , 72 8 ,  employed ten or mo re worke rs 
(Ki lby nd : 5 - 8) . 
Such deve lopment has been s timulated in p art by a less 
ri gid adherence t o  ' s tandards ' .  In Papua New Guinea the 
l egal f rameworks , the b uil ding code s  for indus tri al and 
commerci al p remises , the regulation s  concernin g l ab our are 
all on the Aus tralian mo de l .  This may be comp ared with the 
prac tice in Nige ri a  where coun try counci ls may set  as i de 
undeve lope d  crown land for lease to b us ines smen at nominal 
rentals . The b us ines sman is then allowe d t o  e rect p remises 
s ui ted t o  his p urp ose and as a consequence mos t  f irms are 
ho used in rafia sheds , co rrugated i ron huts or marke t 
s talls (Ki lby nd : 8 ,  10 ) . So  far as lab our is  concerned , 
many Nigerian b us ines smen re ly on app renti ce lab our in a 
sys tem where an app rentice p ays a p remium fee o f  from £5 
to £15 f or a three to f ive year course dur ing whi ch t ime he 
re ce ive s s ome training and remuneration in the fo rm o f  
p o cke t money , s ub s is tence o r  the us e o f  faci lit i es fo r 
after-hours work (Kilby n d :  11) . 
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Moreover in P apua New Guinea n o t  only is  i t  nece s s ary for 
a b usin ess to comp ly wi th all manner o f  regulation s ; doing 
so often entails considerab le capi t al expendi ture . Fo r 
mos t  b us ines smen this genera lly means re course to the DB 
and sub j ection t o  a f ormal set o f  checks and controls . Again 
this may be contras ted wi th Nigeri a where the mos t  connnon 
method of f inancing a b usines s was from the indivi dual ' s  own 
resource s (Ki lby nd : 12 ) . In Ibadan 60 per cent o f  all 
entrep reneurs were helped t o  estab lish thems elves by p arents 
and relative s  (Lloyd 196 7 :  16 0 ) . 
Bus ines smen . I t  is no t surp ri s ing that those who have 
attemp te d to adj us t to  a b us iness culture h ave been men from 
tradi tional urban vi llage s in Port Moresby , o r  migrants 
from areas wi th a relative ly long his tory of contact with 
the town . The mi grants married and set t led wi th the i r  wives 
in the town ; acqui red and foun d  emp loyment on the basis of  
some kind of  trade ski l l .  P o r t  Mo resby ' s  busines smen are 
all fairly familiar with the alien soci al sys t em. l Howeve r ,  
even for them the experience was necessarily limi ted by 
re s tri cti ons regarding Pap ua New Guineans in town , and by 
the l ack o f  a ri ch hinterland enab ling a p ro�ressive k�n d  
o f  involvement i n  the modern market economy . As a res ult 
i t  may b e  that ' in thei r  at temp t  to ope rate various 
s trategies in dividuals continually connni t  errors be caus e 
o f  such factors as thei r mispercep tion through lack o f  
info rmation o r  mis calculat ion , i . e .  info rmation incorre ct ly 
handled ' (Kap fe re r  19 69 : 2 2 5 ) . This c ons i deration is 
re levan t in acc ounting fo r the absence of entrepreneurs in 
P o rt Mo resby , the p redominance of b us ines smen and the 
p rominence o f  o thers categorised here as p atrons , promo ters 
an d sp ons ors : these are s trategies that may e f fe ctive ly 
minimis e  mis takes . 
The mode s t  affiliation o f  P apua New Guineans with a 
sophi s ti cated market e conomy and the s tress p laced on 
confo rmi ty to alien mo dels is reflected in the educa tional 
s t andards o f  P o rt Mo resby bus inessmen . These  are generally 
higher than the s tandards attained by comp arab le age gr oup s  
i n  the p op ulat ion a s  a whole and are p rob ab ly higher than 
those rep orted by researchers e lsewhe re . In Ibadan 64 per  
cent o f  entrep reneurs had no formal s choo ling (L loyd 196 7 :  
160 ) . One s urvey in Nigeria re co rded that the average 
1 Cf Economis t Intelligence Uni t  ( 19 72 :  16 ) . 
2 Cf T . S .  Ep s tein ( 19 6 8 ) . 
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educational leve l of  entrep reneurs was no higher than that 
of the to tal p opulation though in f irrns emp loying eight o r  
mo re worke rs the educational level o f  the p rop rietor  was 
higher than average (Nafz iger 19 70 : 35 8) . Ano th er survey 
in Nigeria rep orted that only 10 p e r  cent o f  all manager­
owners had any p o s t-primary s chooling and 19 p e r  cent had 
no formal educat ion (Ki lby nd : 15) . Amon g  Po rt Mo resby ' s  
b usines smen mos t  have some education , generally t o  p rimary 
leve l ;  despi te the at traction o f  emp loyment in government 
se rvi ce s ome young men with secondary education have als o 
been attracted to b us ines s . 
At the s ame t ime the des i re to emulate does no t result  
in  mere imi tat ion . Perhaps  al ready i t  is p o s s ible to 
dis cern the beginnings o f  a Pap ua New Guinean b us ines s 
culture , especially in such mat ters as pe rcept ions o f  
business  and the relation betwe en kin and communi ty 
ob ligat ion s  and bus ines s .  
Pap ua New Guineans appear t o  be  attracted t o  b us iness 
for the indep endence i t  give s , for the greater freedom to 
engage in a range o f  extra-bus iness activi t ies , thereby 
perhap s  se curing p res tige and s tatus as a respe cted b ig­
man in the community .  S tat us and p res tige in communi ty 
terms may b e  exp re s se d  in terms of b enefi ts conferred . 
' Pub li c  service may be  as impo rt ant  an obj ective in his 
make up as p rivate gain . ' (Be lshaw 195 4-55 : 15 8)  In the 
wo rds of on e indi genous b us ines sman : 
Bus ines s i s  a way o f  imp roving the body , Chris t i an i ty 
the way of  improving the sp i ri t . The two should go 
toge the r and this me an s  that a b us ines sman wi ll look 
back an d t ake care of his people and they wi ll return 
that care . I f  he fails to do that they can s ay al l 
his words are bullshit and he can expect s ome 
mis fo rtune t o  b e fall him . 
This is not  t o  s ay that b usines smen do no t want t o  become 
wealthy ; rather that the income from an inves tment is les s 
impo rtant  than the total flow o f  goods and s ervi ce s 
gen erate d .  This may als o  accoun t f o r  the tendency t o  
diversify interes ts : a mul t i-interest  con cern enab les a 
b us ines sman to o f fer a greater ran ge o f  goods and servi ce s , 
thereby p e rhap s p leas ing a greater ntnnber o f  p eopl e . Thi s  
mix o f  mot ives is well expres sed in an essay s e t  to  assess 
s tudent at t i tudes t o  busines s .  
I f  I had £500 I would start my own b us ine s s . I would 
buy a co ffee p lantat ion and a trade s to re and later 
if I make a big p rofit , I would buy a truck or two .  
These t rucks will go down t o  Lae and b ring the goods 
there to here . I f  this works we ll , I will buy some 
mo re trucks . Later I will make a small cof fee 
factory . When this has been done and if I think 
I have enough money I will b uy a Cessna to carry 
pas s engers around . When this has b een done I think 
I will be  q ui te a rich man . Then I will trave l 
around the world as a touris t • • . •  And to make peop le 
remember me I will give s ome money to the PWD and 
they will b uild a small hosp i tal . In this way 
I think peop le will rememb er me and what I do t o  
imp rove my country . (R . S .  Finney 19 71 : 72-73)  
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The i de a  o f  acqui ring p rest ige through bus ines s comes no t 
from having wealth b ut from the approp riate channelling int o 
communi ty servi ce o f  the time and res ources made availab le 
by finan ci al indep endence . This is the mo s t  importan t  
factor mo t ivat ing a Papua New Guinean and determining his 
outlook on b usiness . The young mo de rns are mo re at tracted 
by wealth per s e  and the s tatus that con fers in racially 
mixed so cial group s  but they t oo are p rep ared to as s i s t  with 
th e payment o f  s chool fees or electri city bi lls . Certainly 
the re seems t o  b e  little corresp onden ce between reli gious 
affili ation and convi ction and success in b us ines s as f ound 
among Jehovah ' s  Wi tnesses in Z amb i a  (Long 19 6 8 :  2 15ff ) . No r 
was there any s trong indi cation o f  se lf-j us tifi cation in 
terms o f  the p ro te s tant ethi c of  h ard work . ' The firs t 
quali ti es o f  a success ful b usine s sman are cap ab i lity in what 
you are doing , sincerity and hones ty - and dis s at is f action .  
You should neve r b e  satisfied , even i f  you have rep ai red 
twenty cars today .  Satis faction is a hindran ce o f  p rogress . 
Whateve r I do , my des i re is t o  do mo re . • .  ' (Marri s  and 
S omerse t  19 7 1 :  83) . In contras t to this Afri can counterp art , 
the P apua New Guinean b us ines sman is more like ly to exp ress 
dis satisfact ion with aspects o f  a sys tem , esp eci ally of 
government dep artments , the workings o f  whi ch are beyon d  his 
contro l .  These imp ers onal factors may , in his view , hol d  
him b ack ; there is li t t le h e  can do a s  an indivi dual t o  
overcome the p rob lem and a s  an indep endent ope ra tor and 
leader he is  unlikely to comb ine wi th o thers s imi larly 
placed . The tradi tional b ig-man s tatus whi ch attaches t o  
success  i n  modern b us ines s  act ivi ties may be at on ce a 
source o f  s t rength and weakness . A .  S t rathern wri t ing o f  
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a highlands entrepreneur , 1 no ted that h e  was as s i s ted from 
within his own c ommunity by contributi on s  o f  lab our and 
capital and that his maj or sphere of b uying and s e lling 
op erat i on s  was through the same group of p eop le .  At the 
same t ime S trathern rep orts tha t rivalries sp rang up around 
the en trep reneur who was fo rced to take p recautions in 
travelling and in accep ting hospi tali ty . In this  case the 
o rganisational mo del clear ly derives from p at terns of b i g­
manship and this in itself imp lies a con text o f  j ealous ies , 
tens ions and opp osit ion . S imilarly , B . R .  Finney ( 19 6 9 ; 
19 70 ) related his analys is of  Gorokan b ikfela man b ilong 
b isnis to the high po tential for entrep reneurship which he 
cons iders to be  latent in the traditional s tatus sys tem with 
i ts s tress on individual achievemen t .  Salisbury ( 19 7 1 :  2 71) 
has related the group nature of b us ines s en terp rises  on the 
Gaze lle Peninsula to exis t ing forms of s ocial organis at ion . 
More generally , Nadkarni (19 70b : 6 )  s tated that ' the social 
sys tem is  favourab l e  to the growth of b us iness en terp rise ' 
though , con trary t o  the writing o f  researchers like Finney , 
he claims that there is  als o an ' absence o f  various 
psychological orientations requi red t o  b e  a succe s s ful 
entrep reneur . ' 
There i s  the s ame disp arity evident in the i deal and 
actual re lations between emp loyers and workers , especially 
kinsmen as worke rs , and in the way in which p atterns have 
been interp reted in Port Moresby as elsewhere . Bus ines smen 
themselve s o ff er various as ses sments , s ome favouring the 
emp loyment of kin , o thers forb idding their p resence as 
workers on the factory f loo r .  A report from Kenya c laims 
that 
wo rkers are re crui ted impersonally to s ui t  the j ob ,  
at rate s whi ch reflect the s tate o f  the lab our 
market . The emp loyers con cern with the we lfare o f  
h i s  emp loyees extends n o  further than the inte res t s  
o f  the b us ines s  • . • •  Mo st  b us ines smen c learly did no t 
wan t t o  bas e  their working relat ionships on family 
connect ions : kinship was either irre levan t  or a 
nuisan ce . (Marris and Somerset 19 7 1 :  115 , 139 ) 
However ,  in Ugan da i t  was no ted that kins folk s trongly 
i den tify wi th a busines sman and expect to share in the 
p rofits  (Laumer 19 70 : 389 ) . A survey o f  15 , 745 indus trial 
es t ab lishmen ts in Calcut ta showed that 7 8 . 5  per cent 
emp loyed mo re than S O  per cent of  family labour to to tal 
1 Post  Courier ,  26 May 19 7 1 ,  p . S .  
lab our (P ieris 19 69 : 65 ) . As in Port Moresby , the Calcutta 
small firms are characteris ed by face- t o- face re lationship s 
wi th litt le funct ional di fferentiation between emp loyer and 
emp loyees . (Pieris 19 69 : 69 ) On the other hand , many 
Nairob i b us ines smen refuse to emp loy relative s  be cause as 
wo rkers they tend to be undi s cip lined an d i rre sponsib le 
(Marris  1 9 6 8 : 2 1) . Whatever the pract i ce , the exp lanat ion 
may b e  s imp ly that indivi dual bus inessmen adop t s trategies 
allowing the ' be s t ' balan ce of o ld and new in a p articular 
circums tan ce . Certainly 
where pat terns o f  family life . • . seem t o  inhib i t  the 
exploit ation of economi c  opp ortuni ties it may no t 
be because of  at tachmen t to outworn tradi tions b ut 
be caus e these p atterns offer the greater security . 
Family s tructure seems mo re typ i cal ly to refl ect  a 
re ali s tic  calculation of  economi c advan tage than to 
sus tain i rrational inhib i ti ons . (Marris 19 6 8 :  2 0 )  
I t  i s  di fficul t to gauge whe ther and to what extent this 
generalis ation app lies to  Port Mo resby . I t  would , however ,  
app ear a re levan t cons ideration especi ally s ince Papua New 
Guinean b us ines smen have little choi ce but to s eek 
re cogni tion and p sycho logical support from within their 
own s ocial group . 
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Bure aucracy .  T�e percep tion of  officials , whethe r policy­
makers or imp lementers , is at vari ance wi th the Papua New 
Guine an mode ls as these are p resently taking shap e . The 
expatriate mode l of bus iness incorporates competi tive and 
exp ansionis t tactics on an individualis t ic basis . To s ome 
exten t  the field officer ' s  des i re , to fos ter thes e trai ts 
in his c lien t  may acco rd with the lat ter ' s  goals . The 
bus ines sman too may want to expan d ,  for p res tige or be cause 
there is a market  capab le o f  ab sorb ing mo re than his p resent 
outp ut . This response will be  encourage d by the fi eld 
o ff i cer b ut the re sult may we l l  be  s ome thing nei ther counte d  
on : management o f  the b us ines s  a t  s ome s t age b ecomes 
functionally specific and at that point the firm may be too 
large fo r the owner t o  cope with . I t  is  difficult  to p redi ct 
j us t  when the se cond s tage is reache d .  I t  has been st ated 
that group s  whi ch do not exce ed twelve members can funct ion 
as uns trati fied work teams . At that s tage management is  
subsumed in  the  re lationship s within the firm and the small 
circle s urrounding i t .  Beyond that a sp eci alised 
sup ervisory fun ction becomes necessary in order t o  ensure 
the e f f i c ient wo rking of the enterprise (Pieris 19 6 9 : 10) . 
This new managemen t input is a key factor in the deve lopment 
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o f  parti cular busines s concerns . Indigenous b us inessmen in 
thi s  situation are s eldom equipped to cope and the lack i s  
s upp lied by fi eld o fficers in the DBD o r  DB . Then dealings 
with s upp liers , archi tects , cus tome rs , and o ther o fficials 
tend to be be tween these rep resentatives and the o fficer . 
In the pas t this has ensured ease o f  commun i ca tion b e tween 
an exp atriate group , immediate and ' corre ct ' decis ion­
making .  The official is at his desk o r  within easy reach 
o f  a telephone � The b us ines sman may be di f ficul t  t o  con tact 
o r  re luctant  to make an on-the- sp o t  de cis ion , e sp ecially 
one that he fears would be contrary t o  that expe cted . This 
becomes a vicious circle , coun tered in p art by the fact 
that there is  a fairly high rate of turnover in f ie ld s taff 
owing to t ran s fe rs and reslgnations . Field o f ficers , 
moreover , generally show ' a  certain iack o f  enthus iasms 
for non-Aus tralian solutions ' (Economi s ts Int elli gence 
Uni t  Rep o rt 19 7 2 : 81) . The o fficer is no t helped by the 
lack o f  trainin g  and by the fact that p o li cy and the 
mechanism for imp lementing it  h ave no t b een worked out . 
There is  li ttle co-ordination and li ttle relationship 1 between reali ties on the gr ound and policy pronouncements . 
I t  will be  clear that coming t o  be long t o  an alien 
busines s culture is a comp lex p ro ces s . The vari ations in 
individual resp onses both within the narrowe r confines o f  
Po rt Moresby and i n  the b roader ran ge o f  exp erience i n  o ther 
deve loping countries p rovi de a caution agains t p o s tulat ing 
eithe r a s ingle explanation fo r lack of p arti cip ation in the 
money economy , or a s imp le ' s olut ion ' . The evi dence of the 
p resent  s tudy me rely provides a few poin ters . In P apua 
New Guinea , p olicy regarding b us iness deve lopment has been 
devised wi thin the framework o f  an Aus tralian mo del o f  
b usin es s . Papua New Guinean b usinessmen at temp ting t o  make 
th e grade on these terms have felt thei r p rogres s  hamp e red 
by certain asp ects of the policy , themselve s  frus t rated by a 
lack o f  p ower . Po licy has no t taken into account the 
percep t ion s , asp i rat ion s  and expectations · of such b us inessmen 
and in this re sp ect  p o li cy has failed .  Should government 
decide that the  fostering o f  en trep reneurial ab ili ties in 
individual Papua New Guineans is to  be p romo ted , then 
f lexib le p o licy di rectives are needed in orde r to allow the 
emergence of a truly indigenous bus ines s cul ture . 
1 Cf Vente  ( 19 70 :  2 7) ; Esseks ( 19 7 1) . 
PART II 
CASE STUDIES : BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT IN PORT MORESBY 

Chap ter 3 
Beginners in bus ines s 
• . •  I cons ider that the peop le of  Papua and New Guinea 
should be given opp o rtunities t o  run hotels in order 
to earn good income . . •  it would be far be tter to 
encourage our p eop le to es tab lish sound b us ine s s  
where they can benefit from them and imp rove their  
future living condi tions . This  is what I consi der 
the b e t te r  means of ob taining good income . • . •  We do  
no t want t o  wai t for  ten or twenty ye ars ; we  want 
s ome thing t o  be  done now . . • •  We want t o  see all leve ls 
of  b us ines s equal with not one person being ri cher 
than his neighb our . This i s  what I really hate . We 
mus t also see that education and b us ines s  deve lopment 
develop together , and the p arti cip ation in b us iness 
af fai rs mus t b e  equal • . • .  We hate to see one pe rs on 
ri cher than ano the r and this  is what peop le of Papua 
and N ew Guinea s trongly rej ect . (Mr S .  Kurondo , 
H .  A .  D .  , vol .  II , no . 7 ,  p . 189 6 ,  11  November 19 69 ) 
The dilemma given exp ression here by a highlands po litician 
was , for P ort Mo resby ' s  oldes t e s tab lished bus ines smen , 
p arti cular ly acute . These men became independent ope rat ors 
in the servi ce fields o f  t ranspo rt and retailing when there 
was no offici al p romo tion of indi genous bus ines s intere s ts . 
For them a maj or issue has been the definition of  accep tab le 
roles b oth in te rms of  their p articip at ion in a ' mo dern ' 
b usiness  organis ation and a ' tradi t ional '  vil lage home . The 
requi remen ts of  the one woul d app ear to l ead t o  the kind o f  
si tuation disparaged b y  Kurondo , the p ressure s o f  the o the r 
t o  induce conformi ty t o  village life-s tyl es . Al l of  these 
men ,  now es tab lished figures in thei r  communi ties and in 
comme rce , have wo rke d out a b alance between the demands of 
b usiness and the reali s ation of a ' good income ' and ' imp roved 
living s t andard ' on the one hand and tho se of kin and 
community and the i r  e thos of egali tarianism on the o the r .  
P o rt Mo resby ' s  firs t  indigenous-owned b us iness es we re 
es tab lished in a so cio-economi c environment that can only be  
des cribed  as inimical to their deve lopment . The men who 
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seized the few opp ortunities that were availab le were 
remarkabl e  for thei r  ab ility to act independently and to 
forcefully as sert themselves in new fields o f  e conomi c 
activity at a t ime when few Papua New Guineans had confidence 
in their own abi lity to ini tiate  ac tion in an exp atri ate 
t own , to move beyond the narrow con fines of their own almos t 
wholly indi genous social environmen t .  Many early innovators 
bough t ex-army vehicles at Adminis trat ion auct ions b ut few 
such b usines ses survived for very lon g .  Finan ce for the 
purchase was ob tained from clansmen and the venture las ted 
only as long as the truck needed no maj o r  rep airs . Many 
rus t ing wre cks s till s t and in villages s uch as Hanuab ada , 
in mute tes timony t o  the hopes and ambit ions o f  would-be 
b us ines smen . These did , however ,  show the way and the 
longes t surviving lo cal b us ines s in Port Mo resby today is  
Mirikuro Transp ort , a trucking firm founded in  19 60 by  two 
brothers , Moses Rei and Wala Re i .  This  chap ter comp rises 
a de tailed case s tudy of this b us ines s  and i ts wi der context . 
The deve lopment of  f ive other b us inesses is  then traced more 
briefly . All b us inesses were es tab lished by men from 
tradi tional Mo tu/Koitap u  vi llages . In a thi rd sect ion I 
will draw comp aris ons and analy se' the b ro ader themes whi ch 
arise from the s e  accounts . 
Mi rikuro Transpo rt 
The data in the case of Mirikuro Transport may be divided 
into th ree main s trands , firs tly the personal b ackgrounds of  
the p artn ers , secondly , the his tory o f  the  company , and 
thi rdly th e re lationship s o f  these men with their kin and 
community , Po reb ada vil lage . 
P ersonali ties . The e ldes t  o f  the brothers , Moses , was 
born at Po reb ada about 19 2 6 , the firs t b orn of four children 
of a sub s is tence gardener and an elder o f  the Gunina clan , 
one o f  the maj or clans in the village . Wala was born ab out 
two years later . Bo th were educated at LMS s chools , first  
at Po reb ada and then at  Hanuab ada . Wala recalls that at  the 
t ime only five s tudents went b eyond the element ary Poreb ada 
s chool . Even at Hanuab ada s tandards were low and Wala left 
in 19 4 4  having comp leted grade s ix ,  af ter only four y ears 
of formal e ducat ion . Mos t  of the b rothers ' educat ion came 
on leaving s chool , informally and from on- the-j ob training . 
In 195 2 the two attended night  clas s es in b ook-keep ing 
organised by the adminis tration . 
Around 1 9 40 Mos es j oined the Pub li c  Health Dep artmen t as 
a clerk , at tending t o  in coming correspondence and filing . 
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H e  became the firs t  Papuan pub li c  servant when the Auxil liary 
Division l of the service was estab lished and be cause of his 
relative s eniority came to know many s enior exp at ri ates in 
vari ous departments . In 1960 Moses resigned t o  commence 
b usines s .  Wala s tarte d work in P o rt Mo resby as a mes senge r 
in a gove rnmen t dep artmen t b ut after a y ear , in 1946 , Mo ses 
got him a cleri cal posi tion in the He alth Dep artment . For 
s ix months of  195 2 Walo  worked in Madang wi th ano ther 
gove rnment dep artment  and on his re turn to P ort Moresby 
j oined the co-op erat ive movement ,  until 19 60  acting as 
assis t an t  secre t ary to the secretary of the Central Dis tri ct 
Native Ass o ci ation .  As p art o f  his dut ies , Walo went on 
patrols through much o f  the Central Dis trict , giving advi ce 
and p rovi ding accounting servi ces for co-operatives in the 
area . Following this he was for a short t ime ac ting as 
b ook-keeper for the Porebada Native Society , a p o s ition he 
had fo rmerly held in a p art- t ime cap acity for many years . 
In 19 5 5 , as a co-op erative s  officer , he was sent to a 
con fe rence o f  the movemen t in Brisb ane , Aus tralia . 
Making a busines s .  Walo re cal ls that i t  was after this 
trip that he thought  he and Moses  migh t try t o  deve lop a 
b usines s thems elves . At firs t  they planned to utilise the 
natural res ources and tradi tional skills of village peop le 
by set tin g  up a fishing venture on a commercial s cale . They 
organis ed the ir clan for this p urp os e  and p articip ate d 
thems e lve s on a p art- time b asis . The catch was s old in the 
vil lage and at Hanuabada . In 1959  the two men applied f or 
a loan fo r more equipment ,  especially a freezer , for the 
expansion of the b us ines s .  After nine months they wer e 
advised info rmally that a loan would not b e  approve d  by the 
1 Unt i l  19 5 8  the p ublic  servi ce p rop er was s taffed almos t 
exclus ive ly by Aus trali ans and indigenes were emp loyed as 
Adminis tration S ervants in minor skilled and unskilled j ob s . 
P lanning began in 19 5 3-54  for the creat ion o f  
a new Auxil liary Divis ion , t o  enab le increased 
p arti cip ation o f  indi genous peop le in p artly 
skilled , technical and cleri cal work in the 
Adminis tration , to p rovide in-servi ce trainin g  
to s t andards qualifying for ent ry to the 
es tab lished Divi s ions , and ult imately to give 
them s cop e for higher advan cement in tho s e  
Divis i ons . (Parke r 19 66 : 2 0 7 )  
In 19 5 5  the servi ce was open b y  comp e titive entry to 
indi genous p eop le . 
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Native Lo ans Board . 1 Consequently they chan ge d thei r  
appli cation to one f o r  finance o f  a vehicle . Again four 
or f ive months p as sed with no res ult  although by now the 
b ro th ers had themse lves saved $ 80 0 . They decide d  t o  
app roach the Adminis trator and As s is tan t  Adminis trator 
direct ly and wi thin a few days thei r  app li cation for a loan 
o f  $ 6 , 00 0  was app rove d . 2 Immediately b o th men res igned 
an d p urch as ed from the government a large second-hand t ruck . 
Today the firm' s as set s in clude i ts headquarters in Hoho la , 
wi th o f f i ces , a workshop and b owser and s ome ac commo dation 
for married s taff . In the same are a the company leases 
ano ther b lo ck o f  land for a s and and grave l s torage yard 
and timber- cutt in g  facilities , with accommo da tion for s ingle 
staff . Additi onal hous ing for married s t aff is  available in 
the low- covenant  housing suburb of Sab ama . On wo rk days , 
fi fty workers ( February 19 7 2 )  rep o rt to the o f fice and from 
the y ards move out to  deliver orders . o f  s and , gravel and 
fi rewood or to undert ake general cartage con trac t s  around 
the dock area where the company als o has forklift for hire . 
The o ri ginal company activity , that o f  transportin g  workers 
from P orebada to Port Moresby and return , was exp anding in 
early 19 7 2  wi th the purchase of two p as s enge r trucks for 
us e around the town . 
Such deve lopment has from the very beginning not  b een 
without i ts p robl ems . A condi t ion of the original loan was 
that the road to Porebada be imp roved so that it coul d take 
mo tor traffic . The two p artne rs wo rked wi th o the r vill agers 
t o  brin g  the road up to the requi red standard . For the 
Administrat ion there was a doub le benefi t :  with a road t o  
Poreb ada and a t ransport servi ce op eratin g  from the village , 
pub li c  s ervants could commute daily , thereby releas ing 
accommo dat ion in town for workers from outlying areas . 
Even in the early s tage s , in addit ion to the p as s enger 
transp o rt b usines s ,  Mirikuro s ought carrying contracts . 
The p ers onal ties Moses and Wala had with senior exp atri ate 
pub li c  servan ts helped in this regard . In p articular two 
o fficers , at some t ime Moses ' s  superiors in the Pub l i c  Health 
Dep artment , arran ge d interviews f or him wi th p eop le ab le to 
1 The b o ard held in trus t money accrued from the p ro fi ts o f  
war- time can teens . This money was supposed t o  be  avai lab le 
for any wo rthwhile venture b ut those adminis tering the funds 
were re luc tan t  to lend for any purp ose . (Personal 
communica tion : Dr Gunther , fo rme r Ass is tan t  Adminis trato r . )  
2 NLB let ter , 7 Oct ober 1960 . 
P late 3 .  S ome o f  the flee t and wo rke rs o f  a transport 
comp any 
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as s i s t  such a busines s .  Mirikuro ' s  firs t b ig con tract was to 
s upp ly the Administration with firewood . Through Walo ' s  
as sociation with the movement they also ob tained some wo rk 
from the co-op eratives . Bus iness prospere d .  After three 
months they bough t a second truck under hi re p urchase 
agreemen t from a p rivate company wi th a guarantee from the 
Native Loans Bo ard . After nine months they were emp loying 
five labourers  and themse lve s wo rked fo r long hours  seven 
days a week . 
Four y ears after  commencing operations , in 19 6 4 , the 
comp any owned s ix connne rcial and one p rivate vehicle , all 
financed unde r hire purchase agreements from finan ce 
compani es . The comp any was repo rted t o  have thi rty 
emp loyees , s ome from Poreb ada but others from such places 
as Abau and Chimb u .  Three rel atives of the p artners were 
then emp loyed , one as a clerk , and two as drivers . The 
drive rs were foremen and we re sai d  to inform Moses and Wala 
of the feeling among drivers and labourers . At that stage 
i t  was s tated that the bro thers p referred to emp loy workers 
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from villages other than P oreb ada b ecaus e s uch ' outsi ders ' 
feel they are working for s ome one who is ' fo reign ' and do 
not exp ec t  favours . In 19 6 4  drive rs o f  t ip trucks were 
p aid  $ 1 3  a we ek , tho se on f lat top s $ 1 2  and lab ourers were 
p ai d  $ 3  a week . Emp loyees were t rained how to us e petro l  
and o i l  and how to load and unload trucks . A t  that s tage 
the p artners though t  in terms of  deve lop ing a b lo ck of land 
at Hohola , b uilding a workshop- garage and a t rades tore t o  
se rve workers and the rap idly exp anding p opulation moving 
into this new res i dential area . Such deve lopments  requi red 
a s te ady f low of work and the p artners advo cated that 
con tracts in the range of $1 , 000 to $ 6 , 000 should be on a 1 restricted tender b asis for P apua New Guinean b us inessmen . 
At that t ime this p o li cy was politi cally unaccep tab le and 
Mirikuro op ted for exp ans ion on terms they hoped would b e  
compet it ive with thei r  rivals . I n  October 19 6 5  they 
suc ces s fully app lied for two b lo cks o f  land in Hoho la . 
They firs t b uilt  a small o ffice and in 19 6 6  erected the 
p re sent workshop and s ingle s taff accommodat ion . At the 
s ame t ime four houses  were b uilt  on res idential b lo cks at 
Sab ama for marri ed s taf f .  By th at t ime the comp any ' s  
wo rkforce numbered app roximate ly fo rty . 
This p at tern of  s teady deve lopment was shattered in 19 6 7  
when Moses  t ogether with a young woman from Hanuab ada , was 
murdered . An intens ive police search followed b ut the 
inves tigat ions ' failed to p roduce a weap on , a motive or a 
valuable clue as t o  the killers ' identi ty .  ' 2 As recent ly 
as January 19 7 1  p o li ce reported re ceiving further 
in formation on the cas e but no findings h ave s in ce b een 
dis clo sed . 3 Meant ime Mo ses ' s  own fami ly di s claim any 
knowl edge ; o thers are not so  discree t and all manners o f  
exp lanat ion are put forward b y  the town ' s  peop le . According 
to one prominent Europ ean res ident , the b rothers were the 
mos t  hate d men in Po reb ada because they t ried to make 
b usiness in a bus iness like way . Jealousy therefore seemed 
a mo s t  likely mo tive . Other P apua New Guinean s  exp ressed 
s imi lar views by s aying that Mos es was too amb i tious , and 
that his success  aroused the envy o f  many . 
1 Department o f  Lab our , resear ch and p lannin g file  45-3- 1 ,  
report o f  interview wi th Mirikuro Transport , 2 3  July 19 6 4 . 
2 South Pacific Post , 30 June 19 6 7 .  
3 Post  Courie r ,  2 6  January 19 7 1 .  
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Moses died  intes tate and the  dis trib ut ion o f  his b us ines s 
as sets was legally a complicated matter . His was the firs t 
maj or  Pap ua New Guinean es tate wh ere the ass e t s  o f  the 
de cease d were not of a cus tomary kind . The legal posi tion 
is i ll defined by exis ting legis lat ion and the Sup reme Court 
handed down a de cision only to the effect that the es tate 
should be dealt with according to native cus tom .  Sub s equently 
power to adminis ter was granted to the Pub lic Curator . 
In fact , the mat ter was s imp ly turned over to the family 
for them t o  decide on what they considered t o  be  a j us t  
s e t t lement .  The Adminis trat ion intervened t o  the extent of  
setting t imes for two meetings and arrangin g  transpor t for 
all interes ted p ersons to a meeting place in Port Mo resby . 
Two government o f fi cials were p resent at these mee t ings . 
A genealogy was p l aced on display an d all claiman ts were 
allowed to address the gathering .  Ini ti ally a s e ries o f  
cl aims was made . One was rep resented by a p r ominent 
politi cian for a group of Trob riand I s l anders , re latives 
o f  Moses ' s  f i rs t  wife . The se cond wi fe made no claim for  
herself  or  her  chil dren . The thi rd wife , s upported by 
kinsmen from Kap akapa ,  made s trong claims for hers e l f  and 
her chi ldren . The p artner ' s  f athe r ' s  s is te r ' s  elde s t  s on 
was the sp okesman for claims made by that se ct ion o f  the 
family .  At the end o f  the first meeting tho se p resent were 
told by th e o fficials to re consider what had b een di s cus sed 
in the vi llage an d to p rep are a settlement for a second 
mee ting held a week later . On that o ccas ion the Trobriand 
Islan ders de c lined to p res s their claims . A s e ction of  the 
p artner ' s  own clan decided likewis e  on the grounds that the 
es tat e  was a b usiness and no t a family af fai r . The firs t 
and third wives each re ceived p ers onal e f fects  and the 
eldes t  s on s  of the second and thi rd wives were allo cated 
small shares in the bus ines s .  The two gove rnment off icers 
involved claimed not only that a general agreement was 
reached at this mee ting but tha t considerab le troub le was 
taken to ens ure that1the feeling of the meeting rep resented a genuine consens us . 
However ,  notwi ths tanding this set t lement , the P ub lic 
Curato r  c laims that his office was b eseige d  by benefi ci aries 
decl aring they had no t receive d  their  due . Final ly he and 
ano ther governmen t officer went t o  Po reb ada whe re they found 
the who le vil lage in a very angry mood and themse lve s the 
subj ect  o f  threats . Ignoring these , they li fted all chat tels 
out o f  the hous e , as signed them t o  the right ful recip ients , 
an d l eft . 
1 Personal communication ,  26  November 19 71 . 
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A further complicat ion arose when the company ' s  b ooks 
were s crutinis ed and i t  was found imp o s s ible  t o  readily 
as sess  the value of Mo ses ' s  share . A firm of  p ub li c  
accountan ts found that the b usines s had never p ai d  tax .  
The Commis s i one r for Taxes lodged a claim f o r  $ 1 3 , 00 0  which , 
after negot i ation , was reduced t o  $ 3 , 000 from Walo and 
$ 4 , 00 0  f rom the est ate . l 
Sin ce 196 7 tho se in the b us iness  and the deve lopmen t of  
the b us ine s s  i tself have cont inued t o  be  affected by the 
tragic events o f  that year . Sho rtly after his brother ' s  
death , Walo deve loped a swe lling in one leg . This  
s ub seq uently wen t down b ut the limb remains prone to pe riodic 
ulceration and swe lling , gives con s i derab le p ain at times 
and today Walo walks with a limp . Vil lagers fee l his  
di sab il i ty is the result of sorcery and Walo himself  b lame s 
the appli cat ion o f  p o is on to a footp rint left in the s and 
at Po reb ada . Over the years he has consulted nume rous 
' cust om do ctors ' and p aid p ro te ct ion money to known 
so rcere rs , always t o  no avai l .  He relates his i l lnes s  
dire ct ly to the bus ines s ,  saying that b y  weakening his b ody 
his ant agonis ts weaken his cap acity to carry on a s trong 
b usines s . Re cen tly , on my sugge s tion , he s ought medi cal 
advi ce . The p re liminary diagnos is o f  localised mus cle 
was tage due to nerve loss to the limb almo s t  certainly rules 
out p sy cho s omat ic explanations . Others conne ct ed  with the 
b us iness als o fear s orce ry at tacks and the long , iso lated 
road t o  Po rebada is fe lt  to be fraught with dange rs . Few 
wi ll ven ture out alone at night  and spe lls may be  used to 
render harmless the p owers o f  p o tent i al evi ldoe rs . 
Immediately af ter his father ' s  death , Moses ' s  son 
John Moses  left s choo l to take hi s father ' s  p lace in the 
company . However , he was considered t oo young at twenty 
to as sume a s enio r  posit ion and the brothe r ' s younges t 
b rothe r ,  in response t o  family p res sures that man agemen t 
ass is tan ce be  given to Walo , left his j ob o f  s choo l teaching 
an d als o j oined Mirikuro . Now Walo says that his  younge s t  
b roth er was unab le t o  withs tand the p res sures of  b us iness 
and so  in early 19 70 , re turned t o  teaching . The latter 
1 Pers onal communi cat ion : Walo , De cember 19 71 . From 19 6 6-6 7 
the company ' s  b ooks have been subj ect t o  an annual audit by 
the s ame accoun tan ts and fairly comp lete records regarding 
b usiness op erations and the wo rkforce are avai lab le from this 
time . 
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claims , on the con trary , that he enj oyed b us iness but fe lt 
that he was given insuffi cient re spon s ibility , that whenever 
he  or  John Mo s es wan ted t o  p articipate mo re active ly , their 
o ffers were rej e cted . On the one hand , Wa lo comp lained 
that everything was left to him . His b rother further claims 
that a disp ute arose ove r the need to repl ace many trucks 
which were in p oo r  condi tion by 19 6 7 . He advo cate d a new 
b uying p ro gramme but Walo was oppo sed , be lieving at the time 
th at new t rucks would be  all t oo conspicuous s igns o f  wealth . 
In early 19 70 the comp any moved into new off ices on the 
Hoho la s i te .  An application to the DB for a loan f or this 
p roj ect was re fus ed and finance was rais ed by b ui lding a 
comb ined trades tore and o ffice block and leas ing the s to re 
t o  a Chinese b usines sman , who in order to s e cure his tenure 
agree d to pay three y ears ' rent ( $2 , 880 ) in advan ce .  S ince 
then the company has als o emb arked on an extens ive 
rep lacement poli cy and o f  the p resent working f lee t o f  
2 4  trucks , 8 have been purchased wi thin the twe lve months 
ended Feb ruary 19 72 . All new vehi cles have b een f inanced 
by hi re purchase agreements  through private finan ce 
companies . 
Wo rke rs . At present the comp any is fully under the 
con trol o f  the maj o r  shareho lder , Walo . He makes day- t o-day 
decis i ons , hires an d dismisses  wo rkers , and as sumes the 
maj or resp onsib i lity of ob taining work . In the o ffice he 
is  as s is te d by the comp any secret ary and the disp atch clerk 
and t ime-keeper . The former , a contemp o rary o f  Walo ' s ,  had 
a limi ted p rimary education in Hanuab ada , and while  wo rkin g  
for various gove rnment dep artments attended the co-op erative 
s cho o l  nigh t  classes . Sub s equent ly he was o ffered a j ob in 
the co-op erative movement as trainee co-op erat ive s  inspe ctor . 
Upon comp l etion o f  the cours e he was s ent  in 19 4 8  on a three­
mon ths ' s tudy tour o f  Aus tralia .  On  his return he  be came 
co-op erative s  insp ecto r for the Central Dis tri ct and was the 
Papua New Guinea de legate to a South Pacific  Commiss ion 
con fe rence on co-op eratives he ld in Fij i .  From 19 5 5  to  19 5 8  
h e  worked as secretary t o  the Central Dis trict  Nat ive 
So ci eties As s o ci ation and i t  was during this  time that he 
an d Walo worked together . He then hel d  posi tion s  wi th a 
number o f  p rivate comp anies in Po rt Mo resby before t aking up 
the j ob o f  manage r o f  the wholesale divis ion for the Kundi awa 
C o ffee Co-operative . In 19 6 8 , when he re turne d to Port 
Mo resby , Wala o ffered him his p res ent posi tion w i th Mirikur o .  
The dispat ch clerk , a few ye ar s younger than Walo and the 
comp any s e cre tary , has a s imilar re cord o f  at tendan ce at a 
church p rimary s chool fol lowed by nigh t clas s es and wo rk in 
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the co- op erative movement . After  a dispute over the finances 
of the co-op erative so ciety in hi s home vill age , Pari , he 
res igned his j ob as p art- time se cretary of that society and 
b ook-keep er wi th the Federat ion o f  Co-op erative S o ciet ies . 
In late 196 7 he was unemp loyed and was recrui ted to Mirikuro 
by ano ther Motuan then wo rking wi th the company . Filing and 
corresp ondence is done by the comp any ' s  only p e rmanent female 
emp loyee , a young s chool- leaver from Po reb ada . The younger 
p artner , John Moses wo rks at time s in the o ffice an d at 
times driving when he als o act s in a supervis ory role . Wala 
re cognises tha t John wi ll even tually as sume a p rominent 
pos i t i on and has sponso red him on tertiary courses in 
bus ines s s tudies . Mean time the younger man would like to 
have mo re responsib ility .though , because o f  the re spect 
that he feels should be accorded t o  an e lde r ,  will no t voi ce 
thes e i deas . 
Outs i de the o ffi ce are mechani cs , lab ourers , s aw operators , 
drivers , and for short perio ds when th e company was b uilding 
s taff acconnnoda tion , carpenters . Re co rds for the to tal 
workfo rce date from 19 66 . These have been analysed wi th 
Walo ' s  ass is tance . Several points  should be no ted here . 
Firs tly , the data , while based  on records , p resent the 
emp loyer ' s  view of his workfo rce . This may mean there are 
s ome inaccuracies and als o there is a lack of consis tency ,  
s ome origins being given in tribal , o thers in ge ographi cal 
te rms . This  naming sugges ts that a b usines sman ' s  s ense o f  
social dis tan ce from h i s  workers may be related to the 
geographi cal dis tance between the worke r ' s home area and 
that of  his b os s . Thus wo rkers from nearby areas are 
general ly ident ified as be longing to p articular vil lages 
o r  hamlets ; wo rke rs from further away are re ferred to by 
Dis trict 1nd s t i ll othe rs by a b road term s uch as ' New 
Guinean ' .  Mirikur o workers may be  divided into three 
catego ri es , those from the urb an villages and suburbs o f  
P o r t  Moresby , daily commuters from outlying villages , and 
migran ts . Ove r the p eriod June 19 6 6  to  November 19 70 , of  
the 385 wo rkers emp loyed , 181  are  migran ts t o  the t own , 
32 Port Mo resby residents , 12 6 daily commute rs and 46 are 
of  unknown origins ( see Tab le 3 . 1 ) . The average length of 
1 S imil arly the responses of o ther maj or emp loyers of lab our ; 
s ee Allied En terp rises (pp . 1 14-2 2) and the builde rs ( Ch . 7 ) .  
In all case s  the s ame p ro cedure was adop ted o f  ab s tract ing 
data f rom re cords on workers , j ob cate gories , p e riods o f  
emp loyment and wage s and then ob taining p lace o f  origin in 
dis cus sions wi th emp loyers . 
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Tab le 3 . 1  
Mirikuro TransEort e!!!Eloyees : length o f  servi ce 
by Elace of origin 
Average 
Range 
Clus ter Origin No . From To 
Yrs Ms Wks Yrs Ms Wks Days Yrs Ms Wks 
Mi gran ts Kiko ri 7 3 1 2 8  6 7 2 
Gaba di 20 11 3 3 5 11 1 
Kairuku 5 1 3 1 2 8  4 6 2 
Hula 5 3 2 14 7 2 
Gulf D .  38 10 2 14 6 9 
Vaimuru 9 2 5 1 2 5 10  2 
Koko da 70 5 3 5 3 
Ab au 8 1 6 2 3 1 
Go i lala 1 3 11 
Aroma 2 5 3 1 6 3 
Rigo 4 1 1 1 3 5 3 
New Guinea 12 6 3 12  4 11  2 
To tal 181 10 2 
Port Hanuab ada 20  11  1 7 5 2 
Moresby Tatana 2 2 2 1 3 3 
Re s i dents Vab ukori 2 9 2 5 2 1 2 
Kilakila 1 1 1 
Port Mo resby 7 1 2 2 1 3 4 7 2 
To tal 32 11 
Connnuters Po reb ada 69 1 8 2 10 5 3 
Kido 4 6 2 1 2 1 1 2 
Kap akap a 3 4 2 2 5 
P apa 9 1 2 3 3 5 1 
Pari 3 1 3 2 3 2 2 10 2 
Tub us eria 3 2 3 5 2 5 
Kouderika 3 5 2 2 10 3 
Gai re 4 3 10 8 
Boteka 2 3 11  2 3 4 4 6 2 
Boera 8 1 4 3 1 5 7 
Dour a 1 8 
Lea Lea 17  4 2 
To tal 126 1 4 3 
Others 46 2 1 
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service for all migrants  is 10 . 5  months , for  Port Mo resby 
re sidents 11 months , and for daily commuters 16 months . 
The Gul f Dis tri ct , Gabadi and Koko da together account for 
12 8 of the mi grants . Mo s t  Po rt Mo resby re sidents are from 
Hanuab ada and 69 commute rs come from Po rebada . 
Tab le 3 . 2 shows that mo s t  mi grants ( 1 36 )  are emp l oyed as 
lab ourers and s ome group s are found on the p ayroll only in 
that cap acity . Twenty-six mi gran ts have been emp loyed as 
drivers . Wi th one excep t ion , all Port Mo resby res i dents 
have b een emp loyed in ski lled o r  semi- skil led o ccup ations 
as o ffice workers , me chani cs , drivers and carpent ers . 
Eleven c ommute rs have worked in the o ffice , 9 in the 
wo rkshop , 32 have been employ ed as lab ourers , 6 as s aw 
op erators , 32 as carpenters and 36 as drive rs . Relatives 
have been emp loy ed in all j ob cate gories , many as lab ourers . 
In twenty-one ins tances two o r  thre e workers from the 
same area be gan and finished on the s ame date . There were 
two other cas es of six workers s tar ting and leaving at the 
s ame time after workin g  for periods of in one case three 
weeks and in the other five months . This p att ern is typ i cal  
o f  wo rkers f rom Koko da where , da ting from when a Po reb adan 
p as tor was res i dent there , men have b uilt  up a spec ial 
re lat ion ship with the comp any , walking down in gr oup s for 
generally sho rt-term emp loyment (see  Tab l e  3 . 3) .  And 
individual workers from this area and elsewhere frequen tly 
return t o  the comp any ' s  employ , s omet imes mo re than once , 
after a p eriod in o ther j ob s  o r  in s ome cas es unemp loyment .  
I n  November 19 70 , 2 1  workers were from Poreb ada , 5 f rom 
Gab adi , and 5 from the Gulf  Dis tri c t .  Seven Mo tu-sp eaking 
workers came from the Port Mo resby area and o f  the res t 
two each were from Baimuru and Abau and one each from 
Koko da , Boera , Tap ini , Rigo and Kai ruku . The p lace o f  
origin of  three workers was not  known t o  Walo . Four teen 
workers we re re lated to him. Only Mo tuans were emp loyed 
in the o f f i ce and the s aw operators s e ct ion was s taf fed 
predominan tly by Porebadans . Other s e ctions were fairly 
mixe d .  
The re has been a fairly high turnover rate esp ecially 
among the lab ourers . 1 A few emp loyees have re co rds o f  long 
servi ce .  Wage s p aid have generally been above award rates . 
In January 19 70 Mirikuro was p aying $ 16 . 16 for drivers and 
$15 . 70 for  mechani cs p e r  we ek . The award rate at the time 
varied ac cording to skill and length o f  servi ce b ut average 
we ekly rates for drivers and mechanics were $16  and $ 2 5 . 30 
re sp e ctively . 
1 This is fairly characteris tic  o f  wo rke rs in Port Moresby . 
Tab le 3 .  2 
Mirikuro Transport  employees : length of servi ce bl j ob categorl 
Job Servi ce Ori gin c lusters Re lat ive s 
-
Range 
No . Average From To Migran ts Res i dent s  Commuters Unknown A B* 
Cle rk 13 2 yrs 1 mth 10 y rs 0 2 11 0 6 1 
1 mth 3 wks 5 mths 
Mechanics 38 1 y r  1 mth 5 days 5 y rs 12 12 9 3 5 3 
2 wks 2 mths 
Laboure rs 19 9 9 mths 2 days 6 y rs 9 mths 136 1 32 2 9  16 2 
Saw 11 1 yr 14 days 2 yrs 9 mths 2 0 6 0 5 1 
op erators 3 wks 
Carpen ters 40 5 mths 3 days 4 yrs 2 mths 3 2 32 3 8 2 
2 wks 3 wks 
Drivers 9 9  1 yr  1 mth 1 day 6 yrs 8 mths 2 6  14 36 12 5 2 
2 wks 2 wks 
TOTAL 400** 1 7 9  31  12 6 4 7  
* Relative s  categori es A comp ri se those wh ere genealogi cal t i es c ould be s t ated , 
B those where a link was claime d b ut unknown . 
**  Include s  15 change s in j ob category . 
00 
l.D 
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Ori gin 
Gulf D .  
Vaimuru 
Koko da 
Tab le 3 .  3 
Mirikuro Transport employment pat terns : 
some arrival and departure dates of wan tok 
Length o f  se rvi ce No . o f  J ob category workers 
20 days 2 Labourers 
1 mth 2 
1 mth 1 week 2 
1 mth 1 week 2 
3 days 2 Carpenters 
4 days 2 
13  days 3 Lab ourers 
15 days 2 
2 7  days 2 
1 mth 2 weeks 2 
1 mth 3 we eks 2 
2 mths 2 
4 mths 2 weeks 2 
5 mths 2 
New Guinea 2 1  days 6 
Porebada 2 yrs 2 mths 2 S aw 
Operato rs* 
6 yrs 8 mths 2 Drivers *  
6 yrs 9 mths 2 Lab ourers*  
Le al ea 2 mths 2 weeks 3 Carp en ters 
4 mths 3 weeks 6 Carpenters 
Unknown 2 days 2 Lab ourers 
1 mth 3 
1 mth 1 week 3 
* Re latives where genealogical ties coul d be  s tated . 
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Table 3 . 4 
Mirikuro TransEo rt :  wages Eer week 
June 19 6 6  to Januari 19 70 
( $)  
June Jan . June Jan . June Jan . June Jan . 
19 6 6  19 6 7  19 6 7  19 6 8  19 6 8  196 9 19 6 9  19 70  
Carpen ters* 19 . 82 19 . 32 
Cl erks 2 2 . 00 2 2 . 88 2 4 . 40  2 4 . 20 2 7  . 10 2 8 . 22 38 . 85 33 . 5 0 
Drivers 2 0 . 3 1  15 . 35 2 3 . 06 19 . 30 1 7 . 84 16 . 85 18 . 18 16 . 1 6 
Me chanics 2 2 . 6 3 40 . 69 32 . 6 4  2 5 . 14 31 . 5 8 2 6 . 05 18 . 89 15 . 7 0 
Saw op erators 14 . 3 3 12 . 42 17 . 9 3 12 . 33 1 3 . 2 1  1 1 . 14 1 2 . 5 1 11 . 75  
Laboure rs 8 . 6 3 8 . 04 9 . 2 9 7 . 14 7 . 10 7 . 60 7 . 45 7 . 84 
* Carpenters were emp loyed by the company only for the perio ds 
shown . 
Wo rk . The dispatch clerk report s  that local p eople who 
come t o  p l ace o rders f or firewood or make arran gements t o  
hire a truck frequent ly s top t o  talk .  Many take an intere s t  
in th e p rogress o f  the company e Others j us t  s top b y  to talk 
and smoke or wai t for friends ; the s tep s and area out s i de the 
o ffi ce and the pub lic  area of the o ffice i tself  are much 
frequented by vis i tors . 
A b reakdown o f  income for Octob er 19 70 shows that the sale 
o f  me tals , s and and s oil was the maj or earner of income , 
fol lowed by the hire o f  vehi cles and the s ale o f  firewoo d .  
Mos t  work came from private comp anies , generally o n  a sub­
contracting b asis  with a lesser amoun t  from government 
dep artments . In terms of numb ers of orders mo s t  cus tomers 
are Papua New Guineans , general ly urb an villagers wi th smal l 
orders for firewood .  Mos t big  con tracts are government 
contracts , o ften for the hiring of p lant , but there is  li t tle 
con tinui ty of wo rk from such s ources . 
Walo consi ders the p eak years for the bus ines s were 
19 6 3-6 6 ;  no reco rds remain for this perio d .  At p resent he 
do es not  conside r  that the future prospects of Mi rikuro 
Transport are p articularly b right and exp resses con cern at 
the cut- thro at comp et i tion of larger exp atri ate comp anies . 
I t  is now mo re di fficult than formerly to  win s uffi cient 
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tende rs from the PWD and the CDW to keep the flee t ful ly 
occup ied .  In his uncer tainty Walo has re cently turned to 
a BAO at the BPC for assistan ce in p rep aring tender pri ces . 
Quo tes h ave been re duced to low leve ls b ut wi th li ttle 
succes s .  In o rder to meet s uch diffi culties ,  Walo advocates 
s ome form of p reference and p ro tect ion for lo cal companies . 
Ear ly in 19 7 2  for example , Mirikuro lo s t  a CDW contract 
for $ 7 , 5 46 t o  an exp atriate comp any by a margin of $ 7 7 , and 
Walo fee ls that where the price di f ference is so s li ght , 
there should be  a s tated policy o f  accep ting tenders from 
indigenous-owned firms . 
Further Walo regards the p resen t  sys tem o f  tendering as 
possib ly rigged and feels hims e lf to be at a di s advantage 
s ince all the s enior o ff i cers of  PWD and CDW are exp atriate 
and th ere is no Pap ua New Guinean rep res entat ive on the 
Supply and Tender Board . He claims that , unlike Moses , he 
does not  go to club s  frequented by the se men and so misses  
out  on ' the righ t inside- in fo rmat ion . ' l To  counter the 
de clin e  in b us ines s activi ty , Walo has re cently diversified 
his intere s ts . As no ted , the comp any now has two taxi trucks 
an d is intere s te d  in taking up share in a lo cal ly owned taxi 
company . Walo , as an individual , has als o  j oined th ree other 
P oreb adan s  in a partnership , Whi te s ands Builders . 
Bus iness and community .  I t  will already b e  c lear fr om 
the ab ove account - the family fishing venture , the es tate 
s e t tlement , so rcery beliefs and emp loymen t re cords - that 
Mirikuro Transp o rt has had an imp act on Po rebada and that 
the village has influenced the deve lopmen t of the b usines s .  
I wan t now to detai l mo re clo s ely the perspe ct ive from the 
vil lage . 
Po reb ada , a vi llage of  s ome 2 , 000 inhab i tants2 is a 
conglomeration of  unpainted t imb er and i ron hous es perched 
on s tilts over the water , on the shif t ing s ands o f  the beach 
and alon g  the fore sho re . Over the sea the hous es are 
arran ged in ' lines ' , the mos t  senio r clansman occupying the 
house neares t  the shore . On the s and and land , the p at tern 
is les s obvious though clus tering is on the s ame b as is . 
In the centre is an op en s tret ch o f  san d  o ccup ied by the 
1 Cf  Walo ' s  diary no tes , p . 2 36 ff . 
2 Bloomfield (DDA) ci ted May 19 70 f igures , the mo s t  re cent 
avai lab le ,  as 1 , 760 (pers onal communicat ion , 16 Feb ruary 
19 7 2 ) . 
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church and pas tor ' s  house ; this is the area for all pub lic  
ac tivi t ies , meetings , s ings ing , courts and chi ldren ' s  games . 
To  one s i de o f  the village is the s chool and hous ing for 
teache rs . 
Mos es had two hous es in the village , one in the clan line 
on the sea s i de ,  the other on land . Walo now occup ies the 
house neare s t  the shore in his line and as we ll has a house 
near the road . Mos es left two widows and Walo now has two 
wives . l Both men had tradi t ional s tatus as s enior members 
o f  a large and importan t  clan . In addi tion , they as sumed 
p rominent roles in other activi t ies . Bo th men we re leaders 
in estab lishing the village s cout troop . Mo ses was a 
counci llo r  and one-t ime chairman o f  the P oreb ada council , 
a member o f  the Port  Moresby Town Advi sory Counci l , the 
Papua New Guinea Land Board , the Emp loye rs ' Federation o f  
Pap ua New Guinea and the firs t  Papua New Guinean t o  become 
a member o f  the Port  Mo resby Chamber of Commerce . Both men 
were s upp orters o f  the church though s trongly cri ticised , 
even os tracis ed at times , for takin g second wives . 2 Mos es 
was s e cre tary o f  the Uni ted Church o f  Port Moresby and a 
member o f  the exe cutive council of  the Uni ted Church in the 
Cen tral Dis trict . Wala continues to have few formal 
connections wi th the church b ut gives monet ary and o ther 
as sis tance . Moses had intende d t o  stand as a candi date for 
the 19 68 Hous e of Ass emb ly elections and Walo en tertains 
p lans of  s t anding at s ome later date . 
According to  members of  a family clo sely related t o  the 
b rothers , village re action to the estab lishment of Mirikuro 
was at first  amazement that a loan of $ 6 , 000 should be 
gran ted to  two of their number wi th the expectat i on that they 
would b e  ab l e  to mee t  rep aymen ts . Wi th succes s ,  att itudes 
generally became more eq uivo cal . Pride in the achievements 
of the firm and j e alousy at the p artners ' success are bo th 
frequent ly express ed . There is a furthe r amb ivalence in the 
view that Mi rikuro is regarde d in p art as a village b us ines s ,  
alb e i t  a we l l- t o-do b usiness , own ed and managed by members 
1 Only one o ther o ld man in P oreb ada now has two wives . 
2 When Walo t ook a second wife the s acraments were withe ld 
by the Church and he s t opped at tending , although he s t ill 
made donations . His wives continued to  attend re gularly an d 
as s i s ted wi th church ac tivit ies . After three years ( 19 6 8) 
Walo and his younger wife we re readmitted as ful l members o f  
the Church with a rebap tism ceremony . 
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o f  a prominent village family and the refore expe cted t o  
provide certain community service s . This conflict is 
exemp l i fied in a recent  dispute over p as s enger f ares b e tween 
Poreb ada and Po rt Mo resby . For many years a s tandard rate 
of 20 cen ts each way had b een charged . This took no accoun t  
of  risin g  cos ts and i n  S ep tember 19 70 , Walo p rop osed ( in 
accordan ce wi th rates agreed t o  by o ther op erat o rs on out­
o f-town routes ) to increas e the fares to  5 0  cents  each way 
for casual p as s engers and 30 cents each way on a weekly 
concession b asis  for regulars . The number o f  p assengers 
involved each day was around 200  worke rs p lus a vary ing 
numb e r  o f  casuals . When the new rate s were announced , Walo 
fe lt  himself to be in a very di fficult s i tuation . He felt 
ob lige d  t o  act wi th o ther transp ort op erators and introduce 
mo re realis tic  fares . At the same time , he f aced an angry 
group of  fellow vi llagers who organised thems e lve s , made a 
p ro te s t  outs ide the o ffice o f  the P as s enger Transport Con trol 
Bo ard , we re gran ted a meeting wi th that body , and f inally , 
when the dispute was not sett led , boy cotted Mirikuro trucks 
and hired bus es from town instead . I The f inal s o lution was 
a compromis e  of 30 cents each way for b oth casual s and 
workers though regular passen gers may ob tain con ces sion 
rates by  p ay ing in advan ce for a weekly t i cket . The wo rkers ' 
as sociation formed t o  hire the b uses have now been disb anded , 
having got i tself  into deb t to the b us company and t o  the 
Poreb adan church which advanced funds . Walo con s i ders the 
sett lemen t a working one s ince many o f  his drivers come from 
Poreb ada and a us eful supp lement to comp any income can be 
ob tain ed if they op erate as drivers o f  p as senger vehicl es on 
the mo rning and evening runs . 
Walo is  very sen s it ive to his amb ivalen t  st atus and to the 
conf li cting pressures to whi ch he is subj e ct and has s ought 
t o  minimis e  the j ealousy and anger that may b e  dire cted at 
him.  His houses and s tyle o f  living are li t t le di fferent 
from those of o ther villagers . 2 Some Poreb adan workers have 
1 Pos t Couri er , 2 1  Sep temb er 19 70 . A DBD o f f i cer p resen t at 
the mee t ing rep orte d that a trade unionis t p res enting 
submi s si ons on behalf of workers claimed that unl es s  Walo 
agreed t o  the lower fare he would never b e  accep ted again 
in the village . 
2 His j unior wife  has t old me o f  her des i re t o  p aint her 
hous e , have attractive curt ains , Europ ean-s ty le furni ture and 
so on . Walo refuses  her req ue s ts as he fears the conseq uence s  
o f  such consp icuous display .  
been as sis ted by the company in b ui lding new homes there . 
Wa lo as sis ts  any community p roj ect he considers wor thwhile . 
During the Chris tmas vacations , the office s taff increases 
suddenly as Walo gives temp orary emp loyment to youn g  high 
s choo l s tuden ts from home . 
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Pe rhap s mos t  s igni fi can t , however , i s  the extens ive 
' tradi tional ' exchange network , l invo lving recip ro cal 
ob ligations , whi ch he is ab le to sus tain . Recently Walo 
o rganised a series of exchange s , sp read over many months , 
commemo rating the marri age of his eldes t son t o  a Po reb adan 
girl . Con trib utions were made by hundreds of  peop le from 
many p art s of  the Cent ral Dis tri ct , tho ugh the particip an ts 
in the actual exchanges came mos t ly from the wes tern Mo tu 
villages . Throughout all the excitemen t of  such conspi cuous 
di sp l ays of traditional and mo dern forms of wealth , the 
focus of at tent ion was Walo ' s  extended family . Walo st ressed 
that those p arti cip ating by no means included all the links 
he could act ivate and that many peop le ,  esp ecially those  in 
the category of ' frien d ' ,  were not invit ed be cause he has 
many s ons and wi ll wan t to mob ilis e these re s ources on future 
occas ions . 
The as sis tance Wal a received may als o  involve him in 
counter-p res t ations on future occas ions . In fact , acco rding 
to his younge s t  brothe r tho s e  connected wi th the b usines s 
are like ly to be  app roached eve ry few weeks for contrib utions 
to b ridep rice exchanges . 2 He says that Walo at temp ts to cut 
down on demands b ut that the range of  legi t imate claims is 
wide and mos t  drawings from the p artners ' · cap i tal accoun ts 
would be channe lled into ceremonial exchanges . Walo als o 
claims that he minimis es demands and that large con trib utions 
are no t neces s ary . His s t ance is accep tab le in his vi ew 
be cause he has care fully told villagers that in a b us iness 
o f  this kind , mos t  money is  tied up in as s e ts . 
1 I t  may be s omewhat mis leading to consider s uch a network 
' tradi tional ' .  Walo ' s  aff luence and p ersonal con tacts with 
many coas tal p eop le through the co-op erat ive movemen t make 
i t  p os s ib le for him to activate widesp read and diverse 
links . Cf  S alisbury ( 19 6 1) . 
2 Bri dep rice exchanges are normal ly arranged t o  coincide 
wi th governmen t p ay-week and care is taken to fix a date 
when it is known that no o ther large exchanges are p lanned 
in the village . 
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Bus ines smen in  town vi llages 
Nevertheles s the p redi cament remains a real one no t only 
for Wala but for others like him .  Be fore at temp ting t o  
analyse the nature o f  the di lemma , I outline the situation 
o f  f ive o the r b usines smen , all s imilarly placed in regard 
to their  community and to ge tting cus tom. · Three , Ori and 
Peter I la and Tau are Mo tuans from Hanuabada . The fourth 
man , Yamo , comes from Baruni , a Koi tapu vi llage a few miles 
farther out from P ort Moresby . The remaining b us ines sman , 
Gotas , i s  also a Hanuab adan b ut his line o f  b us ines s  
di st ingui sh es h im from the res t . 
Three o f  the Hanuab adans have s imilar backgrounds and 
engage in the s ame typ e of b usiness  act ivities . Ori , aged 
forty-four , and his b rother Peter , ten years younge r ,  are 
the s ons of a s choo lteache r c losely involved in the 
estab lishment of co-operat ive soci et ies in Hanuab ada . 
Ori ' s at t endan ce at the lo cal  LMS primary s choo l was 
in terrup ted in s tandard five by the war time evacuation o f  
Hanuabada . He worked for ANGAU and then from 19 4 8  to  19 60  
as  a clerk in  a numbe r o f  department s .  Ori has married 
twice , there being three s urviving daughters from the firs t  
marriage and three sons and f ive daugh ters from the second . 
Like Ori , Peter at tended p rimary s chool  at Hanuab ada 
att aining s t andard seven , and from 19 5 2  to 19 56 he worked 
as a clerk wi th the Pub lic  S e rvi ce Commis sion . The 
f ollowing year he trans ferred to the Ins titute o f  Economi c 
Servi ces whi ch was then concerned wi th the es tab lishmen t o f  
a federat ion o f  co-op eratives . In 19 6 3  he lef t  the 
government to work for S teamship s Trading Comp any ( STC)  as 
a cus toms agent , b eing granted a li cence in 19 6 4  and 
subsequen tly from 19 66 to 19 69 wo rking in that cap acity for 
ano ther exp atriate company . Tau ' s father learnt to read 
an d wri te , b e came one of the firs t  Mo tu s tore ass istan ts 
and als o hired a b oat from STC t o  engage in the s ago trade 
wi th the Gulf Dis tric t .  Tau is aged forty-three and like 
Or i his  p rimary educat ion was interrup ted by the evacuat ion 
from Hanuabada . Leaving s chool  in s tandard six he worked 
in government departments at Konedobu as a cleaner in 
19 46-4 7 .  From 19 48  to  19 5 2  he worked as a cle rk wi th the 
Home Aff ai rs department fo r broken periods only , owing t o  
illn es s . He then worked a s  a clerk with the Governo r ' s  
Se cre tary ' s  Dep artment until  July 1955  when he b ecame the 
firs t full-t ime secretary o f  the Elevala and Tanobada Native 
S o cieties and in that cap acity re sp onsib le for general store 
management ,  b ook-keeping and the conduct o f  general and 
board mee tings . From 1960 t o  19 6 7  he worked as a clerk in 
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the Bureau o f  S tat istics . Early in his career Tau , like Moses  
and Walo attended nigh t  clas ses in  b ook-keeping .  He  has been 
twi ce married with three daughters by his f irs t wi fe and one 
daughter and six s ons by his second . 
By the time Tau and Ori we re established in responsib le 
p o s i tions , younger , mo re educated men were being at tract ed to 
the pub li c  servi ce and posed a threat t o  the ir s tatus and 
p romo t ion .  In addi t ion , while they now had large famili es 
and increasing commi tments their salaries remained low . 
Furth er , the p ub l i c  service was res tructured and minimum 
educational requi rement s for p romot ion introduced . Tau was 
trans fe rred to the auxi lli ary divis ion but because o f  the 
high family allowan ce he re ceived under the o ld sys tem was 
no be t ter o f f  f inancially .  Con sequen tly he undert ook 
corresponden ce courses , ob taining p as ses in the Queensland 
Junio r examin ation in b ook-keeping , typing , English and 
geo graphy by 19 64 . He was given a salary in creas e o f  $ 2 0  
p . a . and when salary s cales were reformulated i n  that year 
he re ceived $ 40 per fortnight . 
Peter , in private enterpris e , was better o f f  finan cia lly 
than Tau and Ori . However , all three reckoned the p rospect 
in the fi eld of b usiness worth purs uing . On his ret iremen t 
from governmen t service the father o f  Or i and Pe ter inves ted 
$90 in estab lishing a trades tore . He gave no credi t and 
banked all p rofi ts . I t  was always the old  man ' s  int ention to 
b ui ld up a b usines s  for his s ons . In 19 60 Ori b o rrowe d 
$ 3 , 00 0  from his father for a deposit  on a .forkli f t . He 
claims that while wi th the Dep artment o f  Lab our , whi ch at 
the time managed all operat ions on the wharf , he saw the 
oppo rtun i ti es f o r  b usines s in the transport field the re . 
Ori purchased ano ther forklift the following year and two in 
19 7 0 , all on two-year hire purchas e  agreemen ts t o  a finance 
comp any . In 19 7 1  Ori emp loyed four men , one o f  his  s ons an d 
th ree o thers , Mo tuans from Manumanu , El eve la and Tatana .  He 
cons i ders i t  bette r  to emp loy non-relat ives , having twice had 
unfortunate exp e riences wi th rel atives re fus ing t o  work and 
f ailing to  re spect authority . Ori does not keep de tailed 
reco rds and/ or was reluctant  t o  al low me t o  p erus e thos e  
kep t .  H e  ins is ts that h e  is not a true businessman but 
engage d in b us ines s s imply be caus e it p rovide s  him with the 
mean s  and t ime t o  be o f  servi ce to o the r people , e specially 
through the church . 
P e ter set  himself  up in b us ines s  as a cus t oms agent b ut 
has done li ttle work in this fiel d .  In addi tion he took 
over the p art o f  the fami ly b usiness now op erated s ole ly by 
him. The en terprise op erates four forklifts and two trucks 
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P late 4 .  A Hanuab adan s torekeep er and ( at right)  his as s is tant . 
on cartage contracts . The s tore continue s to op erate from 
a we ll-appointed room under Peter ' s  hous e and adj acent to  hi s 
o ffice . The father s till takes an in teres t in i t  though 
day- to-day running i s  left in charge o f  one of  his younge r 
s ons . 
In 19 6 5  whi le s ti ll in governmen t emp loy , Tau invested his 
$30 ho liday p ay in trades tore goo ds and set up a shop in his 
house . Through his long as sociat ion with �he co-op erative 
movement ,  he ob tained credi t. on a monthly b asis  from 
Burns Philp (BP ' s ) and STC . During the . first s ix months 
no money was taken from the s tore and the p ro f i t  of $400 was 
used as a dep o s i t  on a truck purchased at a cos t of $ 2 , 800 
in 19 6 6 . The following year he res igned from the gove rnment , 
purchased a s econd truck wi th the ass i stance of a Commonwealth 
Trading B ank loan and app li ed for two PMV li cences f or a 
service b etween Port Moresby and his wi fe ' s  home vil lage , 
Kapakapa .  Ini tially the pro fi ts on takings ( $6 0  t o  $ 7 0  per 
trip ) were high . However , as more Papua New Guineans and 
some exp atri ate s moved in to the field o f  transp ort , 
competi tion q uickened and income from p as s enger t ransport 
was ins uffi cient to mee t  running expenses and rep ai rs . 
Cons equent ly in 19 6 8  the firs t  truck was traded in for  
$ 1 , 10 0  which to ge ther with a cash contrib ution o f  $900  was 
enough fo r a depos i t  on a forkli f t . Like Ori and Pe ter , 
Tau calculated that the volume o f  wo rk was greater  than 
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BP ' s  and STC could handle and the hiring rates o f  $ 6  an hour 
per forkli f t  offered a goo d return on inves tment . One year 
later he traded in the second PMV as a dep o s i t  on a second 
forkli f t .  Both were finance d by p rivate finance comp anies 
on two-year terms . 
By Octob er 19 70 one forkli f t  had been fully p aid  fo r and 
there were six monthly rep ayments o f  $ 16 4  outstan ding on the 
se cond.  When this commi tment had b een reduced further in 
January an d July 19 70 , Tau purchased two trucks f o r  con tract 
carting to BP ' s . In February 19 70 Tau won a twelve-mon th 
contract , sub sequent ly renewe d ,  for the carri age of PWD 
s tores between Port Mo resby and Kwikila .  The demand for  
vehi cles for  this cont ract is i rregular and con tracts for 
BP ' s  are s till  unde rt aken . Tau considered the t ransport 
p art of  his business cap ab le o f  exp ans ion and by De cember 
19 7 1  had purchased another fo rkli ft . 
The s tore by this t ime was a relatively minor i f  s teady 
addition to income . In July 19 7 1  average s tock was valued 
at $ 300 to $400 . Fluc tuations in the monthly turnover 
co incided wi th spe cial feas ting activity in the village . 
Pro fit  margins are calculated at 10 per  cent on top of  
who lesale rates . 
Competit ion f or cus t om 
Over the p as t  twelve mon ths ( 19 71 ) , however , the s e  three 
men have become increas ingly con ce rned ab out the economi c 
viability o f  the forklift op erati ons . I A numb e r  o f  
exp atriat e  companies als o  engage i n  this wo rk , including 
BP ' s  and STC . 2 Wo rk on the wharf has always been avail ab le 
1 One forkli ft cos ts  $5 , 000 , and wi th ins urance and interest  
charges , app roximately $ 6 , 000 . 
2 These comp anies and their s ub s i diaries have a wide ran ge 
of  activi ties . On its calendar S TC lis ts the fol lowing : 
dep artment store s , who lesale and retail merchants , mo tor 
vehi c le dis t rib utors , machinery and engineering s upp lies , 
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t o  smaller  firms , exp at riate and Papua New Guinean , only 
during b usy p e riods of port activities . The volume o f  
shipp ing and amount o f  cargo handled has i n  the p as t  
ens ured s uffi ci ent work for al l op erators . 
In Mar ch 19 7 1  it was rumoured that S TC planned a 
s ub s tantial in creas e in i ts fleet o f  vehi cles . The local  
bus ines smen made rep resent at ions t o  the comp any through a 
let ter from the Mo resby Truckers As sociation . I The letter 
exp ressed conce rn that the rumour , i f  t rue , might resul t 
in les s work for indi genous op erato rs and reque s ted o f  the 
comp any ' • . .  kind advi ce o f  sugge s t ing to us b e tter ways for 
indigenous f i rms to find mo re wo rk . We would als o like to 
know your comments on rates b eing charged by indigenous 
firms as we ll as the effi ciency o f  work carried out by 
them. 1 2  The rep ly t o  the as soci ation confirmed that the 
company had plans for  a sub s tantial increase in i ts f leet 
o f  vehi cles b ut denied that there would be  no wo rk for  
P apua New Guinean b usines smen . The company ' s  dire c tor 
s tated th at the rate charged , $5  per  hour , was too high and 
that $4 . 5 0  would be mo re realis tic . The let ter  conc luded : 
' • • •  i t  would b e  pointless to s tate that the purchas e o f  new 
forkli fts by this company wil l  not effe ct [ s i c ]  indigenous 
forkli f t  owners , however , b e caus e of the ve ry large s um  
p aid  out by us fo r forkli ft hire each month , we re ally have 
no alternative . '  There was no o ffer t o  negotiate any 
agreement in terms o f  sugges te d  accep ted rates . 3 
! ( continued) 
b uilders ' hardware , o f fi ce supp lies and equipmen t ,  ship own ers , 
shipp ing agen ts , s teve dores , cus t oms and forwar ding agen ts , 
insurance agents , s lipway prop rietors , marine engineers , 
general engineers , re frigeration engineers , sheet metal 
f abri cato rs , indus trial gas manufacturers , cold s t o res , car tage 
contractors , quarry masters , rubbe r  p l ant ers , co f fee plante rs , 
cop ra p lan ters , cocoa p l an ters , cof fee p ro cess ors , saw 
millers , timber merchan ts , dowe lling manufacturers , aerated 
water manufacturers ,  ho te l prop ri eto rs . 
1 An as s ociat ion formed wi th the encouragement o f  a BAO to 
organise  a ll transp ort op erato rs , including PMV owners , as an 
effe ctive p ressure group . 
2 Se cret ary , MTA , t o  the managing dire cto r ,  S TC , 30 March 19 7 1 .  
3 STC t o  MTA , 8 April 19 7 1 .  There has been s ome vari ation in 
the rates charged by operators to different firms . 
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In June 19 7 1  Tau app roached me about the matter as he 
considered the situat ion to be serious . Sub sequen tly I spoke 
wi th Or i and P e ter ; the latter claimed that there was no need 
for any concern and that Tau and Ori tended t o  talk overmuch 
and would only wo rsen thei r  own posi tion .  (Mirikuro ' s  
fo rkli ft income was also adve rsely affected during the p erio d  
b u t  Wa la t ook n o  p art in any sub sequent negoti at ions . )  At 
the reque s t of Ori and Tau , while talking on othe r i ssues t o  
the Assis tant Minis terial Member fo r Bus ine s s  Deve lopment ,  
I bro ached the subj ect on the forkli ft troub le cas e . 
Immedi ately he agreed t o  take the mat ter up , arran ged a 
mee ting wi th the operato rs themselves , and then wro te let t ers 
to the two comp anies concerned . The s e  s tated that each o f  
the eleven vehi cles owned b y  the three men was wo rking 
app roximat ely eight or nine hours a we ek and that this was 
insuf fi cient work to mee t  cos t s . ' As you are aware i t  is the 
policy of  the Adminis tration t o  encourage the deve lopment o f  
indi genous-owned b us inesses . The operation o f  forkli fts is 
a fie ld whi ch could be  handled ent irely by indi genous-owned 
op erators working under contract  to firms s uch as yours . '  
A willingness t o  nego ti ate lower p ri ces in return for a 
guarantee o f  mo re work was exp res sed . 1 BP ' s  rep l ied that 
they made full us e o f  their own s ub s idi ary transport company 
before giving wo rk to o the r fi rms and that ' the th ree 
gentlemen con cerned ut ilis e two- ton forkli fts whi ch ,  under 
today ' s  s teve dor ing condi tions are t oo small for the 
palle tis e d  s tevedo ring whi ch is requi red fo r p racti cally all 
overseas ve s s e ls op erating to the port of  P o rt Mo resby . 
Where the o ccasions warran t we do hire thei r forkli f t  p lant . ' 
Figure s were given for June for hi ring charges made by the 
three men concerned fo r b o th t rucks and f orkli fts . The 
fo rkli fts  figures were low but con s iderab le us e was made o f  
the trucks . 2 Al l indigenous transport ope rato rs agreed that 
wh ere possib le this comp any does give them p reference over 
exp atri ates . No rep ly was re ceived from S TC . 
1 DBD file 10-4- 1 ,  17  Augus t 19 7 1 .  
2 The claim th at vehi cles of  an unsui tab le typ e are b e ing 
used by indigenous op erators is cons idered by them t o  be 
un ten ab le .  A survey carri ed out by the DBD showed th at 
only 7 o f  a t o tal fleet of 6 7  are over 2� tons (DBD file 
10-4- 1 , f . 1 3 7-41) . These men woul d in any case b e  p rep ared 
to p urchas e o ther vehi cles if work was made avail ab le .  
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The posit ion o n  the wharf s t eadily wo rs ened . O n  o ccas ion s 
vehi cles s tood idle for a week at a t ime . No further ac tion 
was taken through the offices of the Assis tan t  Minis terial 
Member . Later in the year I was again app ro ached as the men 
we re finding i t  di fficult to meet  repayments . Pe ter also was 
con cerned and had told the fin an ce company they coul d 
repo s s es s two fo rklifts since he could not afford t o  keep up 
repayments . As on p revious occas ions I was asked t o  make 
rep resent ations on their b ehalf t o  appropriate DBD officials . 
Immedi ate ly after these di s cuss ions , on 8 De cemb e r  19 7 1  in 
th e ab sen ce of  the As sis tant Mini s t erial Memb er I asked if  
I migh t mee t wi th the Secre tary . The request  was refused and 
I was to ld to app ro ach one of his senior officers . Again I 
de tai led the backgr oun d  o f  the case to be  t old that the trend 
of  big  comp anies fo rcing small fi rms out o f  b us iness was wo rld 
wide ; that in this  ins tance p utting p ressure on the comp anies 
involved woul d not wo rk since they exp ecte d  a ' b i g  b low up ' 
anyway , b ut that the matter would b e  fully inve s t i gated . The 
inquiry was delegated to an of fi cer at the BPC .  He arrange d 
a mee ting of forklift owners and the MTA executive commi ttee . 
A let ter t o  the managing director of  STC exp lained the 
situation and enclosed cop ies of p revi ous corresp ondence 
be tween the comp any and the as s oci at ion . The let ter continued : 
. . •  As you are fully aware that the poor indigenous 
peop l e  are realis ing to particip ate generally in the 
fi eld of economi c deve lopment as a whole and only 
for the s ake of  this , they have used up all the i r  
limi te d amount o f  monies on buying thes� vehi c les in 
order to meet  all transpo rt and handling demands in 
the Port Mo re sby wate rfron t .  After a very sho rt 
pe riod  of t ime in dealing wi th all the big firms on 
the indus try in town , a sudden change of attitude 
has o ccurre d that all the b ig firms in town have 
s tarted to imp ort their own vehi cles for their own 
use with the i dea that they will cut thei r  cos ts  
down as  low as  p o ssib le . We  have accep ted the 
general idea as fair enough , however , it is not fair 
enough af t er making all the way poss ib le for the 
indigenous p eop l e  to spend all their ready monies on 
buying addi tional vehi cles and in very l i tt l e  t ime 
they find themselves very diffi cult to find wo rk 
from the b ig fi rms like your Company . Your Comp any 
did no t make any attemp t  t o  nego tiate b e tter  hire 
prices , you went righ t ahe ad and exp anded your own 
fleet  wi thout nego tiation wi th the indigenous 
op erato rs . They were ge tting a b ig p art of their 
income from your Company . 
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The as s o ciat ion exp res s ed i ts intention to cal l a general 
meeting in January 19 7 2  to  cons ide r  what f orm of p oli tical 
act ion would bes t res olve the is sue . I t  was f ur ther st ated 
that two immediat e courses were being considered : f irs tly , 
the imp os ition o f  a t o tal b an on the buyin g  o f  vehi cles and 
other goo ds from comp anies not wi lling to o ffer work to 
indigenous t ransp orters ; s econdly , an app roach to all firms 
to negot i ate a s ale and trans fer 
• . .  through some sp ecial arrangements • . •  of general 
transp o rt and wharf operations to indigenous 
ownership . The s ecretary s t ressed that the memb ers ' 
s ituation was desp erate and that i f  co-ope ration was 
not forthcomin g ,  a ban would be imposed . He 
con cluded , ' P leas e b elieve that we do not  want to 
do this . We are asking sincerely _ to not make us do i t .  
Our Ass o ciation has two obj ects : ( 1 )  t o  deve lop 
all indi genous transport b usines ses and ( 2 )  t o  
main tain good  re lat ions amongs t all the different 
firms in the Transp ort Indus try . Our j ob is t o  
carry out thes e  obj ects  o f  our As so ciation and we 
ask that your Comp any help us to do this . We are 
sure that in the long run this help from you will 
he lp your Comp any . • l 
The acknowledgement to this let ter s tated that the matters 
raised we re s erious and that their considerat ion would be 
de ferred un til the managing di rector returned from leave at 
the end of January 19 7 2 . · 
The report requested by DBD was comp leted on 2 0  January 
19 72 and recommended that the department take no ac tion 
until  the MTA nego tiations p roved frui tles s .  At the same 
t ime the BAO considered that local bus ine ssmen should handle 
mo re o f  the work availab le in the wharf area and that there 
would be  ' no harm in quietly making known t o  the s tevedo ring 
firms tha t  res trictions through licencing may b e come ne cess ary 
i f  a sat is f actory agreement is not nego tiated wi th the 
free lan ce indigenous operators . This could be done through 
the Bus ines s Licenses Ordinan ce o r  p o s s ib ly thr ough the 
p resent wharf vehicle re gis trat ion p owers us ed by the Port 
Manager . ' 2 
1 S ecret ary , MTA , to  managing director , STC 2 2  December 19 71 . 
2 DBD file  10-4- 1 , f . 1 37 . It  is  no t clear whether forkli f t  
op era tions would come under the ordinance . 
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Thus at the t ime o f  wri t ing , almo s t  twe lve months after 
the issue was first  raised , there is  no sign of  any 
s e t tlemen t being reached .  
Bus ines smen in ' tradi tional ' 
conunun i ti es 
In their  home conununi ties , like the Mirikuro p artners at 
Po rebada , the forkli ft owners have taken up p rominen t 
p o s i tions . Church affairs o ccupy much o f  Ori ' s t ime s in ce 
he is secre tary o f  the Uni ted Church in Hanuab ada . He i s  
als o the rep resentative o f  Ward 1 ( taking i n  Hanuabada , 
Baruni , Tatana , Iduabada and Nap anap a) , o f  the P o rt Mo resby 
Town Co uncil and s too d as an indep enden t candi date in the 
19 72  national elections . 
Thes e men re cognise that s tatus and we al th may make them 
the fo cus for j ealousy and p o s s ib l e  at tacks o f  so rcerers . 
Ori believes several at temp ts h ave been made on his life 
an d fo r this reas on his wife ins is t s  on accomp anying him 
whenever he goes out to meetings at night . He has p ub li cly 
challenged those who would kill him , dis claiming any 
pers onal beli ef in the efficacy o f  s orcery by ass ertin g  
that any man who killed him would ki ll the g o d  i n  whom he 
s o  devout ly be lieves . 
A di ffe ren t kind o f  p rote ction is invoked by Pe te r , who 
while re cognis ing that he i s  vulnerab le to at tack , as serts 
that p ro te ct ive magi c from the Kairuku area , avai lab l e  t o  
him through h i s  mother , i s  mo re powe rful than the des tructive 
p owers conunanded by Hanuab adan s . 
On the o ther hand , Tau claims that the idea o f  s orcery 
acting as a constraint on b usines smen i s  me re ly a matter for 
talk . Las t year when he inj ured his leg an e lderly female 
re lative inune diate ly con cluded that i t  indi cate d s o rcery . 1 Tau said  that he found this exp lanation qui te unsat i s factory . 
Again as in Po reb ada , the Hanuab adan b us inessmen 
p art icip ate in tradi tional and o ther f orms of exchan ge , in 
counci l  an d o ther village ac tivi ties , and in church affairs . 
1 Tau is  not  the mos t  senio r man in his clan . Thi s  clan is 
small , comp rising mainly widows and widowe rs wi th only two 
heads o f  h ous eho lds working . Fo r the 19 7 1  boubou o r  annua l 
fund-raising for the church , o ther clan memb ers con tributed 
$ 10 0 , Tau $ 101 . 
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The family of Ori and Peter and their he lp ers in Sep tember 
19 70 paid a b ri deprice of $ 7 , 000 on behalf o f  thei r younges t 
s on for the daughter of the sitting memb er o f  th e House o f  
As s emb ly for th at const i tuency . Tau has recent ly moved 
into a new hous e the materials and fittings o f  whi ch co s t  an 
es timated $4 , 000 . The lab our force comp rised relatives o f  
h i s  wife and they wil l  be  repaid ,  in Tau ' s own te rms , in 
' cus t om way ' , that is , their wants whi le on the j ob were 
at tended to by Tau ' s wi fe an d he will as sis t in exchange s 
and the p ayment of s chool  fees and s o  on in future . 
Thes e  men als o p lan t o  further divers ify the i r  b us ines s 
interes ts . In 19 71 Tau cons idered buying a we l l­
es tab lish ed , European-owned bus iness  at Kwiki la comp ri s ing 
a general s to re wi th a license to s e ll liquo r .  The p urchas e 
price was $ 2 5 , 000 , the monthly turnover $6 , 000 t o  $ 7 , 000 . 
A p rop osal  was p ut to the DB in Feb ruary 19 71 . By June 
there was s t i ll no decis ion , a delay Tau at trib uted to the 
DB ' s  alleged reluctance to grant large lo ans to indi genous 
b o rrowers . At the same time Tau s topped p ressing his case 
for this venture , ins tead taking up an intere s t  wi th Ori , 
Wala , Tau an d o thers in a p rop osed taxi co-op erative 
(P agini Taxis ) .  In addition Tau formed a p artne rship with 
a Europ ean bus ines sman to p romo te a new transp o rt company , 
H and N Prop ri etary Ltd , t o  op erate taxi trucks in the town 
area . On 3 1  Augus t 19 7 1  the comp any made appli cat ion for 
ten li censes but the p roposals were not followed through 
when the Europ ean p artner re turned to Aus trali a .  A 
who lesale import ing b us ines s is Peter ' s  long- term amb i t ion 
and at p resent  he is setting up a mob ile snack bar uni t .  
Yamo , the fourth man in this gr oup , als o has trucking 
interes.t s  and s ince work is ob tainab le from only a few 
s upp liers , he is in daily contact with the th ree Hanuabadan 
busin es smen . An imp os ing figure of  thirty- six years of age , 
Yamo was encouraged by an un cle t o  con tinue his e ducation 
b eyond the vill age s chool at a time when very few chil dren 
from Baruni di d s o .  He attended s e condary s choo l at So ger i  
at taining form four . On leaving s choo l he ob tained a j ob 
wi th CDW but left to fulfil a long-cheri shed amb i tion t o  
become a s chool teacher . At fi rs t  h e  as sis te d a t  LMS s choo ls 
set  up among the To aripi peop le . He was then s en t  for  
teacher training at  Lawes College , Fi fe Bay , graduating in 
19 62 . A posting to Garibari in the Gulf Dis tri ct fo llowed 
and there he enj oyed very much the teaching and p as t o ral 
duties unde rtaken both by hims elf and his wife . 
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Yamo vi ewe d hi s wo rk in the area as mis s ionary endeavour , 
in troducing l i teracy and o ther new skills , new crop s and 
medi cines and gene rally rais ing the standard o f  livin g o f  
a peop l e  he regarde d as backward . Then , j us t  when the wo rk 
was be ginning t o  have results , the mis s i on p rop osed a 
trans fer to Orokolo . He re fused and s in ce no alternative 
was offered , resigned .  At the time his s alary was $ 10 0  per 
quarter (made up o f  $60 from the church an d $40 from the 
Dep artment of Educat ion) . 
In 19 6 7  he returned to Baruni and again took up work 
with his fo rmer employer , wo rkin g  overt ime and drawing an 
average wage o f  $ 7 6  per fo rtnight . While s till in government 
emp loy in 19 6 8 ,  Yamo es tab lished a small tradesto re in his 
house ( see Fig . 4 ) . According to him , othe r  vi llage trade­
s to res were small , b adly managed and generally sho rtlived . 
Mos t  allegedly worked on a mark-up of  40  p e r  cent . Yamo 
claims that he de cided on a mark-up of  25 p e r  cent excep t 
in p arti cular items where the p ri ce seemed t oo high . This  
po licy , acco rding to the b usines sman himself , qui ckly brough t 
ab out the downfall of o ther s t o res in the village ; certainly 
there have over the las t two y ears b een only a few sporadi c 
a.t temp ts t o  e s t ab lish s t o res in Baruni . 
The present shop premises comp rise a small room under 
Yamo ' s hous e .  The re is insuffi cient space for s torage o r  
di sp lay . He would like to  bui ld a larger , permanen t store 
nearer th e main road but this land be longs t o  another c lan 
and s o  far Yamo has been unab le t o  s e cure their agreement .  
C lan land agreements are considered s e curi·ty for  DB loans 
s o  wi thout the consent of the clan he is  unab l e  t o  obt ain 
finan ce for  improvements  or reb uilding . 
For the p resent there fore the store re lies on village 
cus tomers . This is adequat e t o  ensure a high s to ck t urnove r  
o f  app roximate ly eighty- s ix t ime s p er year . There is  li tt l e  
unemp loyment i n  the vil lage , young men f indin g work as 
clerks o r  drivers , a few as t radesmen , and s ome gi rls 
wo rking as typ i s ts .  Ol der p eop le from several clans make 
money ( $ 30 t o  $40  p er week) from carvings . The cash inflow 
int o  the village is thus cons iderab le and t akin g  s tore 
turnover and households i t  would s eem th at each househo ld 
uni t  spen ds ab out $ 10 a week at the shop . Buying i s  done 
two or three times weekly at wholes alers . S to ck leve ls are 
gene rally adequat e .  Purchase s  by cus t omers are typi cally 
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small and frequent , with 1a high demand for certain i tems s uch as b read and ci gare t tes . 
In June 19 7 1  credi t  was b e ing extende d to nine households . 
This i s  limi te d  t o  a s ingle p ay p erio d  of two weeks or a cash 
limit of $ 2 0  to $30 . Cus t omers ob taining goods on credi t are 
als o only served by the s torekeep er in off-p eak hours between 
8 and 10 a . m. Of those receiving cre dit , 7 we re f rom Yamo ' s  
own clan and 2 from Eboko . One househol der  had as i ts income 
earner , a carve r , one was Yamo ' s drive r while the res t  had 
s teady j obs . 
In 19 6 7  Yamo purchas ed a s e cond-hand t ruck fo r us e as a 
p as senge r mot or vehicle and for fi rewood con tracting . He was 
cutt ing t imber  f rom Adminis trat ion land but vi llagers c laimed 
the t rees we re b eing cut from clan land and t ook the dispute 
for set t lement to the dis t rict  office . The fin dings , in the 
b us in es sman ' s favour , were unaccep t ab le to th e peop le and a 
fight later deve lop ed in the vil lage o Sub s equent ly Yamo was 
fo rce d  to close the shop for a t ime and later s old the truck 
as we ll . Communi ty p res s ure s to induce conformi ty may be 
keen ly felt and had the s t ore not clos ed a b oycott or at 
leas t an un comf ort ab le up surge in hos ti lity would ve ry likely 
have res ulte d .  When the ill- fee lin g  had sub s i de d  the s tore 
was reop ened and turnover do es not app ear t o  have been 
adversely affe c ted . In March 19 71 Yamo p urchased  two o ld 
Adminis tration trucks for cartage wo rk around the town , 
mainly un de r  con tract work t o  BP ' s .  Each co s t  $ 400 , 
1 Thus durin g a b usy p e riod at the s tore from 6 . 15 a . m.  to  
7 . 2 0 a . m . f i f ty-nine sales were recorded :  21  for loave s o f  
bread only ; 8 for  bread and �lb b ut t er ; 5 for butter on ly ; 
2 for b read and a packe t o f  10  cigaret tes ; 2 for a b tm  loaf ; 
4 for a p acke t o f  10 cigaret tes only an d the remainder as 
f ollows : a can of  corned b ee f  and 20 cents sugar ; 1 bread ; 
1 but ter ; 3 b i s cui ts ; 1 bread ; �lb butter , 2 0  cen ts s ugar 
and 2 boxe s of mat ches ; �lb tea and 1 p acket of b i s cui ts ; 
1 bread , 1 can o f  milk and �lb but ter ; 4 b i s cui ts and 
�lb but ter ; 2 b uns ; 1 bread , �lb butter , 1 can mi lk ; 1 can 
corned beef , 1 j ar vegemi te and 1 p acke t b is cui ts ;  10 cent s 
sugar and 1 bun ;  2 sweet s ;  1 b read and 5 sweets ; 4 swee ts ; 
2 sweets ; 1 b read and 20  cents  sugar ; 1 p acket dr ink mi x and 
�lb tea ; 1 p acket  drink mix .  Re corded 6 June 19 7 1 .  The 
s to rekeep er here as in other s to res , keeps a s imi lar record , 
not o f  i tems , b ut lis t ing the amoun t of  all sales . This  
p rovides a check with the cash box at  the end o f  a day ' s  
trading . 
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includin g  regis tration . Rates for hiring were $3 p e r  hour . 
The trucks we re no t always ful ly utilised under thi s 
arrangement , however , s o  in Augus t 19 71  Yamo again turned 
to firewood wo rk ,  emp loying four labourers to cut timber 
from the s ame area as before .  The t imb er was cut into sho rt 
l engths and st acked in an enclosure beside the shop for 
delivery to Hanuab ada when the trucks were not o therwi s e  
engage d .  The p ri ce , delivered t o  Hanuab ada was $ 1 3  a load . 
Lab our cos ts were $ 4 8  p er month . 
Wi th the p rob lem o f  vi llage rivalri es and t ens ions s till 
a fac tor in the busines s ,  Yamo is very conscious o f  the 
j ealousy his we alth arouses , esp ecially in his own peer 
gr oup and among a few of the older men o f  Baruni . He claims 
that truck p art s have been stolen and water p ut in the 
p etrol tanks in at temp ts to ' spoil ' his b us ines s . He , t oo ,  
fears going out at night alon e  and s oon after a p eak tradin g 
p eri od in December 19 71 , repo rted seeing peop l e  dressed in 
b lack , lurking at nigh t  near his hous e . Such incidents are 
no t at tribut ed to sorcery ; tho se who would harm h im may us e 
such means but in Yamo ' s  vi ew i t  is j ealousy and p os s ib l e  
phys i cal harm that h e  has t o  fear . 
Like o ther b usines smen in this  group , Yamo would like to  
extend his b usiness activi tie s , especi ally by  divers i fyin g .  
He would like to estab lish a f ishing indus try , b uying nets 
an d ves s e ls and emp loying local  men . Early in 19 6 2  he 
re sponde d  en thus ias tically to  a sugge s t ion from a governmen t 
o fficer that he consider the p os s ib i li ty o f  leas ing a b lock 
o f  lan d  near Baruni at p resent p art o f  the estate o f  a former 
governmen t o fficer . Rep resentations t o  the trus t ees in 
Sydney are being made on Yamo ' s  b ehalf and p rop osals fo r the 
us e o f  the land include a new s to re and accommo dat ion and a 
chicken farm. 
At the same t ime , Yamo claims to enj oy a p o s i t ion of  
l eadership within the village . Baruni is at p res ent wi thou t 
a res ident p as tor and b ecause o f  his b ackground , Yamo 
conducts servi ces and devo tes much time to p as toral care . 
He is  als o active in ci rcuit church af fairs . Re cently he 
was made chai rman o f  a sp ecial commi ttee set up to consider 
the p rob l em o f  p rimary school leave rs . He has al so taken a 
prominent role in o rganis ing the village ' s  de fence in a 
current lan d  case concerning an area claimed by the 
Adminis tration . 
Yamo claims that he is ab le t o  res i s t  many o f  the 
traditional exchange demands made upon him . I have b een 
unab le to es tab lish whether this is the case , an d i f  so  why . 
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Go tao , ano ther Hanuabadan , in s ome respects  can be seen 
as combining in his b ackground , aspiration s  an d attitudes , 
some thin g o f  b o th the busines smen j us t  des cribed , and the 
younger , mo re outward-looking men des cribed b e low . 1 His 
mission e ducation was interrup ted by the war and although 
trans ferred to a s choo l s e t  up by the army , he left whi le  
s till  in  s t an dard four , in 19 42 . On the return o f  his  
family to Port Mo resby in  1946 , he  worked as driver , 
me ss enger and clerk for various p rivate and g ove rnmen t 
emp loyers . Then in 19 5 5  he b egan a caree r as a hai rdre sser  
an d wo rked f or two p rivate employers before settin g  up in 
b usiness as a b arb er hims e lf in 19 6 1 .  Beginnings were 
mo des t wi th daily takings of s omewhere b e tween 4 / - and 10/­
daily . However , by 19 6 7 , Go tao was ab le t o  use s avings 
from the hairdres s ing b usines s to p urchas e a truck 
sub sequently hired , mainly to government s to res , for the 
carriage of go ods in the town area . In 19 6 8  and again in 
19 69 the p urchase o f  a new truck was finan ced by trading-in 
the o ld on e .  
In re cent years there has b een more comp etition in the 
hairdre s s ing b us iness and Go tao claims that b us iness 
generally has declined . However , he has con t inually extended 
his range o f  activi ties . In 19 6 2  he ob tained a b lo ck o f  l and 
at Laloki and grows there vege tab les for home consump tion 
wi th an o ccas ional surp lus for market . In 19 6 8  he 
contrib uted $ 200 as share cap i tal to Te rri tory P e s t  Con tro l , 
a venture in whi ch two exp atriates he ld 60 p er cent o f  the 
shares . The comp any commenced operations in Novemb er 1 9 6 8  
and continued unt i l  July 196 9 when the maj or p artn ers l eft 
for Aus tra lia wi thout a trace . 
In 19 6 9  Gotao saw an adve rti sement for the Taurama S choo l  
o f  Mo toring and ,  consi dering this t o  b e  a s ound b us ines s  
p rop osition ,  appro ached the Commonwealth Trading Bank f o r  a 
loan o f  $ 2 , 000 to arrange purchas e .  He was refus ed and 
re ferred to the DB from whom he obtained a loan o f  $ 1 , 500 
to  which he added $ 6 50 to meet  the full p urchase p ri ce o f  
$2 , 15 0 .  The b us iness comp rised two dual- con trol cars b ut 
di fficul t i es in maintenance and repair cos t s  and con trol o f  
ins tructors we re readily app arent and b efore long o ther 
p arts o f  the b us ines s were sub s i di s ing the driving s chool 
which final ly op erated at a loss and was s crapped in 19 7 0 .  
I n  February 19 70 h e  formed a p artnership , Talo Bui l ders , and 
tendered unsucce s s fully fo r Hous ing Commiss ion con tracts . 
1 S ee Chap ter 4 .  
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Go tao has app lied for various commercial leases around the 
town and thought also o f  app lying in S ep tember 19 7 1  for a 
theatre leas e at Waigani . 
For many years now , Goato ' s  bus iness has b rough t him into  
cont act with Europ eans and he  has b een expos ed to  a variety 
o f  i deas and at titudes . I t  is with the se men and what they 
rep res ent - s tatus , wealth and power - that he ten ds to 
ident i fy , though no t completely . Thus he is at  on ce an 
o rganiser o f  a Mo tu s ocial club , a member o f  the Chamb er o f  
Comme rce and o f  the Club Germania ,  a s o cial and sporting 
club of mos tly German- sp eakin g members . In 19 71 Go tao was 
elected to the management commi ttee of the club . At the 
same time he con trib utes to tradi tional exchanges and church 
fund-rais ing activi ties b ut hi s range o f  c lose  p e rsonal ties 
in Hanuab ada is small and he w£uld like to b ui ld a hous e on 
a res i dential block in Hoho la.  
Con clusion :  the ' b ig-men ' 
o f  b us ines s 
These men share a number of  characteris tics b o th in thei r  
background and in their deve lopment a s  b us ines smen . All are 
from urban or peri-urb an Motu and Ko ita  vi llages . Of the 
six , only Yamo has any pos t-p rimary e ducation . On l eaving 
s choo l  all en tere d  wage emp loyment , typi cally as government 
clerks . Dis con tent ove r low wages , limi ted p rospects for 
p romotion , and a des i re to be independent ,  app ear t o  have 
impelled their entry in to bus ines s .  Even the re , opportuni ties 
were res t ri cted by a number  o f  facto rs : low incomes and 
es tab lish ed f ami ly commi tments limi ted the accumulation o f  
cap i tal ; loan monies were no t readily availab le from 
government sources and banks while the security requi remen ts 
of f in ance comp anies were general ly t oo s tringent ; the 
phys i cal envi ronmen t of  the P o rt Mo resby area ruled out the 
gradual kind of deve lopment p at tern out lined by T . S .  Ep s te in 
( 19 6 8 )  and p o s tul ated by her as a theo ry o f  e c onomi c change . 
Conseq uently Port More sby ' s  firs t  b usines smen moved into 
fie lds whi ch coul d b e  based in thei r home vil lage s where 
they could mos t  eas i ly mob ilise capi tal , labour or cus t om. 
Excep t for Gotao , all b us ines smen have relie d at s ome time , 
at leas t f or s ome part o f  their operations , dire c t ly on 
village s uppo rt . This support has been c ountered in p art 
by the p rovision o f  the service i ts elf  - the s upp ly of 
1 See Gotao ' s diary no te s , pp . 2 37-9 . 
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trades tore goods or the availab ility o f  transp ort . Some have 
p rovi ded emp loymen t for kinsmen and fe llow village rs . Others , 
as ins tan ce d by Walo ' s  s upport of  Whitesands Builders , have 
given as s i s tan ce to b us inessmen .  
A t  the s ame time a l l  bus ines smen have looked b eyond a 
p ure ly vi l lage-bas ed  bus iness . Thi s  is exemp li f i ed by their  
use o f  outside f inancial b acking . Once b eyon d  the ini tial 
s tage s when s ome assets  have b een acqui red , f inan ce was 
ob tained from comp an ies under hire purchas e agreements . 
S in ce the es tab lishment o f  the DB , two men , Yamo and Go tao 
have ob tained loans from that s ource . The o thers have 
continued to rely on finance comp anies , exp ressing 
impat ien ce at the some times lengthy delays and form- f illing 
p ro cedure s of the b ank . No at temp t has been made to raise 
cap i tal for b us ines s wi thin the vi llage . 
All o f  the se b us ines smen have attemp ted to diversify 
their business  interes ts in an extra village context . The i r  
businesses  incorpo rate a number  o f  small-s cale activi t ie s  
and future expans ion is  seen usual ly i n  terms o f  further 
prolife ration o f  activi t ies . This in p art reflects the 
fee ling that deve lopmen t in any one fi eld i s  b locked by s ome 
cons traint , whe ther b ui lt - in as in the size  o f  a vil l age 
marke t ,  or imp osed as in the p ol i cy of exp atriate comp anies 
regarding the forklifts  on the wh arf . It is  cons idered t o  be 
a form of security to spread inve s tmen t rather than 
concentrate on exp anding one enterp rise  in a s ing le  f i eld . 
This p ercep t ion hei gh tens the b us ines sman ' s  awarenes s  o f  
h i s  resp ons e to village p ressures f o r  h e  do es no t regard the 
p rovi s i on o f  s ervi ces as s uffi cient re turn fo r p as t  
as s is tance . All have continued living in their vil lages 
and all value thei r  s t atus there as clan e l ders , church 
lea ders or politi cians . In terms o f  hous ing and dres s ,  they 
di ffer li t t le from o ther vi llagers . On the o ther hand , they 
may we ll make large contrib utions to church fund-rai s ing  
activities , or ceremonial exchange s ,  the reby affi rming their 
prominence . It may we ll b e  resente d  a ls o .  Thi s  h as b een 
noted elsewhere . ' The rare succe s s f ul enterp reneur has 
sp ecial p rob lems , for  he ran the ri sk o f  b e ing accused  o f  
delib erately withho lding knowledge , o f  having sorcery 
performed agains t him , or o f  s uf fering pub li c  dis app roval ' .  
( L .  Mcswain 19 7 1 :  2 6 5 )  The vulnerab i lity to at tacks from 
so rce rers is clear ly evi dent . Douglas ( 19 70 : xxv) argues 
that this is us ed 
• . .  as a weapon o f  at tack where re lationship s are 
amb iguous , and this may be f or one of two reasons . 
It may b e  that the re lat ionship s are no rma lly 
competi tive and unregulated . . .  or  i t  may b e  that 
s ome class of p ersons comes int o  an alt ogether 
anomalous posi tion o f  advantage or dis advan tage 
so that the umb re lla of  community p ro tect ion 
is wi thdrawn f rom them . 
P ort Mo re sby ' s  b us ines smen app ear t o  b e  op en to attack on 
b o th grounds . Among the Mo tu , as in o ther Papua New 
Guinean s ocie ties , leadership pos i tions were tradi tional ly 
at tained in a comp eti tive fashion (Groves 196 3 :  15-30) . 
To day ' s b ig-man in b us ines s may be seen as one mo dern 
counterp art of the tradi tional leader . Characteri s tically 
in the forklift  troub le cas e  these men , long es tab li shed 
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in busines s ,  fai led to comb ine to form an effective 
p ressure group . Ra ther , as individuals each looked to 
outs ide as s i s t ance . The roles and s trate gies whi ch they 
may choose to adop t are s till  ill-de f ined . The p redi cament 
is  further worsened by the fact that other village rs have 
s can t app re ciation o f  b usines s  p ro cesses o r  o f  the likely 
returns on inves tment .  Many indi genous b usines smen say 
th at the ir people at tribute to them far greater res ource s 
than they in fact enj oy . Explanat ions of the ways o f  
b us iness may be o ffere d especi ally to j us ti fy the refus al 
o f  demands f or cash , b ut concep ts such as lo an s  and intere s t  
rates , dep re ciation and insuran ce are difficult t o  rende r 
meaningful . 
For these o lde r independent bus ines smen the p redi camen t 
remains . They took wi th them into bus ines� on-going 
exchange relat ions ; their af f luence allowed thes e to b e  
b uilt  up and man ip ulated . I t  was poss ib l e  to gain s upp o rt 
for  pos i tions of power , the re was time to devote t o  
leadership i n  church commi ttee o r  vi llage we lfare work o r  
t o  visiting dis tan t  t rade par tners . The ' push ' t o  b e t ter 
living s tandards - status , p ower and s o cial satis faction -
is  oppos ed by a ' pull ' - the avowed dis like o f  di f fe ren ce ; 
individually these s ix men have s uccess ful ly achieve d a 
balan ce . 
Chap ter 4 
The young modem s  and their patrons 
The se cond group of b us ines smen comp rises  younger , and 
in s ome ins t ance s  highly educated men , engaged in what for 
P apua New Guineans are comp lete ly new b us ines s activit ies . 
They als o di ffer from the older businessmen in thei r 
atti tude s to family , kin and b usines s  and in the ways they 
appear to re late themse lves as b us inessmen to a wi de r , 
p redominantly Europ ean so cial wo rld . 
Allied Enterpri s es 
An outs tanding examp le of  the s e  ' new men ' is  Willie , a 
Mekeo b orn at Beipa vi llage in 19 40 . Willie receive d  all 
of  his e ducation at Roman Cathol i c  boarding s choo ls , firs t  
at  Be ipa and later a t  Yule I s l and , leaving in 19 5 4  after 
complet ing s t andard s ix .  He then migrated t o  P o rt Mo resby 
where he dri fted around wi th a gang of youths like himself 
all fringe town-dwe llers . Arres ted on a charge of  b reaking 
and entering , Willie was convi cte d an d served a four-year 
prison s entence at the Bomana Co rre ctive I� s titution . 
There he was introduce d to trade skills , learning a little 
ab out p lumb ing and we lding . On his  release he returned t o  
Beip a and worked f o r  a year a s  an unquali fied mis s ion 
teacher at a salary of  $2 a mon th , supp lemented by a sh are 
of  the co conuts b r ough t by p up i ls in lieu o f  s choo l  fee s . .  
He coll ect ed o ther nut s himself  and made cop ra ,  s omet imes 
earning $ 5 0  a month . 
Although under pressure from the mis s ion to s tay on as a 
teacher , and under a court order t o  remain outs i de Po rt 
Mo resby , in 19 6 1  Willie returned and through a re lat ive 
ob tained a we lding j ob .  After a sho rt time wi th p rivate 
comp anies , he j o ined the PWD , and in 19 6 3  app lied for  
admi s s i on to an app renti ceship course as  a b o i le rmake r .  
He began training in 19 64 , wo rking fo r the dep artmen t and 
attending full-t ime b lo ck courses over the next four ye ars 
at I dubada Te chnical College . On graduat ing he worked f or 
STC as a s al esman and demons trator o f  we lding eq uipment . 
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During his time at Idubada Willie met his  p atron 
J .  Thomas , at that t ime an ins tructor at the s chool .  A man 
wi th i deas , enthus iasm and drive , Thomas fost ered Wi llie ' s  
amb i tions , widening his horizons and making p o s s ib le the 
realisation of his b us ines s  asp i ration s . 
In 1965  Thomas and three o ther exp atri ate ins tructors 
from the college formed the P apua New Guinea Welders ' Club . 
Ac cording to i ts founder 
The club was formed solely for the purp os e of  using 
the man ipulative ski lls o f  p eop l e  so that they could 
easily learn a trade and fit int o a techni cal s ociety 
by finding remunerative emp loyment . The club when 
formed s oon p roved to be over p opular , wi th a 
Europ ean membership o f  s ome 140 who hai led from 
al l walks o f  li fe , and als o had a s low but an 1 eventual memb ership of  100 indigenous memb ers . 
From the b eginning Willie was invo lved as an ins tructor and 
as as s is tant  secretary to Thomas . The activi ties o f  the club 
s oon l ed t o  a deeper commi tment o f  i ts l eaders , and 
especially of Thomas fo r 
Once the native course was comp le ted , the 
members looked upon me to f ind them employmen t ,  
whi ch was no t really di fficul t at the ear ly 
s tage s , as mo s t  of  the fac tori es in the P o rt 
Mo resby area gave me their wholehearted s uppo rt 
in s ecuring j ob s  f or my members . Thi s  ts  when 
I really be gan to asses s the re al inten tions 
of the Admin . organisation . I app ro ached Education 
Dep artment only to b e  t old that i t  was not their 
j ob to p rovide or assis t wi th emp loyment .  I 
called on the Dep artment o f  Lab our only to find 
that they me rely maintain an unemp loyment regis ter 
and if some o rganisation wi shed to phone them , 
they could s end those regi s te red wi th them . The 
Dep artment of Trade and Indus try only felt  that 
their funct ion was one of an advisory n ature . 
Treas ury was mo re indi fferent to such req ues ts . 
I then took up on mys e lf to  app roach the Pub l i c  2 Servi ce Commissioner , with a reque s t  for permi s sion 
1 Pe rs onal communicat ion , 8 November 19 7 1 .  
2 Necess ary becaus e o f  a regul at ion that p ub l i c  s ervants 
cannot  engage in b us ines s .  
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to s tart a workshop to p rovide employmen t t o  the 
indigenous memb ers of  the club to  comp l ete thei r 
cours e s . I als o  indicat ed th at I woul d teach them 
to p roduce i tems o f  furni ture , p laygro und equipment 
and hosp i tal furniture wh i ch they thems elves will 
need in their develop ing country . • . •  
Permis sion was gran ted and the condi tion was that 
it mus t be at my own expense and my own risk , and 
als o in my own free time . 
This is when I once again en lis ted the support and 
he lp from close  as s ociate s and a comp any [Allied 
Ente rp rises P ty Lt d]  was formed • . . .  
As Willie was the sole ins tructo r o f  the 
indigenous members of  the Club , he p roved to b e  
the mos t  likely p erson t o  con t inue the t raining 
and the s up ervision of them at Allied Enterprises . 
He was physi cally taugh t the p rob lems o f  p lanning 
a b us iness , estimat ing , p urchas iny , banking , 
invoi cing and lab our sup ervision . 
Initially Al l ie d  Enterp rise s  had four exp atriate share­
ho lde rs , three (one of whom was Thomas ' s  wi fe) ho lding 
1 , 000 $1 shares each , and Thomas himsel f , as managing 
dire ctor  ho lding 2 , 000 . The comp any ob t ained a b lo ck o f  
lan d  in what was then ( 19 6 7 )  an undeve lop ed p art o f  the 
Hoho la indus trial e s tate . The re was no road acce s s  an d 
the land was swampy . In spi te o f  thes e  p r9b lems the b lo ck 
was q ui ckly deve lop ed , a f actory built , machinery ins talled 
and the p roduction of s teel- framed furniture , chai rs , b eds 
and t ab les commence d  in October  19 6 7 .  
The company ' s  ar ti cles o f  as s o ci ation s tated that one o f  
i ts aims was ' t o promo t e  the deve lopment o f  small-s cale 
indi gen ous indus tries ' ,  and from the beginning i t  was int ended 
that Willie should take ove r  the b us ine s s . In the early 
s t ages , however , he remained in full-t ime emp loyment with 
STC as s is ting at Al lied in the evenings and at weekends . Al l 
as s is t an ce was needed as these ear ly mon ths were f raugh t wi th 
difficul ties . Orders were har d  t o  ob tain as mos t  p o ten tial 
buyers pre ferred t o  dea l wi th es tab li shed ove rs eas s upp liers . 
1 Pers onal connnunicat ion , 8 November 19 7 1 .  The We lders ' Club 
clos ed in 19 6 8 . I ts as sets  were bough t by the Adminis trat ion 
and i t  became the Small Indus tries Centre o f  the DBD . S ee 
Tarua ( 19 69 ) . 
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Moreover , Al lied ' s  labour resources were s everely limi ted . 
In 19 6 8  s even of  i ts eight  emp l oy ees were from the Welders ' 
Club , all had li ttle fo rmal education and s o  requi red 
con s tant  s up e rvis ion in j ob s  requi rin g  meas urement and the 
set tin g  up of j igs . Quali ty control was esp ecially 
difficul t t o  maintain . 
Almo s t  a y ear later , neg otiat ions were be gun wi th the DB 
t o  arrange finance for Wil lie t o  take over the b us ines s .  
Thes e talks were p ro tracted wi th fee lin g  between the p arties 
involved a t  t ime s running high . Thomas an imp etuous man , 
felt  that any p rop osals whi ch differed from his own meant a 
' rough deal ' for Wi llie and the shareho lders and a ' s ell­
out ' to  the b ank ; the Department  o f  Trade an d Indus try was 
for a . time uncertain whether to app rove the trans fer ; and 
the DB , confronted for the firs t t ime with finan cing the 
es tab lishment of  a P apua New Guinea owned manufac turing 
con cern was uncertain wh at adminis trative p rocedures and 
legal arrangements should be adop ted . 
Finally the DB app roved a loan ( 2 6  May 19 6 9 )  f or the 
p urchas e o f  the b usines s as sets and als o took up a 2 3  per 
cent sh areho lding in the company , the valuat ion o f  the $ 1  
shares a t  the t ime b e ing $ 4 . 2 0 .  Willie p rovi ded $ 1 , 000 
cap i tal and with a p e rs onal lo�n of $15 , 000 from Thomas 
purchas ed the remaining 7 7  p er cent of the sh ares . 
Fo r the eleven months to 3 1  May 19 70 , fol lowing the 
t ransfer to Wil lie , the comp any showed goo d  re turns on s ales . 
During this p eriod  a DB officer sat  on the bo ard an d  all 
b ookwo rk was carried out by DB officers . No adminis trative 
charge was made for this service and s o  at the end o f  the 
finan cial year 30 June 19 70 , an inte rim dividend o f  2 0  per 
cent was de c lared . The bank re ceived $2 31 . 40 on3i ts inves tment for the y ear ( an e f fe ctive yie ld o f  44 p e r  cent) . 
Willi e ' s  divi dend was credited to a p ers onal loan accoun t  
and reduced p e rs onal deb ts charged b y  him again s t  the 
company . 
At Thomas ' s  urging , Willie ob j ected to this  decis ion and 
has generally res ented any form o f  bank control . However ,  
on the two occasions that the DB sh ares have been offered 
to him at 1their original value , the o ffer has no t b een taken up . In view of the cont inuin g ill- fee ling , all 
1 By this  time Thomas had left the country for a j ob in 
S ingap o re but he has maintained c ontac t with Willie . The DB 
made share o ffers on 27 Novemb er 1969 and 30 January 19 7 0  o f  
1 , 15 7  s hare s a t  $ 4 . 2 0 ,  a tot al o f  $4 , 85 9 . 40 .  
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control over the comp any ' s  affai rs , including all b ookwork , 
was hande d  over to Willie as from 3 1  May July 19 7 1 .  DB 
o ff i cers wer e ins tructed not to interfere in any way unless 
their  advi ce was s ough t .  The p roj e cts  o ffi ce r  con cerned 
cons ide red that Al l ied is  a good b us ines s , so that 
p o li ti cally it migh t be as wel l  t o  allow Wi llie c omp lete 
freedom an d then effect a res cue 'when things get t oo b ad . ' 
Af ter Thomas lef t  the DBD , Wi llie ' s  contact with the 
dep artment has b een on a p ers onal basis wi th one o f  the 
offi cers at the SIC , a forme r ins tructor an d one o f  the 
o riginal sh areholders in Allie d .  He c ont inues to i dent i fy 
clos ely wi th the comp any and i ts p rob lems and spends much 
time , in and out o f  working hours , in as s is t ing Wi llie . 
Meantime the return to the b us ines s s eems re lative ly 
s teady an d the fluc tuat ions in annual turnover are large ly 
due to the variab i lity of Adminis trat ion o rders on whi ch 
th e company s t ill reli es . 
Lab our records for the ear ly years app ear to b e  
in comp lete b u t  those ext an t  show that a s  a t  15  Feb ruary 19 7 1 ,  
6 8  workers  had at s ome time b een in the comp any ' s  employ , 
2 4  of  them current ly .  Wo rkers come from divers e  tribal 
backgroun ds , and excep t  fo r two urb an vil lagers are migran ts . 
In the ear ly years s ome workers came from Willie ' s  home area 
but in Feb ruary 19 7 1  only four s taff  memb ers , three of them 
women working in the upho lst ery sect ion , came from the Kairuku 
dis trict  an d the clerk claimed he had ins truct ions no t t o  
give wo rk to Mekeo s .  L ike Mirikuro Transp ort , there are 
some regulari ties in the employment p at terns of workers at 
Al lied . Six wo rkers have worked for mo re than one period in 
the comp any ' s  emp loy . The re is one ins tan ce of three 
Goilala workers commencing and leaving on the same day and 
s imi larly wi th two workers from Mendi .  Excep t for a few 
long-s e rvice emp l oyees , the average work p e riod for mos t  
wo rkers i s  short . Again as with Mi rikuro Transpo rt , there 
is a patterning according to o ccup ation and p lace o f  origin 
(see  Tables 4 . 1 and 4 . 2 ) .  The thi rteen workers in the semi­
skill ed t radesman category of wel der have an average wo rk 
p eriod of  thirteen months four days . Painters and 
carp enters have rather shorter average work p e riods . 
Labourers s t ay on ave rage almo s t  three months and the four 
clerks emp loyed in the o ff ice have the poorest reco rd , 
p e rhap s , reflecting the ir frequent comp l ain t that Wil lie ' s  
temper makes him imp o s s ible to  wo rk with . 
Tab le 4 . 1  
Al lied EnterErises 
Length o f  s ervice according to 
Job No . o f  Average length o f  workers emp loymen t 
Welders 13  13 months 4 days 
P ainte rs 5 7 months 1 3  days 
Carp enters 9 5 months 3 days 
Clerks 4 1 month 1 3  days 
Labourers 36 2 months 2 4  days 
Machinis ts  1 10 months 7 days 
Tab le 4 . 2 
Allied EnterEris es 
Length of service according 
Place o f  No . o f  Average leng th o f  
origin wo rkers emp loyment 
Fergus son 6 1 7  months 16 days Island 
Go i la las 7 4 mon ths 19  days 
Kerema Gulf 8 3 months 4 days Dis tri ct 
Kairuku 14 3 months 14 days 
Others 2 6  5 months 2 days 
Unknown 7 2 3  days 
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j ob categorl 
Range 
11 days to 4 3  months 
15 day s  
2 months 6 days to 
14 months 7 days 
2 0  days t o  1 0  months 
7 days 
14  days t o  3 months 
26 days 
9 day s  t o  18 months 
t o  
6 days 
origin 
Range 
2 months 9 days to 
43 months 15 days 
19 days t o  18 months 
6 days 
12 days to 8 months 
2 0  days 
8 days to 22 months 
25 days 
10 days to 26  months 
15  days 
6 days t o  2 months 
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In Augus t 19 7 1  Wi llie j oined with one o f  his  wo rkers , and 
a clas sificatory kinsman , to  e s tab lish a can teen to serve the 
needs of comp any workers and o thers from s urrounding 
factories . Af ter two months Wi llie claimed that the income 
o f  the s tore was $ 100 a day . In terestingly , whi l e  gene rally 
avoi ding commi tments  wi th wantok ,  in this  context Willie 
exp lained his p artnership on the bas is that ' wh en it  comes 
to money you can trus t only a relative ; you may think a man 
i s  hones t ,  but if  the money is there s omet ime he wil l  t ake 
i t ' .  
Thus s in ce taking over Al lied Wi llie has in cre ased the 
turnove r and extended the range of comp any act ivitie s . From 
s teel fabricating he has moved in to carpentry / j o inery and 
upholstery in an at temp t to build up the range and quality 
o f  furni ture . He has adop ted an aggre s sive , b ig-b us ines sman 
app roach and during s lack periods on the factory f loor i s  
known to cons tantly harass s enior Adminis trat ion o ff icers , 
to appro ach the Admin is trator hims elf o r  make p ers on al 
rep res en tation t o  Canb erra . As expressed to me , his p lea 
on s uch o ccas i on s  is that he does no t ask fo r chari ty , only 
wo rk ; his comp laint that the adminis trat ion is all talk an d 
no act ion . In p articular , Wi l lie consi ders that the tender 
sys t em adverse ly affects the deve lopmen t and p rofi tab ility 
o f  fi rms s uch as Al lied and advo cate s a longer-te rm 
allo cation o f  o rders for stan dard i tems , thus al lowing a 
s teady output on s ay a monthly b asis . 
At the s ame time , Willie  is eve r talking of  new p roj e cts , 
whe ther the feas ibility o f  us ing foam rubber an d coconut 
fib re to make che ap mattresses , the award of the garb age 
collection contract to a local fi rm ,  the manufacture of  
toothp as te , rulers and rubbers for s choo ls , or the whi te 
marking o f  b i tumen roads around the town . Unab le to 
reali se th ese and o ther ideas , Wi l lie , regarding hims e l f  
a s  a leader i n  a new fie ld ,  would like t o  foster the 
deve lopmen t of lo cally owned en terp ri ses and advo cates a 
policy by government of  inve s t ing and exp erimenting with 
new indus tries , with p rovi s ion for the ir eventual sale t o  
local b us inessmen .  
Wil lie ' s  ideas ab out imp roving h i s  own b us iness focus 
on th e nee d  to estab l ish as many con tac ts as possib l e ; t o  
sp eak ' sweet talk '  to  those  i n  influential pos i t ion s . I t  
is f o r  this  reas on that he agrees to  d o  a l l  sorts o f  small 
j obs on weekends in the be lief that goodwil l  may lead t o  
larger j ob s . S imil arly , when , a s  frequen tly , invi ted t o  
import an t  o ffi cial functions , Willie claims that h e  do es 
P late 5 .  Wo rkers in a j oinery workshop . 
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no t s tan d around talking to other Pap ua New Guineans b ut 
mixes ins tead wi th Europeans . He is a member of  the Central 
Dis tri ct Education Bo ard , the Lions Club and the Chamber of  
Commerce , in all taking a very active role . In Octob er 19 70  
he was e lected vi ce-p resident of  the Port Mo resby Chamber of  
Commerce , th e f i rs t Papua New Guinean to  ho ld s uch an office . 
Wil lie has also travelled widely , to  Aus trali a on a number 
of o ccasions , inc luding a Chamb er o f  Comme rce Conven tion , 
and to  several Southeas t As ian coun tries , whe re his p atron 
Thomas , from his Singap o re base , was ab le t o  give him a 
numb er o f  us eful introductions . The se experien ces , 
esp ecially in Asia , app ear to have confirmed Wi llie ' s  
pers onal ambitions and to have s trengthened hi s convi ct ion 
that if  on ly the Aus trali an- oriented deve lopment mo dels o f  
Papua New Guineans could b e  similarly broadened , a l l  kinds 
o f  new ent rep reneurial act ivit ies could b e  p romo ted . 
In his at t i tudes towards b usiness and his communi ty Wi llie 
claims to have an individualis tic rather than a f ami ly 
outlook . He maint ains that this in p art comes from the 
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indep endent outlook fos tered by  ye ars at a b o arding s choo l ,  
and in p art from the refus al o f  his  peop le t o  give him 
finan cial as s is t ance when he reques ted i t  in 19 6 7  and 1968 . 
Now that the b us iness is we ll es tab lished , Willie finds 
himself  under p ressure from wantok . He has countered 
demands by on the one hand claiming that all money b elon gs 
to the company and not to him , and on the o ther s t at ing that 
he has made it a rule to share any foo d , c lo thing or drink 
in the hous e when friends and relatives call , but no t t o  
give o u t  any money no matter what the amount . The only 
excep tions are where a re turn o f  he lp can be  defini te ly 
expected and such can be expe cted on ly from a few clo s e  
as sociates  who fo rmerly were at the same b o arding s choo ls . 
At Beip a he makes small gi fts t o  his aged fathe r ' s  b ro ther 
and has a recip ro cal arrangement wi th a ' cousin s is ter ' 
( a  clas s i f icatory kinsman) who makes several trip s  a year 
t o  P ort Mo resby t o  sell b etel nut , leaves the money wi th 
Willie , and then reque s ts the des p at ch o f  goods b ack t o  
the village a s  required . 
Wi lli e ' s  firs t wi fe , by whom he has five chi ldren , is  
i lli terat e . Las t  year he b egan attendin g  s o cial fun ct ions 
in the comp any o f  a young , attract ive and we ll-educat ed girl 
from Hula . She worked as a seams t ress  for the comp any and 
later b e came Wi llie ' s  younger wife . He is aware that his 
se lf-as sertivenes s ,  his as soci at ions with Europ ean s  and his 
so cial ac t ivities are the cause of much comment and that 
p eop le s ay he will mee t  the s ame fate as the s enior p artner 
in Mirikuro .  Wil li e  claims that he entertains no fears in 
this regard although after one of his infrequen t vis i ts t o  
h i s  home are a ,  h e  acknowledge d that i t  was nece ssary t o  b e  
p arti cularly care ful about vis i ting and sharing foo d wi th 
s trange rs for fear o f  poisonin g .  From the p e rspective o f  
B eip a i t  app ears that Willie i s  a s ource o f  p ri de and 
re spect only s o  long as he s tays out o f  the vill age . l 
Suburb an milk de livery 
s ervi ces 
Two young men in the same kind of b us iness are Miro and 
Torn , each o f  whom operates a milk run , Sunset Milk S e rvi ce 
and Ko robosea Milk in s everal suburbs . Bo th men are in their  
twenties , and though from di fferent dis tricts , have known 
l 1 . . E H ' f 1 S b 19 7 1  Persona comrnun1cat 1on , • a u  o a ,  ep tem er  . 
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each o ther s ince chi ldhoo d .  Miro went firs t  t o  p rimary s chool 
at Vabuko ri village and Kila Ki la , and later at tended a church 
boardin g s choo l in Queens l and , ob tainin g hi s Queens land Junior 
Certifi cate befo re returning for two mo re years s econdary 
s choo ling at Sogeri . Tom , from Daru in the We s tern Dis tri c t , 
was educat ed the re and at a p rimary s chool in Queens land , 
later attending the same se condary s choo l as Mi ro . He was 
e ducate d in Queensland senio r level mainly in s ci en ce s ubj ects 
and on accep ting a cade tship from an oil comp any attended 
Me lb ourne Te chnical Co llege for two ye ars . On his re turn to  
P o rt Moresby , Tom con tinued working for the s ame comp any 
until  196 7 when , desp i te good p ay and p rospec t s , he de cided 
he was unsui ted for the work , left , and went home to his 
vil lage for s ome mon ths . Back in Port  Mo resby he t ook a j ob 
as a truck drive r .  
Some t ime later the DB b ecame aware o f  the b us in es s  
opp o rt uni ty created b y  the es tab lishment o f  a new Port 
Mo resby-b as ed dai ry farm and mi lk p roducts enterp ri s e . 
The b ank , through the p ers onal connections o f  one o f  i ts 
o fficers , then app roached Tom b ecause i t  was felt that with 
his backgroun d  experience and outgoing p ers onality he had 
po tent ial talen ts that were b e ing was ted in an undemanding 
driving j ob .  Tom agreed to the prop osals . S ince he himsel f 
could no t take up any equi ty ,  Korobosea Mi lk 
commenced op era tions on 2 7  July 19 70 as a who l ly DB owned 
conce rn . The b ank emp loyed Tom on a s alary of $ 2 0  a week 
and he recrui te d two fo rme r wo rkmates as runners on $ 7  a week . 
Management and general extension s ervi ces were p rovi ded by 
b ank s taff in the early s tages . Ini tially it was di ffi cult 
to  maintain sales due to  the varying quali ty o f  the p ro duct . 
During the firs t  ten weeks the busines s barely b roke eve n .  
There af t er volume o f  s ales increased turnover and 
p ro fi tab i li ty .  The bank had re couped  i ts inves tment o f  
$ 2 , 116 requi red for the purchase o f  a truck b y  3 0  June 19 7 1  
and the b us ines s was trans ferred t o  Tom on 1 Augus t 19 7 1 .  
DB o f f ice rs cons ide red the venture ' an unqualified s ucces s 
wi th neve r a delivery mis sed ' • 1 Tom claims he has always 
had the i dea of going int o  bus ines s ,  and whi l e  he feels the 
p resent ven ture is not a go od money-earne r , values highly 
the indep endence an d free time i t  affords for o ther 
activi t ies . Mean t ime he che rishes amb i t ions of moving int o  
a much b igger s cale of  b us ines s  and cons iders  that a trade­
s tore in one of the town ' s vi llage s , like Hanuab ada , would 
o f fe r a mos t  lucrat ive re turn . 
1 DB case f i le . 
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Miro , on his return from Aus tralia in 19 6 5 , was f or a 
b rief t ime a cade t wi th an oil exp loration company befo re 
j oining the Aus t ralian Broadcas t ing Commi s s ion as an 
announ cer at their Port Moresby s t ation , hi thert o  a 
p os i tion f i ll ed by exp atriate o f f i cers . During the n ext 
f ive years he b ecame a p opular broadcas ter and f ound 
consi derab l e  satis faction in the j ob ,  b ut res igned b e caus e 
o f  an increasin g commi tmen t to poli ti cs . 
On his res ignation he took up the o f  fer o f  Suns et Mi lk 
Servi ce in the b e lief that , like Tom ' s enterp rise , this was 
a DB p roj ect . In f act , Suns et  was a b us iness es tab lished 
p rivately by two DB o fficers and one Adminis tration 
emp loyee , the lat ter in the name of his wi fe . Miro was 
s ub s equent ly offered share s as a b onus wi th the adde d 
incentive o f  buying the owners out at the end o f  th ree 
years . On ce he realis ed the p os ition , Miro now s ays he 
fe lt inclined to wi thdraw and would have done so had i t  no t 
b een for the p ub lic ity given to his res ignation , his bus ines s 
venture , and the shame he would feel in op tin g  o ut . 
S in ce th en Miro has p roved himself to b e  a very comp e ten t 
organiser and manage r .  He emp loys two runners and would 
like to employ a s up ervisor  s o  that he could devote mo re 
t ime to p romot ion of the b usiness and t o  free lan ce 
b roadcas t ing . Mi ro is se lling around $ 10 0  of milk a day , 
p rovi ding deliveries alternately in Boroko and Gordon . 
Res entful at earning goo d margins for o thers , two weeks 
before the end o f  the financial year , he de cl ared that 
unles s the business was trans ferred to him as s ol e  owner 
by 1 July 19 7 1 ,  he  woul d q ui t . The sale  was arrange d  at a 
p rice o f  $ 4 , 00 0 , Miro paying $ 3 , 00 0  at the time o f  tran s fer 
and under taking to p ay the remainder over an unspe ci fied 
p eri od . L ike Torn , Miro would like t o  extend his b us iness  
act ivi ties and has  plans t o  b uild an d lease re frigerated 
s to rag e sp ace on land held under cus tomary tenure in the 
Koki-Badi li are a .  
Bo th Miro and Torn are active i n  politics . They were 
foundation members of the National Pro gre s s  Party , f o rmed in 
Port Mo resby in Novemb er 196 7 .  Mi ro was als o  a memb er o f  
the Port Mo resby Local Government Council and s tood 
unsucce s s fully as a Uni ted Party candi date in the 19 72  
national e lect ion s  for  the House of  As s emb ly .  
Mo resby C leaning Service 
The en try into bus ines s of  another young man , Lahui was 
greatly f aci li tated by as s i s tance from his forme r  emp loy ers . 
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Lahui , like the two mi lk vendors , was educated firs t at his 
home village s chool , Hanuab ada , an d had two years secondary 
educati on at Sogeri , be fore being awarded a Re serve B ank 
s cholarship for two further years in Queens land . He was on e 
o f  the fi rst three Hanuab adans to s i t  f or the Queens land 
Junior examination and ob tained p as ses in English , algeb ra , 
ge ometry , trade drawing and woo dwo rk . In 196 3 he j oined 
the s taff  of the Re serve Bank in Port Moresby , returning to 
Aus tralia  in 19 6 6  fo r a three-mon th cours e at Sydney and 
Canberra. 
Par t  of his duties as a b ank o f f i cer was to arrange for 
the cleaning and general maint enance o f  o f f i ce and s taf f 
accommo dat ion . When the b ank moved int o  a large new 
comp lex i t  was decided that the cleaning servi ce should b e  
done o n  a commercial basis  an d bank o ffi cers sugge s te d  t o  
Lahui that h e  migh t  us e this contract a s  the b a s i s  for a 
b usiness .  Lahui acknowledges that he re ceived consi derab le 
help from the bank , no t only in te rms of advi ce b ut 
especi al ly through the cont inuation o f  his contract in the 
early s tage s o f  the venture , the loan o f  cleaning equipmen t 
and the p rovis ion o f  b ank hous ing until De cember 19 7 1 .  
D B  f inance was obtained for the purchas e o f  a truck , 
insurance and cleaning mat eria ls and DB o ff i cers as s isted in 
quo ting for an ob taining o ther contracts so tha t at p resent  
Lahui has as much work as  he i s  ab le to cop e  wi th . By 
Augus t 19 7 1  he was emp loying ten workers including two 
b r others whom he intends training as s uperyisors . One was 
formerly a clerk wi th CDW , the other a me chani c .  Bo th 
volun teered t o  wo rk for Lahui and are on salaries of $ 12 . 50 
and $ 18 . 5 0 p er week . Lahui hims el f draws from the b us ines s  
the s ame s alary a s  h e  re ceived with t h e  Reserve Bank , $ 4 8  
a week . Of the o ther wo rkers , 4 o f  whom have b een wi th the 
business from i t s  b eginning , 2 are from the Gulf Dis trict , 
2 from the Western Highlands , 3 from Daru and 1 from Kairuku . 
Three are p aid  at the rate o f  $9 a week , thre e  at $ 8 . 50 an d 
two at $ 8 .  
While wi th the Res erve Bank , Lahui was the fi rs t  p res i dent 
( 19 6 5- 6 8 )  of the Comb ined Indigenous Bank Officers S avings 
and Lo an So ciety and was a member of  the Commonwealth Bank 
Of ficer s  Ass o ciation . 
As wi th many other bus ines smen Lahui is  sensi tive to 
c ommuni ty p res sures for help o f  various kinds . He claims 
that he accedes to demands for exp enses s uch as e l ectri ci ty 
b i lls , f uneral cost s ,  and s chool fees , but that s uch advan ces 
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are made only t o  those  who can b e  exp ected t o  re turn 
as s is tan ce an d that p ressure s from o thers are res is ted . 
Ngaio Indus tries 
Lari , like Lahui , come s from Hanuab ada village . He 
receive d  all his educat ion in Papua New Guinea , leaving 
Soge ri in 19 6 5  having attained fo rm four , at that t ime the 
mo s t  senior level o f  educat ion availab le .  In 19 66 he 
wo rked b riefly as a clerk for one government dep artment 
before t rans ferring to the Dep artment o f  the Adminis trator 
as an electoral clerk in the electoral of fice . 
Disillus ioned wi th the lengthy cons i derat ion given to his 
appli cat ion fo r s tatus as a p ermanent o fficer in the 
Department ,  he resigned the following year an d sp en t s ome 
months in Hanuabada , unemp loy ed . However , durin g his  t ime 
at th e e lectoral o f fi ce he had me t a Europ ean woman who 
sugges ted t o  her husband , at that t ime looking for an 
indi genous p artner for a p ap er p ro ducts b us ines s ,  that he 
app ro ach Lari . The lat ter de cide d  to accep t and after a 
trial p eriod purchased 100 $ 1  shares , o f  a total o f  $1 , 100 , 
the rema inder b eing he ld by the p atron M.  John s ton .  Lari 
later  purchas ed another 100 and it was intended th at he 
sh ould in time b uy Johns ton out . 
In May 19 70 when Lar i j oined the company , Ngaio Indus tri es 
P ty Ltd , they were sellin g p aper b ags and had a workfo rce 
o f  twenty- two men . S oon after that an agreement was reached 
wi th a comp et i tor that Ngaio would deal only in the 
p ro cessing o f  p ap er towe ls and toilet rolls and the 
di s t rib ut ion o f  other p ap er p roducts . Wi th the reduct ion 
in op era t ions the workfo rce dropped t o  sixteen men , from 
dive rse trib al b ackgr ounds with a p redominan ce o f  Hageners 
and mo s t ly accommodated in comp any quarters near the 
f actory .  
At this  s tage Johns ton wo rked for fo rty o r  f i f ty hours 
a week at Ngaio though from the outse t he undert ook t o  
introduce Lar i to a l l  aspe cts o f  the bus ines s . Johns ton 
rep orts exp eri encin g  cons i derab l e  difficul ties in the early 
s tages o f  manag emen t train in g .  In parti cul ar Lari was 
unab le t o  cope wi th s to ck control , the s e cur ing o f  o rders 
an d the f low of output through the factory . However , by 
Octob er 19 70 Lari claimed that Johns ton called a t  Ngaio for 
one o r  two hours each day to as s i s t  with any p rob lems but 
that o the rwis e  he had full management control . Even so , a 
year later J ohns ton was s t ill taking b us iness trip s to  secure 
o rders for the comp any . Ap art from Ngaio , he has other 
busines s interests  in Port Mo resby , as an accountan t  in 
private p ractice and as a s ecre tary and di rector o f  a 
finan ce company . 
In March 19 71 Lari and Johnston app roached the DB for 
finan ce to  enab le Lari to purchas e 5 0  per cent o f  the 
sh ares . Nego tiations have been extreme ly s low . Acco rding 
to Johns t on ,  the p rocras tination is due tQ the fact that 
the venture is  a j oint one an d re flects what in his view 
is  th e p revailing atti tude towards an exp atriate who takes 
on a Papua New Guinean partner : ' you mus t b e  mad or a 
mis s ionary ' .  Writ ing on the s ame is sue , Johns ton has 
s tated that 
It is a sad observat ion to have t o  make that the 
pioneering of a native shareho lding s cheme in 
exp atri ate con trolled comp anie s invites the 
di s trus t o f  the Adminis tration , the pub lic and 
p rivate ent erp ris e  alik e  • • • •  I have p ers onally 
b e en accus ed o f  ' window dres s ing ' to  my own 
advantage as wel l  as b e ing regarded as a kind 
o f  raci al ' turnco at ' becaus e o f  the indigenous 
director  and shareholder o f  my own company . 
( Thomas on 19 69 : 8 8 , 90 )  
The evaluation o f  the b ank was rather di fferent . The 
loan would b e  us ed in p art to p ay out a loan from the 
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finance comp any in whi ch John s t on had an interes t and whi ch 
was at the time going into voluntary liqui dat ion . A 
number o f  inves tigations have been made by DB o fficers , 
the lates t in De cemb er 19 71 claiming evi dence o f  mis­
managemen t and recommending that the . DB take up a 90  p e r  cent 
equi ty , Lari 10 p er cent , and his s e rvices as manager to b e  
retained p ending satis factory p ro gress . 
Final ly , by Mar ch 19 72 the DB approved a loan o f  $40 , 000 . 
This als o entai led a new share dis trib ut ion . l On the b oard 
the Aus t ralian pap er manufac turer wi th a newly acqui red 
interes t  in the company will have three rep resentatives , 
the o ther directors being Johns ton , Lar i  and ano ther 
indigenous emp loyee . There i s  a p rovis i on th at Johnston ' s  
shares can b e  trans fe rred only to  lo cal interes ts . 
Man agement wi ll b e  un changed with Lari as general  man ager . 
Part o f  the f inance will rep ay the loan to the f inance 
company and part will be us ed for a factory planned for a 
s i te in Go rdons indus trial es tate . The loan is  guaranteed 
on a fifty / fi f ty basis  by Ngaio and the Aus tralian con cern . 
1 S ee p . 5 6 .  
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Ngaio , like Allied , has experienced considerab le 
di f f i culties in sus taining growth rate s , and e sp ecially 
in se curing a s teady f low of o rders . From the outset , 
the exis ting tari f f  s t ructure was such that i t  was p os s ib le 
for a maj or Aus tralian supp lier to export pap er p ro ducts 
to Papua New Guinea for a sel ling  p rice lower than the 
co s t  to Ngai o o f  the imp o rted p ap er . John s t on considered 
thes e we re dump ing rat es and sought  an d ob tained a remedy 
to the s i tuat ion by having ques t ions r aised  in the Hous e 
o f  Ass emb ly . 1 The re were furthe r di fficult ies  in ob tainin g 
a p ioneer certifi cate fo r the indus try . Addi tionally , the 
Admin is t ration contracts se cured by Ngaio , whi ch comprise  
a large p art o f  the c omp any ' s  business , p o s e  specia l 
p rob lems in that while they sp ecify a cert ain number o f  
uni ts , the actual demand need no t corres pond t o  that figure . 
And th ere is of  ten a s udden demand for large o rders with 
a short- term delivery date . Bo th facto rs are dif f icult f or 
a small l o cal c ompany to cope  wi th , s ince given the s cal e o f  
op era tion s , a relative ly small difference i n  yearly 
Adminis trat ion requirements may consi derab ly affect the 
p rofitab i li ty of the firm ' s op erat ions , and in the case o f  
sudden deman ds for large orders , i t  is  gene ra lly not 
p os s ib l e  f or a smal l c omp any to have suffi cient s tocks on 
hand.  
Again , as wi th Wil lie and Thomas , clo se p ers onal t i es have 
deve lop ed b e tween Johns ton and Lari . In 19 6 7  Lari spent  the 
Chris tmas ho li days in Cai rns with the Johns t on f amily . When 
in 19 6 9  Lari was sent on a business  trip to a number o f  
Aus tralian cities , Johns ton gave him introductions t o  a 
numb er o f  us eful b usiness  contac ts . Lari ' s  s tyle o f  living 
has p robab ly also b een inf luen ced by his as s o ci ation wi th 
Johns t on .  He l ives away from Hanuab ada and is  b uying a hous e 
in a high-covenant are a .  His wi fe works as a s ecre tary for 
a comp any in town and their children are cared f or by a 
domes t ic servan t .  Both Lari and his wi fe have taken p art­
t ime nigh t  emp loyment to fur ther s upp lement the family 
in come . Johns t on and Lari have als o worked t oge ther t o  
es tab lish the fi rs t  truly mult i-racial s oc i al club in 
1 App licat ions to the Departments  of Trade and Indus try may 
be made f or as sistance to indus tries by way o f  t ari ffs  or 
alternative means unde r the Tari f f  Advis ory Commi tt ee 
Ordinan ce 19 69- 7 1  (H . A . D . , vol . II ,  no . 5 ,  p . 1110 , 16 June 
19 69 ) . 
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Port Mo resby , the Pagini Club . 1 Lari has recent ly b een 
app ointed to a national commi ttee to cons ider the seconda ry 
s choo l sy llab us for s chools in Papua New Guinea .  Al l these 
intere s ts reflect what Lari hims e lf  s ees as  an identi fi cation 
wi th a modern , ethnically mixed social world where finan ci al 
gain and s t atus are imp ortant . Sp eaking o f  ' the advan tage s 
o f  j oint p art i cip ation from the indigenous view p oint ' ,  Lari 
mentioned ' financial gain , s tatus and satisfact ion • • . •  Being 
a di rector and shareho lder gives me a s tatus , esp eci ally 
as far as my p eop le are con cerned in the s ame way as 
do cto rs and coun cillo rs ' (Morea 19 6 9 : 82 ) . He no ted 
further : 
My expatri ate p artner do es not intend t o  remain 
permanent ly in Papua New Guinea and we have p lanned 
that I sho uld take over the b us iness when he 
decides to leave . This means that  i t  would be 
so lely native owned ,  even if I had ano the r indigenous 
p artner . This on e very imp ort ant  thing always s ti ck 
in my mind - that it  wo uld help not only my future 
but the fu ture of my country and its peop le . I would 
now feel ashamed i f  I had turned down the great  
opportunity given to me t o  share in  the suc cess of  
a new indus try (Morea 1969 : 83- 84) . 
Lari sees  this des i re to b e  modern and forward- looking as 
given mos t exp licit exp ression in his refusal to con trib ute 
to bri dep rice and o the r tradi t ional exchange s . Consequent ly , 
he is dis charging all deb t s  in paymen ts made on his own 
b ehal£2 and whi le aware o f  the dis favour wi th whi ch his 
action is regarded in his family and in the village , says 
unequivo cal ly that he is p rep ared to make a s tan d  on the 
i s s ue .  
Conclus i ons 
When comp ared wi th the olde r  bus inessmen , the younge r men 
des crib ed here have a different s ort of b ackground ; they 
have moved in to  var io us typ es of b us ines s drawin g on a range 
1 Estab lished in 19 69 , the club hopes to extend i ts p re s en t  
b ar f aci li ties a t  Waigani to a vari ety of  re creational 
facili ties in cluding spo rts f i elds an d a swimmin g p o ol . I t  
aims t o  keep indigenous memb ers in the maj ori ty . 
2 Lari was marri ed according t o  Motu cus tom at Hanuabada in 
19 6 5 . The bridep ri ce was around $ 2 , 500 . 
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o f  assis t ance avail ab l e  to them, they have develop ed new 
ro les in re lation to their b us inesses and thei r  home 
communi ties , and they have a more s ophis ti cated urb an­
oriented set  of intere s ts . 
In terms o f  their background , all  except Wi llie had s ome 
form o f  p os t-p rimary educat ion , in three ins tan ce s  at 
b oarding s chools in Aus tralia . Tom and Lahui b oth atten ded 
course s  beyon d that leve l .  Willie was educated to s tandard 
s ix but later completed a fonnal trade app renticeship . 
Mo st  o f  Wil lie ' s  j ob exp erience has been as a tradesman 
though as a salesman /demonstrator o f  we lding equipmen t he 
deve lop ed skills  in s ales te chnique s and con f i dence in 
p ub li c  relations . The others have had a variety o f  work , 
gene rally in whi te-collar j ob s . They had no exp e rience 
whi ch was directly related t o  the type o f  b us ines s they 
later engage d  in and they moved into b us iness p rimarily 
as manage rs . All excep t Tom are marrie� and all  have wives 
with some educat ion and j ob exp erience . 
From being emp loyees two moved into manufac turing (paper  
p ro ces s ing and s teel  f abricating) , the  o thers int o  servi ce 
o ccupat ions (milk vending and comme rcial c leaning) , all 
very di fferent from exis ting P ap ua New Guinean b us iness 
ventures in retailin g  and transp ort . In each case the 
imp etus came from an indivi dual exp atri ate or an insti tution 
rather than from the P apua New Guinean invo lved though all 
now c laim to have long asp ired to b e  b us inessmen . The role 
of exp atriate  individuals o r  in s ti tutions varied . Both 
Thomas and Johns t on started in business  with a vi ew t o  
handing over to a Papua New Guinean p artner an d b o th have 
s trongly i denti fied with their p artners in dealing with the 
Adminis tration , DB and clients . Furthermore , they have 
taken a p ersonal in tere s t  in men they have come to regard in 
s ome s ense as proteges . In a different con text Lahui ' s  
fo rmer emp l oyees o ff ered him every as s i stance in 
es tab lishing his cleaning servi ce . Tom was app ro ached t o  take 
on a DB b us iness through a p ers onal connect ion wi th one o f  
the bank ' s o ffi cers . Both he and Miro estab li sh ed commercial , 
non-p ersonal re lat ionship s with thei r  sponsors . Excep t for 
Miro , all have had dealings with the DB at s ome s t age and in 
the case o f  Willi e and Lahui wi th DBD as we ll . Howeve r ,  the 
extent to whi ch this has in fluenced the con trol of the 
b us iness has b een minimised by the b us in essmen themse lves . 
Rather than allowing DBD or DB field s t af f  to  as s ume a 
1 Cf Marri s and Somerse t  ( 19 7 1 :  2 12 ff ) . 
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medi ating role they have themselve s  come t o  in teract direct ly 
wi th the wider exp atri ate- dominate d  b us iness connnunity . Tom 
and Lahui have each had smal l loans whi ch they have q ui ckly 
rep ai d and from the b e ginning assumed direc t ion o f  the 
en terp rise . Wi llie , large ly act ing on his p atron ' s 
ins tigat ion , has res is ted any at t emp t at DB incurs ion s  in to 
the running of Allied and has to a large exten t b een given 
the freedom s ough t .  His ties wi th the DBD are through one 
o ffi cer wi th whom he has long enj oyed close p ers onal 
relations . Ngai o ' s  loan has not  b een made subj ect t o  any 
con trols and full responsib ili ty for the op erations o f  the 
comp any li es wi th the board . Thus all the dea lings with the 
DB or DBD have b een defined to mee t the b us ines sman ' s  terms 
and his independence has b een li t t le circums cribed .  
Within the b us ines s  i ts elf these men have cl ear ly defined 
roles as bosses  and compared with the older men , fewer 
p ersonal ti es wi th workers . Again there are excep t ions and 
b o th Wi llie and Lahui have emp loyed kinsmen . In p ar t  the 
s imp le emp loyer-wo rker rel ationship re flects the sel f-image 
o f  the b us inessmen , in p art it is an asp ect o f  the kind o f  
l ab our fo rce emp loyed ; typ ically , workers are unskil led 
migran ts , engage d in activities whi ch many urb an vil lagers 
fin d  unat tractive . Where kinsmen are emp loyed the 
dis tinct ion in s t atus may be marked ,  as in Mo resby Clean ers , 
by a noti ceab le di f ference b etween the wages p ai d  t o  
sub o rdinates and the p rop rietor ' s  p ersonal drawings . 
This  doe s no t mean that there is  a lack o f  con cern for 
wo rkers : where feas ib l e ,  accommodat ion has b een p rovi ded and 
wage s generally are fair by urb an wage s tan dards . In s ome 
cas es thes e b us ines smen are dealing wi th a cli entele hi therto 
un touched by indi genous b usinessmen . The mi lk vendors b oth 
have p re dominant ly expatriate c lients , Lahui h as dealin gs 
wi th p rivate companies as wel l  as governmen t ,  and while to 
a large extent both Ngaio and Allied re ly on Adminis trat ion 
con tracts they actively p romo te their p rodu ct s wi th p rivate 
firms as well . Like the olde r  men , they want to  exp and their 
un dert akings , b ut unlike them , all think in terms o f  
reinve s t ing and b uilding up their p resent venture s o r  o f  
e s tab lishing related con cerns . 
In def ining a role for themse lves in thei r home 
conunun i ti es the younger men have great er choi ce in that they 
are no t y e t  truly e s tab lished . As thei r families grow up 
they may ident i fy more s trongly with kin group s  than they 
do now . And each di ffers in his p res en t  s tance . Wi llie and 
Tom as migran ts to  the town are removed from the i r  home 
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villages . Wi llie has a modern , well-app oin ted home adj acent 
to the factory and his re sponse  to vis i tors exemp li f i es what 
he p erceives as an urb an , bus ines s- like fashi on . He has 
limi te d con tacts wi th wantok in town and se ldom vis i ts 
Beip a .  Tom on the o ther han d ,  as s ociates  clos ely wi th 
wantok and i s  p roud o f  con tribut ing to the cos t o f  educat ing 
s everal chi ldren from his home . Lari has bui l t  a home in a 
p redominan t ly Europ ean housing area away from Hanuab ada . 
Miro and Lahui b o th live in their home connnuni t i es though 
for a t ime Lahui lived in bank accommodat ion . Both s ay they 
feel i t  is important to sustain c lose  ties wi th f amily and 
fri ends in the village and b oth conscious ly at t emp t t o  
observe the convent ions i n  ways whi ch are comp at ib le wi th 
the demands of b us iness . 
Beyond the vi llage these  men fo llow interes t s  whi ch again 
allow a c learer defini tion of  roles . Thus they are invo lved 
in service club s  such as the Lions C lub or the Chamber o f  
Connne rce , they are active in na tional p o li ti cal p arties , 
serve on the education b oard . They have all travelled , b o th 
wi thin P apua New Guinea o r  b eyond to  Aus tralia and Southeas t 
As ia f or educa tion , b usiness and p leasure . They may a lso  
engage in  in tra-village activities in  the church , clan and 
so  on , but their wider con cerns and experi en ce relate more to 
b us iness irltere s ts or cons iderat ion s of  p ersonal s tatus th an 
t o  l o cal  community leader ship p o s i t ions . Thi s  s eems to  
indi cate a di f ferent s et o f  models , a s elf-image p roj ected 
in terms of p erceived Europ ean b us ines s  b ehaviour . An d while 
there is a range of  indivi dual resp onse , as comp ared with 
the ir older coun terp arts these men are as s uming roles , 
iden ti fying wi th1group s  and norms that clear ly show marked di fferen ti ation . Their not ion of thems elves as mo dern 
and p rogress ive is in this s ense ap t .  
1 See th e diari es o f  Wala , Yamo , Gotao as comp ared with 
those of Wi llie and Lari ( Chap ter 8) . So cio-economi c change 
may be viewed in terms o f  increas ing role spe cialis at ion and 
di f ferent i at ion . S ee , for  examp le , Ogan ( 19 7 2 ) . 
Chap ter 5 
BPC advisers and cli ents 
[At bus ines s p romo tions centres and small indus tri es 
cen tres ]  we are building a team p rovidin g  managerial , 
techni cal and accoun ting inputs . (Matane 19 7 1 : 6 )  
Deve lopment has be en hindered b y  a lot o f  p ers ona l 
indi fference . I do not mind s ay ing that qui te a lot 
o f  p eople who ar e supp osed to be b us iness advis o ry 
o ff i cers j us t  s i t  at their desks an d answer the ir 
phones • • • .  It  is time that s ome o f  thes e p eop le got 
out and did s ome work outs i de to ge t the feel o f  the 
di fficulties that Papuans and New Guineans mus t  
face when they g o  int o bus ines s like this . 
(Oala Oala-Rarua in H . A . D . , vol . II ,  no . 7 , p . 189 8f f ,  
11 November 19 6 9 )  
This  chapter  focuses o n  the Business Promo t ions Centre , the 
fi eld es tab lishment o f  the DBD and in p arti cular on re lations 
b e tween headquarters and the fiel d ,  the activi t ie s  of the BPC 
and the S I C , and relations between fi eld o ff i cers and their 
c lients . At the headquarters in P ort Moresby , the two 
divisions , b us ines s  extens ion and co-op erat ives extension 
come under the adminis tration of the departmen tal head ( see 
Fig . l) .  In his view b usiness extension 
• . • has two types of  officers - Business Advi sory 
Officers  and Te chnical Officers . Bus ines s  
Advis ory Officers are consultants i n  matters o f  
organisation and managemen t ,  i n  finance , re co rd 
keeping and accountin g ,  while Te chnical Officers 
advis e  and as sis t in technical mat ters in the 
trades and manual skills areas . 
In Port  Mo re sby a BP C and a S IC are es tab lished . Ge nerally 
a BPC cons is ts o f  a number of b us iness p remi s es availab le t o  
lo cal b us ines smen a t  a low rental , and there is  a lecture 
room which can be used as o ffi ce sp ace an d f or b us iness 
courses or mee t ings f or clien ts . The SIC has fac il i ti es for 
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training in s uch skil ls as woo l weaving ,  p o t t ery and ligh t 
s teel  wo rk (Matan e  19 7 1 :  6 ff ) . 
Mos t o f  the s taf f at headquarters are forme r o fficers o f  
the Dep artment o f  Trade and Indus try and many o f  the s enior 
adminis trators have re co rds o f  long servi ce . No t 
surp ri s ingly , given the rapid exp ans ion o f  the extens ion 
servi ces , fi eld s taff tend to have had a sho rter 
as so ciat ion wi th the dep artmen t and not  infrequent ly ,  
wi th P apua New Guinea als o . In addit ion , b e caus e o f  the 
demands made in the Di s tricts for extens ion servi ce s , s t aff 
are o ften pos ted to other areas b e fore 1they have acqui re d  a fai r  degree o f  familiari ty wi th one . Exp atriate BAO ' s  
have exper ience in o ther government dep artment s  o r  in 
accoun tan cy . Indigenous BAO ' s  undergo two y ears o f  
training , comp ri s ing cours e work and experience a t  lo ca l  
o ffice s . 
The Busine s s  Promo t ions 
Centre 
The Port  Mo re sby BPC in Ap ri l 19 72 had a s taff  of six , 
two exp atriate and four Papua New Guinean off icers . (There 
is , however , consi derab le fluc tuat ion in s taff  numb e rs ; at 
on e t ime there wer e four expatriate o ff icer s and s omet imes 
trainee o f fi cers  are as s igned t o  the centre . ) The o ffi cer­
in- charge is a migrant to Aus tralia from Bri tain wi th 
p revious exp eri ence in the co lonial servi ce in Ni geri a .  
An accoun tant , h e  later worked i n  Aus tralia and then wi th 
a large con s truction comp any in P ap ua New Guinea b e f ore 
becoming a BAO in 19 7 1 . The se cond expatriate o f f i cer has 
been in the country for ten years , firs t  as a p atrol o fficer 
in the Go i lala and Mekeo areas . He then trained as a 
teache r b u t  de cided no t to teach and ins tead went t o  Manus 
as a clerk ,  later trans ferring to the Taxat ion Of f ice in 
Port Mo re sby . This officer  is a f luen t sp eaker o f  Mo tu an d 
1 Hansard rep orts o f  Hous e of  Ass emb ly debates gi ve li t t le 
accoun t  o f  deve lopment p roj e ct s  ap ar t from con s truct ion 
of roads , bridge s and s choo ls in p articular areas . Reques t s  
for the p o s t ing o f  BAO ' s  howeve r are f requen t ly made . 
P idgin . He has been wi th the DBD since 1 9 6 9 , f irs t in 
headquarters and later as a fi eld o f ficer at the BP C . l 
The re lat ions b etween s taff at he adq uar ters and the 
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BPC are o ften s t rained . When I asked the head of the 
dep artmen t ( February 19 7 1 )  whether the re we re any priorit ies 
out lined by the p o li cy-makers for o fficers in the fi eld or 
whether they were allowed f reedom of act ion , he rep lied 
that the re ality was some thing o f  b o th - an d then wen t on 
to e lab orate on form-filling p ro ce dures . Thi s  is  one o f  the 
maj or sources of  con tention . As well as filling in loan 
app li cat ions , tender forms , f iling returns and s o  on , BAO ' s  
are requi red to keep a field officers j ournal as a re cord o f  
daily activities , and comp lete f orms re cording al l in te rvi ews 
conducted . BP C staff  claim they are t oo busy dealing wi th 
a cons tan t  flow o f  clients to attend t o  such details while 
headquarters argue that these reco rds are necessary t o  keep 
them inf ormed and to a llow a re formulat ion o f  policy .  Even 
s o , s ome at head off ice are aware o f  the di ff i cul ties . 
An analys is  o f  H . Q .  ' s  di rect ions to BAO ' s  shows a 
tenden cy t owards p roviding s o lely monetary 
acc oun ting ; recording good , bad o r  indi fferent  
ac t ions . Rather minute detail i s  req ui red to be  
1 The ideal q uali ties which i t  is considered a BAO should 
b ring to the j ob are quite formidab le .  BAO ' s 
• • .  mus t  have s ound knowledge o f  accountancy , 
mercan tile  law ,  comp any law ,  l ab our le gis l ation 
and alli ed mat t ers . They need to have had p rac t i cal  
experi en ce in  business p articularly at the  leve l 
p revalent in deve lop ing countries . BAO ' s  mus t a ls o  
have knowledge and app reciat ion o f  the t raditional 
e conomi c s tructure , s o cial cus toms and cul t ure o f  
the peop le  whom they are t o  as s i s t .  They need t o  
have ab i lity t o  p as s  on the ir knowledge wi th 
p atien ce and sympathy . 
BAO ' s  work in collab orat ion wi th various Adminis trat ion 
Dep artments • . .  p rivate enterpri s e ; miss ions and s e rvi ce 
org anisat ions . • • . This req ui res tact and a genuine give 
and take app ro ach • . • .  Up to date info rmat ion on n ew 
deve lopments , changes in techniques and l aws , et c .  
con cerning busines s mus t b e  availab le t o  the BAO and 
he mus t make the ful les t us e of i t .  It is not enough 
for him to regard his dut i es as s tati c .  ( Trade and 
Indus try 19 6 8 : 8 )  
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forwarded to Port Moresby whi ch sure ly s lows o ur 
op eration down and i s  des tined to burs t the HQ 
fi ling sys tem wi th a lo t o f  sup erfluous rubbish 
when our s cale o f  as sis tan ce rises to a n ational 
contribut ion . • . (Edwards 1969 : 4 ) . 
The s i tuation has apparently no t imp roved in the interim .  
Centre s taff cons i der tho se in he adquar ters t o  b e  un aware o f  
the p rob lems involved and unre alis ti c  i n  the i r  demands . l 
Further , b o th exp atriate o ff i cers regard s enio r  o f f icers  as 
se lf- seeking careeris ts wi thout deep commi tmen t to the work 
o f  the dep artment . 2 On the o ther hand , s taff  at the main 
o ff i ce have frequently comp lained to me of P o rt Mo resby 
field s taf f ' s  app arent unwil lingness  to report  regularly on 
activities undertaken by the cen tre and in p articular on the 
op erat ions o f  the b uilders and on Buan g  Taxi Trucks . 3 
A further s ource of  dis con tent i s  the o rgani s at ion o f  t he 
centre i tself . Although one BAD was app ointed o f fi cer-in­
charge , i t  was de cided on the re turn of the s e cond from 
leave in De cember 19 70 , th at the two exp at ri ate o ffi cers 
should be allowed to op erate indep endently . The two men have 
deve lop ed a comp l etely separate  ran ge o f  interests , b ui l din g 
in one case , trans p ort in the o ther wi th l i t t le inte ract ion 
or co- op eration and les s  re spect for  the differen t me thods 
each has adop ted .  I t  als o me an s that tens ion may deve lop 
over the delegat ion of wo rk to lo cal o f ficers and over the 
us e o f  the vehi c le place at the centre ' s  dis p o sa l .  
1 As examp les o f  th e latter , one BAO cited a memo from a 
s enio r BAO in headq uar te rs con cerning the p romot ion o f  l o ca l  
b us inessmen thr ough the mobi li s at ion o f  exi s t ing cap i tal 
res ources . The memo s tated that each BPC should b e  ab le to 
mobi li se $ 10 , 00 0  f or this purp o se , a figure the field 
o ff i cer  regarded as comp l ete ly unre alis tic . S imi larly in 
S ep tember 19 7 1  another officer from he ad o ff i ce di rected 
a BAO at the BPO to undertake no new wo rk .  Again , the 
ins truction was fe lt to  b e  meaningless s in ce new inq ui ri es 
aro se all the t ime an d a refus al to deal with them ran 
cotm ter t o  the f i el d  o f f i ce r ' s  con cep t  o f  the cen tre ' s  
fun ction . 
2 A reference t o  the fact that the mos t  senio r exp atriate 
o fficers in th e dep artmen t are study in g  p art-t ime , mainly 
extra-murally from Aus tralian terti ary ins t itutions . 
3 S ee p . 146 f f . 
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Clients  come to the BPC f o r  various reas on s ; s ome to make 
casual inqui ries invo lving no fol low-up act ion ; s ome b e come 
tenan ts , us ing BPC p remis es ; o the rs like the bui l ders , h ave 
regular c on tacts with the centre ; s t ill o th ers are vis i ted 
by BPC s taff ; a few painting c ontra ctors are as s i s ted in 
associ ati on with o ther government depa rtmen ts and f inally , 
from t ime t o  t ime , p roj ects are referred t o  centre o fficers 
by headquar ters or the DB for further inve s t i gat ion . Not 
s urp risingly wi th all this activi ty ,  there are s ome 
busines s es with reas on able p rospects for s uc ces s , s ome 
failure , and a few p lans remain imp o s s ib le dreams . 
Tenan ts . Al though e s tab lished in early 19 6 9 , the first 
space s at the centre were not taken up until Feb ruary 19 70 . 
The p remi s es were advertised b ut there were  fewer app li can ts 
than sp aces availab le .  And at no t ime has the centre been 
f ull . One lo cal o f fi cer fe lt that the small numb e rs migh t 
b e  at tributed t o  peop le ' s  doub ts ,  s uspicions and l ack o f  
unders tanding ab out the depar tment ' s  inten t ions that the 
centre sho uld p rovide low- co s t  accommodation , advi ce and 
o the r s e rvices only until the b us ines sman can set  up his 
own e s t ab lishment . In fact , there are blo cks o f  land f or 
commercial an d light indus trial p urpos es adj acent to the 
BPC and the Dep artment of Lands S urveys and Mines has 
indi cated that sp ecial cons i derat ion would be given to local  
busines smen in  the gaze tting and hearings of  app lications 
for these leases . From the outset  it  was hop ed that tenants  
from the cent re woul d move t o  these b lo cks and so  still  be 
wi thin easy reach of advisory servi ces , in this way , there 
wo uld be a flow through the centre o f  independen t 
b us ines smen . l 
Mo st  o f  the tenants  of  the BPC have been small mo to r 
garage rep ai r shop s , with one p anel beater and sp raypain ter , 
and mo re re cently p ain ting contracto rs . 
The mechan ics and p anel b eater have simi l ar b a ckgrounds 
though rather di fferent careers in bus ines s . Wi th the 
excep tion of one man in Hamatop a Garage , none comp leted an 
app renticeship . Al l had a limi te d formal educat ion an d 
have s ub sequen t ly worked with various garages in the town , 
picking up wh at knowledge they could from exp atri ate and 
1 Two b lo cks have been app lied for  in the name o f  th e DB , 
one for Wokab aut Foo twear , the other f or S tron gb uilt . 
Hammond Mot u  and the b uilding c ontractors are exp ec ted t o  
deve lop workshops o n  another .  
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s enior local s up ervis ory s t af f . As unquali f i ed me chani cs 
they received p oo r  p ay ,  poor wo rking con di tions and s can t 
s e curi ty . The re was litt le risk invo lved ,  therefore , in 
de ciding to ' try b usiness ' .  At various t ime s th ere have 
been five garages and one p anel  beater at the centre . 
To day , on ly one me chanic , Saro a ,  is  s ti ll wo rking from 
the centre ; Francis and La lo were evi cted and found 
thems e lves new p remis es . The o thers collap s ed : Mo tu Mo tors 
after charge s of theft cre ate d a ri ft b e tween the p artners , 
and Hama top a and Bo ga from the non-availab i lity o f  wo rk .  
All , whe ther tenants , leave rs o r  losers , faced s imil ar 
di fficul t ies . One fact o r  wo rking against the b ui ld up o f  
regular custome rs was the lack o f  con fidence f e l t  by many 
Papua New Guinean s  in the quali ty of  the servi ce o ffered . 
Mo st truck and car- owners preferred thei r vehic les t o  b e  
repaired at an exp atriate- own ed garage and s o  ten de d  t o  
app ro ach the local  bus ines sman only when sho rt o f  money . 
This in turn p re s ented a furthe r p rob lem f o r  the local 
b usinessman . Some ins is ted that the owner o f  the vehi cle 
p ay for all spare p arts requi red b efore b eginning the j ob 
b ut even then i t  was frequent ly imp o s s ib le t o  ge t p aymen t 
for  lab our .  As a res ult the yard around the wo rkshops s oon 
re semb led a used- car lot with b r oken-down vehi cles 
rep resenting outs tanding deb ts  for the garage own ers . 
All s t arted wi th few t ools , and no guarantee o f  cus tom 
b ut with high hop es fo r s uc ce s s  and amb i t ious p lans for the 
future . Hamatop a ,  for  example , wanted to s e t  up two 
garage s , one in Port Mo resby and a b ran ch shop at Bereina 
on land held by one of the p artners . Four men were involved 
in this  venture . They are from dif ferent b ackgr ounds and 
in age range from twenty- four t o  f i fty- two . On ly one 
p artner  h ad any f o rmal training b eyond an element ary primary 
educa tion and he had completed  a t e chni cal course  at a 
mi s si on s chool  an d late r an app renticeship as a mo tor 
me chani c .  All f our , however , had conside rab l e  exp erien ce 
as me chani cs in garages in P o rt Moresby and i t  was whil e  
working t oge ther at the one large comp any that they decided 
to form the Hamat op a  p artnership . The bus ine s s  b egan well . 
All accoun ting and banking servi ces were p rovi de d  by BPC 
s t af f , there seeme d no sho rtage of work , an d the p artners 
co-op erated in keeping re cords o f  work done . A p ro fi t and 
los s  accoun t  for the firs t  few weeks trading showed a f airly 
high re turn and the re cor d  was considered s at i s f acto ry .  At 
the t ime an o f f i cer commented ' This b us ines s  is cons i dered 
t o  be mos t  enco uraging . The four p artners are showing a 
mos t  respons ib le atti tude and appe ar t o  b e  we ll aware o f  the 
prob lems in f ron t of them'  . 1 Howeve r , tens ions s oon arose 
within the group ove r whether money should be sp ent on a 
vehicle s ui tab l e  for  towing , over hours worked by 
individual p artners , an d over the dis tribution of p ro fi ts . 
In De cemb er the younges t o f  the p artners pul led o ut . An 
at temp t was made to increase the work avai lab le t o  the 
garage by directing Buang trucks to Hamat op a and Motu 
Mo tors for regular servi cing an d repai rs . By mi d- 19 7 1  
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this arrangemen t had b roken down . Mis takes had b een made 
through lack of adequate s upervis ion and Buang b us ines smen 
p re ferred t o  go to a Europ ean-man aged s tat ion . By S ep tember  
19 71  the cash as s e ts o f  the busine s s  were very small . The 
remaining p artners finally left the BP C and b us ines s early 
in 19 7 2  t o  return to j ob s  in exp atriate garage s . 
Mo t u  Mo tors , a group o f  three men , set  up in the BP C in 
Novemb er 19 7 0 . The driving force was a co lourful character , 
c omp lete ly s elf-educated , given s ome techn i cal  trainin g  in 
b lacksmi thing , welding and p lumb ing through the Catholic  
Mis s i on in Rab aul and thereaft er working as  a fisherman , 
cro codile  hun ter , an d lab o ur recrui ter as we ll as mechani c .  
H e  and two p artners , like hims e lf mixed- race , bo rrowed 
$ 1 , 20 0  f or the pur chase o f  equipmen t for the workshop . Th e 
money was p ro vi ded by the cous in o f  one o f  the p artners , a 
man awarded comp ensat ion and ins uran ce monies af ter los ing 
his s igh t in an accident at work . No reco rds are availab l e  
f o r  the venture , an d p erhaps not s urp ri singly the b reak-up 
came in May 19 7 1  over allegat ions o f  mi sapprop riation o f  
funds . 
The tenure o f  B oga at the BPC was even sho rter . Boga h ad 
a vari ety o f  j ob experiences , s carce ly any c onnected wi th 
mo tor rep air but h e  de cide d t o  respond t o  an adve rtisement 
in the n ewsp aper ab out the availab i li ty o f  b usiness p remises 
for  indigenous bus ines smen . At  this  t ime there were f our 
garage repair shop s at the centre and after a few weeks 
wi thout work Boga re turned to his 10 acre b lo ck at Boo tless 
Bay to carry on the fishing and gardening activit ies that 
had formerly b een his live lihoo d .  
There would app ear t o  b e  li ttle to dis t inguish Saroa from 
tho se who have gone out o f  b usines s .  A young man o f  thirty­
f our , Saro a re ceived a primary e duca tion at the LMS s chool  
in  his home village of  Gomo re before workin g  in P o rt Mo resby 
for t en years as a me chani c .  Late in May 19 70 he decided to 
l BPC f ile 5-1- 17 / 3 .  
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es tab lish hims e l f  independently at the BPC . He emp loy ed tw o 
s t an dard- s ix s choo l  leavers , b o th clas s i f i catory kinsme n , as 
lab oure rs in the workshop . Progress has b een s low and at 
times the b us ines s  has looked very shaky . F rom the record 
o f  receip ts  for  a two-month period  and working on the basis 
of  p o tent ial chargeab le ho urs at the rate o f  $3  an hour i t  
was app arent that hi s earnings der ived from app roximate ly 
2 2  per cent o f  the p os s ib l e  to tal o f  p roductive hours . l 
In mid- 19 7 1  a BAO repo rted that he had a lmo s t  given up s ince 
af ter a y ear in b us ines s S aroa had s t i l l  not s aved mo re 
than a few hun dred doll ars . The usual exp lanation o f  t oo 
much t ime being sp en t  on wo rk for non-p aying wantok was 
pro f fered . Personal drawings were mo des t  and ins uffi cient 
wo rk and the incap acity of  cus tome rs to p ay p robab ly accoun t  
for th e lack o f  cap i tal bui ld-up . 
However ,  from the b e ginnin g , S aroa has had a clear goal -
to b uild a wo rkshop on clan l and along the Rigo Ro ad at the 
Kap aKap a-Hula j unction .  He has worked do ggedly with this 
obj ect in vi ew and as a s o le trader has at least  not been 
subj ect  t o  the p re ssures which led to the down fall of Mo tu 
Mo tors . By Ap ril 19 7 2 , af ter alrao s t  two ye ars in b us in ess , 
S aroa had accumulated $ 700 in savings and had an o ffer o f  
a gran t  o f  $ 1 , 5 0 0  from an o i l  comp any ( in effect  a p repaid 
p etrol reb ate ) .  This should b e  s uf fi cien t equity t o  ob tain 
a DB loan to f inance the b ui l ding an d equipp ing o f  a trade­
s tore /  garage workshop centre at an es timated cos t of $ 7 , 500 . 
The loan appl i ca tion is  at p resent  unde r considerat ion , a 
clan land agreement has been ob tained and the p roj ect  should 
now go  ahead wi thout further delay . Al ready Saro a h as 
b igger p lans . He intends to ins tall a freezer in the s tore 
and wi l l  s e l l  local ly caught fish . He claims also t o  have 
encouraged his b rothers to plant  extra gardens t o  h ave 
surp lus p ro duce to sell  and hop es to  p romo te a cat t l e  p roj ect  
on  s ome adj acen t l and . 
The two b us ines smen who were evi cted from the cen tre re­
e s t ab lished thems elves elsewhe re . Francis a mi gran t  to 
Port Mo resby from the S epik Dis tri ct , b egan b usin es s  by doing 
repairs af ter wo rk in the yard of his Hoho la home . Thi s was 
no t allowed unde r the terms o f  the tenancy agre emen t wi th 
the Housing Commis sion and his  l eas e was terminate d .  He then 
app lied for a BPC wo rkshop though he now c laims that from the 
b eginning he considered faci lit ies there inadequate and 
competition too keen . Francis was cons idered by cen tre s t af f 
l DBD f i le 45- 7- 4 1 .  
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t o  b e  uncooperative and on occas ion hi s rent was in arre ars . 
When he be came invo lved in a figh t  wi th the care taker he was 
asked to l eave . Francis then app ro ached the manager o f  STC 
and asked i f  he migh t convert an old di sused b uil ding owned 
by the company at Koki , int o  a workshop . The company agreed 
and o ffered him rent-free accommo dat ion until January 19 7 1 , 
sin ce whi ch time he has p aid $10  weekly . Francis claims 
that at Koki b us ines s is b e t ter  than at the BP C largely 
becaus e it is near the town ' s  marke t .  He values als o the 
greater freedom and indep endence . And from the s imp l e 
records whi ch he keep s , wi thout the benefit  o f  any outs i de 
ass is t an ce , Francis would app ear to have very s imi lar work 
p at terns to Hamat op a .  At the Badili wo rkshop Franci s 
emp loyed two lab ourers , hi s wantok, wh o refused t o  wo rk t o  
t ime and were held re sp onsib le for mis sing funds so  were 
dismis sed . Fran cis then emp loyed one man from Hagen and 
one from Rigo and claimed they were mo re s atis factory . 
Th es e workers were paid $ 10 a week each , Francis ' s  own 
drawings dep ending on the leve l of b us ines s .  There was no 
accumulat ed cash surp lus . 
Lolo was ano th er tenan t considered by BP C s t af f as 
troub les ome . He worked as a wai ter , s tore as sis tant , c lerk 
and drive r  before learning p anel b eating and spraypain ting 
on another j ob and deciding on that bas is to set up in 
b usines s as a panel beater . In his BP C wo rkshop Lo lo 
employed thr ee kinsmen and a forme r workmate from Madang , 
all on $ 8  a week . In terms o f  income and p ro f itab ility 
rates , Lolo ' s  work record over  his firs t  months in b usiness 
app eared goo d .  Pers onal drawings were als o cont inued even 
when , as wi th the other workshop s , the cash in flow dec lined . 
Lolo ' s b ookwo rk was done by centre o ffi cers ; they held the 
cheque b ook and arranged p aymen t of accounts though Lolo had 
the p ower t o  sign cheq ues . In orde r to  ci rcumvent this 
sys tem , much to the chagrin o f  s taff , Lo lo b egan drawing 
coun ter cheque s at the bank , app arently for p arts or 
materials for j ob s , but he then declined to in form o ff i cers 
of his act ions . On ano ther o ccas ion he re ceived a large 
cheque for a j ob and us ed i t  to open a p e rsonal account , 
again wi thout advis ing the BAO . The res ul t was that cheques 
made out by the BAO an d signed by Lolo to  clear a small 
$ 300 DB loan were on three o ccas ions di shonoured . A no te 
on the f i le of the b us ines s reads , ' Lolo is  s ti l l  p roving 
a headache - it s eems imp ossib le fo r him to p l ay s traig h t  
with the o f f i ce' . 1 Perhaps  no t s urprisingly , as s oon a s  
1 DBD f i le 45-6-14 , 20  Novemb er 19 70 . 
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the loan was rep ai d ( July 19 7 1 )  the wo rkshop lease was 
terminate d .  Lalo , like Francis , is  now renting a large 
workshop and yard at $ 1 8  a we ek . Panel b eaters are much 
in demand and Lalo claims that b us iness is goo d .  He 
commen te d that he felt much bet ter being ab le to work free 
from o ffi cial int erfe rence . 
Wo rkshop activities . It  is  di fficult t o  calculate how 
much t ime was sp ent  in each wo rkshop on p aid j ob act ivities . 
Wantok frequently came to rep ai r vehi cles , either wi th o r  
wi thout the assis tance o f  one o f  the p ropri eto rs ; o thers 
found casual emp loymen t in the workshop , p erhaps  while out 
o f  wo rk and in re turn for a few dollars , cigare t t es or  food ; 
an d others came merely to stan d  and talk , chew b ete l nut and 
idly in sp ect the wo rk going on . As wi th small ' b ackyard 
op erators ' everywhere , these workshop s b ecame social centres , 
holding a fas cination for small b oys , vis i tors and casual 
passers-by alike . Tables 5 . 1  and 5 . 2  set out j ob act ivi ties 
in Hamatop a  Garage and Garage Koki , the workshop set  up 
indep endently by Francis after his  evi ction from the BPC . 
Week* I 
1 1 1  
2 7� 
3 10 
4 7 
5 2 1  
6 6� 
7 5� 
8 1 4  
9 2 1� 
10 2 
1 1  2 
1 2  4� 
13 1 
To tal 1 1 3� 
* There we re 
thirty-two 
Tab le 5 . 1 
Hamatopa Garage :  work patterns , 
10 De cember 1 9 7 0  to March 19 7 1  
II  III  IV Others 
4� 10� 6 6� 
1 1� 
3 15� 
2 1  5� 7� 5 
2 2� 2 5� 6 
1 3� 14 1 2� 7� 
1 10� 5 
5 5 4 
9 ·-i- 2 0� 
66� 3� 2 2 
1� 9�  10 
1 7 � 
1 3 ·f 
90  142� 2 8  46� 
To tal 
hours 
38� 
19 
2 8� 
46  
74  
54  
22  
28  
51  t 
1 5  t 
2 3  
1 3  
5 f + 
419� 
on average app roximately ten j ob s  sp read 
hours per week . 
No . o f  
j obs 
9 
5 
14  
13  
16 
7 
5 
3 
12 
6 
5 
1 1  
4 
133  
over 
* 
Tab le 5 . 2  
Garage Koki : work pattern s ,  
2 July to 2 1  Octob er 19 7 1  
Week* No . of  j ob s  
1 7 
2 2 
3 5 
4 1 
5 5 
6 3 
7 5 
8 4 
9 3 
10 5 
11  4 
12 3 
13  5 
To tal 52 
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On ave rage four j obs  we re c omp leted per week . No reco rds 
we re kep t of hours wo rked . Casual lab our was emp loyed but 
no records are avai lable and the maj or p art o f  the work was 
done by Francis . 
Of the 32 cus tomers at tended t o  durin g this time ab out 
whom s omething was known , 13 were members of the Buang 
transport group . This is a re fl ection of  an attemp t  by BPC 
s taff t o  channe l Buang rep ai r work and genera l  servi cing to 
mechanics b ased at the cen tre . Six j ob s  came from s taf f o f  
the B P C  o r  S I C  and ano ther 2 from Hula Bui l ders , a BPC­
b ased con cern . One customer was re lated to worker I ,  one 
known to wo rke r II thr ough taxi driving and one was a friend 
o f  wo rker III . For the rest  s ix we re known s imp ly as goo d 
cus tome rs and one as a bad custome r .  Ap art from three BPC 
s taff members , Hamatop a  had one European cus tome r .  
In the c ase o f  the 3 7  cust omers known b y  name t o  Fran cis , 
2 0  were s imp ly categorised as cus tome rs ( 3  o f  them 
exp atriate s ) , 8 as members o f  the Buan g transport gr oup , 
6 as fri ends and 3 as wantok .  Francis claims that where 
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no further de tails are availab le for a j ob they would 
generally be for casual Europ ean cus tomers . Mo s t  Papua 
New Guinean cus tom is  said t o  resul t from the re commendat ion 
o f  friends . 
Be tween workshops at the centre there was s omet imes 
considerab le ill-fee ling and j ealousy over s tandards o f  
wo rkmanship , rates o f  charging and the borrowing o f  t ools . 
At oth er t imes there was clearly some co-op e rat ion and I do 
not know in any detail the links b e tween the differen t 
e s tab lishmen ts in the centre at any one time . 
From the viewpoint o f  centre s taff , these small 
bus inesses  p osed a number o f  p rob lems . Mo s t  b us ines smen 
had l i ttle experience in dealing directly with cus tome rs , 
in estimating the cos t of  a j ob ,  o r  in contact ing s uppliers . 
No t surprisingly , many lacked confi den ce , especial ly in 
con tac ts wi th Europ eans . Promo tion work , whe ther by soft  
s elling o r  hard bargaining , was imp o s s ible  for  them . None 
of the cen tre s t aff have any t echnical training an d so were 
unable  to advis e  on the reasonablenes s of quo tat ions and 
charges for wo rk done , o r  to  check on the q uali ty o f  
rep ai rs . BAO ' s are als o  not t rained to deve lop thes e  
ab i li ties i n  cli en ts . And i n  a t  leas t one ins tan ce the 
b us ines smen themselves had no percep tion of  their altere d  
ci rcums tan ces . The BAO repo rted that Hamatop a  p artners 
asked that their p erson al drawings be is sued in p ay 
enve lop es an d this he felt was indi cative o f  their 
con cep tuali s at ion o f  the BP C in terms of ' us the b oys on 
the wo rkshop f loo r '  and ' them '  in the o ffice . Thi s  
orien tation would b e  fostered also b y  relian ce o n  o f f i ce 
s t af f  for b ookwo rk , banking and imp o rtant  decis ion making .  
Clients . Other clien ts are vi s ited p eri odi cal ly b y  BPC 
s t af f . Mos t  b us ines smen in thi s ca tegory are trades tore 
owners and at leas t in the las t much emphas is  has been 
placed on their activit ies . Typi cal in eve ry respect  
excep t i ts longevi ty and turnover is  the Vab ukori s tore o f  
1 N o  figure s are avai lab le f o r  tradestores according to local 
areas . F i gures for Papua New Guinea for 19 6 8-69 ( the mo s t  
re cen t availab le) show that o f  a t otal o f  6 , 486  tradestores , 
6 3 . 9 p e r  cent had annual turnovers in the ran ge o f  $100 to  
$ 30 0  an d 9 8 . 3 per cent had an annual turnover o f  les s than 
$ 3 , 000 . Mo s t  o f  the numerous village trades tores in the 
Port Moresby area would be on this small scale . 
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Gau. A man o f  ab out fi fty ye ars old , Gau , l ike mos t  men of 
his generat ion , had a very limi ted forma l education . 
Howeve r ,  be fore setting up hi s s t o re in 19 64 , he worked as 
a me ssenge r ,  a s tore as s is tant , driver , lab ourer and 
b uilder . To day he app ears to have a f lourishin g b us ines s 
wi th a s to re well s to cked with aroun d  $200  worth o f  s tap le 
food s tuf fs , varieties of canned foods , cigare t tes and 
tobacco , househo ld cleansers , soft  drinks , clo thing sewn 
by his wi fe  and s o  on . Ove r the years Gau has developed 
a s imp le sys tem of us ing the takings of  the p revious day 
to pay fo r purchases f or the next . Any surp lus i s  b anked 
in a s avings account . Thi s  means a daily trip to t own in 
his s tat ion wagon ; bus iness i s  o ften comb ined wi th vis i ting 
fri en ds o r  looking around Koki market .  Durin g his ab sen ce 
the s to re is looked af ter by his wife and again , like other 
vil lage s tores , the hours of  trading are long . Gau keep s 
do ckets fo r all purchases from suppliers and care fully 
reco rds each sale in a notebook in o rder to reconcile the 
cash b ox and es timated takings . 
Eve ry year a BAO calls at the s tore , collects the docke ts 
and b ooks , makes out a s tatemen t and files a return for 
in come tax p urp oses . According to figures drawn up from 
Gau ' s own en tries , p urchas es for the twe lve mon ths ending 
31 June 19 7 1  were j us t  over  $ 30 , 0 00 and turnover considerab ly 
in excess o f  that . The figure s for purchases , derived f r om 
dockets  and invoi ces and checked independently , should be 
reas onab ly accurate . The turnover is mo re like ly to be an 
overes timate : Gau does no t work on a s e t  mark-up , there is  
p rob ab ly some loss from credi t ,  and i t  als o seems likely 
that money and goods from the s to re are contributed to 
village feas t in g  and exchange ac t ivit ies . Cert ainly , at 
the end o f  19 71 Gau had very small cash reserves . 
When a s t atement has b een worked out , a BAO again calls 
on Gau and carefully exp lains b oth the s tatement and the 
obvious erro r of his ways in having so li ttle cash f rom such 
a bus in es s . In fact , Gau is s car ce ly li terat e in English 
and finds mos t  communi cat ions from the BP C ,  whether by 
dire c t  con tact or  let ter , incomp rehensible . Nevertheless , 
the s tore con tinues to  function , much as i t  always has , 
wi th s ome kind o f  cash given as gifts  or credi t .  I have 
been unab le to wo rk out the nature o f  thi s ba lance but for 
Gau , i ts main t enance is  clearly mo re imp o rtant than 
unde rstanding any sys tem o f  b ook-keepin g .  
A rathe r di fferent kind o f  re lationship has b een 
es tab lished between the BAO and Tali who , in May 19 7 1 , wi th 
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DB finan ce , b ough t the hai rdress ing bus iness of his  fonner 
emp loyer .  The b usines s  changed h ands f or $ 6 , 000 including 
goodwi ll , furni ture and fittings with Tali providin g a $500  
depos i t  and the b alance through a DB  loan with repaymen ts 
calculated at $220  per mon th . Sin ce the trans fer the BAO 
has visi te d Tali at leas t on ce a week . He does al l the 
bo okwork and arranges monthly rep ayments to the DB . Advi sory 
servi ces will continue un til the b ank lo an is repaid . Some­
times the advi ce becomes mo re that o f  direct ion . In Novemb er 
19 7 1  i t  was p rop osed that Tali mo ve to other shop p remi s es 
in the s ame arcade . All negot iations we re b e tween the owner 
of the b uilding and the BAO ; the latter made the final 
de ci sion and Tali had on ly t o  accep t .  Day- to- day shop 
management and the emp loyment of s taf f , however , are Tali ' s  
prerogative . 
A rather special case o rig inally based at the BPC is  the 
Buang Transpo rt gr oup (No rk and An drews 19 7 2 ) . This  group 
in April 19 7 2 , comprised thirty-four unski lled , P idgin­
speaking Buang mi gran ts from the Morobe Di s trict . They came 
t o  Port Mo resby , o ften aft er working in other centres , to 
find emp loymen t as domestic  s e rvan ts . S ome have moved into 
b usiness as pas s enger motor vehi cle ope rat o rs l either as 
owner- drivers , or as owne rs , emp loying a driver , whi le they 
continued in domestic  servi ce . Each truck is  finan ced unde r 
hire purchase agreements  with the depo si t coming from a 
numb e r  o f  share contribut ions . Thus the thi rty-f our memb e rs 
have the backin g of over 300 shareho lders . Owne rship , 
however ,  is in the name of one man . In addi tion , the group 
as a who le has an ident ity and share con tributions are made 
t o  the leader to buy ' comp any ' trucks . 2 S ince July 19 7 1  3 s ome memb ers have inves ted in a new type o f  ' taxi truck ' , 
dis tin ct ive ly p aint ed in cream and b lue wi th b right yellow 
viny l fl ap s  ove r  the windows , b lack and yellow do ts p ainted  
on the s i des and Buang Taxi Truck marked p rominent ly on  the 
door . These mini-b uses now have a prominent role in the 
town ' s pub li c  transport system. 
1 A Pass enger Transport Control Board overs ees the li censing 
o f  trucks as  PMVs for  the carrying o f  a specified number of  
p as s enge rs . Mos t  are own ed by Papua New Guineans . 
2 At that s t age the gr oup was an infonnal one and the term 
comp any adop ted by the men themse lves h ad no legal reference . 
S j n ce then Buang Taxi Trucks formed a co-operative . 
3 Als o li censed as PMVs , these  are trucks wi th a special cab 
fi tted wi th s eats moun ted on the chas s i s . 
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Until  early in 19 72 the Buangs op erated from the BP C ,  had 
a petrol p ump and mechanic there an d emp loyed a clerk to 
keep reco rds fo r each member . ' Company ' af fai rs are 
adminis te red by a commi ttee consisting o f  a p res i den t ,  
vi ce-p res i den t and three o rdinary members . The clerk as 
secre tary is usually p resent at meet ings and the BAO als o 
frequent ly at tends . Connni ttee members we re elected fi rs tly 
on a local b as is s o  that the three divis ions o r  
congregations de fined by the Lutheran Church are each 
rep res en ted . Secondly , posi tions o f  p rominan ce in kin 
group , the church and a wide range o f  expe ri ence away from 
the home area we re conside red re levant . Thes e  men thus 
have mo re s t atus than mo s t  leaders o f  truck-ownin g  group s  
wh ere higher contribut ions o f  finance o r  t aking the 
initiative in buyin g a vehicle is a s uffi cient b asis  for 
l eade rship .  
S ince early 19 71 the BAO wi th the assis tance o f  a lo cal 
o ffi cer , has b een attemp ting to o rganise , formali se and 
generally make the enterprise mo re economi cally vi able . 
Courses have been held in record-keep ing , insuran ce ,  banking , 
truck main tenan ce and r oad rules . A system o f  record­
keep ing has been introduce d .  In all this , the BAO feels 
he has me t wi th li ttle result and nume rous f rustrations . 
The leade rs o f  the group agree to  all his sugge s tions and 
then almo st  invari ably act contrariwise , p artly b ecaus e 
concurrence would be seen by members as weaknes s in the 
leaders . Mo reover , the leadership its el f  is divi ded 
between two men , each of whom commands the supp o rt o f  
members from di fferent villages . Furthe r ,  n o t  a l l  memb e rs 
s upp o rt the Buang pump , the profits  from whi ch are 
s upp o s ed to pay the wages of the clerk an d me chanic . 
Takings from the pump are often mis s in g .  Pet rol is given 
on credi t and at t imes no re cord is made . 
From the migran t ' s  point o f  view , running a truck is seen 
as a means o f  ge tting re ady cash . There is no unders t an ding , 
desp i te the course , o f  such c oncep ts as p rofi t and los s or 
dep reciat ion . Indeed , the concep t o f  p rof it is not 
app li cab le though the term,  he re signi fying all income 
deriving from a bisnis , is o ften us ed . 
In 19 70 there was hardly a s ingle pe rs on who could 
wo rk out his p ro f it or loss , nei ther was there 
anyone ab le to  set a t arge t for p rofi t-making . 
Rather were they interes ted in the actual leve ls 
o f  in come earne d .  I f  the in come was lower than 
expec ted they advised the i r  drive rs to  wo rk harder .  
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Thus , mos t  truck owners work out from expe rience 
a leve l at whi ch they think ' good  money ' is  being 
earned . Go od money do es no t me an a p ro fi t ,  i t  
is s imp ly an accep tab le minimum o f  return . 
(No rk and Andrews 19 72 : 14) 
Pe rhaps  for this re as on the i dea of mee ting targets  has won 
accep tan ce and p roduced resul ts from some operat o rs . Thus 
c os ts worked out at 12c  a mi le mean t lit tle b ut a weekly 
targe t o f  $ 160 made s ense . As so ci at ion with the BPC and 
BAO is valued in o rder t o  learn ab out b isnis rather than 
as a mean s  of act ive ly running an enterprise . Mo reover , 
many consider i t  desi rab le t o  channel takings to  the ir home 
vi llage s , new truck purchase s being f inan ced from further 
share con trib ut ions in Port Mo resby . In their  villages 
a few Buang bus ines smen have now estab lished p oultry farms , 
pigge ries and cattle  p roj ects , and rural ,  home-b as ed 
busin esses  are the amb i tion o f  many more . In the village 
the s tatus of such men is high . When one truck op erato r 
re cen tly visi ted his village he was treated as a b ig-man , 
feted and fe as ted and p resented with all manner o f  gifts . 1 
The BAO cons i de rs that the op erat ion in P o rt Mo resby 
should be a ve ry p ro fi table  b us ines s .  In fact , many 
op eration s  are marginal and s ome trucks wo rk at a los s . 
Faced with commun i cations dis c ontinuities and con f li cting 
s e ts of asp i rat ions , the BAO has res o rted to  t ough meas ures , 
dismi s s ing unsatis factory pump at ten dan ts when the leaders 
refus ed to  do s o ,  thre atening evict ion and mo re recently 
endeavouring to  arrange for an exp atriate to manage the 
group . S uch move s are greatly re s en ted  by Buangs and i t  is 
doub t ful i f  a ' s ucces s '  can be  made of the venture under 
these circums tances . At the s ame t ime , the officer hims elf 
is  sub j ect to con t inual reques ts  from headquarters for  
p ro fi t  and l o s s  fi gures . The head o f  dep ar tment has wri tten 
to the BAO that the op eration of Buang Taxi Trucks may b e  
cons idered illegal and that if  a prosecut ion i s  made he 
cannot  expect dep artmental supp o rt . 2 
1 Cf Sanko f f  ( 19 6 9 : 6 1- 8 1) ; P loeg ( 19 7 1 :  4 7- 6 2 ) ; P lo eg 
( 19 7 2 :  2 80-9 5 ) . 
2 Buang Taxi Trucks is  regis tered as a business name . S o  
f a r  as gr oup enterp rise is con cerned 
. • .  Section 14 ( 3) o f  the Comp anies Ordinan ce 19 6 3- 6 8  
provides that ' an asso ciation or p artnership 
cons is ting o f  mo re than twenty pers ons f ormed for  
Proj ec ts . Apart from casual inquiries 1 and work with 
tenan ts an d c lients vis i ted  on a regul ar basis , BAO ' s  may 
take up a p articular s cheme which has at tracted their 
at tention , other government departments may seek the 
as s is tance of BP C s taf f , from t ime to t ime UN sp e cial i s ts 
are at tached to the DBD and they p ursue their in tere s t s  
o ften through field  es tab lishments , and in creasingly 
inquiri es are re ce ived from expatriate busines smen ab out 
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the p os s ib ility o f  lo cal p articip at ion . As in othe r asp ect s 
o f  BP C wo rk the outcome varies , though mo s tly the record is 
on e o f  non-even ts . A few ins tan ce s may be no ted here as 
f ai rly typ ical examples . 
One i dea that has occas ionally been promo ted from within 
the department is that of a dis tri c t  deve lopmen t corp oration . 
In October 19 70 a senior o ff i cer from headquar ters held a 
meeting at  the BPC to introduce leading lo cal b us ines smen t o  
the concep t .  He sp oke strongly in favour o f  deve lop ing a 
corp o rat ion , arous ed conside rable in terest  and formulated 
all manner of glowing p rospects an d future plans , including 
b i cycle assemb ly , manufacturing indus tries , and a wholes ale 
foo d  marke t .  A few furthe r meetings were held , in mo re 
desultory fashion , and then no thing mo re was heard o f  the 
2 ( continued) 
the purp ose o f  carrying on any bus ines s  whi ch h as 
fo r i ts obj ect the acquisi tion o f  gain by the 
as soci ation or p artnership of the individual 
memb e rs thereof ' is illegal unles s in corporated 
unde r that Ordin an ce o r  fo rmed pursuan t to some 
o ther ordinance o r  let ters p atent . (Nash 1 9 70 : 
2 8) 
Th e Transp ort Control Bo ard als o h as regulations regarding 
s t ops  and routes fo r PMVs and buse s . Buang Taxi Trucks 
may contravene these at t imes . The BAO con s i ders that in 
s uch circums tan ces he should  advi se the client on what the 
law p res cribes  but should no t p oli ce that law or wi thhol d 
s e rvi ces from a client be cause he choos es to b reak the law .  
1 Some inqui ries would app ear t o  me rit further at tent ion . 
For example , in May 19 70 an indi genous bricklayer app ro ache d 
the BPC wi th a view to es tablishing his own bus ines s .  
S imil arly , an app roach was made in Octob er 19 70 by an 
e lectric ian ho lding a limi ted li cence (res tri cted to the 
handling of domestic  app liance s )  and wi th $ 800 to inves t .  
On b oth files i t  was noted merely that these should be 
followed up . 
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development corp o ration . At the s ame t ime M . S .  Nadkarni , 
a vis i ting UN indus trial p sychologis t ,  he ld  meetings with 
busines smen to dis cuss the possib i lity of holding managemen t 
training sess ions an d o f  se tting up an act ion p roj ect as an 
exp eriment in the t raining of entrep reneurs . The trainin g 
sessions were not continued and desp i te as suran ce s  o f  
s upp ort from the Adminis trat ion and leading Europ ean 
busines smen in Port Mo resby the plans were neve r realis ed .  
Als o a t  this time a UN ceramics expert with the S I C  was 
trainin g  s chool-leavers in the use of the whee l .  It was 
hop ed that craft indus tries migh t  be b lended wi th 
tradi t ional s kills and p rovide a me ans o f  makin g money for 
o therwi se un emp loyed p ers on s . The expert als o wanted t o  
include the manufacture of clay bricks and cemen t 
s tructures but claimed to h ave received s cant support from 
government o ffice rs . Nadkarni is  current ly (December 19 7 1  
t o  December 1 9 72)  attached t o  the department for a se cond 
term wi th sp ecial duti es in the training o f  BAO ' s  and co­
op erative o f f i cers . Another UN expert is  p romo t ing a silk 
indus try in the Southern Highlands .  P e rmanent officers 
in the dep artment tend t o  resent the sp ecial s tatus 
acco rded vis iting exp erts and consider they are given t oo 
much s upport . 
In Jun e  19 7 1  a p rop osal to sell two exp atriate-owned 
shoe shops came t o  the no ti ce of the DBD head and he 
enthus ias ti cally advo cated that the dep artmen t ,  in 
as so ciation wi th the DB arrange for  the ir purchase , thus 
promo ting the involvement of local women in bus ines s .  Some 
women were app ro ached and their interest  gained . Howeve r ,  
from a very p relimin ary inve s t i gat ion , the bus ine ss looked 
e conomically unsound . Top- leve l di scus sions were held and 
after p rot racted nego ti ations the p rop os i tion was 
dis cree tly dropped . 
A driving s chool was ano ther o f fer p resen ted to the BPC . 
This t ime my assistan ce in f inding in teres ted inve s to rs was 
sough t .  Again meetings were held  with the exp atriate 
prop ri et o r ,  the en thus iasm of the p rosp ective new owners 
arous ed , and then , again when the economi cs o f  the 
enterpri s e  were found to be shaky , that file was als o  clo sed . 
In Feb ruary 19 71  an app roach was made t o  the dep artment 
by the owners of  maj or trades tore ho ldings at Koki propos ing 
that an  equi ty sh areho lding o f  5 1  pe r cent b e  tran s ferred 
to indi genous interests . The as sets of  the company were 
in exces s  of $ 300 , 000 and s tatements for  the year ended 
30 June 19 7 0  showed a net p ro f i t  from the two stores o f  
.. . .  
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over $20 , 000 . The p ropo sals were f orwarded by the owners t o  
senior o fficials o f  the Adminis tration in Port Moresby and 
t o  the dep artmen t of  Exte rnal Territ ori es in Canberra . A 
local b us ines sman was als o  app ro ached by the c omp any . No 
reference was made to BPC field  s taf f . The ma tter was left 
unres o lved in a letter of 19 May 19 71 from the DBD head t o  
the owners advising that the dep artment would 
keep your p rop os als t o  the f o re fron t and , i f  any 
p rospects p res ent themselves t o  us we will contact 
you and con tinue nego tiations . I am not ve ry 
con fiden t  that we can find these contacts in t he 
sho rt term and there fore s ugge s t  that you do y our 
utmos t to iden tify the local p eop le who may be 1 in tere s ted in t akin g the necessary type o f  act ion . • .  
In Jun e  19 71 a cons truction comp any prop ri etor propo s ed 
the trans fer o f  his b us iness t o  a · number  o f  workers . At the 
s ame t ime the owner of a small j oinery wo rkshop s ough t 
advi ce on s ome form of  local parti cip at ion . In S ep temb e r  
19 7 1  a mob i le f o o d  bus iness was o ffered f o r  sale t o  Papua 
New Guineans and a transport c omp any prop osed tran sferring 
half of i ts shares to four local emp loyees . None of  these 
proj ects has been deve lop ed further . 
Other government departmen ts �ave als o worked in 
conj unct ion wi th the DBD . Thus s in ce the early 1960s  CDW 
has awarded small general con tracts such as cl eaning drains . 
cut ting gras s an d parti cul arly painting , t o  the p rincip al s 
o f  small gangs wo rking on a day-lab our bas is . From time t o  
time CDW appro ached the DBD ove r the fos tering o f  s uch 
con tractors . Thus in De cember 19 69 the Di rector o f  Wo rks 
app ro ached the Acting Director  o f  Trade and Indus try fo r 
as s i s t an ce in promoting p aint ing con tracto rs . The reply 
referred to the general l ack of capital and minimal 
educat ional requi rements considered nece ss ary for the 
development of independent c on tract o rs and sugges ted that 
under the circums tan ce s  i t  is considered that y our 
dep artment in the first  ins tan ce ,  should as s i s t  
con tract o rs wi th b as i c  equipment .  They should be  
in formed that they mus t  have s ome money from each 
contract t o  use as a dep o s i t  on the requi red 
equipment . I f  they do not make any at temp t to 
do this , s ay wi thin the firs t  two months , they 
should be dismissed and rep lace d .  
l DBD f i l e  45-8- 12 , f . 2 4 .  
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If  the ab ove arrangemen ts are agreeable to you , 
this dep ar tment will as sist  wh ereve r pos s ib le1 in the re crui tment o f  indigenous con tract ors . 
By October 19 70 two gang p rincipals af ter lon g  emp loyment 
wi th CDW were reported to be  we ll on the way to becoming 
indep en den t contracto rs , each emp loying ab out twenty men , 
an d op era t ing as Mo resby Painters and P apuan Painters . 
In 19 7 1  Mo re sby Pain ters and P apuan Painters s tored 
equipment and pain t ing materials at the BPC .  However , 
p racti cally all their work has come from the CDW and two 
exp at ri ate CDW emp loyees have p rovided management s e rvices . 
S ince 19 7 0  accoun t ing servi ces have been p rovi ded for a 
fee by a p ain t manuf act uring comp any with whom the 
contracto rs deal . 
A fairly maj o r  b us ines s ,  at p resent in the p lannin g st age , 
and p romo ted by the DBD , t o  date shows lit t le res ul t .  Late  
in  19 7 0  app li cat ions we re called for a theatre lease for a 
s ite at  a new commerci al centre at Waigani . There were a 
number o f  app lican t s , the main contenders being a New Guinean 
woman exp erienced in the management o f  an exis t ing gr oup o f  
theatre s , and an exp atriate manager o f  a theatre in Port 
Mo resby cate ring esp ecially for Europ eans . In g iving 
evi dence before the Land Bo ard , the woman p rop osed t o  form 
a company of indi genous shareho lders , t o  b uild a theat re 
at an e s t imated cos t of $ 2 5 , 000 and t o  s creen programmes 
s ui tab le for  Papua New Guinean p atrons . The exp at ri ate · 
proposal in terms of  exp endi ture , was much mo re at tractive 
wi th p rovision for two theatre s , one for Europ ean-type 
programme s , the o ther for Pap ua New Guineans , a res tauran t 
and p arking f acili ties . The l ease was gran ted to  the 
exp atriate b ut revoked on app eal . A rehe aring was de lay ed 
until October  19 7 1  when the woman , as the only app li cant , 
had her s ubmiss ion app roved .  However , there h ave been 
delays in s e curing f inan ce and s ince a date for imp rovements 
t o  the lan d  i s  writ ten int o  the te rms o f  the l ease , there 
is  a p o s s ib i l i ty that no thing further will even tuate . 
The Small Indus t ries 
Centre ( S IC )  
The se con d f ield es t ab li shment of  the dep artment o f  
Port Mo resby i s  the S I C  whose techni cal o ff icers give 
advi ce to lo cal b us ines smen ; and expe riment wi th and 
1 CDW f il e  6 9 / 2 9 10 , 2 4  De cembe r  1 9 6 9 . 
·. 
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p romo te new p ro ducts s ui ted to  lo cal busines smen . In March 
19 72  s taff comp rised three exp atriate s ,  one exp e rt in 
handloom weaving ,  ano ther  in p ottery and the thi rd a 
quali fied p lumber . In addi tion , one local o ff i ce r , trained 
in pot tery , and ano the r cleri cal as s i stan t  wo rke d at the 
cen tre . At this time i t  was cons i dered  de s i rab le to  
in tegrate mo re the work of the BP C and SIC and the plumb er 
was sho rt ly afterwards t ransfe rred t o  the BPC as a techni cal  
o ffice r  wi th sp ecial duties in  the fostering o f  b uil ding 
contracto rs wo rking through the cent re . 
Acqui red almost by chance , the cen tre s till seems to have 
no clear function or poli cies , though re commenda tions have 
been made . One rep ort advo cated training s chemes in fencing , 
p lumb ing and handiman b uildin g ,  the r ollin g  an d fab ricat ion 
o f  rainwater t anks , sp ray painting , bas ic  vehicle rep ai r , arc 
welding , b lacksmithing , refri ge rato r repairing , rop e-making 
from p an danus root fib re , fish ne t making and fish smoking ,  
s imp le b oat b uilding and s t ab ili s ed earth brick-making ;  
after th e course the trainees might b e  es tablishe d 
independently in b usines s . l In fact , the work o f  the centre 
to date has s imp ly involved p r omo tin g  crafts , weaving and 
p o ttery , taking young , unemp loyed male s chool- leave rs from 
wel fare centres and t raining them in the us e of  a loom o r  
p otter ' s  wheel . It is  hop ed that they will become indepen den t 
craft smen ab le t o  s timulate cottage indus tri es in thei r home 
vil lage s and at the same time ca ter to the deman ds o f  an 
increas ing tour i s t  trade . Th ree weavers are now wo rking f or 
themse lve s  though with SIC  sup ervis ion ,  advi ce and s ales 
outlets . It is  too s oon to  know what thei r  income will be 
and they show no des i re to return home to es tab lish a 
' busines s ' there . 
Conclus ions : DBD , BAO ' s  
an d bus ines smen 
In cons i dering re lations b etween he adquarters and fie ld 
es tab lishmen ts it should  already be evi dent from the 
di s cus si on of p o li cy that the b ro ader p olicy to this aspec t 
o f  deve lopmen t and the consequent political p ressur es 
imp ingin g  on the department have not resul ted in the 
formulation of any def ined policy gui de lines within the DBD . 
There is no set of  p riorities , no p roj ects speci f i cally 
detailed for the gui dan ce of  st aff wo rking t o  promo te 
l DBD file 4- 10- 70 (nd) . 
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P apua New Guinean bus ines s .  Ins tead communica t ions from 
head office are bas i cally o f  two kinds . Firstly , info rmation 
compiled by headquar ters s taff is dis tributed t o  BAO ' s  and 
techni cal s taf f . Thes e  may be  b ooklets on such ac tivit ies 
as truck op erating , tradestore managemen t o r  inve s tment . 
This  enab les field  s taff t o  hand out info rmation in response 
to reques t s  from clients . In addi tion , a res earch o fficer 
has comp iled data on the requirements , e s timate d cos ts and 
expe cted re turns in setting up a numb er o f  enterp rises . 
These are designed t o  p rovi de refe rence material f o r  BAO ' s  
con fron te d with inquiries for as sistance in estab lishing 
such busines ses . Secondly , there are directive s requi ring 
a response . These may be reques ts to follow up b us iness 
p rop osals whi ch have ini tially gone t o  he ad o f fice . Mo re 
frequently they are adminis trative requi rements : returns o f  
tradestore owners , PMV operators , c lients dealt with o r  
in terviews conducted . The p rep aration of  such re turns i s  
time- c onsuming and s o  resented , e sp ecially s ince no 
clerical assis tan ts are pos ted to centre s . Fo r their p ar t  
s taff a t  headquar ters claim that such returns are a 
neces s ary p art o f  the decis ion-making p ro cess  even though 
poli cy to date has been ad hoe and diffuse to an extra­
ordinary degree .  
A s t riking feature o f  the o rganis ational s t ructure o f  
the DBD which in part reflects and in p art fos ters this  
lack , is  the  differentiation o f  fun ct ions in  the central 
and lo cal op erating uni ts . In headquar te rs the re is much 
exp res s ed concern with p lannin g ,  li t tle wi th imp lemen tat ion , 
the lat ter being the p rerogative of  fiel d o f ficers . 
Convers ely , rep resentatives from the cen tres are no t 
included in p l anning for dec is ions . l 
As a result o f  this  lack o f  direction s taff have deal t 
wi th p ropo s als mainly on an ad hoe b as i s . The work o f  the 
cen tre h as not been active ly p romoted and p artly f o r  this 
re as on the ran ge o f  activities has so far been fair ly 
limi ted . 
Th e atti tudes of  s taff members in b oth centres towards 
their clien ts , and of  the lo cal peop l e  towards the o f fi cers , 
is  di f fi cult to gauge . Some officers are sens itive that 
the ir advi ce may be cons trued as a demand . The temp tat ion 
to make use of s uch power , esp eci ally in the case o f  
b us ines smen viewed a s  recalci trant , i s  often yi elded t o .  
1 Cf  Ven te ( 19 70 :  100) . 
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S ome off icers are als o aware that many b usinessmen in thei r 
p res ence will say whatever they consider i s  the approp riate 
re sp onse and then act in accordance wi th the i r  own wi shes . 
This communi cations p rob lem i s  a very real one .  One 
b us ines sman when asked , s omewhat facet iously , by a BAO i f  
he had enough cash t o  pay f o r  an o rder , s ai d  later he fe lt 
badly insul ted : ' He treat me like a small boy , he b loody 
thinks I ' m no  good ' , was his comment t o  me afterwards . 
' I  wanted to walk out , but don ' t  wan t  t roub le , he might not 
like me , s o  I knelt down and s aid no thing . '  
On the o ther hand , b us inessmen may iden ti fy strongly with 
the BAO . Early las t year i t  was s t ated that one of the 
exp atriate BAO ' s would be tran s fe rred to Ki eta . Lo cal 
b usinessmen p rotes �ed s trongly and made p ers onal app roache s 
t o  the head o f  the departmen t .  One leading b usinessman ' s  
comment that once again , after buildin g  up trus t and 
confi dence in an o ffice r ,  all woul d be des troyed and p roj ects 
collapse , was endorsed by many o thers . Ac cording to  him , 
' If the departmen t has that s ort o f  p olicy we mi gh t all j us t  
as we ll give up and go home t o  the vill age f o r  a quiet life , 
s ome fishing and no worries ' · 
To a large exten t the resp onse t o  the BAO re flects the 
requi rements of the individual b usines sman . The casual 
clien t  may be satisfied with a s imp le answer to a query , 
ass i s t ance in f iling a tax return or  comp leting a li cence . 
For c li en ts s uch as Gau vi s i ts to  the village s t o re to  
as s i s t  in  s t o ck- taking and the drawing up of a p robab ly 
inaccurate y early s tatemen t would seem to o ffer li ttle 
benefi t . Howeve r ,  for the b usinessman embedded in village 
s oci ety , a vis i t  to the centre or a call by the BAO may be 
imp ortan t  for h is main tenan ce of  a balance between the 
demands of b us ines s  and community : the department and i ts 1 rep resen tatives p rovide him with a wider re ference group . 
More over , it  i s  intere s ting t o  note tha t BPC cli ents when 
comp ared wi th DB clien ts , have links wi th a much wider 
network of local b us inessmen and again thi s  may be  imp o rtan t  
in providing2a re ference group and a sense o f  i dentify as a b us ines sman . 
1 Cf Moulik ( 19 7 3) . 
2 See Ch . 8 . While casual en coun te rs at the centre and 
meetings organised there con tribute t o  this p at tern of  s oc ial 
interaction , mos t  BPC clients are ' tradi t ional ' urb an 
village rs wi th exis t ing ties whereas many c lients c losely 
tied to  the DB are mi gran ts to  P o rt Mo resby . 
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Clien ts vis i ted  at a bus ines s op erated outside the village 
context , s uch as Tali , b enef i t  from BPC contacts  in a very 
p racti cal way . At leas t in the ear ly s tages , as sis tan ce in 
dealing with the p ayment of rent , wage s , loan ins talments 
and s uch like is of value . 
At the centre i tse lf  tenan ts have been purely self­
selecting and at no t ime has there been p ressure on 
faciliti es . Mos t  tenants have engage d in the one typ e of  
bus ines s ,  having de cided t o  take advan tage of  the che ap 
wo rkshop space by some personal connect ion with tho se 
already op eratin g .  Typically these mo tor repai r shops have 
begun well and then faltered o r  collapsed . There are a 
numb er of  possib le exp lanations f or this . The cen tre is  
away from main traffic  routes and this  reduced the 
likelihood of at tracting p as s ing trade . No attemp t was 
made to as sess  the cap ab i lities or ove rcome obvious 
weaknesses  of the would-b e businessman . S t af f  gave 
assis tan ce with the keeping o f  j ob cards and o the r records , 
wi th b anking and b ook-keeping . In vi ew o f  the clien ts ' 
lack o f  experience and confidence in dealing wi th s uch 
mat ters , these were neces sary and us eful s e rvi ces b ut they 
als o came to be resented . Lo lo an d Gau especially regarded 
them as inte rference and refus ed to co-operate . 
Final ly , thos e clients dealt wi th in conj unct ion with 
o ther dep ar tmen ts such as CDW are p erhap s inevitably 
handicapp ed by a lack of co-o rdinated effort . 
I dea lly , in the off icial view , in this situat ion as wi th 
all clients , BAO ' s should p rovide ' techni cal , ac counting and 
managerial inputs . '  The latter is considered  esp ecially 
impo rtant and was s tressed  in an address by the Minis ter for 
Bus ines s Development in which he said ,, ' I  am acutely cons cious of  the high mo rtali ty o f  indigenous b us ines ses . 1 Th is is  becaus e our businessmen lack management dis cip lines . '  
Yet i t  is beyond the resources o f  the cen tre to p rovide what 
are acknowledged to be neces sary inputs . Accountin g  servi ces 
can be p rovi ded. Technical skills , as in the case o f  the 
garage workshop s ,  cannot be  deve loped by BAO ' s  and under i ts 
present s taffing the BP C can p rovi de techni cal as s i s t an ce 
on ly in b uilding cos ting , plumb ing and s teel fab ri cation . 
And s i gni fi cantly , BAO ' s  are leas t equipp ed t o  p rovi de 
1 Mr D .  Mol a ,  address to  the Papua New Guinea Institute o f  
Man agement ,  Port  Mo resby , 19 72 . 
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management services . Mo s t  have no training thems e lve s in 
this fi eld , nor do they have contact s wi th exp at ri ate finns 
or  ins ti tutes whereby they mi gh t ut ilise outs i de s pecialist  
servi ces . 1 
Three main trends may be  di s cerned in re lat ions between 
field s taff and clien ts : the relationship may become one of 
dep en dency in which case deve lopment is generally s low o r  
negative ; alternative ly , the role adop ted b y  the officer may 
give rise to res en tmen t and aggress ion , resul tin g  in the 
client leaving the centre . Mo re usual is s ome form o f  
accommodat ion wi th ill- fe eling temp ered b y  an awareness o f  
the b ene fits  conferred b y  o r  expe cted from an as s o ci ation 
wi th BAO ' s  and by the b us ines smen ' s  lack o f  s elf-confidence . 
In dealing wi th exp atri ate p ropos als to  tran s fer bus ines ses 
or engage in j oint ventures DBD o fficers have p ro duced few 
results . In p art  this reflects the suspi cion wi th whi ch 
such p ropos als are regarded , a suspicion founded no t 
unreasonab ly on the fact that a number of  p roposals have 
come from the owners o f  marginal ly viab le b us ines s ,  anxious 
to q ui t  the country .  
S taff a t  the S I C  have the s ame s ort  o f  relationship with 
head o ffi ce , and have to cope wi th the s ame lack o f  
res ource s . However ,  in relation to their clients , trainee 
craf tsmen in weaving or pottery , they are te chni cally be tter 
equipp ed s in ce o fficers have b een ass igned to deve lop a 
p articular craft indus try in accordan ce wi th the ir own 
p ersonal field o f  comp eten ce . 
Ove ra ll , the reco rd is  one of  dis con tinui t ie s  between 
s taff in head office , in fi el d  estab li shmen ts and be tween 
field office rs and their  cli ents . Breakdowns in bus inesses 
promoted through the centre have b ecome the rule , excep t 
for  local b uilding contractors where o ther factors external 
to the op eration s  of  the centre are relevan t .  Perhap s  
inevi tab ly B P C  officers have b e come clerical as s is t ants  t o  
s truggling indigenous b us ines smen , whi le S I C  o fficers are 
teachers of te chnical ski lls in a limi ted numb er of fields . 
1 Cf  Nadkarni ( 19 70b : 2 5 £ ) . 
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Deve lopmen t  B ank Proj ects 
' Bisnis '  was a s trange new wo rld wi th high walls around 
i t . P apuans and New Guineans want to s urmount tho se 
walls and en ter the wo rld o f  b us ines s .  Scaling ladders 
are nece s s ary and the Deve lopment Bank p rovi des these . 
L .  Johnson , Administrato r ,  
speaking a t  the inaugural 
meeting of the P . N . G .  
Inves tment Co rp oration 
(Post  Courier , 15 Feb ruary 
19 7 2 )  
The p at tern of  re lationship s between D B  staff and clients 
forms a marked contras t t o  that out lin ed for the DBD . Again , 
this can b e  dis cus sed , on the one hand , in terms of  relat ion­
ships b e tween officers con ce rned wi th p lanning and policy and 
those con cerned wi th the implementation o f  decis ions in the 
field , and on the other , re lat ionship s between field s taff 
an d c lients  of  the b ank . Thi s  dis cus s ion is related only to 
those b us inesses  in which the b ank has di rect involvemen t in 
addi tion to the p rovision o f  loan monies . The legal frame­
works defin in g  the formal status o f  the b us ines sman and the 
b ank ' s  rep resentatives are des crib ed in s ome detail . 1 
Organis ationally the DB has three dep artments , two o f  
whi ch , op erations and p roj ects , are o f  no te i n  the p resent 
con text . They reflect two asp ects of the b ank ' s  fun ct ion 
as b anker and deve loper . The p roj ects dep artment  is  a 
re cently estab li shed one , headed by a lecture r in economi cs 
1 I am indeb ted to P .  Fi tzpatrick , research fel low in law 
wi th the Commonwealth Law Foundation , for information and 
connnent on the legal asp ect of  DB invo lvement .  
1 5 8  
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from the Univers ity of  Queens land , and on se condment to the 
b ank for  two y ears . He has been emp loyed primari ly to  
unde rtake feas ib ility s tudies of  various p roj ects  and to 
teach his ski lls t o  other s taff so that the b ank wil l 
eventually have cos t-benefi t analyses o f  a numb er o f  p roj ect s 
whi ch can be  ranked in o rder o f  p riori ty an d then promo ted 
as s taf f and finance p e rmi t .  When I spoke to him 
( 2 6  November 19 7 1) not long after his arrival in the 
country , he sp oke o f  the possib ilities f or an electron ics 
and electri cal equipment indus t ry ,  high- quali ty , hand-adzed 
kno ck- down furni ture for expo rt , s tone carvings , and the 
deve lopment o f  an indus trial comp lex . Under his direction 
the re is a research economi s t  and a numh er o f  p roj ects 
office rs directly involved in all p roj ects whi ch the b ank 
owns o r  in whi ch it has an equi ty . The proj ects dep artment 
i s  a s ep arate entity from the op e ration s  dep artment in that 
i t  acts as i f  ope rations was the b ank and p roj ects  the 
cus t ome r .  To date p roj ects h as deve lop ed two b asic  forms 
o f  involvement :  firs tly , i t  may es tab li sh the b us ines s wi th 
ownership ini tially ves ted in the b ank i ts e lf o r  i t  may own 
key as sets  whi ch i t  leases to  the b us inessmen ; se condly , an 
exp atriate-owned f i rm may b e  tran s ferred t o  s ome indigenous 
emp loyees with the b ank p roviding finance and taking up an 
equi ty in the venture until such time as i ts inves tment has 
b een recouped . The number of b us inesses  in each catego ry 
is very smal l and the p ro cedures and framewo rks adop ted 
h ave b een informally worked out . 
In their role as cus tome rs o f  the operations dep artment , 
p roj ects officers may manage the b us iness , keep the b ooks 
and b ank the p ro fi ts . The intention is  that as s o on as 
s uffi cien t moni es are reinvested and accumulated to p ay off 
the b ank ' s con trib ution , the b usiness will be  tran s ferred 
from the p roj ects dep ar tment to those in the busines s on 
whos e  behalf they have been acting . At the s ame t ime the 
manage rial  ski ll s of the b us ines sman should be deve loped 
to ens ure that the changeover goes smo othly . Al l the 
businesses  involving the b ank in this way are in P o rt Mo resby 
and s in ce all are s till in the ini tial s tages on ly one 
trans fer has taken p l ace . 1 It is not clear at this  s tage , 
1 That o f  Korobosea Mi lk Service outlined above pp . 122-4 
a bus ines s o ri ginally owned by the b ank wi th Tom as emp loye e ,  
and on rep ayment o f  the inves tment t ransfe rred t o  him f or a 
nominal s um o f  $ 100 . 
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j us t  at what point the p roj ects officer would s anct ion a 
trans fer though i t  is hoped this should be possib le before 
the full cap i tal contribut ion has been me t by the business . 
As a s emi-aut onomous group strongly i dent ifyin g  with 
what they consi der to  be the in teres ts of local b us ines smen , 
the p roj e cts  s taff at t ime s re sen t  the op erations 
dep ar tment ' s  care ful at tent ion t o  detail and t o  p rop er 
securi ty . However ,  many mo re frust ration s have b een 
encountered in working with other government dep artments 
an d the negative resp on se of a s tult i fying bureaucracy . 
Thus the research economi s t  engage d in promo ting the new 
foo twear indus try des cribed below ,  rep orted that he received 
no sup p o rt whatsoever from the Dep artment o f  Trade and 
Indus try � whi ch because o f  the imp o rtance attache d t o  
foreign inve stment , suppo rted a Fij i Indian manufac turer 
in te res ted in expanding his activi ties to P apua New Guinea.  
S imilar difficul ties have been encountered in get ting tari f f  
con ce s sions , and i n  ob taining lan d  f o r  new b us iness 
deveiopment .  But the main comp laint is always against the 
ob s t ruct ioni s t t actics of many in the government , of the lon g 
de lays , inact ion and indecision .  Ac cording to the economis t , 
this consideration fo rced the b ank t o  set  up a developmen t 
agency within i ts own organisation .  
This decis ion having b een made , o fficers o f  the p roj e cts 
dep artment took up their t ask with considerable  enthus iasm . 
Regarding the f ootwe ar p rop osal , fo r examp le , a s enio r  
o ffice r  active i n  p romo ting the p roj ects dep artment ,  wro te 
' I  really have my heart and soul ( o r  s ole � )  in this ven ture 
as there is virtually no purely indigenous run enterprise 
in P apua New Guinea and s ome reluctan ce t o  be lieve i t1can b e  done . What w e  wan t to d o  is con found the cri tics . . .  ' 
Few in number , 2 these officers are young men , mo s t  wi th 
s ome training in comme rce or accoun tan cy and many wi th a 
wide range o f  experien ce in othe r fields . They are given 
comp lete resp on s ib i lity fo r p articular bus ines ses and be come 
s trongly commi tted to their  succes s .  As one o fficer 
commented , he enj oys the j ob b ecause ' there is all the 
1 Deputy managing di rector , DB , to Ministry of Comme rce , 
Fij i ,  13  July 19 71 , DB file Wokab aut . 
2 In March 19 72  the head o f  section had a s taff o f  three 
exp atriate and one trainee indi genous proj ects o f f icer , 
all working in P o rt Mo resby . 
exci tement and challenge entailed in running your own 
bus iness  without the s ame risk o f  failure . '  
F and M J oinery 
One of  the s e  DB- sponsored ventures , F and M Jo inery was 
formerly Terri tory Joinery , an expatri ate- owned company . 
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The European owner p ropo sed to  the DB in July 19 6 9  that they 
should arrange fo r the trans fer o f  the b usiness to two 
emp loy ees , Frank and Minama . Both are Toarip i-speaking 
mi grants  who came to P o rt Moresby and found emp loyment 
together as carpenter j oiners . Frank is the b rother o f  
Minama ' s  wife . Bo th men now have their wives and families 
settl ed in permanen t acconnnodation in one of the town ' s 
sub urbs . Minama had a village education to s t andard f ive 
while Frank , in addition to re ceiving a full p rimary 
education , was sent by his emp loyer to Idub ada Te chnical 
Co llege for  b lock courses in j oinery over a three-ye ar 
p erio d .  Bo th men s ay they had ideas o f  going into  b usiness 
on their own ac coun t  b ut lacked the opp ortunity un til the 
o ffe r o f  their emp loyer . 
After the trans fer was prop osed there we re numerous 
de lay s , the b us ines s ceased op erations and the change o f  
ownership was n o t  effe cted until late 19 70 . Frank and 
Minama each contrib uted $250 . The bank advan ced a loan of 
$2 , 000 , s upp orted on a guaran tee from the p artners and 
se cure d by a charge on all s tock and book deb t s .  This 
c ons ti tuted the p artners ' equi ty .  The DB i ts elf then 
p urchased the lan d ,  bui ldings , machinery and vehi cles for 
app roximate ly $2 3 , 000 . Addi tion s  and improvement s to  the 
p remises s ince the take ove r have adde d subs tantially to 
this  out lay and have b een financed in the same way . These 
as sets  are leased to F an d M at a rental of $500 per mon th 
on a bas i s  thus similar t o  a lease purchase arran gemen t .  
In fact , al though a rental of $500  was sp eci fied thi s has 
been flexib ly interpreted to mean a monthly p ayment such 
as the b us iness can s tand .  Thus for  the p eri od  January to 
Augus t 19 7 1  the ren tal p aid ranged from $ 300 to $ 1 , 350 for 
a monthly p erio d .  
The who le o f  the rent is  appli ed i n  reduction of  the 
bank ' s  inves tment . In te rest  at the rat e of 8% p . a . 
is  app lied on the reducing b alance outstanding and 
charged to the inves tment acco unt . Rents col lect ed 
from an exp atriate comp any which lease [ s ]  a b uilding 
on the p rop erty , are also app lied in reduction o f  the 
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inves tmen t .  When the o ri ginal inves tment  p lus 
in tere s t  charge d  has been extinguish ed by ren tals 1 the b us ines s  will b e  trans ferred to  the p artners . 
This  i s  a verbal agreemen t and for the partners this 
arran gement means s tri ctly that they do n o t  ob tain equi ty 
in the as sets  when in effect they are p aying them o f f . 
Further , the i r  tenancy rights are legally on a monthly 
b as i s . At the same t ime the Taxation Dep ar tmen t has 
agreed t o  regard the arrangement as a lease an d ren ts 
p aid are an allowable tax deduct ion . I t  was in tended 
that when the amount o f  rent p ai d  by the b us iness equalled 
the capi tal outlay made by the b ank , all as sets  would b e  
transferred in equal shares t o  Frank and Minama . 
From the outse t ,  fi rs t  one p roj ects o ff icer an d then 
a second have been involved in the general management o f  
the b usiness and f o r  their services the p artners pay a 
management fee of  $500 a year . Ini tially , the o f fi ce r  
di d much more than provide managemen t s e rvices ; neither 
of the p artners had a driver ' s  licence and for a time the 
DB proj ect s o f fice r  was truck driver as well . In a mo re 
o fficial cap acity , he made con tacts , secured c ontracts , 
and did a ll bookwork and b anking . He was also ab le to 
s e cure credi t from all supp liers excep t S TC and dispensed 
with the cumb ers ome LPO system. 2 
At the s ame time Frank and Minama were clear ly invo lved 
in the deve lopment o f  the bus iness and introduced t o  s ome 
o f  the management asp ects . Certainly they enthus i as tically 
embarked on thi s new venture and worked long hours in the 
factory , s trongly identifying their interests  wi th the 
b us iness even though at first they were wage earners on 
$ 2 0  a we ek ( a  figure which comp are d unfavourab ly wi th 
wages o f  $2 2 a week paid to two leading hands ) . Gradually 
s ome o f  the o f f i ce wo rk was undertaken by Minama . A time­
book i s  kep t at the factory and another b ook re cords all 
quo tations , o rders , delivery dates and paymen ts . 
The p artne rs have always been responsib le for the 
organis ation of work f low and emp loyment of workers . In 
S ep tembe r  19 71 they emp loyed 15 men :  8 from Pari vi llage 
1 Personal connnunicat ion : section head , 2 6  May .19 7 2 . 
2 A sys tem whereby b orrowers o f  the bank arrange purchases 
from s upp li ers , see below p . 1 79 . 
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and known to bo th partners from exp eri ence wi th a p revious 
common emp loyer , 1 from Samarai and a s choolfriend o f  
Minama ' s  and 5 f rom the Gulf Dis trict , a l l  o f  them related 
to one or o ther of the partners . The remaining wo rkers are 
from various p laces and have no asso ciation wi th their 
emp loyers . The workforce has s ince been expan ded and the 
company would like to recrui t more comp eten t j oine rs but 
i t  cannot at present o ffer accommo dat ion , an d s ui tab l e  
workers are di fficult to at tract . 
In the firs t f ive months of trading F and M showed a 
mode s t  ne t trading p rofit  though this was can celled out and 
a los s  de clared on p ayment of  rentals on land and p lan t . 
Mainly be cause o f  the award o f  a s ub s t antial Adminis trat ion 
con tract for the supp ly of domestic  furni ture , the factory 
had s uffi cien t  orders on hand t o  as sure ful l production a 
year ahead . 
Mo resby Shoe Repairs 
A di fferen t  kind of arrangemen t was invo lved in the case 
of Mo resby Shoe Rep airs . This  was a well-estab li shed 
bus ines s monopoly near the cen tre of  town , emp loying four 
highly ski ll ed , long-servi ce emp loyees . When the b us iness 
came up for s ale in De cember 19 69 , the DB decided this  
was a very good  bus ines s opp ortunity f or the workers involved 
and as these men had no cap i tal , b ough t the b us iness outr ight 
f or $ 8 , 5 00 . Thus Moresby Shoe  Rep airs is  an unincorp orated 
bus ines s  owned by the DB whi ch pays wages to i ts emp loyees . 
All p ro fi ts go in reduction o f  the ' deb t ' . After fourteen 
months tradin g , $ 3 , 500 had been paid to the b ank .  
When the s ale went through , only two o f  the original four 
entered int o  the informal agreement .  One of the p revious 
emp loyees re turned to his home village and a s econd was 
ki lled in a mo tor accident while the arran gements were being 
made . When I spoke to the deputy managing di re ctor of  the 
DB ab out thi s  b usiness he s tressed the re luctance the men 
had disp layed in taking on their new resp ons ib ili ties . l 
The two men involved are Maurice and Philip , from Mukawa 
in the Milne Bay Dis tri ct . They are both middle aged with 
a primary- level mis s ion education and long res i dence in 
Port Moresby where they had various occup ations b e fore 
1 Personal communication , 5 October  19 70 . 
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working in the shoe shop , in Maurice ' s  case for the las t 
fifteen y ears and in Philip ' s  for seven . Both s tres s the 
prob lems o f  b usines s and their own fee lings o f  inadequacy 
in copin g  with book-keep ing , ordering and accounts . 
After a time they developed suffi cient confidence t o  bank 
the takings for each day and now b oth are co un ter­
s ignatories to all cheques . All o ther aspects  are s t ill 
handled by b ank s taf f .  Bo th partners con t inue t o  draw 
$ 2 8 , the same weekly wage paid to them by the p revious 
owner . 
The men are amb ivalent towards the b us ines s .  When their 
fe llow-emp loyee died there were rumours of mans laugh ter . 
Philip felt  the s train o f  bus ines s  very much , had s ome kind 
o f  mental b reakdown , and even af te r psychiatric treatment 
is  s till prone to p eri ods of  mental s tres s  invo lving t ime 
off wo rk .  According t o  Mauri ce , prior t o  the ' take over ' 
Philip was a ' happy-go- lucky ' type o f  p ers on but that now 
he is  uncommunicative and re tirin g ,  sometimes no t venturing 
from his home for days for fear o f  mee ting and having to 
talk wi th s omeone . In Maurice ' s  view , the i llness  may b e  
only part ly due t o  bus ines s worri es and the i dea that his 
fri end ' s  death was no t acciden tal may b e  a f actor als o .  
I n  addi tion , both men are undecided ab out the future 
when the DB busines s b ecomes their own . They s ay they 
may carry on fo r a time o r  they may retire to their 
village and perhaps set up a bus iness there . The 
de ceased ' s  seventeen-year-old elde s t  s on ,  who j oined 
the b us in ess in Feb ruary 19 70 , has taken his father ' s  
p lace in the b us ines s and is b e ing taught  the trade by 
the o lder men b ut it is extremely doub tful that he coul d 
take on the shop should Mauri ce and Phi lip return t o  
Milne Bay . 
Hammond Motu 
Another b usines s invo lving the trans fer of a comp any to 
a group of f o rmer emp loyees is  H L Hammond Ltd , now Hammond 
Motu Pty Ltd . The expatriate owner of this long- established 
painting con tracting busines s was advis ed for health 
reas ons to s ell . Originally a s ale was p rop osed to ano the r 
expatriate b ut the workers were opp osed to this . The 
Europ ean comp any s ecre tary , known p ers onally t o  the s enior 
BAO at the BPC and knowing somethin g of his work , mentioned 
this and was requested to submi t a re commendation t o  the 
o ffi ce . In February 19 71 the owner p rop osed t o  the BPC , 
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that the firm be taken over by  six leading hands . He asked 
no thing for goodwi ll and the b usine s s  appeared very s oun d , 
emp loying s ixty wo rkers and having an annual turnover o f  
$ 12 0 , 000 wi th around $12 , 00 0  p rofi t after p aying management .  
At that s t age the intended new owners had no cap i tal and s o  
from Ap ril 19 7 1  until the t ime o f  the take-ove r ,  re ceived 
on ly $5 weekly from thei r  wages , the remainder accumulat ing 
in trus t accounts  as  a deposit  on the b us ines s . 
The sale was f inalised in June 1 9 7 1  and s in ce then 
Hammond Motu P ty Ltd has op erated from the BPC .  I t  is  a 
DB sub s idiary with the b ank ho lding 75 per cen t  o f  the 
share s .  The remaining equity comp rising 1 , 800 $ 1  shares 
is held equally by the s ix indigenous shareho lders , all 
former l eading hands in HL Hammond . These men are als o 
directors and the DB rep re sen tative is  chai rman o f  the 
board . The b ank advanced working capi tal up to $ 15 , 00 0 , 
its  to tal invo lvement being se cured by a general charge 
over all asse ts . The metho d o f  transferring the b ank ' s  
shareho lding to  the indi genous di rectors has no t b een 
finali s ed , nor has it been decided whe ther p rovis ion should 
be made for an equal trans fer to all s ix.  However ,  it is 
envisaged that once the b ank ' s loan to  the comp any for 
working capi tal has been rep ai d , the trans fer of the shares 
from the bank could be paid for by means o f  b onus p ayments 
out of accumulated p rofits . The b ank would look f or a 
normal dividend o f  8 per cent befo re b onus p ayments were 
s t ruck . 1 
DB o ff i cers claim that the DBD , although invo lved in the 
ear ly s t ages , rej ected management o f  Hannnond Mo tu on the 
grounds o f  lack o f  s taf f and that the p roj ects dep artment 
was f orced to take it on . This is  prob ably a fai r comment 
and from the outset the company has had almo s t  full-time 
as sis tance from two Canadian volun teers assigned t o  the DB 
p roj ects dep artment and each in turn resp on s ib le for  
Hammond Motu.  As  wi th F and M ,  a managemen t fee of  $ 50 0  
a year i s  charged t o  the b usines s . 
The exten t  o f  as s is tan ce c onsidered necess ary re flect ed 
the b ackgrounds o f  tho se now p rominent in the comp any . Of 
the 6 di rect o rs , 2 come from Rigo , 1 from Hula , 2 from 
Wanige la and 1 ,  Gavera , c omes from the Morobe Di s tri c t . 
Apart from one man in his twenties , the res t are in their 
thirties and forties . Excep ting Gavera , all have wo rked 
1 Pers onal c omrnunication : section head , proj ects , 26 May 19 72 . 
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wi th Hammond s in ce the 19 50s . Five have had a very limi te d 
p rimary education and Gave ra has had no education . 
Wi thin the comp any each man is in charge o f  a gang an d 
there is a dense ne two rk of kinship and wantok ties wi thin 
and in s ome cas es between gangs . As under Europ ean 
management , the leading hands are responsible for emp loying 
and dismissing workers and for set ting wage rates . Al l are 
skilled tradesmen , five as p ainte rs and Gave ra as a floor 
s ander and p o lishe r .  As p reviously they o rganise work on 
the j ob in their  own way . Al l di re ctors s tres sed t o  me that 
they had encountered  no prob lems in taking on the ir  own 
bus iness . 
Cl early , however , there was no-one in the group who could 
be trained to  take on managemen t funct ions . I t  was 
there fore de cided  to emp loy a clerk , a Hula wan t ok o f  one 
o f  th e BAO ' s  as comp any secret ary . He now has a young man , 
als o a wantok ,  as sisting him. 
At first there were p rob lems in get ting work , in 
estimating fo r contract s and in chasing up deb tors . The 
p roj ects officer claimed that there was s ome di s crimination 
in the way the comp any was dealt wi th , in comp laints ab out 
the cleanliness and dress of the men , and in demands to d o  
j obs  no t normally required of  p ainting contractors . The re 
were allegedly no such encounte rs when the comp any trade d 
as HL Hammond .  This off icer also felt that in p ar t  the 
di ffi culty exp erienced in obt aining work was due t o  the lack 
of contact s wi th b uilders , Adminis tra tion clerk o f  works and 
s o  on . As a re sult , b ank s t af f  wo rked almo s t  full- time 
wi th the comp any s e cre tary but thi s  h as les s ened as he has 
become mo re familiar with o rganisation and man agemen t 
p ro ce s ses . The two b ank officers also devised ways o f  
keeping the directo rs invo lved i n  the comp any ' s operation s . 
S imp le char ts have been drawn up showing work comp leted 
during a week and the amount of p ro fi t  o r  los s on p articular 
j ob s . Conference s  among all foremen /directors , the p roj e cts 
o fficer and the secretary are als o  held perio di cally , with 
the latter usually in terp re ting from English to  Mo tu . 
Increas ing con trol over the fi rm is being handed over to 
the se cre tary as his management exp ertise is deve lop ed ,  
although man agement con trol i s  not b e ing handed over t o  the 
shareho lders nor is this considered as a likely pos s ib i li ty .  
At the s ame t ime the future of  the s ecretary and his role in 
relation to the comp any and the bank is no t clear . 
Wokabaut Foo twear 
Wokabaut Foo twear is a p i lot p roj ect in terms of the DB 
as a p romoter of new bus iness . In Mar ch 19 71 the bank ' s  
research economis t app ro ached various o verseas comp anies 
requesting information ab out the manufacture o f  thongs . 
1 6 7  
This acti on fo llowed a feas ibility s tudy carried out b y  the 
b ank and showing that imp o rts o f  thongs to Papua New Guinea 
fo r 19 69- 70 totalled 2 36 , 9 9 5  pairs at a value o f  $ 4 4 , 44 7 , an 
average uni t  cos t o f  18 . 8  cents . The maj o r  s uppliers we re 
Hong Kong , China and Japan . Retail  p ri ces vary cons i derab ly 
but the average p ri ce in P o rt Mo resby is  around 50  cents a 
p air . 
Sho rt ly after the DB inq uiry a c omp any in the s ame fi eld 
in Fij i wro te to the Dep artment of  Trade and Indus try and 
to the b ank reque s ting as s is t ance in the extens ion of thei r 
activi ties to Papua New Guinea . In rep ly to  the manage r 
o f  the Fij i an comp any the dire cto r o f  the dep artment 
we lcomed the ini tiative , set  out info rmation on tariffs , 
import duty , c ondit ions o f  entry , current labour rates and 
o ffered ass istance in ob tainin g land for a factory . He als o 
advis e d  that f ootwear was clas s i fied as a p ioneer indus t!'.Y 
and that an app lication might be made for a certi f i cate . l 
The wri ter concluded 
I . should be  happy to  as sis t you furthe r wi th any 
queries  o r  p rob lems you may encounter . My 
Dep artment is the focal point o f  contact for  
bus ines smen interes ted in es tab lishing an 
indus trial venture in the Terri tory . • . •  Please 2 let me know if  I could be o f  further assis tance . 
The reply to  the same firm from the DB was ra ther 
di fferent : 
1 The Indus trial Deve lopment ( Incentives to  Pioneer 
Indus tries ) Act 1965-69 p rovi des f or the declaration of 
p ioneer indus tries , services and p roducts , and p rovi des tax 
in centive s  to these indus tries , among which ar e :  five-year 
tax exemp t ion on income derived s o lely from carrying on a 
p ione er indus try , tax deductions for  exemp t ion p erio d  losses 
in the fi rs t  non-exemp t ion year , and exemp tion o f  divi dends 
p ai d  from the net in come . 
2 DB file , Wokabaut , 2 0  May 19 7 1 . 
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• . •  I regret that as  I am promo ting the estab lishment 
o f  s uch an indus try in the Territ ory , i t  would b e  
wrong o f  me to s upport your claim t o  con ce s s ions 
etc . I believe there is a good market for the 
manufac ture of rubbe r footwear b ut i t  should b e  
res e rved f or the indigenous peop le o f  the Territory 
in the same way as i t  has b een in Fij i . l 
The DB p romp t ly secured the s upport o f  DBD office rs but 
Trade and Indus try remained equivo cal and the b ank decided 
to act quickly . In a memo randum t o  the managing di re ctor 
of the DB , his deputy advo cat ed the re gis tration o f  a 
comp any and the app li ca tion f o r  a p ioneer certifi cate even 
though cos t in g  o f  machine ry , and hence o f  the whole 
propos al , was s till incomp lete . 2 The re s earch economi s t  
in July , toured factories in Fij i and Auckland , New Zealan d ,  
t o  comp le te the s tudy . 
At around the s ame t ime an o ffice r  from Trade and Indus try 
advis ed the DB that they had received an app li cat ion for a 
pioneer ce rtifi cate from the Fij i an company . S enior DB 
o fficers  at tended meetings at Trade and Indus try in an 
endeavour to exp lain the phi losophy b ehind the bank move and 
the need t o  ens ure that lo cal comp anies be given s ome f orm 
of p re ference over outs ide competi tors . Dep artmen tal 
o ffi cials ' • • •  were re cep tive to the Bank ' s  point of view b ut 
indi cated that they had to consider all app li cations on the ir 
meri ts ' . 3 The same day the bank app lied for a pioneer 
certificate an d advi sed the dep artment that the comp any 
in tende d seeking the removal o f  duty from raw mate rials and 
an incre ase in t ari ffs on imp o rted thon gs . The p ioneer 
ce rtificate was issued on 2 S ep temb er , and the duty on 
imported raw materi als later li fted . 
Est imat es for the proposed factory were set  out as follows 
( 10 S ep tember 19 7 1) : 
1 Deputy managing di rector , DB , DB f ile , Wokab aut , 8 April 
19 7 1 .  
2 DB f ile Wokabaut , 11  June 19 71 . 
3 Memo , DB file Wokab aut , 14 July 19 7 1 .  
Buildings and fittings 
1 press cut ter 
1 clicking p ress  
2� drill p resses  
1 ligh t  de livery truck 
2 sets  of  dies 
4 threade rs 
Sundries 
To tal 
$ 10 , 500  
9 00 
500  
550  
2 , 0 00 
2 00 
80 
100 
$ 14 , 830 
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It was es timated that with this equipment the fac tory would 
have a maximum output of one to one- and- a-half million p airs 
of  thongs a year . In the firs t  ye ar of  op erat ions i t  was 
expected that p ro duct ion would be ab out half this  wi th 
maximum p roduction being reached towards the end o f  the 
second year . Machinery was ordered in S ep temb er ,  rented 
factory sp ace found and trial runs made . P roduction 
commenced early in 19 72 . 
These p reliminary inves tigation s  involved a considerab le 
amount of wo rk f or a number of DB s taf f and consti tute d the 
firs t  examp le of a p lanned app roach by a quasi-governmen t 
agency in the s etting up o f  a new indus try . l I t  would b e  
di ffi cult to calculate the cos t invo lved ; however , s in ce 
Wokabaut is considere d as a small expe riment in a continuing 
programme to get local people into large r- s cale enterp rises , 
such cos ts can be expe cted to form a sub s t antial p art o f  
future budge ting fo r the p roj ects dep artmen t .  
As set up in ear ly 19 72 Wokab aut Foo twear i s  a company 
wi th s tandard artic les , who lly owned by the b ank . It  has 
two di re ctors , b o th from the b ank and the b ank owns all 
share s , the re being only two . Af ter a perio d of three 
mon ths the b ank will de cide on the amount o f  i ts inves tment .  
The b ank a s  p aren t comp any , wi ll then advan ce the money on 
loan to i ts s ub s idi ary , taking securi ty ove r  the as s ets . 
It is intended that the b ank will retain a maj ori ty share­
ho lding unti l the loan has been rep aid . As ye t no decision 
has b een made as to whom the shares will be  trans ferred . 
Consideration was given to s ome form o f  worker pro fi t-
1 In contras t t o  urb an comme rcial an d indus trial p roj ects , 
a high ly planned app roach and fairly comp rehens ive extension 
servi ces have been p rovided in rural deve lopmen t s cheme s . 
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sharing b ut this was di s counte d  as the workers woul d be  
unskil led an d ins tead s ome form o f  p iece-wo rk rates may be  
in tro duced . I t  is realised that in this an d future 
ventures , the se lection of b us inessmen wi ll be a p olitically 
s ens i tive issue and p o licy s tatements were being p rep ared t o  
mee t any crit ici sms . 
Meantime , the managemen t of  Wokab aut is in the hands o f  
Ali ce , a Fij ian married to  a P ap ua New Guinean . One o f  the 
co untry ' s  fi rs t  graduates in medicine , Ali ce ' s  husb and was 
an appointed memb er of the Legis lative Council , the mos t 
senior lo cal medi cal o ffice r  in the Dep artment o f  Health and 
more recently an e lected memb er o f  the Hous e o f  As s emb ly .  
Ali ce is a dynami c p erson , prominent in s ocial cir cl es and 
voluntary organis ations and a very cap able  o rganiser . She 
is mos t  enthus ias t i c  in her commi tment to Wokab aut and 
be lieves that in t ime i t  will be her comp any . Again , the re 
is  no b inding agreement b e tween the p arties and l egally 
Ali ce has no c laim t o  ownership ri gh ts . The b ank ' s refus al 
to de fine her righ t s  and theirs has b een a s ource o f  
con tention .  Further a s  manageress Alice feels she has h ad 
to cope with nume rous frustrations . Thus the b ank refused 
to  allow he r to  undertake her own pub li city camp aign for the 
company by taking up o f fers of radio and p ress coverage . 
Bank office rs ass umed responsib i lity for the o rdering o f  
s upp lies and when production consis tent ly outran s upp lies , 
closed the factory for three days . Ali ce als o felt hers elf 
t o  be p l aced in a di fficult pos ition by the p resen ce in the 
factory o f  male expatriate bank o ff i cers who at time s 
issued  direct ives to  staff . As a result  she d ismi s sed  
( though later reins tated) one o f  he r wo rke rs as  a 
demons tration o f  he r own power . At fi rs t Ali ce was drawing 
$ 7  a week , a sum she cons i de red  total ly incommensurate with 
her duties . She sub sequent ly demanded and was granted an 
in creas e to $ 35 a we ek . 
Strongbui lt 
A fairly re cen t appro ach t o  the b ank was made by an 
exp atriate who on his own ini tiative had set up three 
former emp loyees in a s teel furni ture factory , S t r ongb uilt . 
This p atron first considered e s tab lishing a gr oup o f  
indigenous emp loyees as an independent comp any while he 
was a p artner of ano ther s teel fab ricating p lan t .  P lans 
then we re to  concentrate on s t eel fab ricating , the lo cal 
comp any supplying the exp atriate firm with fairly s t andard 
c omp onen ts s uch as cleats and s tai r b rackets . When the 
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exp at riate p artnership broke up , the p atron continued with 
the s cheme , app ro aching three men working for the p artners 
wi th a vi ew t o  es tab lishing a s tee l furni ture manufacturing 
busines s .  The thre e , two from the Gul f Dis tri ct and one 
from Hula , agree d . In Ap ril 19 71  S tron gb uilt  c onrrnenced  
op erat ions , their promo ter advancing the  p artners a loan of  
$2 , 000 for wage s and wo rking cap i tal . This was sub s equen tly 
repaid .  I n  Augus t 1 9 7 1  all as sets  o f  S trongb ui l t  were 
owned by the 'patron and rented to the p artners . His 
management and technical servi ces were als o re tained by 
S trongb ui lt for a salary of $ 2 50 a mon th and a h alf-share 
of all profits  from sales . At that s t age the comp any 
claimed to have con tracts for $ 35 , 000 wo rth of o rde rs . 
The exp atri ate founde r had s ough t as s istan ce in ob taining 
a b lo ck o f  land and finance for further deve lopmen t .  At 
firs t , in March 19 70 he app ro ached the DBD . A year l ater 
he received a rep ly from the head o f  the dep artmen t  referrin g  
to dis cus s ions held wi th one o f  the rep res entative s  o f  the 
p artnership and exp res s ing the depar tment ' s  wi llin gness to 
ass is t  ' any legit imate1arrangements to develop indigenous equity p arti cipation ' . In fact , the reference to 
dis cus s ions related to ano ther app roach made by a much 
large r expatriate company wo rking in the same fie l d .  The 
rep ly from the p a tron s uggested that the s ecre tary had ' b een 
mi sinformed by some officers o f  your dep artmen t . . . • This 
b usines s is ent ire ly owned by three Papuans and is  managed 
by a Kerema bus ines sman . It has orders for $ 1 5 , 000 and 
producing goo ds o f  an excellen t  quali ty . ' An interview was 
then arranged between office rs of the dep artment and the 
three Papua New Guine ans invo lved . The ir p atron was asked 
not to att en d .  The department decided that S t ron gb ui lt was 
mere ly a fron t  to secure a better b usiness  deal fo r the 
expatriate bus ines sman . Unders tandab ly irate , he turn ed t o  
the DB . He is qui te frank ab out his mo tives ; he s ays he 
de cide d to p romo te a lo cal enterp rise ' no t  b ecaus e of love 
o f  native s , not b ecaus e of hate ei ther but because after 
experience in Indones ia , it  looks as  i f  a clo s e  connect ion 
wi th a lo cal company is goo d  p rotection for the future' .  
He is marri ed t o  a local woman and wishes t o  i dentify with 
a P apua New Guinea in whi ch he feels his b us iness in teres ts 
would be secure . The DB took the p roposi tion s erious ly and 
cons i dered that there was no i rregularity invo lved in an 
advis e r ' s being p aid for management duties o r  in charging 
1 DBD file 4- 1- 17 , p . 8 ,  17 March 19 7 1 .  
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a percentage on p rofits . The p roj ects o ffice r  c on ce rned was 
s cornful o f  the DBD ' s timorousness , s in ce even i f  S t rongb uilt  
turned out t o  be a fron t-man deal , ' what s o rt o f  fron t  i s  i t  
when the p ropo s al put up is s o  small - simp ly a b lo ck o f  
land and then p o s s ib ly a loan o f  $ 2 , 000 t o  $ 3 , 000 for 
b ui ldin gs . Wha t is  there to lose? ' l 
The DB then p ressed the DBD t o  support an app li cat ion fo r 
a b lo ck o f  land near the BP C for S t rongb ui l t . Thi s  is  
expe cte d  t o  be  finalis ed sho rt ly .  Again , ' o ri ginally t i tle 
to the land [wi ll be] ve s ted in the b ank . Thi s  p o s i tion to 
be  continued until such time as the S trongb ui l t  p artners ' 
equity in the who le enterprise app ro ached a reas on ab le 
leve l . 2 Ini tially their equity will on ly be 5 per  cen t at mos t . ' During the nego tiation s  wi th the DB one o f  the 
o riginal p artners dropped out and the p rop o sal was wo rked 
out between two Papua New Guineans , their exp at ri ate 
advis e r  and the p roj ects officer . As in the cases outlined 
above , it seems like ly that the agreemen t b e twe en the 
p art ies will not be formalised . A furthe r comp li cation is  
raised by  the continued as s o ciation o f  the p atron with the 
new company and it is not c lear at this s t age what his role 
will be  when the DB becomes the maj o r  shareholder in 
Strongb ui l t . 
Conclus ions : bankers and 
deve lopers 
In general terms a di s cus sion o f  DB activi t ies in 
bus iness deve lopment in Port  Mo resby centres on re lat ions 
between adminis trato rs , planners and field s taff , and 
betwe en fi eld s taf f and clients . Wi thin the DB the 
adminis trat o rs are in the operat ions dep ar tment ,  the 
p lanners and fiel d  s t aff in proj e ct s . At time s there i s  
s ome dis continui ty in communica tions between them as 
proj ects o fficers chafe at the delays caused  by what they 
conside r  t o  be confo rmi ty to s tandard b anking p rac t i ces . 
The deman ds of  bus iness in their view requi re ri sk-t aking 
and q ui ck de cis i on-making .  Op erations s taff claim they 
have been very p rogress ive in expe riment ing wi th and 
l DBD file 4-1- 1 7 , nd . 
2 P roj e cts o fficer , DB , t o  se cre tary , DBD , DBD file 45-4-8 , 
6 S ep tember 19 7 1 .  
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accep ting forms o f  security app rop riate to t he local 
s i tuation .  Both departments are housed in the same b ui l ding 
and frequent contact enables mo s t  p rob lems to  be s orted  out ; 
while the re are some delays p roj ects cons i ders them not t o  
b e  due to de lib erate ob struct ion . 
Wi thin the proj ects dep artment there are planning and 
field sect ions . There have to  date  been few p o li cy 
directives and s taff have been free to decide on p roj ect s 
for  their considerat ion . At the s ame t ime there have b een 
demands from operations for information and research 
servi ce s and this has severely ci rcums crib ed the s cop e of  
s tudies dire ctly concerned wi th deve lopmental p roj ects . 
So  far Wokabaut Footwear is  the only bus iness researched 
and subsequently es tab lished by the b ank . The imaginative 
p lans for  sp ecial p roj ects  have not been reali sed ; the 
p oli tical reali ties are more limi ting than their propounder 
imagined . 
Re lations between staf f  in the p roj ects dep artment are 
good and the small size of the department has great ly 
facili tated informa l communication s  between resear chers 
and p roj ects  o fficers . The latter are thus ab le to  relate 
their expe rience to  the planners for in clus i on in future 
p olicy s tatemen ts . l 
The relationship between a proj ects o f ficer and a client 
in the bus ines ses des cribed in p art dep ends on the kind of 
l egal framework adop ted . The loose  formal ties b etween the 
b ank and i ts clients in the early s tage s of the department ' s  
development allowed considerable flexib ility and s cop e for 
wo rking out arrangemen ts to  s ui t  the needs o f  p articular 
cases . I t  has meant , howeve r ,  that a number  o f  b as i c  p oli cy 
issues , mo s t  parti cularly gui de lines on the forms o f  
ownership cons i de red  app rop ri ate , have been igno red . 
Certainly as the number o f  cases at tende d to by the p roj ec ts 
dep artmen ts increases , it  will b ecome necess ary to take 
1 There is  in P ort Moresby a DB branch office at Bo roko whi ch 
pro cesses  all loan app licat ions from clien ts throughout 
Pap ua .  Wi thin de f ined limi ts app rovals can be made in the 
branch o ff i ce which subsequently adminis ters the loan .  
Loans gran ted t o  businesses where the b ank i s  invo lved in 
a di re ct way as out lined above , p art ly b ecause they fall 
outside the limi ts , are adminis tered di rect from head o ffice 
an d s o  f ar p roj ects officers have not wo rked through the 
b ranch . 
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de cis ions on  such p rob lem areas . Moreover , whi le ownership 
of the b us ines s or key assets , give s  the b ank mo re con tro l , 
even where there is a lease type of arrangemen t the officer 
has cons i derab le autho ri ty . 
In defining his ro le in the company the p roj ects o fficer 
is  allowed consi derable freedom .  Offi cers are ass i gned t o  
p arti cular bus iness es and are responsib le f o r  ob taining 
re sults . In mos t  cases the bank ' s financial involvemen t is 
large , and the officers ' commi tment corresp ondingly s o .  
The way in whi ch this  i s  exp ressed contrasts markedly wi th 
the role defined by the BAO . The p roj ects of ficer assume s 
that the b usines sman has the necess ary techni cal skills : 
what he is  con ce rned to s upp ly is  the accoun ting and mo re 
esp ecially manage rial funct ions . Meas ures are taken t o  
p rogre s s ive ly hand over accounting and general reco rd­
keep ing to a p rincip al or clerk in the b usines s . I deally 
management servi ces should b e  p rovi ded on a consul tan cy 
b as is only . However , as wi th BPC bus ines ses , thi s i s  the 
are a in whi ch DB clients are weakes t  and i t  als o  tends t o  
be an area i n  which proj ects of ficers are mo s t  inte rested . 
As a ' resul t  the DB proj ects officer often z ealous ly 
p rovides a managemen t inp ut .  He makes contacts wi th 
s uppli ers , b uy ers , and exp atriate businessmen , he s ecures 
contracts , ens ures delivery dates are me t ,  cop es with delays 
in ob taining goo ds and so on . A comp li cat ing fact or  in this 
role-p lay may arise when the b ank ' s  client  has an 
alternative exp atriate adviser , a p atron .  
The re sponse in the field t o  this form o f  management 
servi ce varies . In Hammond Mo tu,  for examp le , the directors 
are unab le to grasp even the mos t  basic  p rincip les of  
management and all dire ction i s  left  to the bank o ffi cer 
and the company s ecre tary . The latter enj oys considerab le 
powe r anyway and is  amenab le to collab orating wi th a b ank 
o ffi cer to es tab lish and b uild up the pos i tion of Hammond 
Mo tu . A s omewha t di fferent react ion came from the 
manageres s  of Wokabaut Footwear . Although as an emp loyee 
of  the bank her p owers we re legally sub o rdinate to tho se 
of  b ank officers , Ali ce was con cerned t o  ass ume all 
direction herself  as qui ckly as pos s ib le .  In thi s there 
was comp et i t ion over the de fini tion of spheres o f  inf luen ce 
in managemen t .  Other bus inesses  fall s omewhat between those 
two extremes ; mo stly there is co-op erat ion , occas ionally 
confli ct . 
This  points  to  the difficulty o f  imp arting managemen t 
skills . Basically the p roj ects officer should be deve lop ing 
speci fi c capabilities , general at ti tudes and s e lf- awarenes s 
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in ' his  b usinessman ' (Nadkarni 19 7 0b ) . DB o ff i ce rs , like 
BAO ' s are no t trained in skills for the deve lop ing of tho s e  
trai ts . They therefo re sub s ti tute their own management f or 
the p revi ous expatriate comp onent until such time as the 
bank ' s  inves tmen t is sub s t anti ally se cure , o r  on meeting up 
wi th an eq ually dominant manage r ,  when they wi thdraw .  
In comp ari s on wi th the DBD , DB o rganis ation is mo re op en 
and mo re re sp onsive in te rms o f  general communi cation , 
reali s t i c  poli cy formulation and imp lemen tat ion . The re i s  
a s tronger i denti fication b y  a p articular o fficer with a 
numb er of  b us ines ses and their interes ts . At the s ame t ime 
the re lationship s o  formed tends t o  be o f  sho rter duration . 
E f fe c tivenes s  o f  the link , me asured in terms o f  inves tmen t 
recoup ed ,  in this catego ry o f  DB tied busines s es , has been 
high . In other resp ect s , and in the long t erm , t hi s  fo rm o f  
p romo t i on may b e  viewed mo re equivo cally . S caling ladders 
cons truc ted of dollars may prove to be shaky supp o rt s . 
Chap ter 7 
Contractors 
This chap te r traces the deve lopment o f  con tractors in 
bui lding and asso ciated trades . As wi th o ther typ es o f  
busines s activi ties the development o f  contract ing on a 
larger  s cale is very recent . In May 19 64  a survey was made 
o f  116 con tractors s ai d  t o  be operat ing in Port  Mo re sby . 
They wo rked in excavat ion and drain digging ( 5 8) , s tone 
pitching and concre ting ( 4 7 ) , gras s cutt ing and road wo rk 
( 2 3) , pain ting1 ( 18) , carp entry and cons truct ion ( 1 3) , and transport ( 2 ) . Half  of the j obs undertaken were clas s i fied 
as unskilled lab ouring . Mostly the s cale o f  op erations was 
small , us ually les s  than a month in length o r  $ 100 in value 
of contract .  On average each contract or emp loyed f ive men . 
The con tract p rice was genera lly s t ip ulated by the awarding 
b ody and mos t  work was closely sup ervised . The contractors 
themse lves were poo rly educated and mo re than h alf lived on 
canoes in the Koki area . A commen tato r on the survey found 
it ' remarkab le that no re cently quali fied arti san has 
considered i t  advan t�geous to give up emp loymen t and work 
on his own account ' . The survey conc luded , ' The fac ts 
that almos t 50 per cent  o f  con tracto rs lived on canoes at 
Koki , and that others who had b een working on contracts 
j us t  p rior to the survey could not be  found , con t ributed 
to a general imp res s ion that contractors had a casual and 
tran s i tory app roach to the wo rk . ' (Langmo re 19 6 7 : 5 6 )  
There are s til l many such small j ob contract o rs working in 
the t own . In addi tion , howeve r , the re is a smal l group o f  
independent contractors working in the b uilding trade at a 
level comp arab le to tha t of  thei r exp atriate comp eti to rs . 
The fo llowing se ctions outline in some detail the deve lopment 
o f  one buil ding contractor and then mo re b riefly refer to 
1 Some con t ractors worked in mo re than one fiel d .  
2 D . G .  Bettison ,  comment on the Langmo re report , DBD file 
1- 1- 7 .  
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five o ther bui lders and an electri cian . Emphas is is  placed 
on the extent  to  whi ch government and o the r agencies af fe ct 
the op erat ions of the contract o r , and management and 
o rganisation within the firm.  
A P apua New Guinean buil ding 
contrac tor 
Tap ora was born in 19 32 at Kilakil a ,  a Koi t ap u  vil lage in 
Port Moresby . His father was from Moveave in the Gulf 
Dis tri c t ,  his mo ther from Kilaki la . Both di ed when he was 
a young child and he is the only s urviving offspring of the 
union . Educated fi rs tly at the vi llage mi ss ion p rimary 
s choo l ,  Tap ora s ub sequent ly spent three years training in 
carp entry at I dub ada technical s choo l .  On leaving s choo l  
he worked b riefly with a government dep artment before J oining 
Qantas fo r fo urteen years during which time he became a 
fo reman an d trave lled to  many parts  o f  the coun try on 
main tenance j ob s . In 1962 he j oined a p rivate con s truct ion 
comp any owned by an expatriate . The workfo rce o f  this 
b usiness comp rised s ixty men all under lo cal f oremen . His 
emp loyer cons idered Tapo ra to  be  the mo st  competent  of  thes e 
and when away lef t  al l o rderin g ,  t ime-keep ing an d on- s i te 
man agemen t to him . 
In S ep tember  19 70 the bus iness was s old , the con tract ing 
p art being trans ferred to  Tapora .  (The j o inery s e ct ion of 
the business  be came F and M Joinery . ) Sin ce then he has b een 
cont inuous ly in work ; s ome contracts h ave b een se cured 
thro ugh contacts made while he was an emp loyee , esp ecially 
wi th the Catholic mission and a P o rt Moresby archi te ct , s ome 
through the unive rs i ty , some through government channel s . 
By Feb ruary 19 72  the value o f  wo rk in p rogres s o r  comp leted 
amounted to ove r $ 100 , 000 . In addition Tap o ra was awarded 
a PWD con trac t for maintenance to all Adminis trat ion 
b ui ldings in a defined ar ea fo r the period February 19 71  to 
February 19 72 . The estimated annual value o f  the contract 
is $20 , 000 . 
At the t ime of  the takeover Tapora had , as as s e ts , small 
p ers onal savings , a truck and a li fe insuran ce p o li cy .  Wi th 
this s e curi ty , the DB financed the purchas e o f  some of his 
f o rmer emp loye r ' s  equipment . Since then he has f inan ce d  from the 
b usiness the p urchase of two trucks , a ut ili ty and addi tional 
elect rica l  equipment . 
P late 6 .  A building contrac to r wi th ( f rom le f t) his 
b ookkeep er and ano ther contractor 
� ...., CX> 
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All finance for maj or  contracts h as b een arrange d  thr ough 
DB loan s . This has had a very s i gni fican t  ef fect on the 
rtmnin g  o f  the bus ines s .  Os tensib ly loans are1fo r wo rkin g cap i tal but finan ce has been p rovi ded in full . The con trol s 
exercised have been corresponding ly comp lete . For reason s  o f  
s ecuri ty a BPC o fficer adminis tered the lo ans and as s umed 
respons ib i lity for all building cont ract ors working wi th DB 
finan ce . Initially the s t andard DB loan disburs ement 
procedure was adop ted . This  meant that the b ui l de r  was 
requi red to obtain quo tes on quanti ties of all materials 
from p os s ib le supp li ers , ge t an order made out on the 
app rop riate fo rm ( an LPO) , and h ave that o rder signed by the 
BAO . During March and Ap ri l 19 7 1 ,  when trainee BAO ' s  were 
at the centre , the contractor was als o asked t o  t ake a trainee 
wi th him to the s upp lie r to ensure that the goods o rdered 
we re ob tained.  For  the supp ly me rchan ts the LPO ' s  we re a 
guaran tee o f  p ayment s ince accounts were charged dire ct ly to 
the DB . In Ap ri l 19 71 the DB o ffi cer mo s t  c lo s ely involved 
wi th the contractors noted that thi s sys tem was unsatisfactory 
esp ecially fo r b uilders working on large r con tract s . LPO ' s  
were al lege dly no t charged to the co rrect accoun ts , rep ay­
ments were credi ted t o  the wron g accoun ts and LPO ' s  we re no t 
always p resented fo r p ayment . In view o f  the consequent 
di ffi culty in reconciling acco unts , the p roj ects o ffi cer 
p rop osed  a s cheme to extend overdraf t faci li ti es to the 
b uilders by lo dging an amount rep res enting two mon ths ' 
working capi tal wi th a trading b ank , that accoun t to have 
as j oint s i gnato ri es the BAO and the con tracto r .  Progress 
p aymen ts woul d b e  made int o  the accoun t and loan repayments 
would be met on a q uarterly 2basis . I t  was propo sed that all drawings be made by cheque . 
This s cheme was rej ected on the grounds tha t the 
p rofi tab i li ty of the builders ' op erations was unknown . 
Ins tead t he DB app ro ached maj o r  s upp liers on the following 
basis : 
1 For example , on one j ob with a con tract p ri ce o f  $ 32 , 800 
and an e s t imated comp letion time of  four months , working 
cap i tal requi red would amount t o  $ 7 , 5 00 . DB f in an ce fo r the 
j ob was $ 2 8 , 000 which inci dentally showed in the s t atis t i cs 
as the large st  lo an yet ( 6  Feb ruary 19 7 1) granted t o  an 
individual indigenous bus ines sman . 
'1 "- DB cas e file .  
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1 .  F o r  each contrac t won a sep arate lo an i s  app rove d 
to the b uilder . A copy of this loan app roval 
could b e  fo rwarded to  your dep artment [ i . e . the 
credit dep artment of the comp any ] as proof that 
funds are avail able . 
2 .  An order fo rm would be  issued  for each o rde r 
required . Each o f  these  will have to  be approved 
and signed by  the BAO who , as  b efore , wi ll s till 
have full contro l  over all operations and accounts 
o f  each builder . These o rder forms wi ll be in 
trip licate wi th one to the supp lier and two 
remaining wi th the BAO . 
3 .  Each month the supp li er will forward [ t o  the BPC ]  
the monthly s tatement and s uppo rting invoice s . 
The BAO will then re con cile thes e with his copies 
of the o rder forms . 
4 .  The re conciled ac coun ts wi ll then b e  forwarded to  
the DB  who wil l  immediately p res ent a cheq ue fo r 
the total amo tm t  to the credit o f  the b o rrower ' s  
trading bank account  ( in j oint names o f  BAO and 
borrowe rs ) . The BAO will then issue indivi dual  
cheques direct  t o  the s upp li ers . I 
App rova l was ob tained from one s upp lier and the sys tem as 
out lined was imp lemented on 10 June 19 7 1 .  The s e c ond 
s upp lier , however , ignored the p rop os ed change an d con tinued 
debi ting all s upp lies purchased  by b uilders to the DB accoun t .  
Sin ce borrowers in o ther typ es o f  b usines ses also b uy from 
this f i rm this has comp licated acco unting p ro cedures 
conside rab ly .  The who le sys tem has furthe rmo re resulted in 
de lays  in the wo rking out of an indivi dual b ui l der ' s  
financial s t andin g .  Only in February 19 72 was the firs t s et 
o f  accounts f o r  all b uil ders drawn up . Moreover , the 
p ro cedure as lai d down made consi derable  demands on the t ime 
of BP C s taff and , to facili tate the contract o rs ' o rderin g ,  
the BAO s omet imes gave signed b lank o rder forms t o  them f or 
comp letion at the supply merchants . On one o ccas ion this 
trus t was ab us e d .  The resp ons e  from the b ank was a s trongly 
worded memo t o  the BAO whi ch asked him 
1 Manage r ,  DB , to  the managers of  two maj o r  supplie rs , BP 
and STC , 7 May 19 7 1 .  
• • .  to imme diately des troy any o rder forms he may h ave 
signed in blank , and keep al l o thers under his pers onal 
contro l .  Wi th all future o rders , he mus t ask the 
builde r  to call on the s upp lier , ob tain an invo i ce 
for the materi als requi red , b ring this t o  the BAS 
( s i c) where i t  will b e  tran s crib ed on to  an o rder form 
to b e  to talled b efore s igning by the BAO and the 
b uilde r ,  wi th the bui lder then making another trip 
to his s upp lier , p resenting the signed o rder and 
taking delive ry o f  the goods . 
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To faci li tate things it  would b e  adviseab l e for  the 
BAO t o  firs t ring the supplier and make the ini t i al 
app oin tment . Under no ci rcums tan ces are o rde r forms 
to b e  s igned before de tails and accounts h ave b een 
ins erted and totalled . Any alterations to the o rder 
form mus t be  ini tialled by the BA0 . 1 
The unwo rkab le nature o f  this p olicy for  b oth con tracto r 
an d BAO resulted in the continued circumvention o f  i ts 
p rovis ions . Nevertheles s ,  it  is clear that in advo cating 
this form of loan adminis tration , the DB is ab le to p l ace 
the BAO unde r con siderab le p ressure and he in turn p resses 
for greater control over the activi ties o f  individual 
con tractors . This is greatly res ented by  Tap o ra who from 
the outse t  h as a ttemp ted t o  op erate as indep endent ly as 
possib le an d does his own wage s and b ook-keep in g .  H e  would 
als o  like to undertake all ordering independen tly and to 
p ay accounts on a monthly bas i s .  The b lo ck to this  is the 
avai lab i li ty o f  credit . Some small  expat ri ate comp anies , 
to  whom Tap o ra is known through his as s ociat ion wi th his 
fo rme r emp loyer , do give credi t for p aints , general b uilding 
and p lumbing s upp lies , and grave l and p re-mixed concrete . 
But maj o r  s upp lie rs , inc luding timb er me rchants , refuse to 
give credi t thus fo rcing dependence on a sys tem whi ch in 
Tap ora ' s view hampers the effi cien t management of contracts , 
reduces the responsib i lity he wish es to  ass ume and indi cates 
a lack of trus t by gove rnment and DB o ffi cials . At the same 
time , he generally agrees to p ol i cy dire ct ives in the BPC 
o ffice though p rivately giving angry exp ress ion to  di ffe rent 
views and frequently acting on that bas is . 
The BAO and the DB proj ects officer , f o r  their p art , while 
aware o f  this communications gap , are di s turbed by their lack 
1 Senio r loans offi ce r ,  DB , t o  BAO , 2 Augus t 19 7 1 .  
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o f  knowledge o f  the financial s tate o f  the b us ines s .  Tap o ra 
only recent ly for the firs t  time handed in his books to  the 
BPC for s crut iny and the BAO exp ressed to me dismay at t hei r 
s tate in sp i te o f  the fact that a bank b alance in excess o f  
$ 10 , 000 ( Feb ruary 19 72 ) and few out s t anding deb t s  would s eem 
to indicate a healthy trend . All re cords are kep t by a 
friend of  Tapora ,  a clerk in an exp atriate company . He 
makes out the wages and no tes b us iness transactions s imp ly 
in terms of  p ayments and re ce ip ts ; he als o as s is ts with 
quotations . Sophis ticated accounting and mathemati cal 
calculations are b eyond the ability of b oth men . However ,  
the small margins by which Tap o ra has lo s t  several recent 
tenders to large expatriat e conce rns, a few thousan d  do l lars 
on accep ted tender p ri ces of around fi f ty thousan d  dollars , 
shows cons iderab le techni cal comp etence and b us ines s acumen . 
In view of the special requirements of  the main tenance 
contract for the two b uil ders involved ( the s econd i s  Bake) , 
a sum of  $ 3 , 000 wo rking cap ital was place d  in a trading 
accoun t  for  them , with the builde r  and BAO des ignate d as 
j o in t signatori es to all cheques . Tap o ra has found this 
more s atis factory than the no rmal loan arrangements s in ce he 
can see mo re clearly his own finan ci al p os i tion with resp ect 
to  the con tract . The re have , however , been o ther p rob lems . 
The PWD forwards works orders to the BPC and from there they 
are is s ued  to the contracto r .  Periodi cally Tapo ra h as 
alleged th at orders are de libe rate ly wi thheld be caus e the 
clerk han dling the work is a c lose want ok of Bake . I t  was 
final ly de cided that Tapora should take ove r all admini s trative 
aspects o f  the maintenan ce con tract wi th the BPC s imp ly 
p roces sing o rders . 
I t  is di fficult to know to what extent the formal 
requi rements o f  the DB affe ct the day- to-day wo rking o f  the 
contractor . Fo r the four-day period , 1 3  to  16 Apr il , a 
de tailed time al location s tudy was made o f  ac t ivi t ies . 
I j o ined him on the s i te at 7 . 30 a . m . and ob served all w�rk 
done by him ,  accomp anying him on any o f f-si te work als o .  
A t  tha t  s tage Tap ora had a total lab our for ce o f  eigh teen 
men wo rking in four di fferent locations : a b lock of f lats , 
a wo rkshop and womens ' club ho use at the unive rs i ty ; a 
1 I have peri odically made mo re casual ob se rva tions o f  
Tap ora ' s work and feel that my p res ence had li ttl e  i f  any 
effe ct on the wo rk undertaken during the s urvey . 
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chap el at Bomana ; extens ions t o  a res i dence i n  Port Mo resby ; 
and maintenance work at Kauge re . The univers ity is  eight 
mi les from the centre of Port  Mo re sby , Boman a fourteen 
mi les . All j ob times were noted down in f ive-minute periods 
and cat egories as shown in Tab le 7 . 1 .  
Table 7 . 1  
T ime allocation survey o f  Tapora ' s  bus ines s 
{ in five-minute peri ods ) 
Travelling* 
Ob taining 
quotations ** 
S i te wo rk 
Other*** 
To tal 
To tal (hrs 
an d mins ) 
Day 1 Day 2 
2 00 
80 
315 
25 
620 
2 35 
0 
2 05 
100 
5 40 
Day 3 
145 
25 
340 
50 
555  
Day 4 
2 30 
0 
2 15 
20  
46 5 
10 hrs 9 hrs 9 hrs 7 hrs 
To tal 
805 
105 
10 75 
19 5 
2 180 
20 mins 15 mins 45 min s 
Total ( in hrs 
and mins)  
13  hrs 2 5  mins 
1 hr 45 mins 
1 7  h rs 55  mins 
3 h rs 1 5  mins 
* No t including time taken in trave lling to the j ob in the 
morning and home at the end o f  the day ' s work .  
* *  P lus ass o ci ated dealing wi th s uppli ers . 
*** De a lings with supervis ing archi te cts , government o fficials , 
banks and such like . Time taken fo r b reaks is not shown . 
Travel ling t ime is increased by having t o  call on the 
s upp lier t o  ob tain quo tes , rep o rt back t o  the BPC for an 
o rder , and p lace and arrange for  i ts collect ion . S ince 
Tap o ra frequen tly delegated dealings with the cen tre and 
collection of o rders to one of his drivers , the effect  o f  
DB p ro ce dural requirements i s  consi derab ly g reater than the 
figures in Tab l e  7 . 1 indi cate . 
The BAO and the DB p roj ects o ff i cer have at temp ted t o  
affe ct  the organis at ion o f  Tapora ' s b us ines s i n  o ther ways . 
In Augus t 19 71  the latter sugge s t ed that Tap o ra shoul d form 
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a p artne rship wi th another indigenous contract o r ,  and on the 
groun d  that the succes s of the venture dep ended ent i rely on 
Tap o ra the BAO agreed . At ab out the s ame t ime the DB and 
BP C formulated p lans to b uild a mode l workshop on lan d near 
the centre , who se faci lities could then be share d by a 
numb er o f  b ui lders and painters . An o ffi ce was inc lude d in 
the comp lex and i t  was envisaged that the group would j ointly pay 
the wage s of  a clerk t o  maint ain re cords for  them all . 
Bo th s ugges tions failed t o  take account o f  the views o f  the 
lo cal con tractors . Tapora exp ressed considerab le di s trus t 
f o r  the idea o f  a p artnership whether wi th wantok o r  out­
s iders . Although agreeing to the workshop propo sal he felt 
that a j oint sys tem would no t work in p racti ce . He 
p referre d  to b uild his own workshop and in f act he already 
had p lans drawn up and app roved by the b uildin g  b oard and 
ob tained the agreement  of the clan to the use o f  cus tomary 
land at Kilakil a  fo r that p urp o s e . What was b uilt , however , 
in resp onse to  th e di rectives and inducemen ts o f  the DB 
o ff i cers , was a tempo rary s tructure . This con travened 
b uilding re gulations and s afe ty req uirements and Tap ora , 
unde r  p res sure from the Departmen t o f  Lab o ur ,  ce ased t o  use 
the electrical equipment ins tal led there . A few months 
after es tab lishing the workshop , in Feb ruary 19 72 , he was 
uncertain whether t o  s et up a pe rmanen t workshop , the reby 
p ossib ly incurr ing o fficial dis favour , or  to wai t longer 
and see i f  the DB p lans came t o  fruition . As in other 
ins tan ces o f  his dealings wi th o f f i cialdom , T ap ora ' s  
philos ophy is , ' I  don ' t  want any troub le ! . F urthe r DB and 
BPC inacti on s ettled the issue ;  T apora made the neces sary 
alterations to the wo rkshop and s et up an o ff i ce in an emp ty 
hous e  nearby . He has comp lete contro l  o f  the managemen t o f  
his wo rke rs . An examination o f  labour re cords f or the p eriod 
5 Ap ril 19 7 1  to  2 4  January 19 72 shows a to tal of s eventy-tw o  
wo rkers emp loyed . Table 7 . 2  gives the p l ace o f  o rigin f or 
each category o f  wo rker and s ome indi cat ion o f  the s tab ility 
of th e wo rkfo rce . 
Wo rke rs are organised in four gangs under fo remen­
carp enters two o f  whom are Koi ta ,  the o thers bein g  a Koiari 
an d a Kerema . The latter is  considered by Tap o ra t o  be an 
exce llent worker and i s  p ai d  the highes t rate at $ 2 5  a week . 
Carp enters are p aid  from $12  t o  $20  a week depending on ski ll 
and exp erience , painters and labourers at a f lat rate o f  
$12 . 50 and $ 7  a week respectively . Tab le 7 . 3 c omp ares the 
wage rate o f  various b uilding contractors in P o rt Moresby . 
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Tab le 7 .  2 
Tapora ' s  workforce : activi ties , origins and stab ility* 
Ki lakila Kerema Rigo Wanige la O ther 
Carpenters 12 8 10 9 5 5 0 0 5 4 
Lab ourers 2 1 11 5 7 5 0 0 8 3 
Pain ters 2 1 0 0 0 0 10 1 0 0 
To tals 16 10 2 1  14 12 10 10 1 13  7 
* The f i rs t column gives the t o tal emp loyed for  the who le 
peri o d ,  the se cond the numb er on the p ayroll at 2 4  January 
19 72 . Of the 42 men emp loyed at that date by Tap ora , 15 
we re on the p ayroll in Ap ril 19 7 1 .  Many o f  thes e , and mo s t  
o f  the workers generally , live i n  or near the village , 
migrants c oming from squatter settlements o r  from low­
covenant hous ing suburbs  in the area . Six  o f  tho se from 
Kilaki la are re lated to Tapora ,  two by unknown links . 
Tab le 7 .  3 
Wage rates o f  building contrac to rs in Port Mo resby 
( $ ) 
Con trac tor Carpen ters Lab ourers 
Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum 
Dep t o f  Labour 8 . 75 8 . 5 0 
Tapora 12 . 00 25 . 00 7 . 00 
Bake 13 . 50  32 . 00 8 . 00 10 . 00 
David 18 . 00 2 4 . 80 7 . 80 
Small exp atriate 
builder 10 . 00 2 0 . 00 7 . 20 8 . 00 
Large exp atriate 
company 12 . 00 40 . 00 7 . 6 0 10 . 00 
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Acco rding to information s upp li ed by the Dep artment of 
Labour , the minimum rate o f  p ay for unski lled lab our in Port 
Mo resby is set  at $ 8 . 5 0  p er week . S emi- ski lled b ui l ding 
cons truction wo rkers are p aid according to a range o f  
ab ili ties whi ch de signate them as C las s I ,  Class I I , or 
Clas s I II , these classes having minimum weekly rates o f  p ay 
o f  $ 8 . 75 , $ 10 . 2 5 to $ 11 . 2 5 and $ 1 3 . 2 5 to  $ 14 . 2 5 resp ective ly . 
Carp ente rs who have served a f o rma l app ren ticeship are 
enti tled to an award rate of $ 2 3  weekly . The p aymas ter of  
a large expatriate comp any advi sed that their  carp en ters 
are p ai d  from $ 12 a week upward and that a fai r  number woul d 
b e  on $2 4 .  Workers who have served an app ren tice ship wi th 
the comp any and have been in i ts emp loy fo r p erhap s  thi rteen 
years may be paid $40 a we ek . Labourers are p ai d  from $ 7 . 6 0 
to $ 10 a we ek . A smaller expatriate bui l de r ,  wo rking on a 
s cale comp arab le to Tapora ' s , reported p ayin g his  labourers 
$ 7 . 2 0 to $8 a week and hi s carp en ters from $ 10 to $ 2 0  wi th 
mos t  on $ 10 . 80 to $ 13 . 50 and only one leading han d  on the 
highes t rate . By contras t David has one leading han d  on 
$2 4 . 80 a week and p ays mo s t  of hi s carp enters be tween $ 1 8  and 
$2 0 .  His labourers are on $ 7 . 80 .  Hula Bui l ders has three 
leading hands on $ 32 a week with othe r carpenters p ai d  b etwe en 
$ 1 3 . 50  and $ 2 6 .  Unski lled workers are pai d  $ 8  to $ 10 a we ek . 
Leading hands are responsib le for  p articular j obs b ut 
wo rkers are not grouped in fixe d gangs , men be ing change d 
around according to the requi remen ts of  the j ob .  Tap o ra 
keep s the time-sheets himself and s upervi ses all work closely 
s ince foremen freq uent ly cannot read p lans . 
Tap ora is con cerned to deve lop a finan cially sound 
b us ines s .  In his firs t  year o f  operations he de liberate ly 
inves ted in more equipment for the comp any . In the curr en t  
year h e  p lans to increase his cap i tal and s o  minimi s e  his 
dep endence on DB loans . As noted he has confi dent ly ten dered 
for large contracts . He is concerned t o  re crui t a skilled 
and s tab le workfo rce and i s  p rep ared t o  dismi ss any 
uns atisfactory Ki lakila wo rker . Compe tent fo remen are in 
sho rt s upp ly and Tapora is  prepared to p ay hi gh wages to 
attract s uch workers . 
In his home village Tap ora takes an active ro l e  in commun i ty 
affai rs wi thout seeking a dominan t or  very p rominent place . 
Thus he has held leadership p o si tions in the church , in the 
organisation of the co- op erative s tore and in the cri cket club . 
He does not make large con tribut ions to any church o r  
ceremonial activi ties and never uses b us iness fun ds , trucks 
and wo rking hours for non-b usines s activit ies . For this he 
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is respected and his standing in  Kilaki la p robab ly exemp lifies 
the feed-back aspect of  bus iness- community in teract ions ;  i t  is  
large ly because o f  his success  in deve lopin g an en terp ri se 
outs ide , and to some exten t  indep endent o f ,  the village that 
he has b een accep ted on hi s terms as a resp ected connnuni ty 
leader . 
Of the other con tractors , three b uilde rs , Davi d ,  Gab ua ,  
and Vada , and Andrew an e lectri cian , have been self-emp loyed 
fo r up to ten years . Their work has b een mainly on a small 
s cale and the ir p osi tion s omewhat p recarious with in ter­
mi tten t p erio ds out of work when they mi gh t  turn to f ishing , 
p ai d  emp loymen t or  s imp ly a village ' ho liday ' . Mo re recent ly , 
however ,  with the channe lling of  work through the BPC and the 
ready availability of DB funds with BPC backing , these 
b uilder s ,  too , have begun to use the cen tre as a b as e  of 
operations . They have als o b een subj ect to  the s ame kinds o f  
control , though like Tapora they o rganise wo rke rs and j ob s . 
Three o th er con tractors have worked en tire ly through the BPC 
s in ce they firs t became s elf-emp loyed j us t  ove r  a year ago .  
They left thei r  former emp loyment artd decided t o  ' try 
busines s ' in response to p res s pub lici ty given to an ini tial 
DB finan ced government con tract . Many o thers have s in ce 
app ro ached the BPC about s e tting up as in dep enden t con tracto rs 
b ut be cause o f  the government ' s  tardines s and unwillin gness 
to ens ure a continuous supply o f  work , and the lack o f  small 
con tracts from o ther s ources , they have b een dis couraged . 
The three b uilders taken on , Mark , Vavine (AMK Builders)  and 
Bake (Hula B uilders ) ,  are very closely tied to the BPC in all 
asp ects o f  their operation s . Andrew op erates outs i de this 
framework , does lit tle wo rk for indigenous con tractors and 
gets mos t sub con tracts from a few Europ ean b uilders wi th whom 
h e  has long- s tanding as sociat ion s . 
In the remain der o f  this s ect ion , I consider f i rs tly the 
nature of the control exerci sed by the BPC and the DB by 
des crib in g  two contracts , one undertaken by A.MK Bui l ders , 
the o th er invo lving three builders , David , Gabua and Bak e  
working sep arately on a mutually agreed ten de r p rice bas i s . 
I then des crib e the different ways in whi ch a ll contractors 
recrui t and manage their wo rkers . 
Contracto rs and clien ts 
The b a ckground to the AMK contract illus trates the exten t  
t o  which communi ty af fairs may impinge on the operat ion o f  a 
b usine s s . AMK ' s  firs t  con tract was for four indi genous 
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marri ed q uarters to be ere cted for a governmen t department at 
Taurama . In O ctober 19 70 , having won the tender , the b uilde r ,  
Vavine , app li ed for DB finance o f  $4 , 540 .  A t  that time h e  h ad 
as as sets $200  in cash , tools valued at $ 120 and a ho use at 
Po reb ada valued at $ 1 , 000 . He had no vehicle and was unab le 
to drive . Mo reover , the $ 2 00 cash was a loan from the 
P o rebada Uni te d Church and subsequent ly b ecame the f o cus for  
a dispute . l Acco rding to  Vavine , the init ials AMK s t an d  for  
his  own name and that o f  his  wife . Vavine claims that h e  
de cide d t o  set  up i n  b usines s as a s o l e  trader be cause in 
Sep tember 19 70 he had been re fus ed financial b acking for a 
family-b as ed en terp ri se . The advan ce from the church was 
ne ce s s ary as se curi ty for  the DB loan .  A leading carp en ter 
in AMK married to Vavine ' s  sis ter , claims that he  was a 
p artner from the outs et  and that t he loan was app roved only 
be caus e o f  his standing as a church deacon . Allegedly i t  
was a condi tion o f  the loan that the carpen ter b e  made a 
p artn er in the bus ines s . Later , P o reb adan church leaders , 
acting on the carp enter ' s b eh alf , approached a p romin en t 
expatriate church man who referred  them t o  the p ublic  
s o li ci to r ' s o ffi ce whi ch in view o f  the info rmal nature 
of the agreement , de cided that he had no claim.  There were 
numerous dis agreemen ts between the carp enter and Vavine 
before the former was p ai d .  Final ly , when i t  came t o  
rep aying the church loan in July 19 7 1 ,  Vavine asked the 
BAO for a cheque for $ 350  but was persuaded t o  make a 
p ayment of  $ 300 ins tead . 
Desp ite such unprop i tious b eginnings , AMK c omp leted the 
Taurama j ob ,  showed a small p rofi t ,  p ur chased a truck and 
wen t on t o  much bigger things . CDW in Ap ril 19 71  call ed 
tenders for  the cons truct ion o f  two classro oms and a toi let 
b lo ck fo r a new s chool . The BAO inves tiga ted the con tract 
and de cided tha t i t  was we ll wi thin the cap ab ili ties of the 
b ui lde rs working from the cen tre . At that t ime , Tapo ra and 
Vada had p len ty o f  wo rk ; Vavine had none and was anxious to  
se cure a contract to keep his men emp loyed . Aware o f  the 
dilemma and p os sible  rep ercus sions , the BAO made a de cis ion 
to as sis t Vavine on the j ob .  The servi ces o f  a q uantity 
surveyor were ob tained in wo rking out q uotes and wi th 
Vavine ' s  ass i s tan ce , the BAO then comp iled a b reakdown o f  
costs and s ubmi tted a tender . The p ri ce o f  $ 2 3 , 05 6  was 
accepted . From the outse t ,  o fficials s tressed t o  Vavine 
that he would be s tri ctly sup e rvi sed throughout , that target 
1 See p . 5 8 .  
dates mus t b e  met and that not one man more than sp ecified 
would b e  p aid . The p roj ect re ceived p ress and radi o  
p ub licity . The award o f  the c ontract was announ ced by the 
Assis tant  Minis terial Memb er o f  the Dep artment o f  Bus ines s  
Deve lopment a s  be ing the second larges t awarded t o  an 
indigenous company , one o f  a numb er receiving assis tance 
from the s taff of his department . l 
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Imme diat e ly ,  however , there were di ffi culties . DB 
f inance could not b e  arranged until the con tract was 
f inalised and then there was a delay whi ch was o f  imp o rt ance 
s ince the allowed comp letion t ime is  dated from the 
accep tance of the tende r .  CDW sup ervis ing ar ch i te cts 
ins is ted that s ince the contract was won on op en tender , 
there could b e  no concessions . They p ressed for  an early 
s tart and at one s tage threat ened to wi thdraw the con tract . 
When the wo rk did ge t under way , there were further 
di fficulties beyond the builde r ' s  c on tro l :  timb er was in 
short s upply and this invo lved further delays . BP C an d DB 
s taff and the CDW building inspecto r made regular che cks on 
the j ob ,  an d  frequently chivvied the contractor but the 
es timated targe t dates p roved meaningless . 
In addi ti on ,  Vavine continually made demands for cash 
advances to wo rkers , for p ers onal us e and fo r purp oses 
o stens ib ly conne ct ed  wi th the bus iness , s uch as repai rs to 
the truck . Although aware that the money was prob ab ly 
misus e d  the BAO gene ral ly acceded t o  s uch requests . 2 
Af ter en countering innumerab le frus tra tions wi th Vavine , 
the DB an d BP C o fficers were thoroughly dis il lus ioned . At 
the s ame time the substantial commi tment involved , in te rms 
o f  monies advanced by the DB and public  policy prounoun cemen ts 
made by the DBD , forced cont inue d effo rts at p romotion . 
Consequently a re-evaluation o f  the con tract and co s ts was 
made and the BAO o rdered that the number o f  men employed be 
reduced to that ini tially specified by Vavine . The lat ter 
de legated th e task o f  di smissing th e men to  his clerk and 
s tres s e d  t o  everyone th at he was acting unde r BPC 
ins tructions . To furthe r s of ten the b low he p rovi ded b eer 
on th e si te after wo rk on the day the dismi ssals became 
effe ctive . 
1 
Po s t  Co urier , 4 May 19 7 1 .  
2 The charge o f  the BAO was supp o rted b y  Vavine ' s  clerk . 
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In S ep tember th e contract was well unde r way . At that 
s tage , I in te rviewed CDW ' s sup ervision archi tect , togeth er 
wi th the insp ector on the j ob .  Bo th s tated  that they h ad 
no criti cism to make ab out the stan dard o f  workmanship . 
They were , however , extreme ly criti cal of  the sp eed o f  
op erat ions , the con tractor ' s  lack o f  responsib ili ty ,  and 
the ass o ci ate d p rob lems of management and o rgani s ation . 
They c laimed that Vavine was neve r on the j ob and that the 
men themse lves o ften arrived late . L i ais on b e tween the 
dep artmen t and the con tractor was di ffi cul t s o , accord in g  
to the archi tect , the insp ector  p rovi ded s upe rvi s ion and 
advi ce as the only way to ensure a s atisfactory o utp ut .  
These services were felt not  t o  b e  a p art o f  the fun ction 
o f  CDW and the view was exp res sed that the dep artment would 
in future be wary of granting contracts of a s imi l ar s ize 
to a Papua New Guinean and cer tainly not to Vavine . It  i s  
di fficult t o  es timate how much t ime was lost due t o  the 
factors ci te d  by the CDW rep resentatives . The l e tter o f  
accep tan ce was received on 2 1  Ap ril 19 7 1  and the con tract 
was f o r  twenty-four weeks to Octob e r .  The j ob was comp leted 
on 14 Jan uary 19 72 . Despi te the unavoi dab le delay s  on 
timber the BAO estimated that app roximat ely s ix o f  the extra 
fourteen weeks mi gh t be att rib uted directly t o  mi smanagement 
and ineffi ciency . Extensions were allowed by CDW f o r  the 
who le of the contra.et p erio d an d p enalty claus es were no t 
invoked . 
Con tract o rs and clients : 
a j oin t tende r 
A rather differen t typ e o f  government offi cer- c lient 
relationship was a t temp ted in  working on Housing Commi ss ion 
(HC) 1 contracts awar ded to Bake , Davi d and Gabua . Early 
in 19 71  th e HC was anxious to s e cure the s e rvi ces on a day-­
lab our b asis  o f  b uilders wo rking from the BP C .  The 
commi s s i oner claime d that this me thod of con s truc t ion would 
lower cos ts  and at the s ame time as s i s t  in deve lop ing the 
ski lls of local con tractors . He was opp os ed b y  the BAO who 
fe lt that bui l ders wo rking on a lab our-only basis would b e  
retarded in  thei r development a s  truly indep en dent op erators . 
1 The HC targe t fo r 19 71- 72 was 500 hous es . The Commis s ion 
aims to charge economi c rentals and ,  g iven the low wage 
s truc ture of the P apua New Guinean. workforce , this means 
pushing cons truction cos ts as low as p ossible . 
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By the end of  the y ear , the Commis s ion had on ly one exp atriate 
b uilder working mo re or less full- t ime on i ts work and was 
therefore anxious to ob tain a more competitive arran gement . 
Sub sequently tenders we re called for  s ixty HC hous es on a 
res tri cted , indigenous- contracto rs-only bas is . 1 
Three b ui lders working through the BP C Bake , Davi d and 
Gabua submi t ted a j oint ly es timated ten der on the BAO ' s  
advi ce . This was p artly an at temp t to over come a maj o r  
p rob lem i n  such tenders , that if  lots are b r oken down the 
indi genous contracto r is unlike ly to be accep tab l e  on p ri ce ,  
while large lots may entail p rob lems o f  o rganisat ion . Thus 
Europ eans tendering on s imilar j ob s  are ab l e  t o  cut cos ts 
on account o f  l arge j ob lots invo lving machine p ro duct ion 
of s tandard units in a fac to ry .  
At the BP C the cont rac tors , the BAO , a techni cal o ffi cer 
from the SIC and M . S .  Nadkarni , 2 sp ent three days wo rking on 
the t en de r .  Supp lies of materia l f o r  the j ob ,  a t  a 
guaran teed p ri ce of $86 5 per  hous e , were availab l e  from a 
s t ore s e t  up and adminis tered by the HC . The con tracto rs 
had then to work out labour cos ts and p rofi t margins . During 
thes e ses s ions the wo rk on each house was b r oken down into 
phas es and the lab our req uirement fo r the vari ous phases 
wo rked out . The to tals arrive d  at p er house were fi fty- four 
carp enter days and twenty- four lab our days , a cos t of $ 312 
a uni t .  Other cos ts brought the total p ri ce to $ 1 , 49 8 . The 
HC accep ted the quo tat ions of three othe r  contract ors for  
lo ts of 1 6 , 1 3 and 10 3houses at p ri ces o f  $ 1 , 2 60 ,  $ 1 , 260  and $ 1 , 380 resp ectively . The BPC was advised that cont racts 
for s even ho uses  each would be awarded t o  the three cen tre­
based builders if they agreed to wo rk to  the hi ghes t q uo te 
accep ted ( $ 1 , 380) . 
When the original tender p rice s  were being worked out al l 
con tract o rs were adaman t that they could not further reduce 
the ir  figures . Neverthe les s , at a mee tin g  on 13 Decemb er 
19 7 1 ,  they qui ckly agreed that a cons i derab le reduction should 
1 The s e  were among the firs t  res tri cted tenders . 
2 See p . 15 .  
3 One lo t was awarded to  an expatri ate b uilde r  who t endered 
j oin t ly with an indigenous emp loyee , a se cond lo t to  an 
indi genous off  shoot o f  the same fi rm and the thi rd t o  an 
indigenous f i rm  tendering for the fi rs t  t ime . 
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be  possib le .  When ques tioned by Nadkarni ab out this 
incon s i s tency in atti tude , David sai d  th at p revious ly 
they were thinking in terms o f  p rofits s ince they were 
anxious to  make a good  start for themse lves and so were 
' a  b i t  easy ' . 
Again all the phase s o f  con s truct ion we re gone through , 
wi thout reference t o  the o riginal e s t imates . Af ter s ome 
dis cus s i on there was agreement on a lab our component o f  
3 6  carpenter days , and 1 9  labour days p e r  hous e ,  a saving 
o f  1 8  carp enter days and 5 labour days . This  reduced the 
lab our cos t t o  $2 16 and o ther margins we re reduce d .  The 
BAO had c omment ed to me after the ·firs t  sess ion that he 
felt local contracto rs might be vulnerab le to p ressures 
for an in crease in pay and might , therefo re , be p aying 
higher wages than thei r  exp atriate competitors . He felt 
that they als o t ended to  wo rk sho rter hours . In fact , 
as already no ted wages p ai d  t o  cons truction worke rs vary 
considerably in both indigenous and exp atri ate firms . Al l 
three con tractors had thei r worke rs on a fo rty-hour week 
and ,  as wi th exp atri ate comp anies , worked overt ime when 
neces s ary . More pertinently , there would appear to  be  
di fficulty in  calculating the time requi red fo r a p arti cular 
j ob .  Pri cing is  often b ased on the speci fied contract 
peri o d  on ly , without p rovision for contin gen cies . 
At b oth s essions all th ree bui lders agreed t o  p ro gramme 
the work in terms o f  phases , t o  emp loy no mo re than the 
number o f  worke rs spe cified at any s tage , and to aim at set  
target dat es . I t  was decided that the BAO should keep a 
running s chedule on j ob p ro gress and cos ts and s in ce all 
frames were t o  be made in the BP C yard a trainee local 
o ffice r  was ass igned to check on p ro gres s the re . 
Finance was arranged by the DB , this invo lving the 
p ro cedures and checks on expen di tures outlined p revious ly . 
To date o fficers from b o th the BPC and DB h ave made regular 
on- s i te checks . In addi tion , normal con tract supe rvis i on 
is being unde rtaken by an HC inspector . 
Towards the end o f  January , i t  was clear t o  the BAO that 
thes e  p ro gramme s remained a ' pap e r  i deal ' and were no t s een 
as p l ans t o  b e  imp lemented on the s i te . Davi d was the only 
b uilder with a number o f  carpenters wo rking continuously on 
the frames in the centre yard and his rate o f  p ro gres s  was 
well ahead o f  the o the rs , though all were consi dered to have 
a reas on ab le rate o f  progres s . At the same time David ,  who 
had s tated o ri ginally that he would emp loy th ree lab ourers 
an d one carp enter on the frames , was by the end of the 
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s e cond day emp loying eigh t  men .  I n  the mi ddle o f  the contract 
the BAO mos t  concerned with the b ui lde rs was t ran s ferred and 
the re cords he had b egun we re not maint ained .  His s uccessor 
allowed the contractors to  comp lete the wo rk in their  own 
manner and es timated that the three men each received a net 
profit on the j ob o f  b e tween $ 700 and $1 , 000 . 
Manage r s  and worke rs 
In vi ew of the bas i cally s imilar labour req ui rements o f  
bui ldin g  c ontracto rs , an interes ting fact o r , and one wi th 
cons ide rab le imp lications for managemen t and o rganis ation , 
is  the variat ion in the b as es o f  re cruitmen t o f  wo rke rs t o  
a firm. As no ted , Tapora emp loys a gene rally mixed labour 
fo rce , and p o s i t ions o f  responsibi li ty are held  on the b as i s  
o f  skill an d  expe rience wi thout regard t o  trib al o ri gins o r  
pers on al connections . This is by no means a general p at tern .  
A survey was made in March 19 71  o f  the workfo rce o f  Vada 
when he was emp loyin g 2 1  men (2 carpenters , 2 b lo cklayers 
and the res t  lab oure rs ) . The carpente rs were from S amarai 
an d we re s imp ly wanting tempo rary emp loyment while finding 
p e rmanent j obs . One o f  the b lo cklayers was from Hul a ,  the 
o the r was Vada ' s  mo the r ' s  brothe r ' s  s on .  Al l the lab ourers 
were Keremas living in the squat ter settlement fringing 
Vada ' s own vil lage , Vab uko ri . 
Charac teris ti c  o f  Vada ' s work fo rce is an excep tionally 
high t urnover rate ; no rmal ly he has two o r  three worke rs 
in perman en t  emp loy and when a bigger cont rac t is se cured 
the large pool of unemp loyed , mainly unski lled  lab our in 
the nearby s ett lement can be easily mob ili sed . Vada hims elf 
commented that it would b e  di fficult for him t o  attract 
wo rkers from Vabuko ri becaus e mo s t  men the re have s teady 
j obs  and are we ll aware of the risks invo lved in working 
for  a fe llow-vi llager who is  o ften seen to b e  out of  wo rk .  
Vada keeps n o  b ooks and i t  i s  impossib le t o  ob tain an 
es timate o f  his total income and p ro fi t .  In October 19 7 1  he 
es timat ed that he had wo rked for s even of the p revious twe lve 
months , one con tract  b e in g  wo rth $4 , 35 0  and ano the r $ 3 , 9 75 . 
The res t  were for smaller amounts and Vada es timate s that 
his p rofit  for the pe riod  would b e  smal l .  When working he 
draws a living allowance from the b us iness ; o the rwise he 
relies on kins f olk for s upport . 
Th e lack o f  c ontinuity o f  wo rk and the consequent reliance 
on an unskil led , uns tab le lab our pool p l aces con s i derab le 
limi tations on effe ctive managemen t .  The wo rks s up e rvi s o r  
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o f  a univers i ty contract awarded t o  Vada commente d th at 
while he app eared t o  have considerable o rgani sing ab i li ty , 
he was seldom on the s i te , and lackin g adequate ski lled 
s upervis i on , the labourers s lowly and ineffe ctually plodde d 
on . 
AMK Builders by con t ras t i s , in te rms o f  its  lab our 
fo rce , almo s t  enti re ly community b ased . In S ep temb e r  19 71 , 
when the lab our reco rds availab l e  ( fr om 1 6  Ap ril)  we re 
checke d ,  a t otal of 35 men had been in the comp any ' s  
emp loy . l Mo s t  worke rs were from P o rebada , the on ly out­
siders b eing 9 l abourers , 6 of them highlan ders . Many o f  
the Po reb adans are c lo s e  relative s  o f  the p rincip al ; 
Tab le 7 . 4 shows the frequent dismis sal and re-emp loymen t 
o f  wo rke rs . 
Hula Bui lde rs , the b usines s name o f  Bake s imi larly 
draws on the home c onununity of the contract or f o r  its  
skilled lab our fo rce . Fewer are relatives tho ugh , like 
AMK l arge numbers o f  kins f o lk and wan t ok have been 
di smi s s ed . A survey o f  the l abour reco rds for the p e riod  
Ap ri l to  Augus t 19 71  shows that 38 men were emp loyed : 8 
came from the Mar shall Lagoon area and were emp loyed as 
p ain ters , us ually fo r sho rt p e ri o ds only , anothe r 5 short­
te rm employees were New Guinean lab ourers ; the relat ion­
ship s of the remainder to the con t ract o r  and their  wo rk 
p atterns are given in Tab le 7 . 5 .  
In Feb ruary 19 72 David had one leading h and , a long­
s e rvi ce emp loyee , and one o f  twe lve carpent ers all from the 
coas tal vil lage o f  LeaLea . The re is a netwo rk linking 
these men but none i s  related to  Davi d .  In addi t ion he 
emp loys two Goi l ala lab ourers and has in fo rmal ly 
apprentice d  to  the trade his  wife ' s  b ro ther ' s  s on f r om 
Hul a .  David s t res ses that he undertakes all management 
and o rganisation of the bus ine ss and that i f  an emp loyer 
disp lays skil l  in this regard he wi ll ob tain s atis factory 
work from his men ,  regardles s o f  their  trib al origin s  o r  
o ther p e rs ona l t ies . 
1 Thi s wo rk and a s imi lar survey for Hula Buil ders was 
un dertaken by Margare t Galpine , an anthropo logy s t uden t 
on a s umme r  exch ange s cheme from the London S choo l  o f  
Economi cs . 
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Table 7 . 4  
AMK Bui lders : workfo rce 
( 19 71) 
Servi ce Servi ce 
Wo rke r Job Relation to Vavine From To* From To* 
A c ZH 16 April 12 May 8 June 30 June 
B c unknown link 16 Ap ril 9 Jun e  2 8  June 
c f / c  FBS 16 April 
D c unknown link 16 Ap ri l 16  S ep t  
E c B 16 April 2 3  June 8 July 
F c B 16 April 9 June 8 July 2 0  July 
G c FBS 16 Ap ril 9 Sep t 
H c FBS 18 Ap ri l 6 S ep t  
I c FZ S 18 Apri l 16 June 
J 1 wzs 16 Ap ril 2 3  June 8 July 6 S ep t  
K 1 B 16 Ap ril 
L p unknown link 16 Ap ril 
M p unknown link 16 April 1 8  Aug 
N d FBS 16 Ap ri l 18  Aug 
0 d unknown link 18 April  2 6  May 12 Aug 
p c MZS 13  May 6 S ep t  
Q c FBS 2 7  May 6 S ep t  
R c non-relat ive 8 June 
s c unknown link 8 June 6 S ep t  
T c unknown link 15 June 6 S ep t  
u c unknown link 15 June 2 8  July 
v d dahu* * 8 July 
w c unknown link 15 July 
x c unknown link 2 9  July 
y c unknown link 2 9  July 
Job catego ri es : c - carpenter ; 1 - lab ourer ; f / c  - fo reman 
carp enter ; p - p ainter ; d - drive r 
* blanks mean wo rke r was s till  in  AMK ' s emp loy at  the t ime 
the t ab le was comp iled . 
** daughte r ' s husband . 
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Wo rker Job ** 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
0 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
u 
v 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
p 
c 
c 
c 
c 
d 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
p 
c 
c 
p 
p 
Tab le 7 . 5  
Hul a Builders : workfo rce* 
Relation to 
Bake 
B 
FBS 
FB S 
unknown link 
FB 
MB 
MB 
non-relative 
non-relative 
MB 
s 
WB 
MZS S  
wz s 
dahu 
MB 
FBS 
MZS 
non-relative 
Mzhus 
MB 
MZS 
( 19 7 1) 
Servi ce 
From To 
29 Ap ril 
2 9  Ap ril 
2 9  Ap ril 
2 9  Apri l 
2 9  Ap ril 
3 May 
4 May 
3 May 
2 9  Ap ri l 
10 May 
10 May 
2 0  May 
1 June 
1 June 
30 June 
10 July 
10 June 
2 1  June 
2 3  June 
5 July 
6 July 
6 July 
2 8  July 
2 8  July 
11 Aug 
5 May 
11 Aug 
11 Aug 
2 3  June 
30 June 
22 June 
4 Aug 
11 Aug 
1 7  July 
* The o rigins o f  three workers are now known . 
Servi ce 
From To 
1 3  Aug 
** Job categories : c - carp enter ;  d - driver ; p - p ainter 
Two small contractors 
The remaining two con tract o rs are b oth working on a small 
s cale . Prio r  to commencing wo rk on his own account Mark was 
emp loyed as a carpente r in a numb er of p rivate comp anies and 
the PWD . Attracted by the pub licity given to con tractors 
wo rking from the BPC he decided to try bus ines s hims e lf . In 
Ap ri l 19 7 1  he won his firs t  contract and thereafte r he 
success fully tendered for a few j ob s , main ly for maintenance 
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wo rk o r  alterations . He emp loyed up to eight men , and mo s t  
imp ortan tly in h i s  own estimation was ab le t o  give work and some 
training to his s on ,  a youth who had fai led at the upper 
leve l o f  his  p rimary education and who otherwise mi gh t find 
it difficult to ob tain a s e cure j ob in the town . Unfo rtu­
nate ly Mark was dogge d  by mis fo rtune inc luding unavoi dab le 
delays in the supp ly o f  materi als and expens ive vehicle 
b reakdowns . His cap acity to o rganise j ob s  lef t  much to be 
des ired and by the end of the year it was evi dent that he 
was kep t  in bus iness only because he was indeb ted to the DB . 
Andrew, like David ,  is o f  mixed- race o ri gins . His father 
was English but his mo ther sub seq uen tly married a man from 
Tatana.  Andrew grew up the re and married a Tat ana woman . 
After comp le ting his p rimary education at a mis s ion s chool 
he worked for a time as a clerk before be comin g apprenti ced 
to PWD as an e le ctrician in 19 5 4 . He then wo rked as an 
e lectri ci an for a numb er o f  different emp loye rs b efore 
b ranching out on his own in 19 6 8 .  Like Vada , Andrew is 
s ome times out of  work and feels that the posi tion of a 
sub con tractor is  espe cially p recarious s in ce wi th s trong 
competition between b uilde rs there i s  a tendency to delay 
or defaul t  on p ayments t o  sub cont racto rs . Fo r this  reas on 
his workfo rce als o i s  no t s tab le .  When in wo rk he gives 
emp loyment to two or three men from Tat ana , freq uent ly t o  
re latives . At other t imes they are paid o ff and Andrew 
s tays in the vi llage , pot tering ab out on a b oat he hopes 
to make the b as i s  o f  a future fish ing b us ines s .  
I t  i s  diffi cult to assess  the extent and p ro fitab i lity o f  
Andrew ' s  b us ines s .  Mos t  work is ob tained from a few small 
s cale European bui lde rs and the returns ac co rding t o  the 
b alance sheets are not large . Andrew has no fixe d  drawings 
from the b usines s ;  rathe r he p ays wages and keeps what is  
left . 
In De cember 19 7 1  he and his wife s e t  up a we l l-appointed 
tradestore under his hous e at Tatana.  He hopes that p ro fi t s  
from this will help to es tab lish the p ropo s ed fishing 
venture . 
Conclus ion : ro les and 
regulat ions 
In terms of b ackgrounds , entry into bus ine s s  and 
s ub s equent deve lopmen t indi genous con tractors show some 
s imi lari t ie s  and s ome dif ferences . However ,  in the 
extent to whi ch the activi t ies o f  government and other 
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agencies imp inge on thei r  operat ion s , there is  less s cop e 
for choice in decis ion-making and more shared regulari ties . 
Al l seven contractors are in the thi rty- five to fo rty 
age group . Two men come from coas tal villages linked t o  the 
town by road . Davi d ' s fami ly have long been es tab lished in 
Port Mo resby and the res t are from traditional urb an or 
p eri- urb an vil lages . Thei r  formal education did  no t extend 
b eyond the primary leve l and only two men ,  Tapo ra and 
Andrew re ce ived any formal technical training . P ractical 
experience and on- the-j ob training has therefore b een mo s t  
important and all have wo rked for long p e ri o ds . as leading 
hands with government dep artments o r  p rivate comp anies 
b efore branching out on thei r  own . Tap o ra was encouraged 
in this by hi s f o rme r emp loyer . Vada , Andrew and David 
haye been engage d in bus ines s for up to seventeen years , 
working on small , s omewhat irregular con trac ts for  moderate 
incomes and valuing thei r  independence . Davi d and Vada 
gradually came to operate from the BP C as more wo rk 
financed b y  DB loans was channelled through the centre . 
Andrew has con t inue d t o  work outs ide this framewo rk , his 
s cale o f  ope rations de clining rathe r than increas ing . 
Bake , Vavine and Mark commenced op erations from the centre 
f ol lowing the p ub li city given t o  the DBD ' s p romot ion o f  
b uildin g ; thei rs was a direct respon s e  t o  the o ffer o f  
o ffi cial as s is t an ce f o r  would-b e entrep reneurs . 
Government act ion can be s een in the form o f  as s i s t ance 
and coincident controls . BPC assis tance has been large ly 
adminis trative . Builde rs have been helped to wo rk out 
tender p ri ces and app �y for lo ans . Gene ral reco rd-keep ing 
and b anking has been t.mdertaken by centre s taff . Some 
builde rs have made use o f  centre sp ace f or s to ring materials 
and t ools and fo r making up frames and fit t in gs . DB 
as sis tan ce has invo lved the gran t in g  and admini s tering o f  
loans for all large contracts won in the initial s tages o f  
the b uilde r ' s  deve lopment . Other government dep artments 
and o rganisations such as the Hous ing Commi s s ion and Univers ity 
have awarde d con tracts to  thes e  builders , in s ome ins tances 
on a res t ri cted b as i s . 
The s upp ort given has als o entailed contro ls o f  various 
kinds . Two fac tors are relevant here . At fi rs t  none of the 
b uilde rs was ab le to finan ce j obs and had there fore to rely 
on DB loans . The disbursement o f  loan monies and rep ayments 
gave the BAO cons i derab le s cope for di recting the operations 
of  the firm. Secondly , in s ome cases there was a clear lack 
of manageri al abi li ty and this inp ut was p rovide d by the BAO , 
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he for the firs t  p art o f  19 7 1  keeping al l re co rds , arranging 
fo r b anking and the making-up of wages whi ch he then 
delive red to the s i te . Again thi s  kind o f  involvement 
p rovi ded a bui lt-in fo rm o f  control . 
Cl early the use o f  DB finance p rovi ded the b as i s  f or mo s t  
o f  the controls . The cont ractors could o ffer li t tle in the 
way o f  s e curi ty excep t techni cal skill and the as surance o f  
cont racts won . DB o fficials , uncertain how t o  deal with the 
ongoing b uying p attern req ui red by the trade and the sys tem 
o f  p rogres s  p ayments , adop ted the s tandard p ro cedure o f  
lo cal p urchase o rders . All o rders f o r  whatever q uantity o f  
material from every supp lier had t o  b e  signed b y  the BAO . 
The b ank arran ged for p ayments to the s upp lie rs un til credi t 
was ob tained from mos t  supp liers when accounts we re deb i ted 
t o  in divi dual contractors and p ayments  made by the BAO . The 
b ank req ue s te d  that contract- awarding b odies make p rogress 
p ayments dire ct to the b ank o r  the BPC and not t o  the 
contracto r .  Loan rep ayments were authoris ed by the BAO . 
All b ooks and reco rds were eithe r kep t or regular ly 
s crut inis ed by him. When the contracto r go t into 
di ffi culties and his ab i lity to mee t  loan ob li gations 
b ecome doub tful , as wi th Vavine o ther measures migh t be 
adop ted.  Thus Vavine was t old to dismiss a numb er o f  men 
an d ons i te p rogress  was frequen tly inspected . The BAO ' s  
di re ctive role i s  further defined by the response o f  other 
expatri ates involve d in the p roj e cts . DB o fficers , 
government s upervis ing architects , clerks in supp lie rs ' 
o ffices , ten ded t o  direct queries to the BAO rathe r than 
t o  the contracto r .  And contractors have themse lves 
appro ache d the advi ser asking that he s o rt ou t s ome 
p rob lem. 
The p rob lems which the BAO has encountere d  in dealing 
wi th othe r out side agencies have resul ted largely from 
· avoidab le de lays . These may adversely affec t  the 
p ro fi tab ility of a bui lder ' s  ope rations . DB insi s tence 
on se curing contracts before p ro cessing loan app li cat ion s  
hampers the b uilder who is  tied t o  a comp let ion date 
calculated from the dat e o f  accep tan ce .  The LPO sys tem 
i tself  was time- consuming and limi ted purch as es f or 
s tandard i tems required on all j obs  to  q uantities neede d 
for the wo rk in hand only . This was especi al ly irks ome 
for the b ui lders involved on the maintenance contract where 
a louvre frame might need rep lacing in one hous e ,  a new 
doo r  hung in anothe r ,  and yet b ecaus e s t o cks canno t be hel d  
o n  han d ,  sep arate o rders have t o  be  p l aced . The award o f  
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the maintenan ce cont ract itself  i s  an examp le o f  the extreme 
s lownes s wi th whi ch the admini strative machinery at t imes 
moves . 
Th e response o f  the b uilders to the e ffe ct o f  BPC and DB 
requi rements on their b us iness , an d to the role adop ted by 
the BAO , has varied . All , of co urse , have been sub j e ct to  
the s ame f o rmal requi rements  lai d down by the DB and by the 
contract specifi cations . Beyond th at there is  vari ation . 
On s ome occas ions the o ffices o f  the adviser have b een 
app re ci ate d ;  s ometime s they have been manipulated t o  the 
contracto r ' s advan tage as when the BAO has been made the 
s cap ego at for dismissals ; s ome times they h ave been mis­
unders tood and s ometimes res ented . The newer , mo re 
inexperienced b ui lders , Bake , Mark and Vavine , re lied 
heavily on BP C supp ort . David and Vada al ready had s ome 
experience in o rganising j ob s  and worke rs , de aling wi th 
s upp li ers and wo rks supervisors . They are mo re confident 
in dire ct meetings with out s ide rs and BPC intervention 
has b een l es s  marked .  Tapo ra and Davi d have always insis ted 
on keeping thei r own reco rds and Tapora guarded fo r hims elf 
as much control as possib le . He asked that cheques for 
payment be made to him p ers onally and no t to the DB and 
at temp ted t o  minimis e  dep endence on LPO ' s  by accumulating 
cap i tal and ob taining supp lies on credit on his own account . 
· At titudes t o  loans als o vary . Thus , one b uilde r claimed 
that b ecause only LPO ' s we re handl ed the whole sys tem of 
loan disb ursement seemed totally unreal . I t  was , furthe rmo re ,  
diffi cult t o  calculate the extent o f  indeb tednes s  at any one 
time . Th ere was acco rdingly li ttle conce rn ab out me etin g  
ob ligations . This sys tem was contrasted with that deve loped 
fo r the main t enance con tract whe re $ 3 , 00 0  was deposi ted in 
the contracto r ' s  trading b ank account to meet running cos ts . 
This money could be  s een , the f luctuat ions in the account  
readi ly grasp ed , and the responsib i li ty to reduce indeb ted­
nes s to the b ank unders too d .  
Wi thin the fi rm the bui lder is  free to recrui t and o rgani s e  
his workers a s  h e  p leases . All b ui lde rs o rganise their 
workers in gangs under foremen o r  leading hands . There i s  
s ome diffi cul ty i n  delegating re sponsibili ty f o r  j ob s  t o  
fo remen s ince some are unab le t o  read p lans and sp eci fications 
or cope  wi th p rob lems whi ch crop up on the s i te . Mos t 
unski lled . l ab our is  highlands l ab our with a high turnover 
rate . For the re s t  the re is considerab le variation . Tapora 
and David have recruited carpenters  mainly on the b asis  o f  
skills though s ome compe tent wan t ok have been given employment . 
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Bake and Vavine have both employed mainly wantok . Their 
workforce i s  characterised by dense and comp lex s ocial 
networks b ased  on kinship , neighb ourhoo d ,  common church 
affi liation and village p oli ti cs , especial ly considerat ions 
of s tatus , p res tige and power . Thes e fact o rs , exte rnal to 
the wo rk s i tuat ion , noti ceably affect relat ionship s between 
workers and b e tween workers and management in the work 
c ontext . Nevertheles s , it cannot b e  as sumed that the 
emp loyment of  wantok and kinsmen leads to the deve lopmen t 
of p articular p at te rns of  in teract ion . Othe r factors are 
als o re l evant . Thus Bake emp loys main ly kinsmen of a 
younger generat ion whereas Vavine ' s  kinsmen-worke rs are of 
his p eer group . It  may be possib le for Bake t o  ob li gate 
workers to him, these ob ligations carrying over into a 
wide r s ocial con text . Vavine , on the othe r hand � has many 
ongoing obligations to his wo rkers and in o rder to main tain 
a re lationship in the wider s o cial context is fo rced to 
compromise  and make concess ions at wo rk . Further ,  the 
dep endence of adult working males on a cash wage is  greater 
in Po reb ada than in Hula.  Thi s _ i s e sp eci al ly imp ortant in 
a trade like b uilding where the amoun t o f  work and 
consequen t ly the numbe r o f  workers required continually 
f luctuates . Bake is  at an advantage in th at he can pul l  
p e op le o u t  of  hi s home village at sho rt no tice and emp loy 
them for as long as required . They can then b e  reabs orbed 
int o  a viab le vi llage economy , t aking with them a we lcome 
cash s upp lement . Vavine i s  unde r s trong communi ty p ress ure 
to main tain a high leve l of employment fo r village trades­
men . Inde ed,  there would seem t o  b e  s ome thin g of the Buang 
ideal o f  kin loyalty in AMK , and in b o th cas e s  in the 
busines s context the i deal unity was unreali s ed as fac tions 
emerged .  Vada , Andrew and Mark have als o given s ome wo rk t o  
kinsmen b ut becaus e of  their more p recari ous ho ld o n  business 
have had les s choi ce in recrui tirtg wo rkers (Andrews 19 7 lb) e 
Thi s  sys t em o f  roles and regulation s can b e  viewed in 
terms o f  a s eries o f  coun terchecks . Bas ical ly there are two 
sets  o f  relat ionship s :  on the one hand the BAO/DB offi cer  
and con tractor client role-re lationship , and on the o ther the 
manager and worker ro le-re lat ionship . In the firs t  i t  is  the 
les s comp eten t and the less experi enced con tractors who 
i dent i fy mos t  c losely wi th the BPC and value hi ghly their 
ass ociation wi th BPC and DB o f fi cers . These offi cers are 
consi dered to have thems e lves , or to have access  t o , the 
speciali sed knowledge , esp e ci ally in regard t o  f inan cial 
mat ters , whi ch the contractor feels  i s  lacking in himse l f .  
A t  the s ame time , the con trac tor p erceive s  hims el f , and i s  
seen by his mo re competen t and experience d local  competito rs , 
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t o  be  lacking i n  s tatus . An as so ciation wi th an exp atri ate 
official o f  high s tatus may in these ci rcums tances seem an 
advan tage and comp liance with o fficial demands and 
re gulations incurs li t t ie cost . Indeed , b e ing ' in favour ' 
for the c on tractor may even be  vi ewed as p o s i tive ly 
rewarding . l However ,  from the viewp oint o f  the BAO and 
p roj ects  o fficer there may seem t o  be li tt le p oint in 
inve s t ing much t ime and e ffort in thi s  kind o f  cli ent and 
after a p eriod the relationship may cease , because o f  a 
lack o f  co-op erat ion as wi th AMK or a consi dered l ack o f  
ab ili ty a s  wi th Mark . F o r  the offi cer there is more j ob 
satis faction in maintaining a role-re lationship wi th a 
comp etent contrac tor who can succe s s fully tender and 
comp lete j obs on t ime wi th a minimum o f  fus s . The case­
his tories of such men look goo d  in the s t ati s t i cs for loan 
app rovals an d in the client  in terview shee t s  o f  BAO ' s .  
They are also less dep endent on BPC and ,  p o tential ly at 
leas t ,  DB supports . Al ready highly regarded by o ther 
builders the comp lian ce with regulations of men like Tapora 
rep resen ts a possib le loss of  s t atus . A clash b e tween 
advi ser and c lien t  i s  much mo re likely in the s e  ci rcums t ances . 
In order t o  avoid this and to s us tain the role-re lationship' 
the BAO i s  liab le to bend the rules a li t tl e ,  to s ign a few 
blank LPO ' s .  
· S ome thing o f  the same s ort o f  s tatus c onsideration is 
eviden t in emp loyer and emp loyee role-relationship s .  A 
con trac to r like Vada is  forced to  take whatever labour i s  
avai lab le ,  and on the s i te i s  typ i cally ' easy o n  the b oys ' .  
Tap ora can as s ure his men o f  c ontinui ty o f  emp loyment . On 
th e j ob he may shout and ab use when he considers i t  
exp edi ent  t o  d o  s o ,  yet as b os s  h e  i s  s t ill ab le t o  c ommand 
resp ect for his  techni cal skil l ,  hi s fai rness  and hi s 
in dependen ce in relation t o  official agencies and exp at riate 
competi tors alike . Davi d manage s s imilarly wi th hi s workers . 
For o thers like Bake and Vavine s tatus c onside rations on the 
si te are b lurred by the in trus ion o f  different re lation­
ship s wi th the s ame men in other con texts .  The comp lexi ties 
o f  the mutual ob ligat ions are mo re p ronoun ced , the sub t le ties 
of the coun ter che cks more deli cate . 
1 S ee ne two rks materi al , Chap ter 8 and cf Kap ferer ( 19 6 9 : 
400) . 
PART I l l 
SOCIAL NETWORKS 

Chap ter 8 
The social netwo rks o f  urb an bus ines smen 
[ In tra cin g re lat ionship s in the town it is  found that ] 
in timacy , ob li gation and involvemen t • . • are largely 
re s tri cted  to wantoks . (Rew 19 69 : 4 3) 
In his s tudy o f  migrant wo rkers in Po rt Mo resby , Rew 
( 19 6 9 ) found that newcomers are drawn in to a series o f  
relationship s as soon as they arrive . The p atterning did 
no t ,  however ,  imp ly the exis ten ce of group s ; rather Rew 
( 19 69 : 4 2 )  cons i dered i t  mo re meaningful t o  see  the 
clus tering in terms of e gocentri c netwo rks compris ing an 
accumulation of dyadi c re lationships of both a cus tomary 
and a non- cus tomary kind . On Rew ' s  r� ckoning , in tens ity 
and f requency o f  contact are b ounded by a s eries o f  circles 
cen tering on the kin group and extending to quas i-kin group s , 
wantok , and acquaintan ces from wo rk o r  s cho o l . I t  migh t be 
expected , on this b asis , that Port Mo resby ' s  b usines smen , 
e specially thos e  from tradi tiona l urban vi llages , wi th their 
s chool expe rience , wide ran ge of j ob activities , s tatus in 
their  home communi ties and involvement in the e conomi c life 
o f  the town , would have considerab le opportuni ty for choi ce 
in all circles . In fact , it is di fficult  to ci rcums cribe  
the  s ocial arenas o f  indivi dual b us ines smen and consequently 
to as sess  adequately the re levan ce in the p re sen t context o f  
the cri teria adop ted b y  Rew . Certainly , during fieldwork i t  
became obvi ous that the re were p at terns o f  interaction 
between b us inessmen an d that the links cro s s cut t o  s ome 
ext en t  the cluste ring adop ted in the case s tudies . A network 
analys is l o f fered s cope fo r determining the p ercep tion and 
1 Netwo rks have been various ly de f ine d .  Batt ( 19 5 7 )  an d 
K�p ferer ( 19 69 ) have defined ne two rks as egocen tric . Jay 
( 196 4 : 1 38) de fines netwo rks as ' the t otali ty o f  all the 
units  connected by a certain typ e o f  re lationship . A 
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evaluat ion by local bus ines smen o f  con tacts in a p arti cul ar 
act ivi ty field . It als o o ffered a means of def ining whe ther 
individual bus ines smen ho ld positions as key figures in 
facili tating contacts and the flow o f  info rmat ion . In order 
to ob tain dat a for  this analys is a fo rm was drawn up 
comp ri s in g  a list in random orde r  o f  the names of  b us ines smen 
and field s taff of the DB and BP C wo rkin g as at 1 Augus t 19 7 1 .  
This was subsequent ly adminis te red to thi rty-s even b us iness­
men . Fo r each individual lis ted , a responden t ' s  claim to 
have s ome form o f  relationship was followed up wi th the 
questions : how long was the contact known ; what was the manner 
of fi rs t meeting ; how frequently was the contact me t ;  how 
woul d he be  evaluated in terms of  fri endship . Thi s  last 
ques tion requi red a response in terms o f  a ranking , 1 denot ing 
a very close friend , 2 a friend , 3 a bus ines s associ ate on ly , 
4 an acq uaintan ce .  The frequency o f  mee ting was later coded 
s imi larly 1 deno ting con tact more than once weekly , 2 once 
weekly , 3 at leas t once mon thly , and 4 less frequent ly . These 
data of  p rimary s tars could be mapped as netwo rks and the 
info rmation correlated with census data in terms of age 
group ing , wantok ties , b us ines s categori es and the clus tering 
adop ted for the mate rial . 
Clearly the acknowledgment and evaluation o f  re lationship s 
formed wi th o ther b us ines smen was only a limi ted p art of  the 
indi vi dual ' s  t otal range o f  re lat ionships . For this reas on 
five b usines smen were asked to ke ep diaries o f  all en counters . 
This they did fo r various lengths o f  t ime and at the end of 
the p erio d  the nature o f  these links was di s cus sed with the 
bus ines smen con ce rne d .  The se lect ion of men to keep di aries 
was to some extent arbi trary in that only tho s e  wi th the time 
and wil lingnes s t o  co-op erate could be approached . Finally , 
three men in the ca tegory of  o lder indep endent businessmen 
and two in the category younger indep endent bus inessmen kep t 
di ari es for  p eriods ranging from 8 to  5 8  days . Addi tional 
data for one man came from a b reakdown o f  p articip an ts in a 
series o f  b ridewealth exchanges arrange d fo r the marri age o f  
h i s  son .  
l ( continued) 
netwo rk has definite b oundari es and i s  not ego centri c . ' 
Barnes ( 19 69b : 5 8 )  likewi se confines us age o f  the term 
' n etwo rk ' to  ' a  s e t  of  con cre te in terp ersonal re lationship s 
linking individuals wi th o the r indivi duals ' .  I fol low Jay 
and Barnes . However , i t  should be noted that the netwo rks 
de s crib ed are partial , not s imp ly in conten t b ut in exten t 
as we l l .  Egocen tri c ' ne tworks ' are here termed contact sets . 
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The dis cus s ion that follows breaks down the data firs tly 
in terms o f  the clus tering adop ted in Part I I  and se con dly 
in terms of the traditional urban vi llage r/mi gran t  dichotomy . 
The signi ficance of  evaluation in re cip ro cal re lat ionship s 
is then asses s e d .  The di ary material is  p res ented in s ummary 
fo rm and finally there is a dis cus s ion of  the overall meaning 
o f  s uch data . 
Go tao , Tau , Walo , Peter , Ori and Yamo the s ix older 
es tab lished independen t bus inessmen , come from tradi tional 
Mot u  or Koita vi llages . Al l are over thi rty ye ars old , four 
over  fo rty . As mi gh t be expected there are many s trands to 
the links b e twe en these men . They are forme r s chool  fri ends , 
neighbours and wo rkmates , p arti cip ate in the same ceremonial 
exchange s  an d mee t toge the r on nume rous in formal o ccas ions . 
Or i is a member of  the P o rt Mo resby City Coun cil and s tood 
as a candi date fo r the 19 7 2  national e lections , and Peter has 
campaigned for a membe r .  However , whil e  p rominen t as 
citi zens of the town , these men have not generally t aken an 
act ive role in politi cs and have con cen trated mo re on we lfare 
and Church ac tivities wi thin their home communities . For Ori , 
Pe ter , Tau and Yamo and t o  a les s er extent fo r Wa lo , a maj or 
p art of  their b usines s centres on the wharf are a and during 
b usines s cas ual en counters are frequent . These factors ar e 
refl ected in their sets of contacts .  
Of the 3 7  busines smen inte rviewed ,  15  are Motu o r  Koi ta . 
These men knew from 15 to  32 of  the total numb er and in all 
cases mos t  contacts were wi th wantok . Mo reover , 4 men rate d 
more than half o f  those wantok known as 1 .  Wantok in the 
s ame b us ines s in p arti cular rate d  hi ghly . At the time 8 
offi cers of the DB and BPC were working in the field . Gotao 
knew 5 o f  thes e , Tau 4 ,  the res t 1 or 2 only ( s ee Fi g . 5 ) . 
The s ix younger independen t b us ines smen , Willie , Lari , 
John Mose s , Lahui , Miro and Francis have s omewhat di fferent 
contact s et s . Two are in their thirties , the res t in thei r 
twenties . Four are from tradi tional urb an vil lages , the 
other two mi grants , Francis from Angoram,  Wil lie from 
Bereina.  Gene rally they have fewer contacts than the 
olde r men with other b us ines smen though again there i s  a 
preponderan ce o f  contacts wi th Mo tu and Koita bus ines smen , 
even among migrants , in Willi e ' s cas e through ass uming a 
p rominent posi tion in local and wider busine s s  ci rcles , in 
Fran cis ' s  thro ugh marriage into Hanuabada . There i s  much 
more individual vari at ion in the contact sets o f  these men 
and they do not  fo rm a group in the sense in whi ch the 
older establ ished b usines smen do . 
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Excep t for John Mo ses , the nephew and p artne r of  Wala , 
these men have moved as pioneers int o  new fields . Wi th the 
excep tions o f  Francis and John Mos es , Europeans were 
p rominen t in estab lishing these  b us ines s es . The ro le 
adop ted by the promo ter and the re lat ionship developed  
with the busines smen varied . All were out s i de the p resent  
DB/BP C  f ramewo rk and all  b us ines smen con ce rned are now 
working more or les s independently .  These facto rs sugge s t  
that contacts o ther than wi th lo cal b us ines smen mi ght b e  
important , mo re s o  than f o r  the o lder men , and an 
examination o f  the di ari es of  two men confirm thi s  ( s ee 
Fig . 6 ) . 
Ano the r group o f  ten b us inessmen mi ght be  called 
' ins t i tution tied ' in that thei r b us inesses  have been 
closely tied t o  the DB or the BP C .  Wi th th e BP C ,  in the 
cas e o f  S t even , Gotao , James , Lo la and Saroa , the bus iness 
p remi s es have been workshops at the cen tre . Tali leases a 
barber shop in a nearby suburb and i s  vis i ted regularly by 
a field o fficer . Frank , Minama , Maurice and Philip are 
close ly linked to the DB by various legal framewo rks and 
their  op erations sup ervised by DB field o fficers . l The 
range of contacts among those ope ratin g  through the BP C is 
from 10 t o  2 2  and through the DB , 5 to 13 . Fo r 2 Mo tuans 
the numb er o f  contact s wi th o the r Mo tu and Koitabu business­
men is signifi cant . Fo r the re s t  mos t  con tacts are thr ough 
business only , especially thr ough the BPC .  An excep tion is 
p rovi ded by the p artners in the sho e rep ai r shop whos e  
in teraction in re lat ion t o  other b us ines smen in the town is  
wi th a s ingle wantok .  
Tali , the b arber , has had de alin gs wi th only one fiel d 
o fficer . All o ther BPC clien ts acknowledge d contacts  wi th 
two or more field staf f . S teven had contacts with 4 field 
o ffi cers , La lo , Saroa and Gotao each wi th 3 .  Tho s e  known 
we re generally seen frequently , in 8 ins tan ces daily , in 
ano ther 4 at  leas t once weekly . Intens i ty ratings we re 1 
(in 3 ins tances ) ,  2 (in 4 ins tan ces) , 3 ( in 3 ins tan ces ) ,  
and 4 ( in 5 ins tan ces ) .  
Maurice c laimed contacts with one DB field o ff i cer , o ther 
DB c lien ts each wi th two . Cont act was less frequent , in two 
cas es ci te d as daily , in others at leas t on ce monthly o r  less 
frequent ly .  Intens ity ratings we re 1 ( in 1 ins tan ce) , 2 ( in 
1 ins tance ) , and 4 (in 5 ins tan ce s ) . 
1 Tom was not  avai lab le at the time o f  the survey and Al ice 
had not then commence d bus iness . 
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For these busines smen I am unab le to do cument the content 
o f  non-b us iness links though I sugges t  that for  b o th mi grants 
and urban villagers mo s t  contact is wi th want ok ,  however , as 
wi th the younger independents there is p robab ly consi derab le 
variat ion , e special ly in the extent  of linkage s ( s ee Figs 7 
and 8) . 
The large s t  number o f  busines smen , 13 , can b e  categorised 
as b ui lde rs and ass ociate d tradesmen , compris ing 7 p ainters 
(Maii , Heni , Gavera , Ravi , Tere a ,  Vanu and Hila) , 5 b uilders 
(David , Vada , Mark , Tapora and Bake ) and one electrician , 
Andrew . There is here a clear division between b uilders and 
p ainters wi th no in teract ion between trades , even though 
Hammond Mo tu and all the b uilders work to some ext ent through 
the BPC .  
The p at te rn  for  Mo tu and Koita builders di ffers little 
from that o f  the older established b us ines smen . There is a 
high p rop ortion o f  contacts wi th want ok and espe cially with 
wantok in the s ame busines s .  Two b uilders rate all thei r 
fellow-b ui lders as 1 whi le ano ther rates 2 in that category 
and a thi rd , 1 .  Con tact i s  generally frequent , in mos t  
cases once a week o r  more . 
The b uilders know at least one o ff i cer o f  the DB and 
s everal BPC s taff members . In 19 ins tances the o f fi cers 
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Figure 1 0 . Builders and associated trades 
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concerned have b een given 1 or 2 ratings , none was given 3 
rat ings and in only 2 ins tan ces was a 4 rat ing ac corded . 
Contact wi th the BP C s taff in p articul ar is frequent . 
The electri cian is known to four b uilde rs but has not 
sub contracted t o  them and has mos t  con tact as a Motuan with 
o ther wan tok . 
The p ainters ' contacts with othe r lo cal b us ine s smen are 
non-existent . Excep t f or 6 contacts made by two men wi th 
o ther b us ines smen and 3 contacts made by ano the r wi th field 
o fficers , their contact is solely with wantok in the same 
b usiness o r  wi th othe r painters . This in p art re flects the 
fact that such contracting has for s ome years b e en under­
taken in Port Mo resby mainly by Wanigela men . In the cas e 
o f  Hanunond Mo tu the s ix p rop rietors come from dif ferent 
tribal backgrounds but all management funct ions are under­
taken by the comp any se cretary , who has mos t  dealings with 
government and DB officers and c lien ts ( s ee Figs 9 and 10) . 
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The as s es sment o f  frequency and int ensity ratings by 
b usines smen fo r BP C and DB fi eld s taf f is given in Tab le 8 . 1 .  
Tab le 8 . 1 
Con tacts - clients and BP C/DB field s taff - evaluat ion 
and frequency ratings* 
Client Ins titution BAO ' s BAO Trainees DB field s taff 
No . l  No . 2  No . l  No . 2  No . 3  No . l  No . 2  No . 3  
Go tao DB / BP C  4 / 4** 4 / 4  4 / 4  4 / 4  4 / 4  
Tau BP C 4 / 3  4 / 3  4 / 4  4/4  
Walo BP C 1/2  1/ 2 
David DB/BP C  4 / 2  2 / 1  2 / 1 4 / 4  
Bake DB / BP C  1 / 1  1/ 1 1/ 1 1/ 1 1/1  1 / 2 
Vada DB /BP C  1/ 3 1/ 3 1/2  2 / 4  1 / 3  
J ohn BP C 4/4  1 / 3  2 / 4  3/ 4 
Kei DB/ BPC 2 / 1  2 / 3  2 / 1 
S teven BPC 4 / 1  4/1  4/1  4 / 1  
S aro a BPC 1/2  1/ 1 1/ 1 
Willi e DB / BPC 2 / 4 3 / 4  3/ 4 2 / 3  2 / 3  
Tali BPC 1 / 4  2 /4 
Mark DB / BP C  2 / 1 2 / 3  1 / 2  1 / 2  
Tap o ra DB / BP C  2 / 2 2 /2 1/ 2 
Fran cis BP C 1 / 4 1 / 4  
L o  l o  DB / BP C  4/4  2 / 3  2 /4 
Andrew DB 2 / 4  1/4  
Gau DB /BP C  4 / 4  
Lari DB 3/4  2 / 4 3/4  
Peter 2 / 4 
Yamo DB/ BP C  1 / 4  
Lahui DB / BP C  4 / 3  
Heni DB / BPC 1 /2 1/2  1 / 4  
James BPC 2 / 2 2 / 3  
Minama DB 4 / 4  4 / 1  
Frank DB 1/ 3 2 / 1  
Tali DB/ BP C  4 / 2  
Mauri ce 4 / 4  
Phi lip 4 / 3 4 / 3  
* The fol lowing recorded a nil re sponse  fo r all fi eld s taff : 
Mi ro , Mai i , Hila , Ravi , Te re a ,  Vanu and Gavera . 
**  The fi rs t figure records the intens i ty rating , the s e cond 
the f requen cy ratin g .  
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Mos t  businessmen themselves made the dis t in ct ion between 
o ther b us ines smen and field s taf f in the latter cas e 
accor ding an intens ity rating not in terms o f  fri endship 
b ut of whether the offi cer was regarded as a ' goo d '  office r .  
Resp onses ve ry much re flected the t ime a t  whi ch data were 
collected : whether nego tiation s we re then in progress for  
a DB loan ,  for  ins tance . Generally officers given a high 
rat ing we re freq uen tly seen by a clien t  whose  b us ines s  
demande d sp ecific  as sistan ce from one or b oth agencies . 
If  the b us ines smen are divided int o  tradit ion al urb an 
vi llagers and migrants , overall variations in the p attern 
o f  their int eractions emerge . Of the 15 urban vil lage 
resp onden ts , 3 have contact with 13 othe r urb an villagers , 
and anoth er 4 with 10 o r  mo re , 4 have con tact with 8 urban 
vi llagers , 1 wi th 7 and 3 with fewer than that . Al l excep t 
Lahui know at leas t one other bus inessman ap art from wan tok 
and others in the s ame bus ines s ,  and with the except ion o f  
Miro a l l  have contact with at leas t one o ffi cial . There is 
a dense clus te ring o f  mul tiplex links b e tween the o lder 
es tab lished independent s and nume rous contacts  between 
individuals in this cate gory and o the r Mo tu-Ko ita bus iness­
men . The older men have mo s t  non-wantok b us iness conne ct ions 
as well ( see Figs 11 and 12 ) . 
On the who le the 19 bus ines smen who are migrant s to1the town have fewer contacts with othe r local bus ines smen . 
Tho se with mos t  contacts are garage p rop rie to rs , many o f  
whom have con tacts with others i n  the s ame field , o r  known 
through the BP C ( s ee Figs 13 and 14 ) ; a b ui lder , Bake , who 
likewise has a number o f  trade as s ociates and contact s 
through the BP C ;  and Willie , a manufacturer whose s cale o f  
bus ines s an d p rominence amon g lo cal bus ines smen has gained 
him contact with o the r similarly p l aced as s o ci ates . At the 
s ame t ime Bake , with 2 3  cont acts , is  wel l b elow the 32 known 
to one of the urban dwe llers . The re are 9 migrants  with 10 
o r  fewe r lo cal b usiness con tacts .  S ix do no t know any in 
th e ' o ther b usines s ' or ' non-wantok ' ca tego ry and 9 do no t 
1 The dis crep ancy in figure s arises b ecause i t  seemed 
inapprop riate in s ome cases to clas s i fy a mixed-race 
busines sman either as a tradit ional urban vil lager o r  
migran t .  The term migrant i s  s omething o f  a misnomer , 
mos t  men in this  category being from areas fai rly clo s e  
to  the town and i n  s ome case s with a goo d  ro ad conne ct ion . 
Al l ,  however , have home s in the town and none connnutes 
daily though s ome frequent ly vis i t  their home village at 
weekends . 
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know any f ie ld o f ficers . Mos t  contacts are s ingle-stranded 
busines s cont�cts excep ting s ome o f  the p aint ers for whom 
ties o f  neighb ourhood , kinship , church affiliation and trade 
over lap ( see Figs 15 a-g) . 
Whe re relationships are re cipro cal i t  is pos s ib le to work 
out p at terns o f  evaluation and these  would app ear t o  have 
s ome signi fican ce . Simi larly the imbalan ce in s ome re lat ion­
ship s is interes ting . Fourt een b usines smen are known to 
mo re than they themselves c laim t o  know . And if  the t otal 
numb er o f  re cipro cal links is  deducted from the to tal number  
o f  links the imb alan ce may b e  even mo re s tr iking and the 
we ighting of  the imb alance marked .  In four cas es the 
di fference is 10 links o r  mo re . In the cas e o f  David mo s t  
non-re cipro cated ties are away from him , the mo s t  like ly 
exp lanation being his outgoing pers onality . Figures for 
Franci s , Hila and Tap o ra show that mo s t  non-re cip ro cal links 
are to the respon dent . Bo th Francis and Hi la have s ome 
connection wi th Hanuabada and as outsiders the re have become 
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known to  a numb er o f  Mo tu busines smen ; Tap o ra ' s success in 
bus iness has attracted the notice of others . In the cas e 
of  Tau all  non-re cip ro cal links are from the respondent to  
others , a feature I am unab le to  exp lain . Ori ' s  p rominence 
in p o li tical circle s  p rob ab ly accoun ts for the four non­
re cip ro ca l links focus s ing on him . Likewise hi s brother 
Pe ter is  p rominent in wide s ocial circ les . Wi lli e ,  like 
Tap ora , is  known to mo re peop le than he knows and again the 
exp lanation is s ucces s  in b usines s . James claims to wan t  
to  know few o f  the townspeop le a s  a way o f  avoi ding 
' troub le ' ,  a s tatemen t s uppo rted by his re turn ; as a member 
o f  a we ll-known mixed-race family he is however , known on 
a non-recip ro cal b asis  to seven other Port Moresby b us ines s­
men.  
In  evaluatin g recip rocal relat ions fo r ten men , the 
mat ching of the 1 , 2 , 3 , 4  ranking they themse lves chos e  was 
the mo s t  common re sponse . In eight cas es mo s t  evaluat ions 
were higher than the respon dent acco rded , in five cases 
lower , and in three cas es 2 dif feren t evaluation rat ings 
came up wi th equal frequency . Some of the cases  in the 
+ and - categories are of in teres t .  Thus , Gotao , the 
b us inessman with the greatest number of con tacts , is rated 
by 4 men equa lly , in 1 case is given a lower ra ting and by 
1 3  re sp onden ts is  evaluated more highly than they are by 
him. His is  a long es tab lished bus ines s comp ri s in g  a 
barb er ' s  shop and a truck on hire t o  a governmen t dep artment .  
He is known to many peop le and i s  the p urveyor o f  much lo cal 
gos sip . Mo reover , Go tao is  s omething o f  a Wal ter Mi t ty in 
the bus iness world o f  the town : his p lans for future 
deve lopmen ts are always grandiose , se ldom reali sed . He 
b ought a driving s chool but that f ailed ; s e t  up a p es t  
con tro l en terp rise wi th two Aus tralians b ut they s ub s equently 
skipp ed the coun try .  Mo re re cently he en tertained p lans of 
b acking a b ui ldin g  con tractor and deve loping a p i c ture 
theatre . Go tao cons ti tute s a threat to nobody , is a good 
s ource of  information , and a he lpful c ontact in s ecuring 
in troductions to  a wide ran ge o f  p eop le in the town . These 
factors p rob ab ly accoun t  for his prominence among lo cal 
bus inessmen . 
Ano ther who i s  mo re frequently rated hi gher than his own 
evaluation o f  con tacts i s  Willie:  In his case the fi gures 
are 3 equal , 7 higher and 3 lower . Wi llie ' s  b us iness 
act ivi ties are well known and his p rominence in such 
expatriate-dominated organisations as the Chamb er o f  
Commerce and the Lions C lub con trib utes t o  the s tatus he 
enj oys among local b us inessmen . 
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Table 8 . 2  
Contacts 
Di fference 
Known Total Re cip rocal b e tween total To tal Knows Ego Ego + reciprocal to links links & reciprocal 
links links 
Gotao 22  20  42  36 6 4 2 4 13 1 1 8  
Walo 20 2 2  42  36 6 2 4 8 4 6 18  
Tau 2 4  16 40 32 8 8 0 9 4 3 16 
Ori 17 2 1  38 34 4 0 4 8 1 8 17 
Vada 1 7  2 1  38 32 6 1 5 6 2 8 16 
Bake 16 20  36 2 8  8 2 6 6 0 8 14 
Kei 19 16 35 30 5 4 1 8 2 15 
Wi l lie 14 2 1  36 2 8  8 2 6 4 7 3 14 
David 1 8  17  35 2 4  11 6 5 6 3 3 12 
Peter 15 19 34 2 8  6 1 5 9 3 2 14 
John 16 14 30 2 4  6 4 2 6 4 12 
S t even 15  13 28  2 2  6 4 2 7 3 1 1 1  
Miro 13 15 28 22 6 4 2 5 2 4 11 
Francis 12 16 28 16 12 4 8 1 2 5 8 
Gau 13 14 2 7  24 3 1 2 3 9 0 12 
Andrew 12 14 26  18  8 3 5 5 3 1 9 
Tap o ra 11 14 25 14 11 4 7 3 3 1 7 
Lari 1 1  12 23 20 3 1 2 6 0 4 10 
Saroa 12 10 22 16 6 4 2 5 0 3 8 
James 8 13 21  12 9 2 7 3 1 6 9 
Mark 11 9 20 12 8 5 3 2 1 3 6 
Lahui 11 8 19 14 5 4 1 2 1 4 7 
Yamo 11 7 18  10  8 6 2 2 1 5 
Lo lo 8 9 17  12  5 2 3 2 3 1 6 
Maii 9 8 17  12  5 3 2 3 0 3 6 
Heni 9 7 16 12 4 3 1 1 4 1 6 
Hi la 6 10 16 6 10 3 7 1 2 0 3 
Havi 8 6 14 12 2 2 0 0 5 1 6 
Tali 9 4 13 6 7 6 1 1 0 2 3 
Vanu 5 7 12 10 2 0 2 3 1 1 5 
Terea 6 5 11 10 1 1 0 2 0 3 5 
Gaver a 5 6 11  10  1 0 1 2 1 2 5 
Frank 6 3 9 6 3 3 0 2 0 1 3 
Minama 4 2 6 4 2 2 0 1 1 0 2 
Mauri ce 3 5 4 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 
Philip 3 5 4 1 1 0 2 0 0 2 
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For Gau , a Mo tuan s torekeeper , the figures are 3 equal and 
9 higher and in this case the response would seem to be that 
of re spect by other Mo tu and Koi ta bus inessmen fo r an olde r  
man we ll regarde d in hi s own community b ut li t t le known b eyond 
that . 
Heni and Ravi are two o f  the di re ctors o f  Hammond Mo tu and 
s in ce mos t  re cip ro cal ties are wi th o thers in the company this 
would s uggest  that their posi tion wi thin the c omp any i s  s trong . 
O f  those rated generally lower , Vada i s  one of  the leas t 
success ful b uilders , Bake is moderately s uc ce s s ful in the 
s ame trade and the only migrant  in the b us ines s ,  and Fran cis , 
a me chanic , i s  als o a migran t  ( see Tab l e  8 . 2 ) .  
Diaries 
As an at temp t  to ove rcome the obvious weaknesses  of dealing 
on ly wi th partial netwo rks five b us ines smen , Wala , Yamo , 
Gotao , Wi llie and Lari , kep t di aries . 
Wa le ' s  di ary extended over nine days during whi ch he noted 
39 con tacts wi th 32 person s . S eventeen contacts were recorded 
wi th 14 Europ eans , 8 wi th 6 Chine s e  and 14 wi th 12 P apua New 
Guineans . Business matters accoun ted for 1 3  meetings wi th 
Europ eans and included 3 visits  to the BPC to consul t  2 field 
o fficers . Six meet ings wi th Chinese involved b us ines s and 
4 wi th Pap ua New Guineans , the latter includin g  two meetings 
wi th the Mo tu wharf s up ervisor in charge o f  allocating work 
for BP ' s .  
Othe r con tacts were a visiting Aus trali an p arli amentarian 
and his wi fe , to  whom Walo was asked to extend ho spitali ty 
and p rovi de an in troduction to Po reb ada by the Speaker o f  
the Hous e  o f  Ass emb ly . On this oc casion and on one o the r 
con cerned wi th s choo l affairs Walo me t with members o f  the 
Po reb ada p rimary s choo l staff and b o ard o f  managemen t .  One 
evening Wala at tended an official recep tion for members o f  
an Aus tralian army delegat ion . Peop le spoken t o  on that 
oc cas ion were no t recorde d .  
Wala i s  the e ffective leade r o f  h i s  iduhu at Po rebada . 
Daily contacts in the village are many and extend b eyond hi s 
immediate family though focuss ing on the two hous es o ccup ied 
by his wives and their chi ldren . 
All Mirikuro workers rep ort daily at the o ffi ce and s ome 
f orm o f  con tact i s  made with them by Wala . 
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Some indication o f  the extent o f  a ' tradi tional ' network 
that can be act ivated on a spe cial occas ion can b e  gauge d 
from the s eries o f  exchanges initiated by Walo in conne c tion 
wi th the marriage o f  his son ( s ee P l ate 7) . The ' engagement 
p ayment ' invo lved 88 P orebadan s  considered as relat ives and 
12 othe rs from the vi llage . In addi tion 34 Mo tuan s from 
o ther vi llages , 14 kinsmen from b eyond Porebada , 5 clas s i­
fied s imp ll as friends , 4 known through bus iness , 4 through 
Hiri links and 2 o the rs , a to tal o f  1 6 3 ,  contributed t o  the 
exchange . Th e contrib ut ions on thi s  occas ion were 1 cow , 
2 pigs , 144 b ags o f  flour ,  106 b ags o f  rice , 9 1  b ags o f  
s ugar , 9 74 armshells and $ 2 , 832 i n  cash . The s e cond 
' marriage p ayment ' involved 62 Po rebadan kinsmen , 31 othe rs 
from the vill age , 1 friend , 3 known through Hiri links and 
6 unspeci fie d ,  a total o f  12 5 pers ons . Contrib utions 
compris ed 1 , 2 78 armshells and $ 3 , 3 3 1 .  
Invitations to the wedding were extended t o  app roximately 
7 1  pers ons , 16 o f  whom were exp atriates ( 7  coup les where the 
husb an d  worked in the motor trade , fo r PWD , for the comp any 
by whom the groom was emp loyed , one single exp atri ate BAO , 
and mys elf) . The indi genous coup les included clo se kinsmen 
o f  Walo and his wives , four Po reb adan employees o f  the 
comp any , and two s chool friends o f  Wala . Mo s t  o f  the o thers 
p resent at the we dding ceremony and the re cep tion whi ch 
followed were young peop le , con temporaries o f  the bride and 
gro om.  In total Walo ' s  contacts are ve ry nume rous . For the 
mos t  p art they are vi llage o riented and i t  may well be that 
his invo lvement in the mo dern economy as a b usinessman has 
enab led him to s upport and widen his personal ' tradi tional ' 
set  o f  links . 
Go tao kep t di ary for  fi fty-eight days during whi ch t ime he 
no ted 1 5 4  contacts with 110 p ers on s , 33 Europ eans , and 7 7  
P apua New Guineans . Most ( 18)  o f  the Europeans were known as 
regular cus tome rs as were 11 Papua New Guine ans . 
Vo lun tary as sociations and general bus iness mat ters 
invo lved Go tao t o  a cons iderab le ext ent . Thus the affairs 
o f  the Mo resby T ruckers ' Ass ociation o f  whi ch Gotao i s  an 
executive commi ttee memb er accounted for  19 contacts wi th 
8 persons inc luding 2 field o fficers o f  the BPC .  Gotao is  
conne cted wi th the Gabagab a  youth club , a Hanuab ada s o cial 
1 A refe rence to a t radit ional coas tal trade in sago and 
pots  carried out between p artners and known as the Hiri 
trade . 
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P lat e 7 .  P resenting the b ridewealth at Poreb ada . 
club , and 3 vis i ts to  the shop by two young Mo tuans were 
con cerned wi th club matters . He is als o a member o f  the 
board o f  directors o f  Maigabu autoport , then a newly 
es tab lishe d busines s wi th p redominan tly Mo tu b ackin g ,  
and me t with three o ther board memb ers to make arrangemen ts 
fo r the official opening of the comp any ' s  p remises . At 
this funct ion Go tao was one of the main speake rs and spoke 
informally afterwards wi th an unreco rded numb er o f  guests  
and on looke rs . Finally , Gotao is a member o f  the P o rt 
Mo resby Chamber o f  Comme rce and while noting on ly two 
pers ons as known t o  him thr ough that organisation , attended 
one o f  their  dinner meetings dur ing this  time and again 
sp oke with an unsp ecified number o f  members . 
Many other con tacts of  Gotao ' s  were casual mee tings with 
o ther Mo tuans from Hanuab ada and Kap akap a ,  his wife ' s  home 
vi llage . Frequent vis i ts were made there and Kap akap a 
p eop le in town often s t opped by at the shop in Bo roko . 
Thirty- six con tacts made in this way we re no ted . Anothe r 
2 0  encounters we re made wi th male Mo tuan con temporaries , 
many p r ominent in Port Mo resby affairs , over a drink . 
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Gotao ' s  daily range o f  contacts comp rised his wife and 
the five chil dren living at home , 4 b rothe rs , 2 o f  them 
marri ed , each with 2 chi ldren , his next-do o r  neighb our ' s  
wi fe , ano ther neighbour , his wife , the ir  s on and daugh ter­
in- law and thei r two chi ldren . 
During the sixteen days for whi ch he kep t a di ary Yamo 
re co rded a total of 5 4  contacts with 35 peop le .  Of these 
5 were Europeans , 3 conne cted with the Uni t ed Church , 1 
wi th a we lfare organisat ion and 1 wi th the vil lage s chool . 
These accoun t  fo r 7 meetings . Yamo had 1 mee ting with 
a Chinese trader at Koki . Of the res t the re we re 6 con tacts 
wi th 5 pers ons connecte d  with the church and 15 with 11 
persons re garding mat ters of general village we lfare . Four 
persons inc luded in this numb er we re concerned through Yamo 
to s e t tle a dispute between Hanuabada and Baruni villagers 
sparked o ff by a fight between drivers emp loye d by Yamo and 
Ori . Contacts as so ciated with the transp ort  s i de of  Yamo ' s  
b us iness numbered 8 and involved 5 men while he had one 
con tact wi th ano the r retaile r .  Four men who called at 
Baruni on 11 occas i ons were local magis trates on ci rcui t , 
two o f  whom are known to  Yamo from s choo ldays and have in 
re cent years introduce d him to a numbe r of their col leagues . 
Yamo had 6 casual enco unters with 5 friends . l 
One o f  the asp ects of  b usiness Yamo claims he finds mo s t  
at tract ive i s  the opp ortuni ty to  fol low up wider inte re s ts 
and he devo tes much time esp ecially to church wo rk in the 
Port Mo resby circui t .  Wi thin the village he is  also  
involve d in  church and gen eral pas toral care s ince Baruni 
is wi tho ut a res ident minis ter and as a lay p reacher he 
has taken on that fun ct ion .  
There are daily con tacts with the s torekeeper , the two 
drivers , and the f our laboure rs employed in cutting f i rewood . 
The time Yamo spends in the shop and the number o f  cus tomers 
dealt with varies consi derab ly from day to  day . S o cial 
contacts wi th neighb ours do not  appear to be nume rous . The 
household comp rises Yamo , his wife and the i r  s even children . 
Other dai ly contact s generally include close  kinsmen in 
Baruni . 
1 The fi gure s do no t tally b e caus e  two pe rsons we re engage d 
in different typ es of  en counter over the p e ri o d .  
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In the cours e of  thirty- th ree days Lari made a total of 
222 contact s wi th 173 pers ons . Of these 61 were with 
Europ e ans , 2 Chinese ,  and the others , whi le mainly Mo tuan , 
include numb ers ( 1 7 )  from diverse trib al b a ckgrounds . The 
2 Chines e contacts are bus ines s contacts . Of the res t  2 3  
con tacts wi th Europeans and 3 3  wi th Pap ua New Guineans were 
made through the Pagini Club , 76 contacts with Papua New 
Guineans and 20 with Europeans were o f  a s ocial nature b ut 
no t conne cted wi th the club ; and b us ines s contacts accoun ted 
for 20 mee tings wi th Papua New Guineans and 3 1  wi th 
Europ eans . In addi tion , associat ions fo rmed at the office 
in Port Moresby where Lari has wo rked accounted for  3 
meetings wi th Europ eans and 4 wi th Papua New Guineans . 
Finally , Lari ' s  mee tings wi th the se condary s choo l studies 
commit tee involve d 5 European s  and 4 Papua New Guineans . 
Over this period Ngaio Indus try was es tab lishing a bran ch 
factory at Lae and while keeping the diary Lari made two 
b rief vis i ts . There Lari made 32 con tacts with P apua New 
Guineans , one set  o f  p eop le clus tering around his b ro the r­
in- law ,  a t  the time res ident in Lae , and another group 
comp rising con temporari es o f  Lari , mainly young Hanuabadans 
at tending course s  at the ins ti tute of techno logy . A furthe r 
19 con tact s in Lae we re con ce rned with bus ines s matters . 
Overall 49 p ersons were contacted on mo re than 1 o ccas ion . 
Those seen mos t  frequent ly were 3 members o f  the Pagini Club , 
1 European and 2 Pap ua New Guineans , each met on 4 o ccas ions , 
and 3 o thers , again 1 Europ ean and 2 Papua New Guineans me t 
4 times each on the basis o f  friendship fo rmed outs i de the 
club . Five o f  tho se seen mo re than once were b us ines s  
as s o ci ates , 1 0  fri ends , the res t c lub members . 
In addi tion Lari has daily cont act with his wife and 
chil dren and thei r  domestic  help , his p atron , and the wo rkers 
at the factory . He vi sits his p arents in Hanuab ada at leas t 
3 times we ekly and when there fairly regularly vis i ts his 
5 marri ed s i s t ers , 1 married b rothe r , their spous e s  and 
children . 
Willie kep t a diary for eight days during whi ch t ime he 
reco rded 7 2  contacts wi th 60  pers on s , 32 o f  them Europ eans , 
the res t P ap ua New Guineans . Mos t  contact s , 2 8  Europ ean and 
2 6  Pap ua New Guine an , were connected with b us ine s s  matters . 
Four Europ eans and 14 P apua New Guineans were met in cas ual 
encounters . During this time als o Willie and a wan tok 
vis i ted Koki marke t ,  a marke t p lace for many Mekeo b e tel 
nut traders , and the homes of mutual fri ends living in P ort 
Moresby and at Rouna.  On these o c cas ions Wil lie met an 
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unspecified numb er o f  p eop le .  Simi larly , one evening Wi llie 
at tended a s ings ing at Murray Barracks an d again sp oke with 
many friends and acquaintances and ano ther evening was spent 
at a Lion ' s  club meeting where he had contact with many 
memb ers o f  what is a largely Europ ean as sociation . 
Dai ly contacts comp rised Willie ' s  wi fe , chi ldren and his 
mo ther , the worke rs at Al lied En terprises and an o fficer  from 
the S I C .  
Conclus i ons 
Overall , there are clearly dive rgent p atterns in the 
number and content of links reco rded by indivi dual di ari s ts .  
The o lde r es tab lishe d busines smen had signifi can t ly fewer 
con t act s p er day on average than the younger independents . 
Fo r the fo rmer mos t  con tact continued to b e  wi th wan t ok .  
Typ i cally non-wantok were me t either during b us iness o r  
during s ome village based we lfare work .  This  was esp ecially 
the case fo r Walo and Tau. Go tao , who s e  b usines s enab les 
him to have a wide range of meetings and who tends to 
identify more close ly wi th expatri ate models of b usiness  
behaviour , had  a number of  Europ ean so cial contact s ,  s ome 
through vo luntary as sociations . Want ok ties con tinue d to 
be import ant fo r the younger independent bus ines smen als o . .  
H0wever , they als o had a number o f  ties wi th non-wan tok 
Pap ua New Guineans and exp atriates . For Wi llie these ties 
were s till  mainly of a b us ines s nature . In marke d contras t , 
many of  Lari ' s  contacts with non-wantok were s ocial , a 
reflection of  the life- s tyle he has adop ted in moving away 
from Hanuabada . Neve rtheless , for all diaris ts , mo s t  multi­
p lex links were with clos e kin and neighb ours , and mos t non­
wantok links are unip lex . It should a ls o  b e  not ed that in 
p art s uch di fferences as do appear in this respe ct b etween 
olde r men and younger men may be simp ly a factor o f  age : the 
young Hanuabadan exp res ses negative vi ews ab out traditional 
exchanges but he canno t yet as sume a p rominent and p res ti­
gi ous ro le in such a mi llieu. And in his home community 
Willie is even now con cerned to as sure himself  of a p lace 
by bui lding the firs t  European-style home in brick the re . 
Rew ( 19 69 : 2 5 )  f ound that ' the theme o f  wantok pe rvades 
much of  immigrant  Papua New Guinea thinking and s ocial 
action in the town of  Port Mo resby ' .  Indigenous b us iness­
men in th e town , wh ethe r urb an vi llage r o r  migrant , have 
mo re opp o rtuni ties and experience fewer cons t raints than 
Rew ' s mi grant worke rs but for them als o the theme o f  wan tok 
is s trong . This is espe cial ly so when ethni c groupings and 
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b usine s s  interests  coincide .  Thus two dense netwo rks are 
formed by the Motu-Koita b us ines smen in the f ields o f  
transp o rt-re tailing and b y  the p ainters . 
Tradi tional urban village rs have wider contact s ets than 
migrants  and fo rm mo re b us ines s contact s wi th non-wan t ok .  
Bus inessmen linked with the BPC have a great er ran ge o f  
con tacts than those  tied to the DB . I n  p art this is  be caus e 
the BP C p rovides a convenient me eting p l ace ; in p art i t  
re flects the fact. that mos t  DB- tied bus ines smen have thus 
far b een mi grants . Younger bus ines smen , whe ther mi grant o r  
urban vil lager , app ear a t  on ce to have mo re confi dence i n  
dealing wi th wide range o f  contacts on a so cial b as i s , and 
a greater des i re to identify more with town-b ased s ocial 
ins t i tutions rather than village-b ase d  activities . At the 
same time , as Wa lo ' s  exchange re lation ship s show , the 
vil lage-b as ed contact set of  a b ig bus ines sman is  consi dera­
b ly affected by his town-b ase d b us iness op erat ions . And in 
the rating of b us inessmen , high s tatus may attach b o th t o  
the tradi tional urban villager and to the newly s uc cessfu l  
mi gran t .  
Finally i t  would seem that invo lvement in b us ines s as 
s uch may do li ttle to widen the s oc ial hori zons of an 
indigenous bus ines sman in a t own s uch as Port Mo resby . To 
� large extent this is a re flection of thei r  concep t of  
business . Educat ion and t ravel , a range of  j ob activities 
and invo lvement in vo luntary as so ciations : these  are 
p rob ably mo re imp o rtant facto rs allowing greater cho i ce 
in the formation o f  individual act ion s e ts . For many of  
Port Mo resby ' s  p res ent generat ion o f  b us inessmen , this 
s o ci al wo rld is fairly circums crib ed :  they remain vi llagers 
wi th a b us ines s in town . 
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